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I *23 years contain s,39J nights.

8395 N igte' Perfect Res
TRADEy

MARK- YOUR MONEY
IF YOU WANT I

John Byrne, Il.D., Brooklyn, N.Y.,

- p:314 Cli.iton S
,- - Dsn Suis:-I iave used your atei t

i-y lioise irithout anlly renoaion uhatre r f
- and ha me seui thein fo- that le ofgth of time i

I do not he sitat Io lstate tha h(,y arc tn meuw'
miadefrom the hesi qulity qfhair.

Elastie Flt lias ai% eintal. r , d

Il st. irLi s l.spital, and

y ' ett ort rlir to thuse

ilit% , 1 doubt if the P'atenlt

Youîrs respectfully,
.JOHN BYRNE, M. D.

THE OSTERMOOR PATENT ELASTIW FELT MATTRESSi
Are you open to Convictiot? Send for our book and leari about it. We lave been advertising foi . ears the mnerits

of our iattress, and our offer of 30 Nights' Free Trial. We have j book that will interest %ou even if y ou ncrer imeiai to Iuy
a imattress, aid w ill seni it to you oven on theise coudition.,. A postcaid w ith unr naine w ill bing it; also our Iaindsoie
illustrated eatalogue and price ist of ligh.elass bedding.

l'he iattresses can bu ordered fi vio the best fuiture dealer inii almust every town of Caniada twrite u for the naine uf the
dealer hiandling the Ostermnoor lattires in y ur neiglboluud). A coipflete stok is carried at the following lucal agencies:

The Ostermoor Bedding Company, 434 Yonge Street, Toronto.
The Lockhart Bedding Company, St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria, rlontreal.
For any informîîation on beds and beding apply to 'Onswbr «ittress whici wesid out lias a; ye;' ,w 1','.1 ti lito " l.

1 lrl:îte.d luit ,.1 ! aidi w. iririg 3~uin .k~:r. I .iiaU MTTO

THE ALASKA FEATHER AND DOWN 00., Limited, 322 St. James St., MONTREAL
THE LARGEST WHOLESALE BEDDING HOUSE IN CANADA.

roui ESURE

OF.%FIGURE
THERErEo they are worn especially by discriiinating womnen
who recognize that beauty of form carries witl it greater weight
than beauty of face. The stylish figure and

SpýeîIect fit o! t1be costume4,L of a lady is alhnost invariably due to the graceful syumetry of a good corset
underneath. Our exquisitely iodelled a la P(tsieie, short-length corset,
"QUEN MOO," endows its wearer with that rounded waist-Iiie and beautiful
selle effect, so deliglhtful to the leart of all first-class modistes and fashion-
able women. Otier favorite lines are the DucHEss, CONTOUR, VICTORIA,
MAGNITIC, QElBEi, -and YATISI.

Sold ln ail the Dry=ioods Stores, at Popular Prices.

I - - -~ ~ ------. -~ ~~.~-L~IIi

t
I
C

3ACK-
T.

writes: I
treet, iFobruary 7, 1S97.
lhstie Felt iMattresses in
r ur h:renty 1 thre yi als,*
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FIGURE No. 136 R.-- -/ ' 7t zo'
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FIGURE No. 137 R.- ear11t1ý1e
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A ROSE
With a Worrn at its Hear

Dr. Arnold's Englisi Toxin Pills, the medicine tiit W IT H ERS S O O N
cures disease by killing thie germis that cause it,
are sold by all druggists nt 75c. a box ; saniplesize, A nd its Ia Quickly
25c.; or sent postpaid on receipt of price, ly the
Arnold Cheinical Cr Linited, Citinada Life Bid
Ing, 42d Stcc t d, carda Benod. T H E H E A LT H Y F LOW ER
L* E Is a Thing of Beauty, and a Joy Forever.

The same is true of women. The germs of disease makc young women and girls tired, pale,
listless, fretful, despondent and old before their time; cause wrinkles, blotches and boils; cause
rheunatism, neuralgia, sciatica and other complaints, and hurry millions to untinely graves.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills
The far-famed Germ-Killing Remedy, destroy utterly ail gerns of disease, and sweep them and
the deadly poisons (toxins) they create out of the blood. Hcalth, ruddy and robust, must follow.i

We make this broad claim for Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills: They are the best medi.
* cine ever niade for wonen. They uafailingly cure, even where others have failed. A trial0a will convince you that this is right.

Ask iMrs. Jas. Ketcheson, of Belleville, about it. She will tell you this: " I have been cured
of swelling of the hands and feet by Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills. Since using them the dizzy
spells and faintness that often came over me have gone entircly. I have no distressing headaches
with black spots before my eyes, and have got my appetite back."

Midwinter Reading
Women Wage Earners

Their Past, tieir Present and their Future. By
Helen Campbell, author of " Prisoners of Poerty,"
with an introduction 1.y Richard T. Ely, Pli. D.,
LL.D. Clotli, net ............................ $1.00

Book Lovers' Verse
Bein.g Songs of Blooks and Brsonen. compiled froi
English and Anerican authors. By Iloward 8.
Ruddy. Cloth ................................ 1.25

Poems, Old and New
By Frederick George Scott, author of " The. Un-
named Lake," etc. C:oth ...................... 1.00

Lullaby Land
Songs of chiildhood. By Euigene Field. Selected by
Kenneth Gralane and illustrated by Charles Rob-
inson. Cloth .................................. 1.50

Riley Child-Rhymes
By James Whitcomib Riley, with Hoosier pictures
by Will Vawter. Cloth.........................1.25

WE PAY POSTAGE

x

i
.1

4'.

Lyrical Echoes
Pocims by Kathierine A. Clarke. Cloths........... $1.00

"Sone of the religious pieces are specially
musical, and remfind one of the poetry of Miss
Insorgail."-rontreal Witness.

Of Such is the Kingdom
Stories for children. By Clara Vawter. Beauti-
fully ilh:etrated by Vill Vawter. Cloth .......

The Eveiing and the florning
By the Rev. Armstrong Black. Cloth, net ....

Illustrated New Testament
With )200 illustrations of Bible scenes and sites,
chifcly from photograpis by Bongils, Thevoz, Mason
Good, antd others. Cloth....................

Jesus the Carpenter of Nazareth
By Robert Bird, author of " A Child's Religion,"
etc. This life is written in short, realistic pictures,
endeavoring to avoid theology and sectarianism,
that msothers of all creeds may read it to their
children, and that children in later life msay road
it for themselves. Fully illustrated, quarto, cloth

1.25

1.00

0.90

1.50

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, - - - 1ORONTO, ONT.
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biding's
Spool

Silks
EVERY LADY KNOWS TIIAT TIEY ARE

UNEQUALLED FOR

LENGTH,....

STRENGTH, and
SMOnru N ES

This is why all
keep Belding'

Bddlings
HIGH ART WASH
EMBROIDERY

Silks
Unsurpassed for..

F AST DYE and
BRILLIANCY

first-class dealers Recommended by ail

s Spool Silks Needle Work Societie
)ecorative Art
s in Canada.,

29



Satisfaction is Our Aim
i. guarainteo it in all our treatnients and reiedies for
thle face, hair, hanids, and figure. Diuring our eight
years practice in T'ooito wo hiave gaiied 11d1( h

confidence of ouir iarg clientele. Our field isn't local; it
exttends fromi the Atiantie to the Pacifie. Tliero is lot a
city, townl, or, village in wihieih we are nlot favorably i knlown.

If yout want to kniow mllore about ouir work, etc., send
staip foi our new book, " icalth aid Good iLooks."

PRINCESS SKIN FOOD
when iised accoliing to massage directions ont pot, reimloves
lilnes anid w riit kles, iestores a preim atirely old skii, fatten.,
thini chleekzs aid iecik, and, wien used in Cililection witi ouir
P>on:·r E .Ei~ sf.nand Vâcutw.1i Ct:i, uievelops the chest.

Supu>erIl u ouis Hair. Mole.s. etc., reinoved perinnan.
îetly by ... :c·rior.îsis. Satisfaction guaranteed. Skini and

Sca liseaes always euîred. Coris and ail footH aïr G row er troubles suîccessfuilly treated. Consultation ivited.

The ino.t potent iair grower rade,-
stops falling uair, inercases the growth, Graham Dermatological Instituteand acts witih grîeat forco ipon indolent
hair colis. Price, $1.00. 41 CARLTON ST. TELEPHONE 1858 TORONTo
Cet our booklet, "A bout the Hair."

GUARD AGAINST LUNG DANGERS
By the Aid of Slocum's Marvellous Treatment for Weak

Lungs and Pulmonary Diseases.

TREATMENT FREE.
Nearly everybody you meet will regard it as a kind of insult to bc asked if they havc weak lun,All scen to have a solid faith in the soundness of their own brcathing machine. In cases of trouble thevwill admit there is a " heavy cold," a " touch of 3tonchitis," or even a "spell of Asthma," but as to wea'or unsound lungs--never--NEVER. Even the poor constmptive, who scarcely speaks without coghiuig.

whose chceks arc wasted, hollow , anid bear the hectic flush of doom, will assure you wvith glistening eyesthat his cold is on the mend, andi he will be ail right wv'hen the weather changes.
Never was there a cure for lung troubles equal to the newly-discovered Dr. Siocum treatment. Thiiforms a system of three remechies that are used simultaneously and supplement each other's curative actionIt cures veak lungs, bronchitis, coughs, consumption, and every other ailment of the pulmonary region. Ldestroys every germ that can affect the respiratory system, and even in acvancecd stages of lung troubkpositively arrests the tubercular growth, while it also builds up the patient so that his system is enable

to throw off all other wvasting diseases.
Thousands of cases cured already prove these claims. Thousands of grateful pcol)lc bless the dliscovervIf the reader is a consumptive or lias lung or throat trouble, general debility or wasting away do ne:

despair, but send your name, post-office and nearest express office address to the T. A. SLOCUM CHEMICALCo., Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto, when three large sample bottles (the Slocum Cure) will lsent you free. Don't delay until it is too late, but send at once for these free samples and be convincedof the efficacy of this great remedy.
Persons in Canada seeing Slocum's free offer in American or En lisl papers vill please send te

Toronto for free samples. Mention the DELINEATOR. p

THE DELINEATOR.296
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DESCRIBED OI PAGE 310.
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Th'le >1nlart jýlc1kel wiebebrelrze hebsho:l Splingi
t reet toilet le is saped ipon all ractive l it i verv slort anld

i-i many instances of tle popiar Iton type. eitlier double or
,inie breausteo. Anî example nf unn good style is a sliihtly
linlie..breastedi jackeut

C tlie Eton varietv, to
le iade vith or with-

.. ut the center-back
aml ad vitih the col-

Str aid laipels in either
"Md or poiitei I out.

line.
A rait lier severe ta ilor

IM<Pile especially ap- - z
propriate for well-pro-
portionied fgrsi

xemlpiiiled in) aniother
jaCket in single-breaist-

ed .style adjusted by F e
the nsuil seamîus aînd

twdarts.
le long, loos.e coatt

that. was a feature of
tlie W inter styles in
ouitdoor garimients will
tberiproduiceuiniIiliter r -Y '

weiglt fabrics aid
adopted for travelling,
for tle present season.
A pleaîsing examaple is
showni in a single.
breasted long s:îck eoaCt
thazt mlay be made

witha one <r two cape-
collais and witlh or

w'itolutt side vents.
Fair-ly indispensable
t t he wVellappoinited

warlrobe is the ever
coiveniient and coin-
fortable cape. A new
mole has rather vide
revers aid high flare
collar ; îimay bC Iade -•
in either of two Ouit-
lines at the lower edge,

vhichIi ara( ales fgrace-
fully fromt the froît to
celter of the back.

'T'lie fashionable
hasque-waist is both
elaborate in design anfd
ornam)entation, a style
pîaurtieuurly suitel to
s i i g li tfiguores. A

ing a t t ra c tiv e Iess
closes at the let. side

a d lias a becomin, Poiait No. 153 R --Tiii illustrates LAmES
uefront, also : .Jckiet No. 3777. price lOi or 20 cents

deep yoke, both ack By using the Paern Check frain this

and front, Ila is get the patterii of the Tacket for Gd. o

slowni in fanîcy olihne.
A prettily siaiped bolero anl fitteil girdle are items of interest

in anolier stylish baisquie-waist. A iaire collar audds effectively
to tle jlnty muîole.

Guimpes are by far too becominîg to the averaige figure easily
to lose their popularity; ani aimirable exaipile is expressed ii a
new basque-waist tlhat closes at the back aînd is low and square
at the uneck. The guimpe is plaii and finisled with flare cuiffs
and a collar in fiiaiful outlinie.

'T

A verv pret ty w'aist introdùu'..s a ftand back yok e and is close( ait the
T'h'ie mîîode is particilarly siiteit tt

ment of soft mlateri1als.
A deep oie thait imay bc iiis or

tucked or phain or iay have the linin
fromt heneath characterizes a ebîîarmjin
basque-waist.

Anîîothîer faincy design shows a Shalk.
vokie that is extendeul down the ml
front : a phliil yoke a)(l a blouîse. froim

stock and faney la re eutT's are ailso inclhidled ini tlhis

The faney yoke-chemiset that may be either pi inî .
gives to ainother examniple of the faîshionalei bai<>e.,

air of inmîîîsual
tion.

A b asu.
closed at hIe

¿mdii hiaving' a
back Shows a;.
yoke botha te
front.

The fron)ItSaf
leto the amh

therce are two
arm gores ini

ly plain ha qîa.
speciallyd

stouit figuires.
Nov'eiîes init.

popular >Ihirt-I
eagerlysn
A. featire thait
dloubt 1111d a
lowers iz Ilhe
yoke, wici

splecial joint of
est i the new e
This Iniqune Vjoh
be either poiak
Sua re at the 1,

t le sleeves, air1
-garmeunt ay &
or without tlhe ¡
\iining or busi.
Tlie stock is re

\ ble, aldl the
are in two-piece ;

An ap 'plied i

back aind fronit.'
prettily solp.
er edgre is the ic
ieres in no,

tractive sirt-w:

back has bero:r
SgenleraIlly popuhr.'

sgn aer:icteriziab
newest skirls.

E lte I e 1ra

box-phuai a dv

part oftu a sile..

box-p la it at the
in a nlew four-:
skit, which i
adne ina eitlber aa

RTi TAILOR SUIT.--The aittrs are Ladies' il iii
and Skirt No. 3758. price Is. or 25 eeits.- ng dip.
aie Of Tii Eit.lEan the purchaser eal 'la lnit t i e

10 cenît.-(For Description see Page 311. Vcry plasiiig l.e

as overiaippied andau
he in plaiin or fancy outline, the closing being imaide ait thiSi
The- tpper part of Ile skirt is circular anl is lengi iacîl lb
circular lomince. There is a box-plaitel gore ait the back.

A verv niovel skirt shows tore-shaped box-plaits at the Ir
anl sides; it is of circular shaping.
A duciledly stylish wrap, made with a sweep, hanagas loosefe

the siniders ani introduces large revers, a flare coiar and à
turn-back cuiffs.

30()



FASHIONS FOR MARCH. 1900. 301

'DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGUPES IN COLOPS, TINTS, ETC., SHOWN ON FIPST PAGE
OF COVEP AND PAGES 277 TO 300 INCLUSIVE.

FIGUEll: ON FIlRS'T Ct) P-c lu ':- novel skirt, wichie is lere made of gray clotIt. 'lie skirt lias a
eireuluir upper part. leugtltened bI. a ciruiîur lounice and is

This tigure is No. 127 IR and -s fully described on page 303. ellaacterized y bx amplaited gire at the back. The mode is

in that aid tle preselnt instaice the developi tell t is the samne. elosed al Ile left side in front uinder tlie overlapping edge,
Appliqué- of vlvet eut in a Iloral design, the iterstiees beingIt w hii is in saw-tootlh outhine.
filled in wil lce stithelse. done i n lieavy silk tlos.s, effectively h'lie entire toilette imia:y lbe reproduie(-d in lioiespmuin or

aslÔri the toilet te wlicil is iade of lhelio- cevit, wilt blr:ud in grduated widths

to 0.elot h. Two ruilles of' % yVlbu% ehi ffoni for- ornamlient anioti.

Sed ithu narrow frills of white cliffon
are.softly cascaded downi the front of Ile 1men3 No. i23 I.-This eibraces a

waist und add a daintv toucli of h1arm1îon- Ladies' jacket and .ldirt. Thle jaeket

izing'color. pattern, wlicl is No. 377fl and costs Iud.
-- -- o 201 eecits. s iii Ilillie si7ev for' ladies

froit thirty to forty-six incIhes, hurI,t
FTOn:s '>os. 122 R 123 R.-ITli FT measm'e ai'dl is also showl opge :u.
-TO]LlETTES 'lF\Ne skirt pattern, whicl is No. 37.18 and

(For lliustrationssee Page 277.) costs 10d. or 2i cents, is in iiinte sizes

Fiorian No. 122 1 .- This iicluides a frot twenty to thiriy-six inlies, waist

Ladies' jacket and skirt. The pattern, iiecasure, and is ditfereitly piettured oni

wvhieh is No. Page 23.
37Iti d rhe sakirt

c mstsl.d or foriuînI part
20 cents. is i n of tlis toil-
iiiesize foi ette i.s cut on

ladies fi oli unique linles.
thrty t to or- It is a four-
ty sü- iches, gored mode
buse meas- thit is ad-
ur and is justed in
again depict- set tl

d o paige. at the front
.06. lTe I and sides,

ski pat- but has a
ecr whih double Iox-

is- No. 37 58 plait at the
ndcots s. b ilc t . A t
or -25 eents, 0. t hl 0 Io w e r

is i nie c' part of caci
-si from 1 sie font

.t ty v to s lform-
rty-six in- îed an luIer

ches, waist box -p1 ai t,
m-e-a s u r e, thae ,upes-
ad iu may be sion of a

onee 1or1e slaslhed skirt
sëeii on1 page being, th uis

e19. ne? given below

ie ulo it- t cek îee
itètof the 4 The skirt is

graish - blue here shtowi
.eoth jacket madfix-

makes it very e d bro w\n
attractive. It cheviot and

ts meled Iis eihellisl-
ts-define the ed wvith an

fiådre, and embrwoidered
tlie; fronts j:design done

adjusted biy \li ccî c silk.
double buist- The close-
d iarts. The - titting Eton
frbnts are -1 j . .ineket is

deepe3d to831 s 1 i g h t 1 y
fori a point il t> u b 1 e -
at e.tihe cen- /rIrkt i-ue. lil../: iu i. b r e a s t e d

ter- andtl c LANES' Twoi-- stu i: 'ct tSisTG OF AN .TN ANET TO t M,\ itA: wiTi Oit wTHOUT TiE VEsT a u t h e
he to) :re AN tI W oui.it n A 13%CK. ANI A FZlI-omm srtT TO 11,F iN Dit> fronts are

turned bacek oit \iots oi n AND uAVisi A BOX-P.Ait AT TUE BAM-. deepened at
n by (For Description see Pages 311.) ti ant.

iin -ollar. l A velvet roll-
0f -velvet. The jacket closes at thue front in single-breasted ing collar reverses the fronts in lipels, and the sleeves are in

-aghion with buttons and button-holes, and ali its free edges two-secaml style. Dark-brown eloth vas selected for the jacket,
árÏn:ently stitchied. The well-cuut sleeves are of the two-seamn whicl is finisiedi with stitchinug.

Sucl a toilette may be develolped in cloth, serge or ziheline
trapupings and buttons finislh in a decorative manner the and finished with self-strappings or stitched bands of taffeta.
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F oria·s No o 1 i .un\Ù 12~1t-ATTt.25 E A FTlt 1N' V
GOiWNS.

iFor Illhs'ratnlns see Page 270)

Frin :e No. 12.1 R.-LThisidhi.state a Ladies' waist and skirt.
The vaist Inittern, whiil is No. :17.1t und 1o0t- lod. or 21f
cents, is in eight siz forldies front thirty to fÇort. -four

ilnelbes, bust realsnure ., :lal is al so pie-
tured on page 309. 'ihe skirt luit- .

l ern, which is No. 3668 and costs IMd.X
or 20 cent-. is in nine sizes fromt
twt'enIt.y to thirty-six inches. waist
meîasur le.

(harmng simplicity is the keynote
of Mhis pleasing gown. Cerise-a nd-
white plaid ginighun and fancy 1:hite

3756

3756
p -ont F'

I. liES' JAv'aNSEii W mn ont Locxlt x-oni.
(To 1, .E wITII on wrriOr'

'rnFl: S-ra-L is 3.)

<For D)eertîîtion see Page aU.)

tickiniii<l and iull wvere livre aissociated foi ' '
<lte mîiode, which is decorated % ith narrow
frills of eibroidery. The seaiîless back
and pouching fronts of tle vaist are gath-
ered at, the bottiii, but are plain at the
toi, where they are rut ont t o acconunodate
a decp, siooth, raind yoke. A scollopued
eireular bertha otnies tle yoke, whicl is

iopped l a fanîcy stock. 'l'he shapely two-
seam sleeve is completed by a circular etuiff thiat Ilares over the
bîand.

lhe skirt is five-gored anud is wilhout fulneiss at the front
and sides. IL s litted at the back with an underlying double
box-plait and is extended to formin a slight sweep.

lhe gown iay be copied in ginglamn, lawn, v'ailing ori
foulard, with all-over emîbroider or lace, tucked silk or

eorded Satin foir tlt! yoke. and luee frills, r hibbon ,Inilli
ruelhes of elhiffol for garnîitre. stit

w1

Farm.: No. 12 1,'. -ThFIis includes a I.dies' wai. anid
The waisi piattern, whiclh is No. 37-W and eosts ltd,
velts, is in eiglit sizeS for ladies tron thirty to fort.
ili'lie, bist measure. and is ditfereintly rlep'ented'l

pige 310. The skirt iatterul, whieh is No. 38a6
oSts Is. or 25 cents, is in intie sizes froim twe -1

thirty-six iiches, waist îieasure. and iny bve lgai'
on page 320.

Dailnty in the ext relle is t lie dressy gown her'edey
made of blue vailing and tucked white silk and h

adorned with <bttios, app1blues of chiffon and>l
lies of emlibroidered eh ifol. 'T'le skirt: is eC.
attraetive. A elîstert oif iny dart-shap>ed tuLk ist
up at each side, wh'lich, together wi h l a group of 
and deeper tcks at the eniter of the baek. wher
skirt is laid in a box-pait, reniove a!l the fulne.ss jt.
top. The skirt is in four-gored style an'd is fashi
with a sweep.

The waist has a seamtless back, tuîcked at the bol.
and smooth at ti e top, where it overlap>s a deep-
yuke. The full fronts are gat hered at the bottoni, ty
at the armu-hole and flhre broadly ovUr' a funeav.'
chemisette. Two rflles of chiffon are CascadellI
the closing, and the standing collar is bea 'titited b' t
tn-over sections and a jaunty bow of orange p
A flring e'ff iinishes the sialil, close-titting s

wlch is etut Out at the top oin t lie upper side tu disa,
the eap-fameig.

il liglt-w'eiglit Cloth Or O' Lir
cashmlerc, associated with Lil
satin havily eneristed wvitllsik.
paillettes, the gown will le r.
iîarîkably stylish.

th(

b'
Al>
.yo

t;oi

- FioUJin: No. 126 R.-LAlîl 's
('PT'1ION G(>WN

(Foi lIlustrations sec Page 20.1
Fintîa No. 12<1 R.--Thi., una

a Ladies' vai.t. anîd skirî.
waist pattern, n hieb ,, No.:

and costs Pld. or' 21< celt. is.
eight sizes for ladies front thlir

t tIo forty-four- inchles, blist ua
and ik also shownî on page :ti:
'T'lie skirt pattern, m hieh is
3617 and (osts Is..or 25 ceits,,is
sevein sizes fromt tw enty ibtO hlii'
I wo ineS, wvai'tmn'ue

A wmmm's Spring outtlit wou.
lie incuomîidete if it did nt icluot .
a dressy coth Lgow n for -ar'

rc'ptions, luncleons, etc. Sl.
a gon-ni i her·e depcte uide,
gray cloth comblli nied with ha-e ove

ed wit vh wide and narro wba::
....... h 'l'le fronts of t lie waist laip at .,leftside and are smooth at thetv

but have slightly pocigàgtL
ered fulness ai the bottoi. Ti.
broad rilbt front and scainfei.
stretched hack are in lo%, V oU:
fine at the to!), n% here they overkà:
a1 smlooth point.ed voke. The wiý
closes at the left side. and witlhi:
is worn a chiffon scarf bowed un

3756 der the clin and a bias lt(.
AwkViev.cloth fatstenied uinder a pit

4°end. The well-shaptled sleeves iie
comnpleted by pointedI circulareikfi

The novel skirt is inc dip lengtl and is known as the w'raî
skirt. It consists of threce sections overlapped ut the let sidM
of the front and the right side of the back and joined in
seam at the center of the back, where below lthe hil)s the skii
falls in fan-like folds.

The design is suilable for cashmere, vailing or zibeline.
Lace appliqué, passemunterie, strappings of .loth or' baunds 0t
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Stitelied taffeta inay be employed in decoratinî surh a gown

l:.u a No. 7 T .- A il ANliS> M Siti-:T i WN1 .

(For Illustratins see Page 281.)

1B'1orns:t~ No. 127 U.-Tlis eIbracesaLoies shirt-waikt
-aund skil. The sirt-wait pattern, whil is No. 3i8-2 und
.coSt8 i 1011. or 20) ent-. is in nine size.s for idies from thirt to
lôrt-six inhes, bust imeaîsurt'e, and is al>o depicted on page

.814, Tie skirt pattern,i which is No. 3s822 and o'.t s. or
.cens, le in Une sizes froi twenty to thirty-six inchtes, waist
.measure, and imlay be again seen on page 320.

Ticks are effectively int roiucîieed in the vaist and skirt of'
the dressy gown, which e iere itured m:ale of heliotropt.
eloth and'enliriched by a bold floral designri of velvet appliqués,
the interstices being filled in vith> li.te stitches done in heavy
.silk floss. The pouching fronts are gatiered at the waist-iîn>e

.ana alo have fuilness at the top taken up iu tinty ticks. The
back shows the fashionable ainouit of gathered fiulnîess at le
bttomt, aind a uharateristice feature of the mode is the sadde.

yok appearing at eaeh shoulder. rte yke is shaped b.y a
cüi'ying semnaiut the venter und terminat.es in a point over the

lto f the sleeve, a stylisih sloping shioulder efleet being thuis
àdu ced. The iaist closes uunder a box-plait foried at the
-"ge of the righit front, and with it are worn a reovable

sÈtöök and a jabot of yellow ehiffon edged vith tiny frills. 'l'Te
smalli two-sem sleeves are finisied w ith flaring circutir enfs.

'The four-gored skirt is litted with tucks to the belt ait tlie
sides and baek aund is fuliy described at igutre No. 125 I.

Ýailiig, easinîere or foulard
-Will 1 develop an extreincly attraet-
ive gown, whieh mlay lie decorated

ith 'outache or silk braid, passe-
Mentre or lace applique.

IGttt ~ Nos. 128 R AN 129 R.-LA-
-DIS' S'T'Y L1SI[ TA I LOIt Sl'ITS.

(For Illustrations sec Page 282.)
,fuu i. No. 128R.-Tii depicts
.a adies' costtitne. 'te patternt

'ivhich is No. 371 and costs is. or
2) cents is iii nine sizes for ladies
-fro'm t hir t.y lu forty-six inches, bust
nùëasu re.

SNev desigis in tailor suits are
eaey after by aill lovers

.of:simtplicity ir' str'eet costumnes.
'The design represented is exeep-
-tiónally sýtylish and is here made

fti'ixed cheviot anil finished in
semost decotative main ner vith
.tcing. 'ie jacket is snutgly

ajsed and is fanicifull at the
ci edge. The fronts are turned

back in full-lettuh revers and are
:èglitly extendel ii tabs that fail
belowv the waist-lii.e. A rolling

.eoöllar inishes the jacket, wiich is
inithis instance wori open, IoU.rih
itnat'ty be closed inouble-breast-
.d fashion withî button-holes and
bone buittons, if desired. Tle
.- hapîe) seIeve las scanty gathered
filness it the toip.

The skirt is a four-gored ilode
aind is smllootiuly litted over th
hips i the approved sieath style.
At the back it is laid in a double
box-plait on the outside, the piait

myé'n. narrow at, the top.
'l'he iiode iay be successfully

eroduiced in cloth, zibeline, Bedford vord, tweed und sit-
r' fabrics and fiinisied w'ith rows of macine-stitching, self-

urap>pings or braid.

FIuURE No. 129 R-Tiis combines a Ladies' jacket aind
1kirt. Tite jacket pattern, which is No. :3591 and costs 10d.
-ëi' 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-six
'ches. huist leasue. 'le skirt pattern, which is No. 3789
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uti 1os i . ror 2 'ents, is in even ie fromii twenty to
thity-two iîî>he s, wait meî.asure, tndti alsoi-u shîown il n

linge:a22.
Niavhtiie-stithed iand: of taifeta eiieilIlil tie 'mtart suit,

whivIb i developed in v'lol . The -kit i. IîtiI.naII efective.
!it is viretlar lin rut und ha, a box-phdt at dhe b"ck cn the out-
side. G;ore-shaped bo.pht f graduat ed lonet h, are formied

lit Ilhe vids ed froent, those nieur-
e't I te ba'k biiig the dIepest
'\The i:it are I tayed to a iitle he-
low the k'nee. fromt wihei point
tiley rail fre'. Th'ie .kirt is irranlîig-
ed over' a live-gored fouindation
skirt u itholt fiiiess uit the to.

\he javket detinles thle iigiui·c
, i(1 u'i[nh a wide, single-breasted fly

374 7

3747

.DiE:s' GAPE. Wt It EtRs. (TO îHR MADE INr
IWUTHR CF Two (M 'Iu AT THE,

I.owRI.î lirePg.)
<lFor Desciptiont see Page 312.)

7t

closing. 'lie fronts are gored to the armi-
hole, and1 both the side-front and side-back
senais are dis(ontiuied t form shallow
venxt;. A velvet rolling collai' reverses te
fronts in rounding hipel, and the small
sleeves which are miodishly shaped, have
slighit gathered fuiliess at the top.

Suelh a suit mîay be suitabv developed in
loimtespuiii. broadeloth, edford cord, tweed

or ziliUie, w'i rows of soutache or silk braid in graduated
widths for decoration.

Fi;u:s Nos. 130 Il Axo 131 R.-LADIES' MODISH SIIIT-

(For Illustrations sec Page 283.1)

Frucu No.·1 Rt.-This embraces a Ladies' shirt-waist and
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skirt. The shirt-uwaist pattern, whici is No. 373.t and cost
Ind. or 2t) cents, is in ine sizes for ladies froni thirit t

forty-six incies, blst ruIenstire, and i. ilifferently depict e
on ptige 317. 'ie skirt pattern, whicl is No. 3:3:3 and cost
is. or 25 ecents, is in seven sizes fromî twent, to t hirty-t u

invihes, waiist
measiure.
Very styl-

is h a n d
8 pr i n g-ike

is he LdresSy
shirt-w n ist

to i l et te.
w ih is
here Iiadeup 0
in white llan-
niel and at-
tractivelyor- -
namluenLed
wVith stitch1-

ed blands of
le material.

The shrt-
wcaist is flit-
ted by shloul-
der and un-
d e r - a r mi

seas, and
the fronts
are gai-heith

line, w-here 3840
they ponile
sri g t 1 Y.

T oheme is alo
scanty fl-
oness at the
wst hne at
the back reg-
u.latued by ) %

ed in a cas-
-ng, and Ihe

w:aist is clos-
ed at the

front under \abox-plait
formesodithe
edge of the
rigot front.
A feature of\

Ilhe mode is
-an applied
smooth yoke
that is M
-SCll op e d

out.lient the
lower edge.
A f anic y ,M
stock and
lie of plait-

ed chiffloil s
and a1 f:mev V
leather beot,

the fr-ont are
a tt r a c i ve

A smioothI i , f

cap an d a
li.arinigeicie-
lar cuffY that,
fall1s1 grace..
fuilly oye r
t hl c Il a il d -
complete thle-
small iwo-

Seni sleeve.Prnri
Thesit

is in dip leghadhsacireukl.r vr-kr characterized by
adouible box-plaited gore at thle bac.lTe over-s;kirt isfanicifull at Ilhe bottoml and falls.; over a five-gored" sk-irt withi-

out fulniîess aît the top) on wh ich is aîrranged a circula r ti,
that uiit. i .,tv. s'ineiivtricivly :it the front and bide.

ahmrpiqiue or hiun awill develop an ttrciet
ib tle iunode, withî braid, rilbbon, etc., fur tritiiuhing.

of lace or mull and stocks of velvet, satini, corded il
siiilar fabrics w'ill provide pleaising IIeckJ :tdjîî F
to 1 toilette of this description. terr

25i
Fwrne Nu. 131 R.-This includes at Ladid.s.tîi

waist and skirti. The shirt-wa6it iattern, wl.i T
No. 3(74 aind costs 10d. or 2<> cents, is in nine t
for ladies froim] thirty to forty-six inches, h'st not
ire. The skirt pattern, whicl is No. :3 :li,t-Ades

.10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes fron t wer -con
thirty-six inches, waist imieasuire. b•yA

in the shirt-waist toilette picttured coifor t.:plI
dressiness are effectively comnbined. It is iere ilar

veloped in Il aýni
bile havn,bio. Fr
einsters of wl

wVI narrow a
rutiles and bat -

of insertion. Tf
skirt is a1 sI!i
mnode that sh
tle snot ld'u.
mlient over t liv
,Y i n ie - il,

time. Thed..
has fuilnîess at tl.

\posed ina siii.

outside. Thuia

towaird thie tIM·
wliere the fkr

extended toi fir

380

LEIM T T' RNTeIr.Iel.* îîi.sLas, t'u.ar-Wi\.ru. wrrni swxiav. (T'o m: tv 1-omt

•-'or srript iont see Page :112.1

ec slirt-·i 5 t, has vcry full fronts that are gath.cred ai the n eck and shoulders and at t le wais-line,
whevre tihese:tinless ba:ck ailso lias sc:inty fuîlness drawn

.llh1 tI le cerder by tales insecrtd in a casin..e. .
pointcd yoke is applied on the back, and the shirt.

wimt is closed wit h blt t ois and button-holes t brough
ta box-lait forimied aI. t lie elge of tlie riglit front. Anafeta olo %vit!i 1ong ends knot.ted at the front is at thenck, a d link ciffs comnplete the nodisli ýsirt sleeves.

lie toilette iay lie copied in duck and decorated with brail.
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E'oRsNos. 13,1Z A-NI) D)tR-AIISLNG WHIIÀ' A.N1Il

i<For IlluustrzttilOîiSeeo Pag.e 284.)
È,II No. liF .- ~i <iLiQ a I.ad(ies' %vrup. The~ paL-

tern, . ,vlliel is NO. 3V73t; and costs Is. ou'
25ý cènts,, is iii live Sizes for. ladiesu froiîî

lthirtý tg) fort.y-six iiicliQs. lmst letilsili Q.
Tis long r5-1 is so -t'ufrtbe.:ici

.nOthîn" better foi. evenîiug wve:r vouuld [le
,desured. It is ma:de of liguird palm< e

-COMbiuîi d w~ib hdi lin suit ii and eniirelei
by.-déep îe-t teil -Iligo:ud ilk braîid :111l)-

plîqu6 .1 <Viil>Q)isiS of t wo (liril-

larpQbrtiouis tîtat aire. Seaiiued uit t'lie b:îck
IAud aàtt ýtelhd to a sinio'c~li rounid vok-e.

FrouýluIe yokC rails a deep croa ruulle

j

1"Y'

,,'w,

MUR '~\.\ \

MM, MW

\Vol \\g\

(To un A IV ITII t \ I)'i'1 Siii lb iý , f

that uiîuîles uttl-:î':tiv-elv ai( i. covvred
by. tlîe fiinge. \hiu sectiiu oli tr
*ithi Ilauin.; frount, coruiers becomuiligly ''

SuICl a wruîp uuu:î' be leveloîîedj in ulavk

e rie, w~itlI lace fnill,,, gvhuifll Cuh t-'.. forî garuuituil-e.

FIGUREn -MO. 1-3:3 R-ais ululies ut; dej cpe:udsit
T-h cape pauttern, whulichl is 2No0. :ý747 aund COSLS 11)(1. vir 21 Ceuls,

'5i ali siz.cs for laidies frouu tliiL.v to forts-foiir ince, buisi.

iliicstire, alîd i< 1. 1îhvtiiret ou pange :îu:î. The~ skirt paîttern,
NvIni is No. an81 îid co.sb, lIMI. or, 20 vucit8 is iin iile sizes
for ladies froua t%% viiî tu t1it-inejuces, %viist iiîea8nre.

E:veîiî:gi wvr.-l. :11Vt<rc lll. ilr and miore eliborat'e lis

rcpî'eseuuted muadle of h:u
sat inu dIecorit ed %Vitli) . jduit -
ed< ruille of w hite eclliirouu.

<VIve %Vllieli rails al plîiting <if
lalck chiffoni edged %vil li a
ritele of whlite Chiffonu.Ti

wVhieil IiQQIs t 11hii I lle jet -
li n iuds of ilack le :ui
Ill l avie ap~pliqué~s. hJile
m iode is "; : irt -lit te QI -il, Ille4

andt :ituc ivev:to tiruea

j forîn. It is sli:ped %vitl a

est, atiil is turuied lnaek lin

y rBeoudIlle rcves LI le Cait

aluîd tvay graîefuilly, ii
Ili gll îui collaris l. ie-

iE)iii i ti re of the~ tlesigi.
Auliu& of tirutit :uîuîl

vev t lowcrs or-

skirt wlîicli is iuî
"tsix-goredl style. It

t lie b:iek is laid ii aî

Ille OiitSille.
'N Il1:iiiue impjrimé.

erôîue wvili devehlp
a1 liandsoiue capei

uiî:v h gaiihicd

imiiNos.

't R 135 It E

M Id. N.S.

(For Illîustruttlimis !-i'O3793 Paige 25

riiis liicturi.'s a emdcs oit. 'itie
liai1cmwlîclî o.379.3 :uuî.l

<osts I>. or 2:5 cenit.,, is liiii e sizt si
for f:î i-foit) Iliiv to -olix

~4. iîicli~. llisi ili)C1ur1ilîd is .1l-I>

streetiv( oiîrt pa.,ri305.

' l'l- tie ra sIic -t le dvi-
:fT irn iid Ivfui aiwflr

rvei coueartIisSugl i s lier

'.vl lv eeuu ele Ieur saille

s~îe-;îîcetu, ae uîiihd orale Ilerout lîicli ad le.of i a

lly.i le fouis ;ue -evrs iy csuveal ltiel dr.lî;î. 1 rlap uuot.lie

~vili li cuds f lîer<Iiîu coli. :mîI v ca els t!!tt

.Seprabc uit the li:c-k .:îuÇl filtre lîro.adlly il tlle front, -re effect-
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14ont Iliew'. Back View.
Latis' SE.MK.-Frre3 Jaci'3 on CoAT. (fo nm Cr.ost, wîrrt

A F.Y Oit WrTn \s3tn.r: iUlloNS.)

(For Description see Page ala.)

f~K

73777

LA litES' SING.:-BREAsTEu JaT , wT3I Two alAiTs.

(For Descrlititont see Page 313.1
The price oi the nattern is 0d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check from this issue of

THE DELINEATOR the purchaser can get the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.

ively arranged ot the mie. 'Tie two-sen sleeve is adorned
with a fantciful trinnint-band of sat.

A nseftultiti d herotintr trtvelling w'rap mi.ay lue made of
brillianiiutine or eraenete and 4impiily finishied w'ilit ast itcIing.

F'o No. 11a5 R-.annis' Ton.rrE.-Tis comtiiies a
Ladie w p antd sk'it. hIe capbe paern. whichl i< Nu. 1592

and costs is. or 25 cents. is iii live sizes foir ladies fromît thirt%
to fort'y-six inites. tusteasure. ITe 'ski 111tlern whic is
:1581 aid costs 1$. or 25 ventts. is in six sizes frontwenty-1wo
lo thtirtyv-t wovnes waist mieasureo.

roc'aded satin wvas here seleted for this handsme wrl.
whlichi is hivisly emelihe ithl jet app11lin and san's

down. Il is <'irelartti:t itn shta]pe nttd is mad.t<le in 1 w tt hat are
se:netd It, the center of theo back. ''lhe mode nndnhmes grace-
ftlly bIlowc tlle sltilers. wiere il is smtothilly titted by darts.
h'lie lower front, corners are prettily rouled. anl<d a y<tk'e is
simtuilated hy lthe jet. appliqué. .\ ligh sectiinal Colltr w'iti
broad thirinig front corners her'minitigly completes thIe nveck.
In t.iis instancve thIe wra':lp its Iimie wvithuiit Ile cirvlar rutile

-whici is join"d to the bottom of the mode ad extends up lthe
front edges to hie neck.

'Te mtodisht skirî. is wit houwt. the slightest suggestion of fuliness
tt te top and is ii t lre-piecre style. Il i extetded to forlm a
long, graceful train and is illustrat ed made of satinî-faced lotih.

Hleavy cloth1 enrichedi by apgnsof teffTeta tiowers will
attractively develop the cape, while e:ilinig, satin. silk, etc..
will be appropriate for thle skirt.

yo.riu.ct: No. i :a; li.-LA ii îy 118 TAILOII TOlLlT

<For Illust rat lotis sec Pae g-28.)
Fieu N . 1 :. i: .-- This inelnde. a Ladies' jacket, e,;
:nit iapel and skirt. The jacket iattern, wilieh is No.,

a c- zs loci, ga 2H cents, is ii linte Size.s for idies f1
thirty t fotrtv-.ix incles, hnst inleasutre. .1n1d is diTerer

.1htm in la' :;. The pattern of the collar t"ad lai,
. Ihieb is No. :1.>n costs 5id. or in c' ents, is ni thl..ei

sotl. tilnedin :11nd lartg.e. 1a is :;I>o pictired on p îge:t
hte .- Kirt pmt t ern, whieb i-, No. :175x al cosis Is. or1 C5)
n iiin 'izes fromi w enity to t hbirt % 'ix ilieles, w:<ist, î.eûe

ad mayl he again seeln oni page t19.
TIhe removble dlhir :11I 11pels give charieter to t ie

jac<ket, vlichi hinere pie!tred made or dr:1k eloth and<l tJîiL .
wih sitig. ''lhe colhiraid ipels are also Itde of

Iotlh overlaid with 1hea.vy lace, :ld Ire entirely selmrte fr
tle jacket. The <'coliar i iin six sectionis ad has tbring fr

ends thi:t fornot hes with Ile hipiels, which are eit i
wvithi the front section of tle collar. ''ie ipels a a*e

est, al the bot tors, and all tle cornliers of the coilar' and hq
al3'.

'Ire unnlaslThe j;acke 'I tightt-tit tintg atiol i ini t hs i nsîtce w,

S t 1t iii i , nd tons decorate tle grtaeeft:i skirt, vietji
'malle of ligit. eloti. It is losed at the left
titder' t he overla:ppinîg e.dge whIich:, in titis ins5t4.

is ent.st i rhi. Detailed descriptions of the ja;
:md skirt are given al figure No. 122 lt.
'T'le jacket.and skirt umv he reprodneed in sei

homespunt or zibeline wit braid foi garnit
1Jh.1e beealine, fail, satin. hepanne or slir:
chiffot ovet silk mav be selected for. t.he collar

hipels.

Fionene Nuo. 1.îT lt.--7 TY Liil CALLING TILr

<For U11Jntst rattions see Page 287.1

ski tî. lte
waist 13t-
teIn. whichlm
is No. 3ý795
tld cousts
1<nd. or* 2n'
cenL'ts, is in3

eigit sizes
fotr 1 lies
fromi thirtyV
ito frtv-fonr
inchens, hatsî 37 76

k;-m-l f b-eck îi'eu.
I.ciumts' u$tr.t<v 1knc..i.-UnîEASTrEroITt .avxE'r. ('lo nît a

iit oit %wiTuor Tur xTnBc SFa.% AN) wVITII

(For Descripltion sec Page 313.)

easure, and may ;lso le seen oi page 38. Thte skirt. patte
which is No. 1> itl rnosts Is. or 25 vents. is in sevent i.
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:o401 WelLt otlitstvo i nel'e. w:i.t h a(t l :îd is :îgaiis
j lIl i-:,1 ecti ve toiltlte is :tt <i3i< lioivei :sîs diieîî Il.r v1oilà.

t. . 1t :i a îs d esi 3:3 ic. i t 1$ Ifere s1lowi ssdevel<iie<I il)5
lu :o.oei:i Vil l path1113lme :til laee over wi e sik IL :1ssi

%v...î:e ill lihtîîîotls. A\ vlvet t iniSi 3 ~.utjci <<tl hue
ip>t tioig e stie tu Ille sk irt, wv ieci i. virtestiar. ini sîî:î;îe. Alt

.11 3e: 1(l front ig mode iOilui,~ rol*e-s:i.tlto. oft
giooi ediîîgti. thaïtt are -st.yctl offlV bo : lit le Iî..iv, u-iee :33331 t beil :iibiw.I to 1I.111 free. 'l'ie skii is ini siie:it h

~S~le uver thse bil ii :îd lias a z4 ngie tioý:-îîliit 0) Ille tîs
qt t Ilie b:iek. It ks ma:de <<ver *a h '.e-ýrted fotsuid:ît !otn skirt.

rite tîoti i rossîs of ilie w :3ist are g-atlivred :11 tili- topî t3ild
litot tld l:iî> 'l'l . ise ie:îîi ics ac kIdit ed :3 tilt-
lboti 031,11(1 hdotiu Ilie .11iek fin ronts Ir3e sliaped t o :1<c<itiii iso*
(]ate It f:incy' yoke, otte elid of wliel is eosijtiit ne l t Ilic IoNer

e4<lide oVer t lie overl:îpling, riglit front. 'Tite 1:3c iîe vîe fraîsîji
:usslWi-01111(1 yoe 11.1t. is t opled by ali~is c.:tî

1I1,R" itcd cirteit i:r cîfstoisi 1elte l!sii:ll t~os:iisevs
If tie mtode lie îleveloîîeî ii tn d1(e soie or- zi blviuse ili

tellbinationwitii t îkc sili 1k :333 spî:i-sged net (<ver su kz for
.i lie voles asld volkr, aî % ry is:sd.soiiie toilette w iii restalit

FI 'Is N\os. t 38 R. t:39 R .%NI) 1.30 R.-L.Vl1S't' FA NCI lIS IN

(For Illustrationîs sec Pnge 288. -

Fîîm No. 138 p~-Il ict îit ires a 'rdis iîr- i t ie
qî:îtterus, wbiieli k No. :38 15 :L11%, cosis lotii. f> i1-1 Cents, ks ill

.011e szesforl:dies froni tliirty to tort y-six ii lies, hus mue:i-
ire aid Ilay bc. :îso ýsceII it p3age :31<;.
Sliirt-mv:îsts hàave iever beeti mor0e lioîiii:3 tisai t liey are-
lsewcsoti. A il:sigex:uiple is liere pil>irud mnade of

p11lisi -;Iill ill C0ii:bill.ttion %vit saitin iliowiii- cltusters of
iitk rstîî~ îaoi:ilyand tiiiistied wi th ltiesn 'l ie:

s:tiCSbaekz 15 st retelied over- tise liguire %%itllols:t :î wriikle.
wiliî tihe fronîts are plaiin it-tiîe top), but linhve g:îthIeredfuns
et tige hlottLorl, iwilsee they pîu3ivIl Sîyliili. Tise frots hala<

hrîlylOt(, anid Ille elosilin' im uidîe under I lie ovclîîîîbiiî.r iglt
-fr*ont, w hichis i n sreiit ontine att Ilie front e<lge wliere

iL 15 :îiornietl witi a
triiiiin± banual. A

fae u to7k h ilises.ý
Ie iterk, amnd a3 ei,--a

belt of silk fztisteied

~wi làs :l irolu bluekie en'
thdetîf eoîi. tei

tise >111.ai t wo-se311

3807 se Cv~~
Pi>:hie. Frenc 1is ia î-

~ 3~7 ~ iiitel. vloîli or Libert%

.><*ois i(mitCo.Az.'T Ia r. 1.-w. T

qFor Descrtpton îcc Page W.

m:ini %viii appropri:itely 1Cveloii a3sit~is of ibis type43 îd lace .tppIiqi1, imzvrtion. ete., w-lit supply rîsesttî.
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Fîin t 17es:.ud.4 t sel.
LI<>5S ii*~ .uti twoLIi5- t o ANI) 5I.AVI8Q TIIE

il-'<r 1)PSCr-ifttoti s:e 11age :314. 1

For Deeript loti sec e :314.5

CTe i:ttterii, %viaiehi i.;o 277:3 :id cosiS I it<i. or --)i Cents, is
ui.rs ie foi- idies fimai t ii tg,1 fg<,t-t-foîîr- incie.Q, btîsL

t1tC:tstiIre, Iltii is <h l1eitl i iistl rteqd on1 page :fl:3.
lit Sttat. W iis a$: î--sfî exîîolet. (iflie eitinritis of flic

'. 'îe N:tisr :11<i. i-re ilirt utred talle of pli I i î :n titeked ik
llie iitîlin1%rttssi<W Jielty, gatiseresi iîtlw!ss nII tige bot-
(Clit. %vigile tig e:mes iîwk is pîlain :s:îve for slili. ploteil

fiîisi tIlie loiver. part. Tigte ii:n-k aîid fruiîs aîre f.aiciftilly
i'îw :tid ovelni:iîî :3 dcci>. Siliuoll voLe tlin:t is oliîiiied iîY a
uievp 'iik frisige. A\ Iiil stlorL ni in iiitbs ut, the inteL is
:tt [ie litek, :îtid tIlle uv:i,- ebse ilivisiidy :IL. il luer .Side.

Itiîiîti<>11 Itv tlie iiîivi tiiel vl olilii tlievî-eîs siceve.
A\ iv.list oif tliais leiitii i:u lie iii:telg of dulu isd pi>a 5e

01, V:îilii- iigdi:i-i - lares.. wvil h i: fnilis, foi- devoraîiuîî.

1rs;-lu: No. 1.11, -ii reiir<sesîts:î L:'ia Iî:îsq ltte- w.ist.
The panet rai. viîitel h; :Px12 illil (.41sis ]0i,. agi '20 i.nt, i i
ciglît sx for i:îdie.s fîsîtît Iliiry lu foriv-folur iîsebîîst
tiiasîtt.e, .11iui Is : ii ibst ratied OIIt-:e :' 31-.

Tite frotnts of Isle el:ubor:ue w:îist ;tre dcci<ledlv usovel. Tise
efete orf a etuiter-front 15 r«,iveni li f:tciîîg u o nsil applied

on5 the fots wlsitit atrc li1ide (pi lieiioîrope tucked pannie. At
tige toi)p lie fronît se:re îtrîted b:tek iii pui nîed revers [iat are over-
laid uvithlarg:îe anci frine zz çituoniu, sQparatic cemîisette wisicl
is, comtpieteil by n s: ig coi:r. lbuitlt tise colkar anid chinii-

.sette lîeitg ist:dge. of1ut p:uie. The frots Imve plaited fîtiness
:1t1 Ille hbt trni. liait tise $etiiCss havk is pèrfert iy plaîin tund izî
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ebaracterized by a round voke.fiig. Chiffon ruches olitniîe the
center-front anîd voke facings and decorate the top of the siiall
sleeve, (.velopedIl ini anne. hie sleeve is coifortably close-
littinîîg and is comîpleted by a fi g cuff that falls over tie haind.
A Liberty Satin searf knotted at hie ends of the revers :1uf
fi cruishl beltof panlneelosed lunier an i lartistic

how aure daiity accessories of tie mode.
Spanigled tiet. over silk and stiiped sik may

be coinbined for this ffcectiv*e waist, which -

imay be decoraîted witih lace appliquét, jew-
elled passementerie, etc.

FIuu-:s Nos. 1.11 R, !-I 2 t .' t 1-la it.-L A'TEST

FA NCIS IN lilREýSSY WA IST,3.
(For Iltiustrations see Page 289.J 3828

Fcuoins No. 111 R.-This pictures a La-
dlies' waist. The pat tern, wlIicht is No. :1787
and cost.s 10d. or 20) cents, ls in eight sizes
for ladies fromli tihirty to forty-foitr ing fces,
b1u:,. ieatsure, and Iay be oice iore seen on fge >13,

The attractive waist is free fioni oriaentatioi. tie rici
fabric employed bing sutliciently decorative in itself. Tutcked

Libertv satin slhiirred on cords iniserted in the t ucks vas lie.-
Coibiied witi plain Liberty satin for thelt waist. wiiti vlich
are wo-n a dressv stock and tic ni a crusi lt cla d wit i itia
antique silver biuckle. Tie vaist closes aît the left side antd

ht:ta s a seatless back and front that .1re smîootl at tIe to) but
have gathered fulness IL the bottom. hlie vaist pou ches t tIhe
front, itd the ivell-eut sleeve, viieià has seantilv gatihered fuil-
nuess at tie to), is extemted in a Venetin poit over the hand.

Pate, cloth, cashmltere, satin sultan, and simiir fabrics
iav be selected for the mode, which is sceptile of a vairietv

of decorative semes.

FimunE No. 142R.-This shows a Ladies' basque-waist. The
pattern, which is No. 3770 and costs 1od. or 20 cents, is in
eihit sizes for ladies fi-omi thirty to forty-'our inches, butt
Imetasure, anti is differenitly ifreeeted on age 311.

Tie demand for separate bodices is quite es great as ever,
the only difference beiung that these useful affairs are more
elaborate ihan in previous yetrisa. A vcrv dresy vaist. is liere-
pictured iade of pane and t ucked vlite silk and emîîbellislhed
wvith> lace appiîliqutd. I t fias a deepi, smnoot fi yoke t liat is reveaîled.it
fancifuil otli tilv tIe nuiuely designd baik and front. fie
blouse front htas fulnIîes .t the. bottm1 dtposel iln a double

box-hlait, id the seamless back is strtched smoothly over the

39 \ 95

L.imîS' il3asU-W.utsT, wmit Faxev Yotu:.

(For Description sece Page ,14.)

figure. Both the back and front are extended in strap fishtion
over the shoulders, and the straîps are prettily scolloped at
tlcir inniier edgcs. The waist fasteuns inivisiblv at the left, side

ind is completed by high standing collar. The small
two-scaim sleeve is -ut ont on the upper side below a cap

faciiig ad ti lares gr:aecefutlly at tihe wrist, whliere it is pfuint
('ut lotih appliqutéed on taffeta mllay lie combined witih Io

L.iberty satin for t'lie waist with sfaisfactory results.

Fmrui. No. 143. R.-This pIortrays a Ladies' waist. Thle t

V 3828

Back View'.

L.~ti:s' 'Te î Bi~aQr-WatsT, wiTii Tili YUi.: CL.osixu; w -l
Suoi.U- It Asi -rAN .ltw t PART OF liil WAisT AT 'ri.:' Cksm;TO.
(To a .liAn A rE T 1)citt SLE.vit:s on wtITit PL.I1 SLEEVES A.

Fi..\nsk (:UFyS.)

(For )escriptiolns sec Page 3]5.)

tcr, whicl is No. 36S.3 anîîd costs 10ld. or 20 ceits, is in ii
sizes fur hidies fro thirtv to forty-six ilnches, bust, meaiure

Tiat old-tittie favorite, t l su-plice vait, is mtittu-I it
eviden ce titis seasonl. A haid.sotie exaiple of tie mil!j
is iere represeted< mle of tigred silk combinied wifl
tiucked a:atinl and adoried witli rhifTon ruches. Thge senuks
back i plain save for scaity g wathfered fulness at tlle bottoîr
blit the fronts arc rai ler fll anld are characterized by forwaîr.
t urinitîg plaits extenlding fromlî thie slhouîlder to tfhe lower edgt.

The froîns 1.ap) bîroadl nl surpîlice fîashion and are in V oultli,
It t lie neck. Wilh tlie waist i worn a rcmtîovaule chuemiîeItt;

t liat is topp iby a hig] s>to-k I hat, rises ini roma li nîg t abs à
t back. T small sleeves are fatneifully shiaped at, tle vri:

and have sldgt actered fiintesis .t tie tofi.
Th'fe sofi, pliant fabrics tfiat r1apIfeu prettily are the mwost siuit.

able for uch a wa'st. Iti <répe tie Ciie and lace over ýati
tie design will be very attractive,

Fu.tn NO 1-1-1 i.-LAfllFS I Nf)OR TOI LETTE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 290.)

Ftorn: No. 1-14 R.--This ides a Ladies' shirt.-waist a.!
skirt. Tie shi-waispattern. v hich is No. 3841 and co5>t
10d. or 20 cents, is in niiine sizes for ladies frot thîirty t'.
fortv-six intfces, Iinst. ieuaure, and ials depîictedt on1 pia

35. lThe skirt paittern, which is No. :379-4 and costs i tf. e
2> cents, i i.tine six.e froi 1 iety t o tirt-six ieles.

waistmeasure,' andis adiferentily slotiwn on page 326.
Tlie ip-to.diale toilette iere comprisesa graceful slirt o!
dark cloith ad :a stripeid silk shirt.wst finished witi stitck

»in. Tvo nt:rrow rtflles o< satin eded vith velvet rib-
aId appliqinés of velveIltlcoratc te Skirt, vhmich is a four.

g±ored Mode. Tf'e skit s fi>ed at tht front and sides in
tIe poiular slhiath style aid is lid in a box-p1it t tfie Iack

it. falls in atoft undItuilautioiîna below thIe hlips and is in dip letnt.
lie full fronits of tlie sirt-waist areut biats antd are

gathiered at thte net-k, but tIe fulness at the waist--ine is lied
in place hy tapes. The lack is also bias and is shaped vitl
ceiter scai; it is ebaracterized iv two backward-tunin
pulaits at, eac side that tonverge toward the center at lthe
bottoi. 'l'ie vaist vloses at, the front with buttons and but-
ton-holes through ani applietd box-plait, aînd a higl stock -anM
a sifk scarf Iowed at thie front comptlete thIlncck. ''lie i
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seie seeve has seiit fuliess at the top and is comnpleted by
a'ffare etff. A wrinkled ribbon belt, secured by a jewelled
b Jekle, colipletes the wiist, and a simlilar ribboi stock nay be
aràtiged about the neck if desired.

e sirt-waist nay be developed in ginglan, piqié, etc.

3749 3749

J'iFront \tt*. l)ack 1jit.
LKiîts B.AsQUE-WAlST'. W lin I-r:E Y THE trMaY Ba E BlîS ont

STnAtG'I' A\D TEi: on P.AIs oN I hAVE TlIE
Li.xiso CrT A way rito. BESEATn.

(For Description see Page 335.)

ThIé entire toilette tilay lie !Ipl n cloth, easiitere or any
of the vashî fabries, sneh as lawn, eiallis, diniity or duck.

arra: No. !45 R.- LA DI ES' JAPANFSE LOUNGING-RuOI;E.

(For' ltstrations sec Page 21.i

Fnrîa No. 145 R.-Iis ilist rates a Ladies' wrapper. The
pternt, whieb is No. 37î and costs is. or 25 wents, is in Cive
sizçs for ladies front thirty to forty-six inches, bust mien.ure,
and i- difïerently pictured on p :age 302.

This handsome robe is fashined on te l seame geral linies
as the pitturesque kinsitiiio. Japanese satin heavily enibroid-
er.d îin a floral designi in silik tloss z was here chosen for the
robe which is in V ontdine at the front. !t. is in semi-titted
style t the lnack and sides, but lias ioosae fronts ihat have
-gtlered filniiess along tle shoulder ed 'les. T fronts are
shietd low to accomnittodate a rolli ng collar vwhicI reverses
the;fr.onîts broadly b t tle lower edgre; the collar :nd reversed
portions are faced with phii sik. and the gown is cloei at
th toip vitt thre braid ornamnents. The loose two-pieee
sleves are gathered at the top n lengt iene biy a doubled
báid of silk tM iirmonize with the facing on the collar and
zronts.

FiDaiured or striped silk ny be cotbined with plain satin or
plain cashltere, atd silk in contrting shades iay lie asso-
diated foi the robe vith artistir results.

FIGPiIES Nos. 14 Ilt, 14- R ASI.ts 1.-itTitn STl Y L S Fî1
- - . SP'It I.\t ;.

%For Illustrations see Page 20:2.î

%Iori:E No. i.iî Il.-L.1mEs' (osratE.- This illntrates a
Ladies' cost tmne. The pattern, which is No. :;8:3 î and costs
is. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies frot thirtv to fort v-
six3inches, iust, ileasure, and is also sliovn on page '301.

ilucl laititude is allow'ed in tle choice of outdoor garetctts
for eaiy Sring wentr, siiple and elaborate effects being
egally popuithr. A charmîing Costmne in dressy tailor style is
here portrayed developed in ixed cieviot. associated wit h
clotIh ani adorited vith picot braid. The jaielt is an unique
todel and is snuttgly litted by single bisi. drts and nider-arm't

gos. IL is in Eton style, and the frotts, vichi are dart.-
1t1 d, are extended in routnding tabs that, falt below the waist-
là4. 'lie fronts are reversed in lapels, and a iartinilîg collar is
aIcomilg feature of the mode. The fronts ilare broadly to

309i

reveai l S ooth v est that is sligitly Open at the neek anîd.
closed at the etter witl buttons and cord loops, and the
sihiapely sleeves are in two-seat style.

The seirate skirt is a four-gorted mode and is in sheath.
effeet ove, t lae hips. It is elaracterizel y a single box-plait on.

the outside at the back and is in di1t lengt h.
A haidsoine costi ine will result if satin-

faced clothii lie chosei for tle mode, w ilit
panne or faille for tlie vest and falcings oni
the collar aid lapels.

Fiorieu No. 147 l.-l.mi Es' W '-vr.-This
pictires a I.idies' waist. The plaitern, w hii.
is No. :s19 and otsi ti. ir 20 cents. is in
seven sizes fur ladies froit thirty to for'ty-
two inebes, hast rcene, and hs also depiet-
ed oellege 3Mo.

A wvaist of great originality and distincetive
style is hiere illustrated mnade of inastie pas-

telle elothi comined with tuckied white silk: The seamules!z
back is fanciful at the top where it overips a siooh yoke.
'T'ie ottside front blouses slightly at the boton ain is clut out
below tlie bttst and shaped low ait the toi ait each side ti dl-
dose the fitll fronts, over whici it is araned. 'T'le out'ide-
front extends in strap eff'ect to tle back att le neck ain is
lapped at the blsit tn'der ribbon hows having cabochon ten-
ters. The Iack and outside fr'ts a.re ouitlined b triiii ing
bands of silk overlaiid w ith braid appliqé, sinibilair bands adding
iielh to the attriactivwees of thesleees, whieb are c'uat ont
on the upper side. at the topi, to diselose deep cap-fatings to
haritonize with the front. iiboil bows con'eai tlle erossiIg
of the timining Iatds on the sleeves. whicb are poinied at
the wrt'ist, wliere odd enis aîre applied. A higli stoc'k andî a,
chiffon-and-lace tic kottied at the front are at the neck,
and a bias belt elenircles t lie waist.

All-over Iace ani panne or L.iberty satin and shirred chiffon
wvill develop a styli waist biy th li Ie mode.

FiortN No. .1u R.- Lxms' bTo.wrtE.-Tis includes a
Ladies' jac'ket aimi skirt. The jacket patten, wlieb is No.
3S7 and costs ii. or ti acts, is in sevena foi ladiies froii
thirty to ty-two inilces btst easure. and is differeitly
dcpicted on pae :W7. 'l'he skirt pattern, whivb is Not. 3-581;
ani eosts Is. or 25 ntus, is in seven sizes lrm'i twenty M.o
thirty-two inhites, waist measure.

IaI'k and ilui.t gray cdoth were here coitbined for thle natty
toilette. whie 'onsists of au n jacket ant tun ie skirt that
are elfectively Uinished with stitchiing dontc in dark and liglt

f1AmEs' 13asQi*E-\\'a18T. WITnI TwolNER.1VGoE.(Esnn.

<For Description see Page 315.)

gray silk. The skirt has a five-gored over-skirt that termi-
unates in graceful Thllps. Te tunie fails over a five-gored
skirt on ''ihih is applied a circular floutnce, boti the skirt and
tunic laving ain iniier box-plait at thle batk.

'Thie jacket is a tight-fitting Eton vhicl extends a Iittle_
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Ielow the wiist-linie at the front. 'te closing is iivisibly
inade at tIe center, aid above ilt tle front' ire in' V ottine to
accoiniîodite the broiad ends of the deep sailor-coliir, hich

3819,

LADIFS' FANCY IIASQUF-WVAISt, 1AiNC 'T''II Ftl 'RONit 'Ti"i\' iii
TRii BAcK AT TuEk NFec. t msw s'it. î.''iWi~

(For Descriptlot se Page 31 i..

is falicifully voiiitcd a. tle 'l'lie cott oitalî sili
-;Ilcvc is of tie two-se:ii v:iriet V.

'l'lie toilette jiti"y Ie t'epiodieed iii h oiiiesput î. Zible)iline. Ipitllt
Bac duck.

•iuuirs No. 1.19 1, 150 Nl Kx L - LA L .LNG Toi-
LET'TES ANIJ) P.ANC'Y BOI('.

(For De1tsiraptions see Page 193.)

41 ,ia \,o. 1 .-. i' 01K. -iiis comiprises a
Ladies waist aid skiat. The wakisthe taly isNo.
:s79 li eosts 10d. oe 20 eeetsv is iii eielet sizes for ladies
froin tirty to fotyfurp iidices, bist mesutire, ziel is piui
illulstra.ited on ( page :12u. sTe Skirt pat <ii, wiili is No. 382 

and osts Is. Or 2o cents, is in eigevens sizes fforwenty to
Iiirty-two inicles. waist imieasure, aid may be seenu differeitly
repiesented on ia:ge 221 of this magazine.

The graceful skirt foriiiinttg part of the daiit
toilette liere represeuted made of figired oi-
gandy over silkz is fashioned oi very unique
.and iodisIh les. i t is a six-ored mode and
is characterized by clusters of foi'ward-turnin -
plaits laid in the side-gores, tle plaits falling
.gracefully free a litIle below the knee. The I
skirt lias a double box plait at the back and i.
.r'ranged over a live-gored founttdation ski't '
-without fulness at the top. 3757

The waise, wlticl has a full pouchiig froit
and backs uitht have plaited fulness at the bot-
tomn, is closed at the ceniter of the bactk vith
buttons and buitt.on-iioIes. Ir. is lov and square at tle iec.k.
where it is finishted wit-h a self -rutile aid ribboin softly dr'aped
aind artistically bowed at tle left side. 'hie waist is sleeve-
less, and witlh it is voiin ti separate guiipe of the organdy
that is tucked before the parts are eut out. 'lie guimpe is
aibsolutely tiglt-litting and closes invisibly at the back. A
high stock is aI tlie neck, and a thiring etit Ieaded biy a twist
of ribbont completes tle small sieeve.

The guimtpe mtay lie reproduced in all.over tce or embroid-
erry, while vailing, crepe de Chine or silk ay lie selected for
the vaist and skirt.

Fi'ouis No. 15i R-Lnn:s' F.ise' lome.--Tis iliustrates
- Ladies' waist. Te pattern, wlich is No. 3827 and costs 10d.
«r-20 centts, is in inue sizes for ladies fromt tlhirty to forty-six
inches, bust ieasuire. and is differently shown on page 311.

Separate wiaists still retain their hold in public esteemut.
The dressy one here pictiired is developed in heliotrope clotb,
wvhIite tuck'ed silk and dark purple velvet and enricled by rib-

INEATOR.

bon bows 11nîd a cascilded rutile of elliffoin. The back i; seai.
less anlid lis plaited fulhiess at tlie u ist-line; it is eut lowr
the tol to reveal a deep>, Simlootil voke ilîdul is mnade (rnarnieit

bv t WO circiular revers. sinnhfair revers beiIg ak
plied on the ftanctifuil froits, w hici have tic
pl:it ed tuness t t le bot ton. ThIe fronts ar
slortest at tle celiter and are slighitly r'.

v I i ey thi re broadIy over a yoke-chieîji.
sette whici is gaitlered t the bottoim, who,
it play.. out sihl.Twvo tur-oversci
of velvet. ori:iliiltt lie staiîding Collir, an.ý
fancv setiolial cuis coiplete tihe siall sleeve

(repe de Chinîe iid shiirred chitfon or lib.
erty sat in aId spangled net w ill develop a iand.

381 o'e waist; by the miode.

Ficr :acu No. 1-51 .- Lann.:s' Tor,'rE.-Tl
Inites a Ladies' vaist andt(1 skirt. The waiz
pattern, whieh is No. 3828 and costs 10d. or?'

eents, is i n eighit sizes foir ladîies fromi tirty to forty-tfour inîches
bist measure, and is also pictred on pige 308. The skirn
pattern, whieh is No. :3568 :înîd costs is. or 25 cents, is in sers
:izes frot t wenty to tliirty-t wo ilnehies, waist measure.

Tucked etTeets are amuong tlie latest and iiost popular fads
of tle seaisoi. Tu -ks give chiarticter to tlie toilette litr.
depieted made of dark cloth coiniîcd witI velvet covere
witht white embroidery and tuckzed white cloth. The waist hia:,
a decp, simîootl yoke overlapped b«y the fronts and back, wiitI
aire low iaild roiuiding at tle top, where tIey are1c outlined by
a scolloped ciruetlar bertha made in two sections. The frot's
and b)ack are inlividualized by uipriglit tucks that turn from1
tle Center,. and the :taist closes at tle front, but tle yoke i'
fasteied .1t Ile left side. A wrinkled stock r'sing in scolloIs
at tie baek iliislin.s lthe ieek. antd the sleeves are tucked toi
t le wrist. wihere tle restlting fulness foris soft frills tiat fali
over lte Iands.

''he two-piere skirt is in dip lengt h; it is irilir mi1
tueked lengthwise at tle front and sides anudl the back edge
of titis portion are iel( in place by elhisiCa inier i an attachell
triple box-plaited sectionî. h'lie tucks are sewed neari'ly to tli
iottoma of the skirt whicl is an extremîiely graceful design.

lie toilette may.v be r'eidered in vailing and pane, or l.ili.
erty satin aid' all-over laee and deeorated with lace or velvet
appliqué.

Flcusk No. 152 R.-LADIES' FANCT WA1ST.
(For Illustrations see Page 299.i

Fmr:~ No. 152 H.-This depicts a Ladies waist. The

3i73757

P'oni! Vinî. Rack iewm.
L.mies' B3.tsqu:-W'aisr. ait Vt A FAer To-CnEu.îîsErrE Tin.T

.ta i Plai Oit TtCKEn.

(For Description sec Page -1tG.)

pattern, wlicli is No. 37F4 aind costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two inches, bust
iieasure, and iay clso e secn oi page 307.
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'flh *jaunt holero cliaracterizing this dressy waist is made
f maîsti îcoth lavisly decorated with silk braid. It conformîîs

the figure îand is shaped to formI broad epaulettes at the
loulder. l'le lower front corners are ex-

ied in ru nding tabs, and at t.he lower edge
toelback j-, nout ehed at the ceter. Fa>nc(i ful

versure jined to the fronts, and a ligh tlar.-
ng collar is at. the neck, both lie collar and

.e-ers bein faced with white satin overlail
with lae. The boleru lares bmadly to expose
the short. t ulil gathered fronts of the waist,
u.hic i. hue litting nt the sides and baek.
A st:anîd ing collar of black panne comnpletes, the

iraist. the ronts of whiil are made of white
bibert. satin. Witl the mode is vornl a deep, 37
..mîootlily litted girdle of the pannei made in
tiro scections and closed at the left side. The
shapely sleeves are finished with flaring cuffs.
Any light-weight woollen fabries umay be com-
hinîed with silk alnd all-over lace for the garment. A charm'îî-
iit! ivnaist. nay lie imade of crpe de Chine, panne and satin.

FlaiUu No. 153 R.-LADI ES' TRI TAI LOR SUIT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 300.)

Fuus No. 13I.-iiis iites a Ladies' jacket and skirt.
The jya-ket pattern, which is No. 3777 and costs 10d. or 20
(.cits, Ji in uine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inclies,
hnstumeasure, and is agaii shown on pnge 30. lie skirt

paIttern, which is 3758 and costs As or 25 cents, is in nine
izes fron twenty to thirty-six iniches, waist nieasire, and is

also p)ortrayed on1 page 319).
Though elaiborate street guw'ns seemî to be the order of the

day, sI ill the plain tailor suit ias by no means been relegated
etiirely to the baekground. To the htter elass belongs
ihis siiart suit, vhich is here pictured made of green cheviot
and finished in true tailor style with stitching and lttons.
'T'lie jacket is snugly adjusted and is worn slightly open.

The skirt is exceptionlly attractive and is overlapped at the
Ift side, the overlapi ng edge being rett ily scolloped. Fuill
de:scriptions of the jacket end skirt are given at figure
No. 122 R.

> S' 'T'WC-PIESE OSTUME: 'ONSlSTING OF AN ETON
JMKE.T ro n iA E wriiu oi w"iiu'r ''u VTsr AN wri A

Wiioi.E oit SE Aui Bacs, AND A FOUR-GORED SKIRT ro ns
Is 14P O RoUsN LEN(CuNio ND iAna A Box-PLAIT AT TUE BAcK.

(For Illustrations see Page 301.)
No. :t3I.-By referring to figure No. 141 R ii this nuiber of

~827 ~3827

l'ènot View. 1îark t'iewo.
L'um:r-s' B3ASQUE-Wars-r.

(For Description sec Page 317.)

THF. DE NEAToR, titis cOstumiie inay be scen diffcrently unade up.
A two-picce costume of unusual grace and 'eleganîce is

hiere shown made of tan satin-faced cloth colined with

White clot.h, stitchling giving a decorative finish. Thie jacket,
is in Iopular Eton style and lits the figure t rimîîly ; it extenîds
to the waist-line -at the back and sides and îmay be made with

i.

Pr'out Viewo. Bou* Viî"

LAnMEs' BAs(JUE-WAST, C.·OSE: AT TnE i rr SInE AND iIAVINo A
li.OUsE FRoNT, AND A YoHE 1N FANCY OUTILNE

TIAT NIA Y liE PL.AIN Olt'T'eFi.
(For Description sec Page 317.)

a whole back or with one slaped by side-Lack gores and a
conter se:nun. Under-arn gores adjust the jacket at the sides,
and the trints are itted with single bust darts and in front.
of the darts are deepened to furmi ronding tabs tht extend
below tle waist-line. 'lhe fronts are turned back in tapering
revers thiat are wide apart al the way to reveal a nirrow vest
that, is eut low and fanciful at tle topi and closed at the cen-
ter with cord loups und simail steel buttons. h'le colliar mîay
be worn :tanding and slightly rolled or be turncd dowin, as
shown in the illustrations. The iwo-seam sleeves are slightltIy
gathered at the top.

The skirt has four gures--a fronst-gore, a wvide gore at eacih
side and a narrow laek.gor. Sheath-like adjustment is given
over the hips by two darts at eacli side, and at the back the
skirt is laid in a box-plait on the outside. The shaping
causes the skirt to ripple prettily below the hips, and the
plait widcns gradually toward flie lower edge, where the skirt,
imleasuires about three yards and a half in tle middle sizes.
If the figure be slight, hip coiforiieirs or pads should b worn,

A handsome ostne could be made of pas-
tel-blue cloth wit h pea nne for the vest; tle
collair and revers could lie faced with chini-
chilla. Cheviot, lroadeloth, iiieltoin, etc., are.
suitable for developing the mode, and fnr, braid
or strappings of the ml aterial w ill give desir-
ale decoration. A ostumie of heliotrope cloth
lias a vest of orange palne, fir triiiinning the
jacket and the lower edge of the skir't.

We have titerni No. 3831 in nine sizes for
3827 ladies froum thiirty to forty-ix inches, bust

easure. To iiake tle coatumiiie foir a lady' of
mliediin size, requires four yards and threc-
eight.hs of gonds afly-four inches wide, with
live-eightlis oIf a yard of iaterial in the sane

width for the vest, inside of collir and for facing the fronts.
Price of pattern, la. or 25 cents.

LADIES' JAPANKSE WRAPPER OR LUtNGING-ROBE. (To
U .Ais wVTII On wrtiorT THE STAY-LINisN)

(For Illustrations sec Page 302.>

No. 3750.-By referring to figure No. 145 R in this nuimber
of THE a.DEîNEAToR this wrappîer îiay be again sen.

Japanese wrappers or louiiging-robes are such couvenient
affairs that every woimanî who believes in being thoroughly
coifortable Inust needs provide herself vith one of these
serviceable garmients. Extremne situplivity coinbiiicd witl good
style distingnisles the desigu here shown made of fiured
Japanose flannel in conbination with plain bliue flannel. Tie

.
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timek, wh is seiii tigit-littinig, is shaped by a Ceinter seait
aîInd is joined to the loose fronts whici aire gatihered at te
siouilder edges. ''ie fronts tire siped it te toi) to aceoi-
mîtodate an odd rolling coliir tait is faced witi te plain
liait1nnei, Lite facilng revertsiniig tie fronts aind extendiliig to the
lower edge. A stay-liiiiig, tiat reaeles onily a sIoit distance
below the arin-iole, supports the wrapper u1ndui Ihlds it im
sntugly to the figure. 'T'ie hlining is sihowin ini cleimiisette etieet
b tveen the collar, buit if a low neck be ked t lie Iinin iay
be cut away in front. 'ie large, comtifortale sleeves Ilre
seated at the iiside and outside of Lite armî and show gath-
ered fuliness at Lite to. A doubied bias band lengtiens Ile
slee ve.

Japaunese fiannels van be taitu d in iiuy i f oi-
ings, and a combiiation
wîill uîsually bc ciosei.

We Itive pattern No.
â756 in fivo sizes for la-
lies froi tlir'ty to forty-

six iches, butst iieasuri'e.
'l'o maike die wrapper for
1 lady of mîtedinlitn size,
aills for setii Nardb antd

tihiree-fouriths of iuite-
rial tweity-seven inc'hs
wide, with two yards of
goods in lite same widti
for the facing and sleeve
bainîds. Price of patt ern,
1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' CAIPE, WITiI
it E V1 izS. (To iii .MAI):

», Errniiiin or Tw"o Oct'-
LINES AT TiitE lowER<

Eno E.)
(For Illustrations see Page

:303.)

No. 3747.-Tihis cape
is agait showiî at figure
No. 133 R in tiis nuihiier
of TnEDENIoR

Tan kersey was lthe ma-
terial uised in te present
developimient; of the ce.upe,
witIh sable for coveriig
the revers and inside of
-collai' and piink taffeta for
liniing. Thiîe cape is of
circulai' siiaping and is
seaiied 81t thte center of
the back, w'ihere it is
deepestt. It is fitted
smnootily at te topî
by tw'o shoulder dart? at
each side, and below lthe
shouiders it ripples pret-
tilyv. At te front lthe
cape is tuirned back in
large, r'ound-corneed e-
vers, an d thie lowver
corners are gracefuilly
rounded. 'Tite caipe 111.1v
he shior'tened at lte front
and sides, if desired. A
ligh fi.re sect ioial col-
lar eoimpletes the ne'k.

Lams' BasQU:-Was-r. wr n or e.iti
(Foi' Descripîtion

fi 12

Flt l'ïrw Bac Virte.
LAnIn-s' Cas .:-W.uisv. AT.O , <'r rIE l.rFT SîIE.

(For Descriptloi See Page 318.)

A. iand.some cape for eveiiig w'ear. mluay be made of panne
imprüné, with lace aplliqué or chiffon ruchings for de-oration.

We have pat.terin No. 3747 in) eiglt sizes foi' ladies frot
thiirt.y to forty-fouir iiches, bust, ieasuîre. 'l'o make the cape
for a lady of inediumi size, calis for tiree yard's and un hialf of
inaterial fifty-four inuches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LADIES' LONG COAT-WRAP, WITIl SWEEP. (To aIn I ErrInEn
or Two LENrGTs T rE FRoNT ASN Simas.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 304.)
No. 3840.-A landsomne wrap for evening or opera wear is

- -.

LADi)ES' SINGL.E-
BR EAS'TED LONG

SACK COAT, (To li ..uit
WlTIl AZ APPT.AEn BArK-

tOKE Olt WITil ONE oit Twvo
Ca îiu-Coi.î,aîus.

AND WMTn Ont IVITIloUT SIlDE
YVxTs.) EQUALLY DE-

SIRABLE FOR CLOlilS
AND LIGIIT TRAVEL-

LING FABRIOS.
(For Illustrations sec Page

305.)
No. 3703.-By refer-

riiig Lo figure .Ço. 141
in tiis inunber of TuE

I

Du.s.Ton< Iis coat mlay be again observed.
T]e smart long coat is here iIettred developed in tain clotih

with stiteiiiig for a finish. The coat is loosely adjusted in
sack style )y a center-back seai and 'ide seams that, may ter-
iiinate above decp vents or bc continued to the bottom of Ilhe
gariment. 'T'lie fronts are closed in single-breasted fashiionî witl
a fly, and on thei are applied faneiful facings that are slashed,
and in the openings thus forned side pockets are inserted.
Above the closing the fronts are reversed in lapels by the
rolling collar, and on the coat are arranged two round-cornered
cape-collars made in two sections, wliich are wide apart at
the front. The coat may be made withl an oddly pointed yoke
applied on thle back. A fanciful triimning-band of cloth

iere illustrated developed in liglit cloth in combination
iIue panne overlaid witi chamttois-colored lace. Te <
hailngs loose fromn te neck and consists of two cilrcular
lions thlat are seamned at Lite center and fall m uinte-like
below the shoilders. ''he foids are entirely the result of
siaping, and a yoke-say, tlat eachiesim under the arms hl,
te baek weil in place. 'Tlhe fronts :are aliso loosely lit ted,

both the back and fronts are extended to forn tl i
flarig colilr whici reverses the fronts in large, ruui
la1pels._ rthe wrap1 may-I h)e wvorn openl or closed belIow 14-
laIels withi button-lholes annd t wo large buittons. The sl'li .
are quite large aind are sIped witih ain insi de seam; i
are sligitly gatiered at Lite toi), and at, thie wrists they ifl
perceptilIy, deep turi-back cuifs completinig t hei. The wr1

is shlortest at lthe fr<'
and sides, lengthni

h)-eiîack, N'here it forînis 1
sweep. If preferrd'
imvever, the na ap ni
extend to lthe >% er tu
at the front and :ide,
sh)own in the smaitll iie1î,

Whlite, patle-lue ati

ite ost favored inat,
rials for reproduiqt

gray and tan are ail
aionlgthe leaidingoloi.

We have pattern l
3796 3840 in five sies fork.

(lies fromn tiirty to fortt.
six inlches, bUst imeasure
To mtake the wrap, long
at the front and sides, f<q
a lady of iediuma size.
calls for six 'Yardl's adý

Bark Vieiv. thriee-fourjth)s of tet(rial
G.1 ') fifty-four inches wide;

sec Page :118.)the wrap shorte-r a1t tl
fronitand sides nleeds five
Yards and al fouirth oflma.
terial tifty-fourv inlclle
wide, with a yard atndi a
lialf of velvet twentv in.
cites wide for the cu11>k
revers and inside of col.
lar. Price, ls. or 25 Cents.

:1'
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decorative touch to the gatlered tw-o-senini sleeve.
h>îh. molhair and linen are suitable imaterials for the mode.
We have patterin No. 3793 in nine sizes for ladies from
irly to forty-six ilnches, bust mueisure. To mîîake the coat

f, .lady of medium size, requires four yards and three-
fourths of material tiftv-four biees wVide. Price of pattern,
ls. or 2C ents.

î. \ îs RKSE MI-FIT'TEID JACl\.T OR COA T. (lo m: 0iLOSED wrTn
Fi.Y oi wiTiin Visinl1 Blu'Toss.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 300.)

No. 839.--This jacket or coat is shaped on up-to-date lines
.ml iS prtrayed made of
imiodhe broadeloth. Blhek
orded silk was Ised for

facing tie revers, and m.ia-
chine-St itchîing gi ves a

nea l'lih Te garmlent
is .eli-littedi, wide uin-

di--ar gores conneet-

wth tte ,ack fronts, and
Ile ..ide-back .seains ter-
iiiiiiate to formî siallow

vent.lTe closingý mlay
be im:ade in a tly or witl
visbîl - btitois aid tîbut-
ion-hoea, and the froits
are Ie verse(l in stvlisl re-
vers by tie o ll ing c..lhir.

are.corniered -kpocket-
laps coieal the openings
to inserted side-pockets
in, the froit, and the
tw uo.Seamii sleeves are
gailiered at lte top.

Black imeltoin or kersey
woutld develop a Service-
able jacket by the mode,
with peaul de soie for fac-
ing tle reývers.

We have pattern No.
in nine sizes for la-

die- fromt thirty to forty-
six inhes, bist Imea1sure.
To iniake t he jacket for a

l of tiieditii :size, re-
quiri-es a yard aid three-
fou rt lis orgoods tifty-fouîr
ii-hes \ ide, with three-
eihthls of a yard of silk
twentV incles vide for
fa-ing t be pels. Pri-e of
pa t ein, i(Il. or 20 cents.

-4.-

.\lit ES' SINGG E-
lIlEASTED JACK'T
W1 ,T1i TWO D.A RlTS.

(For Illustrations sec Page
:306.)

Font \ieir.

LAmeus' BaSQUE-WalsTAS, îwr FANCY
(Foi- Description

No. 3777.-At figures -o eiv.
N-o. 122 R, 136 R aid xr
153 hR in tlis miiaLrazinemii, Rot-si' ou S>î-I
this ja-ket is again rep- oit Sii'

resent-s-d.ti
Tlhe jacket, whîicI is

here depicteid malde of
cloihi and finishted w'ith stitching, conforims closely to the ligure
aniid i., correctly adjisted by dotble bust darts, uinder-ariml and
side-back gores and a center seam whichi is discontinied to
fo-m a shallow vent. A rotling collai- reverses the fronts in
lapels, below wlhich the closing is made in single-breasted fash-
ion with buttons and button-holes. The lower front and back
corners may be rounding or square, and the jacket looks
equaît:llv well worn open or closed. The two-seam sleeve has
gatheivred fulness at the top.

Cheviot, serge, Vetetiani cloth, camel's-liair, tweed, etc.,
m ill Ittractively develop the jacket.

We have pattern No. 3777 in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty

FOR MARC-1, 1900.

to forty-six inchies, hust mitcasure. To make the jacket for a
lady of medituuni size, nieeds a-ya rd and five-cightlis of goods
filty-foIu- inches wvide. Price of pattern, lid. or 20 cents.

LADI s' SL I [TLY 1utBLE-BIitEASTED ET'ON JACKET.
(To liE AlE w lT (lit wTIOT TiilE (ETERi-BAc SEA.\I AND

WITH PoiNTIE Olt [lNDED CoL.LAn AND LAPE.s.)

iFor lilustrations see Page 300.)
No. 377.-Another view of tlus design ,mIy be obtained by

referring to figrtie No. 123 R in this inlnber.
A natty lton jacket is hiere show i made of gray cloth and

tinislhed w ithl machine-
st itchîing. I t t erminates
r.t tlhe waist at (lie back
anîd sides, but at the front

M - it extenids in a point a
little below the linle of the
waist. Th'le jackzet, whlichi
is slighlly double-breaist-
ed, i:, snuiglIýJy adjust ed by

inle bt-darts anid un-
drrm and side-back

gores, and may be made
either Vith or withoit a
center-back sean. The
baclk imiay be straiglt or
urved iat the lower

edge, anld the jacket Imiay
3773 be wornl open or closed.

A bove the closing the
fronts are turied back in
revers therolli col-
larad athers collect
the fulniess at the top of

YotE. Cr.ssuAT TH1E LErr SuIE.)

the two-seain sleeve.
Bark Velvet, serge, cheviot,
AT TIF LFT SDE.) etc., %vil] be suitable for

the jacket, the collar and
see Page 318.) o he1 1.vbPage :)is.> rever-s of wvh.ih may be

faced with silk or satin.
We have pattern No.

377 in nine sizes for la-
dies froii thirty to forty-
six iiches, bist imIeasure.
To mnake the Eton jacket
foi- a lady of medium size,
reuie îîîaarid and a half
(f Iei.aterial fifty-four in-ches 1ide. Pice of pat-
teri, 0d. or 20 cents.

ýý-jLAD8iES' E-TX JACKET,H 3)~t ~WITI-1 SAILOR COL-
,3787 (TO . IF MADE WITII

Oit WVITiOUT A (EXTPII-

(Foi- Illustr-ation sec Plage
207.1t

Back ùew. No. 148 il) thîk maga-
SLT Su. (o u E wiThaket is again

enC ASi) wrrn Fui.- LESOTiIîeoesîtd

se Spg.evs.) llck Satin sliowilîg io-s
A.or stitig add to the

attV(i ess of tee Eton
jîcket, whuicl hi boere Sowi made of -lotlN . 'Th.- jacket 
aijiustcdl by single blîst dans and d 4R-arin goes and may
hiav-e a %iole back or. olie silaped witi a sisn at the cinter.
It tei-mui)îtes at the watit-lite at tbu sides and baek, but
is deepe-at the front, whe-e i may bo closed w-lU buttons and
cod Ioops or be vo-n open. Above thbe closing te fronts are
in) V oithlite and ar-e saîed, te acconnodate the broad ends
of the sailot- colli-, whici is fanchil sh ton moader odfle. The
two-seain steeve is gthewed at hie top a d is fiisick, by an
odd turn-back cutif.

Stitched bands of taffeta or panne either in the saine or
a contrasting shade may enrichi a cloth jacket of this type.

378
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f'erg.e, Eniglisl-xford tr homespun will ilso lie appropriaite
for tle muode. wliil inaye li n iiiisied with. sirappirigs.

ve hacîve pattern No. 380o7 in evei izv, for lilies frint
thirty ti ftt'-tw inthes, blist, liivistire. To iikv tlie Eloni
jackel. for ci lat ' of' iiiliiii size, reqiuire a yard and thret-
eightlis oft iiaterial tifty<-fr inches widv, I ith haIf a yard of
ctilt t.wVItIy inlie' u% ide for Ilie -uli and for

finviig tihe collar. Prive ofi liail. I ii. or 2t)
centtsc.

LA Ittc' h.\'t/t'F. WlTil i~T l'Nh)itf-.Alh\t
(10R(-S AND) 1I.\\INi THEK FItN I'SG it '

T'1 'll A11 t-1iEh vl:n r.. oit S o
L.%Iiln.s. ) fj7l. <"--

(For 1litistrations see Page 07 3782
No. 37741.-The introdiuctioi of ai e.t ii

der-arrnt gare cil echl sivide milake tlit siiar i
bisitio especilly desirable for siouît ligures.

Serge wis chosein for tle mode, w irhi sIl for fce
ing and1< siting flo a finish. l'ie basque is lit t ed at t Ii ides
an (] back bv t wo ilider-ari gres ul eatch si si de-back gores

i acenter seam. Tlie frontt are tuniiquttel' itdjtisted by Single
bust dti-Is anîd ving seais ve tlinzg to lithe ar-hale nd
ire closed in singlv-bested fashlîio with butoin anld luitton-
holes. Above tle 'losing they are tiîrnied back ii poitied

revers by tle rolling vollar. .indi tlie t w<o'.seaii slveve is galh-
cl ait tle top, and tlcrve in i shrp point over te hila.

Sitel a has<pue imay lie reprodne'd in cloth, cleviot. Engli"hi
Oxfordi, London 'orl., .111l siniilîr fabris.
Wc liave pattern No. 3774 in eilght sizes lor hidies frin

t.iirty-foit' to fort y-eiglit ineihes. lsi't ileasure. To Inaki
tle basque for ci hliyl'v of imliîtiim 'ize. %%il] ip'tiri e ci yarid
anîd t.hree-furths of imaterial tiftv inelivs wide. w'ilh onie

fomtthi of c ard of silk i wenty inhe wide o.inh il
ing h lihiels. Pie of

pt lii ite il, ii t r .t' c0 i'

3812 t 2 'N t'tI

tlv< l tt'ii iii' li\ 'Vi'E-

\.'l F T .to i , 11:.*

dr inust ra_._se_ Pg
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Froînt 17ew'>. I)îa.i 1m.î
L'<uli.:s' lB u.: -W A18-r< w''ii rru i1:i' '<t.'<t C t.:m'<IsE.:·-r'. iiin.. 'i '< m.

(For Descriitioi sce tcigc :l,)

is given lit figure No. 152 I in tis issti, u Trn.: '<.ai:.
OlotIth, satin andi call-over lace were en' foir tle waist ii

this instance, with stitching, black v'evt ribion i dit silver
braid for a decoration. Th'le secîîiless bolero back W isotcled ait
the lower edge and is seprated by 'ide sie-go'es froi ti
fronts, whiich are ad.jiIted by ingle h st - darts tlîtht are di'i-

el
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ît ini ued t o formî vent>. Od hl revers are joined tu the holer
frotsj, u bicli at the lower edge are sliped lto foil roi n
inîc isl ii front ofi Ille darts. A hIigh llaring collar conplel>.t.,

ili vek of te olero. whielb is exvteided to formi1 odd (hpatl.
ettv. The holer fronts tl·e to reveal in vest. etfe(t. tle fuIl
front, of tlle wait, whiil ed sie distance below the bst

lñ out l'w ag. Rw kV ew

3782 ~;3782f

t..\tîi1K·: S NiitT-WA Wsl. u' ii itii i L.--Yi h i . 'Two-SEA3i .Sr.î.:Ev Mci
RF .: ilo \ t-î .: SToîEî . (TO 1it \ A 'l.: u i it T ll E t Es Por <TE: OP
QtAlii: 'T iiE iTOP OP Tuni Si.i·:vE. ANI) wTirîl Oti WITitoUTy Tili

Fi rii.:î oi t i %s-SrA' .)

(Foi' De.ersptton -ee Page 319.)

ani aie iiunted oi d:irt.titted lining fronts. h'lie back aiid
idev oi the u cist are of liiiiiig material, and te adjistimet

due to uider-ami :l sIld-Ik gores :ind a ceiter seîan>.
.\ aing cullar completes the eVc.k of tle waist, Vlieh is

ilo e( at t ihe frotIII. CircIu'lar (.1t1 i tîin ih t li t wo-eaii slev es,
hieh have arat hlervulni ilt te top. The shaped1 girdle is

joinled lin a se:lun al the it- ide, anid closed at thec left; sidet.
hie hoiltr m1 lie iutl f lite loth aid enriclled by

itcd hadlis of white panle, while cori Liberty satin or
trepe d he ('l i liv "îiitiV fori tIle fill fronits of tlhe
waist and panlie for tlie collir aid gir-dle.

Wv Iive patter No. :1754 in svvvii sizes for ladies frolin
tlhir-t t firi ines, hist IvasIre. Fo . ladv of

imedleiti "i;e, t ie blvier, Uvle\s and cutT rqire a yirdl andu
Inei-forthl if terial tifyiv ch wide; Ile girdle, fuît
trmnts, stindîing vollar nd tor tle i inide of flare collair, re\ers

nd ileiff need Itu o .cirds of inintîrial twetv inichles wide.
wilh a vard of l-ver lue in tle mawe width to cover the
fui ll froints. Prire of pattern. IId. or '20 cits.

L.\ lit t." li \sitt:E .\ i's t, Wltt TI A F.\ Y Yî lIE

t For 1 Ilustrations see Page t08.)

No. 3795.-.A liurtie No. '137 R in this mi ne this waist
i illustr:t vilitreItlv made up.

.\ f:iuiiflil yoke i. ilv lpevial itei of imiverest inI the attrac-
t:ve wav.Iist, whiil i" hee plctur made ot' Ilvinietta comlibinled
wvitl satin uveiid i ith Ilce und embellied with uittons
:ndî iiarrow rionli. It lias a Se:nilvss bacvk tlat i. plaited at

the loittomiî and fill pouchin fronts, ..rctleredv bivioth top anid
lotitoii. llie fronts l:.1 broadily, ihe riglt, front being <vwider

tlican Ile let . aid boith the front s and the bck are shaped to
ccommodate v fancviful yok., mie end of v hidb is coitinuited

over i ight tront toithe iow ver dge. Tie fune yoke is cut
low to islse a siootlh, roiid 'oke secatied aLt lic 'riglit
shouiler a1nd closed ciat tle left side. A pointed stock voin-
lletes t nlek of the wist, which i, fasted at the left side.
lie mode is adjusted over a tighi lining vlosed at ite center

if Ile front, aid a pliited belt. of the mai t eriail stirrotun ds Ihe
vaist . A virculair cuff tlait ilbres in a point over tle ianid

finishes tlie two-seii sleeve. whiI has only slight nathre
fiitess att lie toip.

A Iildsone wvaist will result if cloth be chosen for the
waist, tuiked silk for the plain yoke and stock, antd pane
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A REMINISCENCE WITH A MORAL.

A REFERENCE recently to a copy of" Butterick's Q'uarterly Repo. t"

of 1867, the product of early years in this business, brought to lig ht

some curious Fashions, which we reproduce on this page in contr ist

with corresponding styles of to-da.y,

STYLES OF 1867. as interesting pictures of the vogue of

then and now. The greatest curosty
of ail, however, is the fact that, though
this old Quarterly contained only
twenty pages of fashions and reading
matter, it cost $1.50 a number, or

$5.oo a year. The thirty-two years
that have elapsed' since this issue

have been notable for progress in

P inted Wantilla. every field of human endeavor, but

in no field more decidedly than

* the field of fashion covered by this company. The

poorly printed pages of 1867, sparsely illustrated,
deficient in description, and difficult of reference,
have been super- STYLES 0F 1900.
seded by the mag-
nificent monthly,

35 "The Delineator,"
Half-Tight Cloak. the one great au-

thority in fashion
;matters throughout the civilized world.
It contains 150 pages a month, in-
cluding a large number of pages in 37 0

lithograph, half-tone, etc. The price Fancy Basque.

is only $i.oo a year or 15 cents a
number. Not content alone, how-
ever; with covering the fashion field,
The Delineator is a purveyor of the H td C

best in literature and in the various

branches of domestic science. It is an unfailing guide

in home economies. Every progressive woman should
read it regularly. It is invaluable to those women who

.*work and who, of necessity, have to be thrifty; and Fancy Jacket.

aso to those woren who create work and yet desire guidance and advice.



FASHIONS FOR

cotated vith rows of stitelintig for the fanev yoke anîd enti's.
We have pItternî do. 3795 in eiglt sizes for ladies fromt
ito forty-four iieles, bust imeasutre. To make tlie baue-
ai.t foi' a WIdy of tmediuti size, requires a1 yatrd a nd three-

rthil ls of material fiftv iieles wide. vit h if a yard of satin

Venty incihes Vide for the collar and1l plain yoke, antîd haIf a

3817 3817

Front Viewv. Back Vie).

Ltti' WisT Oit SHInT-WAt's'. (KNOWN AS THE I1AiEEnin'ItEr
\Walts'r.)

(For Description sece Page 320.)

vard of :ll-over laee in tle saine widti for covering the
collir and plain yoke. >ric-e of pattern, 10d. or 21) cents.

.lAIES' TUCIKi'D BASQUE-WAIST', WITIIl TlE YOKE CLOS-
I.G \iN TIUE SIIOiJLDER, AND T'lE LOWER PART OF TM1E

WAi IST AT TlI E CENTER. (To nE t.\E wtMiADE 'TuEE St.:Es

on wiTv'n Plaiî St. ES A\ Ft.ARtE CUnFrs.

(For Illustrations see Page 308.)
No. 3828.-Another view of this stylislh waisI is giveti al

liguIire No. 151 R in titis tmtagazine.
Tain erdpe le Chine was here seleeted for the waist, in coin-

billation withî vhite tutcked silk and black satin. White ap-
pIliquî6 lace supplies the decoration. 'The fronts and back aire
shaped in Iow, rouinding outliue at the top to accommodate
the snooth yoke, wlichi is closedi at the left side. The filnuess
in the fronts is disposed in wide, uipriglt tucks that turi froin
the center, and the back is simlihtly tueked. 'T'lie tueks foried
at tlie side edges of both the fronts and baek overtlapî a gore
at each side thtat extentds to the slouller at Ile laek and in
vhilchi a backward-turining tick is foried. ie fronts puiff

slighitly, and the yoke is outlined by a smooth, fancy bertha in
two sections. TIie neek is comîpleted with a faney stock-collar
that las a stootl inside section and a fill outside section.

h'le sleeves miv be tucked to correspond witi the rest of the
wvaist. or thev inay be in plain two-seai style with scolloped
iiffs. The tucked sleeves are shaped with onfly atn inside
seam and have very slightt gathered fulness at the top ; they
may be inade.*with or withiout plain two-sean lininîgs. 'ite
ticuks e.xteid frot the armn-hole to the wris. wierc they ter-
minate, and the resulting ful ness riples becoimingly over the
hand. A wrinkled belt encireles the waist, and a liting that
is titted with single blust darts anil the isial seamas and closed
at the centcr of the front Supports the g'arment.

Vailintg, cashinere, viola, taffeta, etc., are desirable mtaterials
for the waist in combination with fancy ttcking, all-over lace
or plain silk. The bertla, collair, tiff.s and belt could be of
stitcled panne.

We have patternt No. 8828 in eight sizes for ladies froit
thirty to forty-four incies, bust iuasure. To make the
bisque-waist for a lady of mediumn size, calls for three yards
and three-eigltlis of erêpe (le Chine thirty inches %vide, with
tive-eigltis of a yard of silk tutcking tw'enty nlches wide for
the yoke, and a yard and tiree-eigltii of satin twenty inîcies
wide for the bertia, crish collar, flare cuiffs and a belt. Price
of pattern. 10d. Or 20 cents.

MARCH, d900. 315

LAPIES' BSQt'E-WAST, WITII DEEPl YOKIr TUAT MAY
BIe 3LAS OR TitAltl(T AN TUTKEI> OR PLAIN o01
M1AY lIAVE Tl'I LINING CuT AWAY FRIOM BENEATll.

(For Illustrations see Page 309.)

No. 37491.-This waist is sliown differently developed at
figure No. 124 R, in this tinmber of TH- la:ux-

A deep. round yoke gives clarneter to the
stylisl waist. w iil is liere depicted iade of
law n conuhinied witI white ttuek iing eut bias for
the yoke and decorated with liee.* The waist
has seaimless bak and full fronts that have

theredl fulness at tlle waist-ne, wlere the
fronts puif Out pret tily. The frolnts are shaped
to aceoinuiodate tlie yoke t hat is seaiîed at the

3817 venter of the back :nd on eali shoulder. A
seolloped ciullar biertha ouilines the y oke,
Vieh is t ilopped by a high stock losed at the

blaek. 'l'he aist is made over a tiglit lining,
and a scolloped ciriular citT complete the two-seam sleeve
whiel lias gathered fulness at the top. A ribbon belt eneir-
eles tle waist.

h'lie mode imiv be made up in silk. or vailing coibinled with
t ucked or eorded silk or spangled net. Direetions are given in
the label for tuckinîg the yoke at home.

We have pattern No. 374) in eight sizes for ladies fron
tlhirty to forty-four inelhes, butst meatsure. To inake the bas<pue-
waist for a lidy of meditun size, requires a yard and seven-
eighths of inaterial thity-six inehes wide, witl three-fourths
of a yard of tmaterial thirtv-six incthes wide to be tiueked
by tlie maker for the yoke aînd collar. Of tueking or of
piaii goods, the yoke and collar vill need live-cighîtls of
a yard twenîtv ilnches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LDIES' BASQUE-WVAIST, WITl TWO
U.NDEII-A RM GORKES. (lt:sttnAtîtr.

rop STorT LAmEs.)
(Foi' Illustrations sec Page 309.)

No. 379.-An extra under-arm gore 384]
at eaehl side makes tiis wvaist espeially
desirable for stoit ladies. For its re-

3841
3841

Front View. Back View.
I.%t>tES' StltT-WAIST. (To ME MADE wlVTH Oit WtTttOUT TIiE BUST-
STAy, As wt'rT A Two-SEAMI Smar-WAIsT St.EEvE tAviso a
Ft.AtE CUrr OR WIT11 A REGU.AR S'fR-WAtsT SI.EEvE, ANi To
HAVE THE FnoxT AN BACK Btas on STRAIronT, Ax]> TUE BAcK

wtTIt Oit wITttot.'T A CENTEI-SEAN.)

(For Description see Page 320.)

production light-blue v'ailing vas here chosen. with tuckeil
white lawn for the ve.st and collar. The baek is plain save
for slight fulness at the bottomn drawn down close at the
center in overlapping plaits. Two gores at eaci side render
the waist perfectly siooth under the arms, and the fronts
arc full, being gathered at the shouIlders and lt the botton,



THE DELINEATOR.

wlere the fuiliess is da-wi vell to Lite center. The frottis
separtte ail tli way to reveal in V out1line the vest, vhicih

las a deep, forward-turning plait at!
eacl side of lthe ceiter; tle vest is
sew cd -it tiie î-iglît sid<e andtt elose l at tIhie
left side. The elosely litted linig sup-
porting the waist Closes at thle venter ofr
the front, and a standing collar gives
desirable neck completion. hlie t wo-
seami sleeves are gathered slightly it t lie
top and linishied w ith sectional ilare cuiffs.

Simiooth black Cloth with wiite tuc-ked
silk foir the vest, and stock will mî:ake a

382G dIressv and1<l serviceable vaist. Silk, casli-
mre. lady's-eloth, sergeetc.,wittcked

Front Fiew. RIk Vicv.
LAimEs' StrrT-W.usr. wrr ITas S rnarS STiTC-Ett M. (To ir

MAlE wîTii EITiEi Tili- FtirE LINiNG oit THtEsr-S-tv.)

(For Description sce Page 321.î

or corded silk or sat ii for t ihe vest, Vill inuiake a1 desirable %vaist.
Ve have pattern No. 3791 in eiglit -izes for lidies frotn

tltii-ty-fouîr to forty-eiglt lnches, bust measure. To iake lthe
basqe-waist, except lte vest and colhar, for a ldy of mîîeditinni
si,.e, requil res a yard :11nl a1 ialf of Itaterial forty- Iiches wide.
The vest and collar of tuekin-g or all of plain goods, needs
thi-ce-foui-tls of a VIrd tventy iiieles vide. Vest. and collar
made of imiterial to be tucked tv tlie maker need aî vird and
sevein- igts 1.weity 01 iore inClies %vide. Price of patteri,
.10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' FANCY BASQUlE-WAl1'T itAVINt; TIIE FRONT
1XTSENDING TO Tili EBA'0 AT TiiE NE0K.

(IZNow.Z.NT TI111: I.tlH WAlST.)

(For Illustratoions sec Page a110.)

No. 3819.--This waist is again illustrated at thitre No.
1471R ini this iîniihter of Tu h 1)i.INE.vroi.

Gray idy's-eloth, haelmois-eolored lace over pink silk.
black Velvet aniîd white taffeta are assciatedi in tle present
develoîlient cf the unique waist. sall lack buittons ind
stitching providing Ile decoration. 'lTe waist is sîtioothly
adjusted at tle lack and Sides and lis a stretched back tht
is shped fancifully low at the toi to reveal a1 ;Ilmooti. rouind
yoke that is aIpplied on the closely-djust ed liody-liiiin. It hîs
:a fanicifuilly shaped ceit er-front tiat extends to the back aIt tthe
neck and laps over tle colilr; the center-froit is joiied to lthe
side-fi-onîts in au short se:amt ai tlie riglt side and closes invisibly
at lte left side. The -enter-front and side-fronts are cut auwav
to reveal the fîuil fronts in a mnost effective way, :md lthe fuil
fronts antd center-front, pmff ont at lthe bottomî. Thle sleeves,
which aire designed to harnionize witl lthe fancy front, are
shtaped witih an inside aind outside se:am11; tley arîe ex-
tended in points over the hands and the upper portions
are ct. ont faincifuliy to display a deep ca-facing that is
arranged on the close iiniiig. A nIarrow clif coitpletes the
slceve, and sIaped bauds decorate the sleeves aid the fancy
fi-ont ii a mnost effetive way. A bias boit closed at the left

side in front, and il higI staiding collar that is finisje,l
vitih a silaped band and rises in points at lte back, whire it

is Closed, contribite the fmal touches to the design, whb i,îj
knownî as t le Lilith waist.

IBroadeiotil anîd tiîcked siik %oîiid Cottnlie ellectivelv for
the basque-waist wih bands of stitchîed pane.

We haive pattern N o. :38I9 in sevenl sizes fo lahdies froIu
ti irty to fortv-two inehes, bost nmeasutre. 'lo rnake the haspie.
waist for a tlady of Inled ilin size, n eeds a yard and on e-fourt b of
clothl fifty iices wide, with a yard aind aî half of silk twenty
inhles m ide for- thle Ciff-s and trimminîg bands. and an eiglth of
a yard of velvet twenty invies wide (ent bits) for the belt, tandj
a yard and seven-Cighîltls of silk t veity lehes wide, for the
ful fronts, bac-k-yoke and sleeve-faeiigs, an d a yard of aIl-over
lace twentv inches wvide for coverimg the back-yoke and
the exposed p:- of tlie fuill fronts:Id sleeve-facings. rnee
of patternt, id. tIr 20 celits.

L.\> 13 A S QU 'l- WA i S T. 11AVING A FANCY YOK'-
C11 EMi.SETE TII AT MA B i E P LA i N OR TUCKED.

(For 1llustrations sec Page 310.)
No.375T.-Another vieu of Ilis. u ai>t is given at figure No.

15Hin ti aaie
Charming res-uits are attained iin tle present developient of

tle tIli baque-u ait b% tlie cuilltiaion of erded and plaitn
silk. Applique lace, bltton, velvet riblbon and a chiffon jabot
sipply ornaieint:ation. The baick matîI fronîts of Ile waist are
shaped to aacoiiiedat: soiiicotlh. faicvy yoke-cheiiisette that
reaclies to the lower edge in front but only to yoke depti at the
hack. The fronts la ve ticir fuiliie-s take n up ii a groip of sîmall.

p1 iward-tui-ngiiuf tucks at tlie arii-liole. below which they pli
out prettily to tlie lower edge, vhtere tliey aIre draw n ii close
by slhirrinfgs. 'li fless in tle lower part of the back is
also taken i in siall tucks. The upper portion of the two.
seam sleeve is cit away at tle toip to reveaîl a cap-facing

rra nged on the lin ig. TIe sleeVe has oly sliglt. gatered
ftuilness at the top, :nd is tinislied witli
cirulair tlare cuis. A standing coll:r
viti fancv thI:re settis coipletes the
ieck of tle waist. Vlicli is made over a
dar-t-litted liing that closes withi tlie
wvaist i. the Ceiller of tle front.

Satina-faIced cloth and silk, silk cash-
mere and lice, satin de soie and spangled
net are appropriiate combinations for t lie
waist.

We ha-uve pîattern No. .3757 il ihlt \ 3815
sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-four

3815)3si3381c 3815

Lams' murW.uT.(To 1-E zu. T,-a: PLA.a, ANDi w:'Tu

''ITIII-R TiiE l''TTE: l.îsî0 : TU Iýii'sT-T.ýTAY

(For Description see Page 12.1.1

incies, bust ieaîrure. To imiake the basque-waist for a lady
of mîedimnîiî size, will require two yards and a IaIf of material
twenty incies vide, with a yard of mlaterial in the sine width
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lor the tlelhmisette fronts, bactek-yoke, sleeve facings, coliar

end rollar ornainetits. Price of pattern. lt<l. or 20 cents.

LA D)I ES' 1ASQI'E-WA. 1$'T.

(For Illustrations see Page *l m.)

No. -s.-A differeit, view of this waist is given at figure
o,50Rins this aiaie

.\ einhilnation of naterials is dtisplaved to good advanîtage
irn Ilhe novel wtist, illustratel. tn tie prec.seint iinst.aine graV

nn'..-vailing aid tikel ieliotrope ilk vere chosen, witi
,hîn'iret ribbon, iarrow velvet ribboi.n .11(1 fla butintons foi'
deuitoioîn. The fronts, whiclh have pited futlness at the
bottoit :mid are cnt fani ifully low at the toip, separate and
tIre attraciely :ill the way )to reveal tie ebîenlisette,
whicih is show n iln rout ndt-voke effect above tIe frotts. Ii
front of the plaits tie fronts wh ie pondh sofIt V are eut.

: .111 rolletl stylisly. hlie ehteinîisette is smloonth atl the
titp Iut gat hered at the bottoni anid is elosed at th e vent er.

l'hie Iack also has plaited fui 4es5 ait lIte waist-tine draNw n
udow n tightt. and is shaped fanifully low at the toi to display

a smoth voke arranged on t the bodty lining. The lfronts and
back are Separated tby uner-arm gores, :1n ti hanils of nlarrow
eclvet ribboi fiasteIl under smali ttons appati:irentlv con ne'et

iia. on the h'Ioulder. Fancifui revers atre joi n eil to t he
iiii edl e of tie fronts and baek, atd1 add a pretty decora-

tive touch to the mode, wthieth is mounliteil ln ia tloCe-titting
lining elowd at tthe front. The sleeves are two-seateit and
iave t tih. correct amotiulit of atherted fness aît t! e top. aind

fanil entis ins two sections th:tre over thle t.tds.. \ stand-
ing collar over' whiei fal two turn-dbwn portions thI tat aie
wide apart. at the front giv desirable neck coiipletion. A
ribbiîont helt eneilrCles tle vaist.

A dainuty waist could lie made of evrpe m'acore, a nîew
imaterial belongin to thte crepe le C'hi ne failyiv. Silk. oash-
Imlere. peaiu île suòde, Liberty satin, etc., in combittiilation with

t ukel or, siirreii1 Liberty silk, mousseline
:tnti l siiir niteriaLs vill ailso develop

drsywaists by thle mlodeU. Laeappliqpué
Conids be applied as decoration.

We have pattern No. 3827 in nine sizes for
ladies froi thirty to forty-six inîithes. imust

i)ueasure. To matke hlie basqe-wais for a
lady of mleditii size, requires :1 yard and11

one-fourth of dress goods forty inches wide,
with a vard of tuckeid silk twentV inhes
wide, foi tle volar andi yoke-hemisette.

S f tie sili is t be ucked by tle maker, il

Ftt °¡r.. -';l'

Î638

haavi ititr-ats. wrn Pji.E YoKr Tu .\ inY : 0.ImTTEl.
The price or the ttern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check from

s issue of THE DEttNEATOR the purchaser can get
the pattern for Gd. or 10 cents.

(For Description nee Page :21.)

W need twn yards twenty inclhes wide for the collr anud yoke-
ichnistte, For the waist all of oie mitaterial. it vill require

three yards nît seveneighthîs of silk twenty inches vide, wit h
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seven.ihths yarti of silk for tinderfacing the full fronts and
for linting tie ioltair. etc. Price of paitteri. iL!. or *)0 Cenits.

3767 3767
t)xFîuî '!-FFi.:tnFotn I.Altb s' oit G .:Ni.u E 's Wîa S -

t 31tEs t('al..Eî Ti lant v.\ lti \ trp[.it.)
<For Description see Paoge :122.)

37462 3762 \

Ss Col.t.a ta s h rt:1.s. (To ICE .tIEt: wIrT 10trNZI on'
Ftn wst w lers. %r.ociEs.

::·rt'.. TII rr aus -rO 1i w1 n Pes.

(For i)scription see Page :1a.)

LA iES' 1ASQ'F-W.\IST. t.tSD .\T TItE EF1T SIDE AND
1l.1\ INi; A I;Il.0'SE FtoNT. AND A VORE IN FANCY

ol'TIANE MTI.T .\AY iE P.AiN i t TITK E!.
(For iltustrations see PagIe :l.)

No. 2770.--1Tis waist is again illusi rated at ligure No. 142 i.
The novel Ilni ext remîtely etfective desizn is her' reprodued
ir a pleasing combin:ion of gr-een -lotl aid tucko'i<el white

silk, with aririt u rrei of Mhaek silk braiding. Tihe vaist
i.i made with a bl]ouse front ind stret ched back that are fanci-
fully shaped inI linow outilinie att le top to aconodate a
deep, fancy yoke. 'T'lhe front andi Iack are extenil to form
sholiier sIllts and the front has fliness ai lie lbOttomî drawnl
wel to tite -t 'er in a double bx-plait. lhe yoke i sllholy
adjutsted wit shoulder tnnder-arm setns. and lte neck

imav be comlle.tedi lbv a fancîy Stck ihai riscs in IoiIts at tie
back or with a pliin ta; dint collir. The coirs close at Ile

ak viile tile waiist is iniviilv osed alon the left shouiiler
anl nder-rm semins. 'T'he sh-eve is Closely adjusteil witih

t wo seallis anIid is exIendîied in a point over Ilte IaIud, while at
the toip the uipper portion is shîatped ini V oninhue to reiveail ai
ap-fuacing arrantged oit ithe close-fitting n. Sliglt gahth-
ered flneICss apears t tlhe toi) Of tite seeve. 'T'he puattern
provides for a closely adjusted liiing -losed at the center of
the front, and a ribbhon helt enircles the waist.

We have pattern No. 3770 in eigit sizes for ladies fron
tlhirty to forty-four inches, iîst mîeatsure. To make Lite vaist
for a lady of mneidimnît size, c:dis for n yaîred aindl an eitIthl of
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tîjatterial fif( v i itviies w ide, wvilli tw~o :osai if iifl ili i
ot goods tweîlty ilmiles ie to lie ttiel.edl by the Iiieu, foir

tIlie volie, collar aIiiil Sieeve f Ov ig. (f t tieki ib )ir of pîlain
gootîs, thle yok e, etîllar ant i îevû a i ilt!vd . :rî a îîî
h liive-eiglit lis iln thle iii

%vîtli. Prive of piatterni,
10(l. or. 210 cents.

W'I'l SEI>AIAI'E tIMI'E
AT.OEî T~ UE 11AviN.)

<For IllillitraLtilisSe ie ,i.

.No. 3796.-BV eeri.

Ililmlier of l'Ili.. im:isE.
t lus ivaist umî:uv lie ,ze*uiiv

îelttIe Iimade liti.
Tile <1:illt % v:ist 15 :iii UN-

eiiîli ie:tiîîui of te elliai-
inîg pitssib1>11111esof tliegoiiiiîjie
miodles. IL ks livre îîievîred

miade of igîîred angî ile:ud
trifiiiied vi tii au mille aunid

ofili uîgut h illatcri:îl anuud
)I rî ou i, %visite :ill-ov'er

lav'e ivas elioseit for tllie
giiiiîie. 'lle w'îtis lit ted

lii' ~ an iudr:ru :îul Shotrt

over a1 tiglît liîin. 'Ile
piolielliitg front is nloticealy
fitIl anud is g:ithiered :iLt Ile

INEATOR.

W~e htave patteral No. 375- in eigzlit sizes for i:îdi-s fream
tlîirty t o forîy-fuur iîve.biHw iiatie l'o imake tile ha:iî1I.
%vaist, i n Ilîd i g badfor. a lafy (If iliedi tutu suze, e.llîs for a
yard l :iiîd veîvgi i tif ii:teriail h( 1ty ue lies %vide, -U

hi e-îgi ili tf :i Y:irl q

fo r I lle voli>:r til1 Yoke.:iî

iiVei lave i si t lie sainîe m idilil
fi. cveri iig tige viai:i

Y~ o k V . Pri ce orut e i,

lt;usANI) IVIT1i Rorsmt oit QAECîxi.)Ft w:u

(For DescrilIoIi1 sec l'age :122.)

1.Altli BIA SQt'-WA IT.

t F.'r 1 11mstratioiîs se ilage3113.)
No. :177:.-'j'is i.îýt'u

Ný. 1 39. i iii t liti îZî. i.

tige eveci îoiii;it yoke- U':i>t
is lîîi'eii mateiîi:de (if
si1k vîîuîubi iied will tlhli-îIv,:r

Vit %vitii bi:ck sa i lîltttîi
:d -vîi lf 1-ul1lv' Vetlet1 %wiiî
njibbiîî. ie %vain- Ilia
SVa.Iiless back, 1)1:111 d :îl tIlle
Vlonsiî aînd joinied tu tic

poliuIvliiî± froitt, I'iîieiilia

toli aid Itottoiii, btit e baekS
aire pîlaini s:uve for sc:uity plaited fnlniess lu tlle loi er lia11:î
eac-lu Side oif Ille vlosiîug, w'ivîis maî:de at I lle vviîtvr. 'l'lie
-%'nist is Sleevuless .:i11l 'us yl loNv .1iîil .11,ir titge Iieck. :il]d
a criîsh rileili bet zrives Ilte finalî tolltela.

WitIh lite w':iist, is %'oril a se:i'it iipjî fliat 1 itlji i
bv sinîgle hîîusu darts anid îitiller-:irlln gui-es anzd eiosed :il Ilie
b:ivk. At. f:incy :4to.1 is aIt Ilie lieck,1 :niu :1 flaingi circuilair
cuir is .11auît tr:ictive fe:ut-iire of tige coiiifurtabie t~'-vti
siee"e. i'llieli Igalir Il ahlh lui)i.

AiI-over eiiibroidery. finv iiciîîgii or reveriîig- iia lie
liseil for tige gîîliiîipv uf a1 l:i' o- Swiss %v:ist.wite tiuvketl
satlin or corded sil], iviii lie elipropiri:uîe for Ille gimpiie. if
is!îilleu'e. Siik oî- viotît he seted for Ille :i.

IvJe hiave piattern -No. :174; ils uigliît sizes for ladies frain
tlîirt.v t o for*ty-fçtîr incises, bust ueîr. 'l'o lii:ke the
b.istlite-wvis-t for a1 ladyv of îndnn.i c:lls
for a yard aund oite-folnrtiî of g.,oil:s tlirty-
six inliles iwide; tu I îîe ~ircilîire .. ;;
two v:trds and :în ciglît h1 of Iiateri:îl tiwelîty
luches wviîe. Prive of pa:ttern, iOd. or 2<3 (;
cents. i

LAIIE' fAFt-E..AIS (LOSEI) AT

(For ]lusruiîsscPage g112.)
NLo. 3755.-At figure No. 12* R. iii tItis

iiuiiber of liut Jî.N Tot tlis W.1ist 3
zagaiti reliresett d. --

'l'le :îttra'tivqe w:uisl. is imere rîrsîîi
inade of elothasqsovieî ivitii i:îe over s;uîiuî
;:111 dieoratud wvili iItons; :u1It ilit:uliie-
stil chil bands of ciotli. Tige wv:iisî;. lins a

wide i'I.ziit-froîît miîd n:rrow left onct hiait
-ire siîiootii s7ave for gatiiiered, ftilie- :ît tlte
bottonsi, wliicre iey blouse sligiii. 'J'lie
froiitsli i:itîîi andt Ilte i±rluIt-frotît- :uîîd 3806
tue seaîiess, bias. strcîclîed bauk :are iii ltîw
Y, ottie zut tige top Io disclosc a siiocIî.hl L. IItE5 lES 1
Voiîitcd yolke. A f:iicy stock cotiietus tlle Tir MAtFiE WtTu
rgeck of tuge w~aist. w'luiclu clocSQ iîtvisibly aIt Ilitot'-C-At
the lefî. >ide. 'The w;îist is iîljiizteid over a (For De criptio
fitted liiutg. :und nî fancifill trircniar cîilf fils-

isîties tige well-euit. î'asaîsevwiicii Isgtîec tlme toi).
Liberty' q.-itti n ad chifflon. palmtte lnti] ehotl. ttick'cd iotîse-

lise (le ":ie anîd v.tiliuuzv anîd siîiiir c-ouiilîiu:îtius wiil liauld-
souticiy dev'cloiîlte t':listý

pa:rt. 'l'i vb:t(Iv ai c front 1
aî'e f:iuieifilvl iow :I tItle top., INvlter t iliey .1trhi :1vp
suttuoti vuke. 'J'le front anud frolnt-voke arîe iiiouulited oit a
d:irt-fiîhcd liiiiitg anîd ire ivisibly close(] :uioig tIlie left sîtotil-
Ciel' aitil il lîe '-:îîî :III . A hilgît f.1iî v eoll:u', Illeu ri:Ses ii
talîs :1 tlle bark, m'liere Illte closiig is ilivisihîiy etTeeteti
fiîtisites tg îeck of Ille wvaist iwliieltiIs miade o"er a tiglît

liiî fistcîued at the etiter oft ige fr'ont. S eruisît bel. 'if
riblit siirrouinds thie Naist, anîd aî novel 1-.1b volT voînjletes Ile

tw-eîislevve thîut 1it. livre1 aIlle 101>.
Ttkdsilk., eoiltd li, pii oî- sliirred ciffoni uii:îy lie

isvil for lite 'okL an11i colilnsr Ilte biasquîe, for- wliieli vaiiil±r
vIoil , s:iîn or'viiiir itil lie selec t cd.

W'e have liattert 'No. :3J77:h iii %A.rit sizes, foi' lad(ies frulit tiini
tu fori'-foilr iiiviîvs, ilst îiviîr.For a lady of iiedim iîi /
Ille bai 1t-wîstvik foi' ti'e v:îrdzi of iiuateriui twciî- ielies

%vide, wei t lrefuti of :î yard uf :îil-
ovtr i:îe 1%ve1iV inisesv %vide lu covet' the
yokv amntd vîllir. Prive of patterni, ] od. tir

v11 ets.

liti
Cii

If!! -4. - -

<m:NQ. iîE SE ixii> ivlii Fg;i.i.-LiSGTII fil'

tFor Illuîstrationîs sýc e :1.
No. *;7.;7.-.\t figîîre 27o. 141 Il iii iliîls

386 iglîjt (lîn e soie i;îS hiere eîiîlo)Ve(
386 for levclojuiug ie liqi- a a 111;1-

viii lie-si il elii i I lle li nat tinkîIs. Tige
Waist i$ v1o'sely :ICIltt :11 11 $llSi 1tt-

de -aritgrvs .111d kv e iîivisily ioli-
t1 ie ieft :Iiouldeor aIlsl une-îîîscatus.
îierfevriy sinoli al tige toi) luI h;îs .:tîr

fnlniess nt Ille Iioitoii îlr:wn doiu viose -il
*3806Ille ventler of Ille liavk, wiie al Illte front il

piiff. oit lieroîisiilrv. A si itelied bclt 'if
-ii'Sî (TuE ( t ige nriaii.ll i< vorii. l'ie ieesare ils

t WITIItiVT TIIE îtvo-'ýe:îîîî stlI%-t Ilîey lin:ve very.sligliî tlî
~" ~'~'> ereti Illuej 11 e ti> aîd ire ext .'îdtet iii~eePae :23 t point over tige Iifn. A -;t,,ndinig Critlhr

tIllet rises Ilîi.rI :ît. Ille batrk çoînîlcevs tige
Thk Jle iVaist ks îrovided will a C;los:eIV ndjîstd iiing

choscd nt tlle cetîter of tlle front, ndf tige shirt puiff sieves are
ilu otne.pieçe ind zarrînred over lain Iiiiings.

T!le tlvsigrn iîn lie relîrouinleîl ilu l'ire, .i or %vrooiicn
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fabrics iid inay be decorated lacOrdiig to iiniiviil.1i talte.
We huave pattern No. 3787 in eight sizes for hoiIies -om

tirV t0 forty-foutr i inehes, lst mtealsire. To inake the wliste
tor 1 h.11V of imiediunist size, <ails for a yard an d three-eighitls
of nuteil ifty inchies wide. l>rice of pattern, 110<d. or 2<3

j,'iE-.: Il.\SQU-E-WATIT. WITIL SEPARATE C1WlüílT.
TIIAT MAY Iti TITK(RE OR PLAI.

(For illustrations sec Page 114.)

No.:;2.-At figmre No. 14<0 R in this nuinuber of TIt I J-
LsEI.on this waist is siown diffeerntiy de-
velopltedl. -

Tetyihwaist is uiniquely designied, and.}
for ils preseit developinient striped silk show-
ing rieb coloing, guipure lace over plain
Iwhite .. k and tucked white satin ere closen.
Tlie waist is sMoot1ly adjusted at the sides by
under-.armiî gores aid las a streteldeil back on
wh1îicb is aplied a round yoke-facing that is
olinied by al ruchling of citiffont. The fronts
are smilootlh at the top but have pretty fuln
ait the lower
edr taken upt \
in two back- \
ward-t ii ri n i n g\
plait! at each
side of ihie clos- r
inr. Teilî \
oitslighitiy, oi
the effct i a 
ceiter-froit is
mlduced by a

ain :irra nye d
on ecli front.
Tfacing au. îex--
teids froil Ithe
shuould'er to the
lower e.dge and
is outlined bv a
chifTonl ruhei-
in. Tlie fronts
miay ho turned
ba:îck in fnl-
lecgth or short,
pointied revers
tihat frane ai
s.ieparaite chen-
i se ttie. The

sha:llo w c:apc- \
baek and, is
seiied on the -
shioiulders; it is
comlipleted with 3758
a dt ig col- Side.fronî 1ïew.
larand is closed SANnD, O ASn C.osFI)
a t I h e back. AT LErr Swm: i-, Pr.Ais oit FAsY jIt I n y b e OUTr.xx: ERtG A CutcUî.An Ur)n C
tucked or plaim PAnT LESGTrRsen> ny A Ciicur.At
and mua' lbe used Fi.ousci asu naviso A Bo0x-P<.MrI 
or not. as pre- Coins. AT TRuE BAc. (To it: :mR
fer r ed. T he wmrr A Sw.ua. oin Iin' L.sv ) ru
pa t e rn pro- (For Description see Page 323.)visles fora body-
lining tlat is
litted with double bust darts, unîdcr-:îrmn and side-back
g0res andtl a ceiter sem aund closed at the center of tIe
front. The two-seamlî sleeves are of fashtionable cut agit,
iave slight gatliered fuiness at thge top. Fancy circulair flare
cuits complete Ihe siceves, the joining. being concealed by a
ChilTon ruching. The, waist is closed vith fancy buttons and
cord loopS, aind a iiirrow beIt gives the linal toucli.

The desigu is particularly desirable for developinnent in a
coituibination of materials. An extremely stylish waist ma v
be imide of water-blue silk, the imaterial being tucked for the
facings and appliquüs of white lace for decoration. The cie-
iiisette could he of chiffon or mousseline de soie. Spangled
net aind satin de soie, cashinere and silk will prove, desirable
Combinations for the tvist.

We have pattrn No. 3812 in eight sizes for ladies front
thirtv to forty-four ichies, bulst ne:sure. To inake the basque-
wais with thie facings, for a lad of medimî size, needs three
vards and thîree-eightlis of striped silk twenty incies wide,
wvith a yard and :in eighîth of plain silk in tle saine width for
the belt, cuifs and facings, and a yard :Ind tbree-eighths of all-
over lae twenty iihes vide for. coverin,g the behi, cuirs,
revers and facings. The hisque-waist witolit the facings will
rieed a y:irdl and tliree-foutrtis of materiail forty inches inde.
l'e clemisette calls for tfhree-fourthts of a yard of tuîcked silk
twntity iichles wiide, or thtree-foutrths of a1 Vard of plain silk
twenty inchies wide to be tueked by the iaker. Price of pat-

tern, 1id. or 20

L, AD 1 ES'
SIIt.RT- WAIST,

WITil SAD-
) LI--YO KH,
TW> O-SEAM

SLEEWI AND
R ltMO VAB LE

STOCK. (To aE
.%ADi. WtITtL TIIE

VOKE'OtTLI) Olt
SQUAIrE AT

Tttt Toi, oF THE

WITIt Oit IVTtHOUT

3758 TuE FnT"E
LiNiNG oit BesT-

S-r.)
(For Illustrations

sec Page 14.)
No. 3782.-

Titis siirt-waist
is againi il lus-
trated at figuzre
No. 127 R tin'tiis
numnber of THE

Anc odd yet
dlecidedly pleas-
ing feature of
the attractive
shirt-waîist is
the saddle-yoke,

\ whichu gives the
x deiredSlopinIg

effect on tie
shoulders. The
back extends
onIy to the
w a i s t - 1 i n e,
wliere it has
gathered f ui-
i e ; s r a w n
downî tight at
the center; it is
iade of evei

depthî with the
fronts bv an

-% added circular
skirt. titis ar-

3758rangement re-
Si<-./a.( licu. iovig alil Catu-

hersomîeî fulness
that woulid re-

sult froi thge ather. Eiglit iny tiicks hIt reach alnost to
the bust ta:ke up the fulness in the top of caci front, and
rows of shirring at the waist-line cause the funIess to Iouclh
softly over ite belt. Tie saddle-yoke, whiclh is cnt lias,
reaclies well over the tops of thge sleeves in cap) effect; it is in
two sections tiat are seamed at the center, lie sean extend-
ing fromn tie neck to thge lower end wlicl is pointed. If,
lowever, a point be not liked, the yoke mnay bie made square,
ns shown in the. large back view. The yoke is made over a
smnootl lining tlat is seamless and reaches only to the arn-
liole. The waist is provided with a short lining that is fitted
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liv single bust darts, uider-arin gores and a senin at the ceiter
of the back. A buîst-stay whllich iiiav be uised iistea.td of thie
liiiiiig isii iso provided for iii tle pattern. It is in three sec-
tions, is seamed undier the ars nid inclided in tle ari-
liole seaiis anid closed at the cmiter of tlec front. The ntaist
eloses gunder a Iox-pilaitt nade iii the righit fronît, aniid a flitted
aliid overhi w wii i kvorii a fiicif[il stock gives coipfletion a f

the Ieck. 'h close-itting slceves aire saped vith two seams
anîd are s)iglitly gathereld at, ftle top. thle fuliecss beiig coni-
eeaied by flic yoke. Circular Cuis laire gracefuilly over tle

hanils, and leather hlit eneir'eles fle waist. - Ileliotrope silk
was selc'ted foi' miak iig t lie shir-waist, w ii rows of inaîcini ie-
stitchinig done li white for eoiipletioi.

This is ai eiitirely new design aid wIll prove bee lcinig to
both stout, aid sleinder figures. Fretnchtiait tliel so fine ais
aitost o resciible Cashillere would Iinake : pret ty W:st. 1ili

flainel Coles ini m1an1.1Y elanrnuinii g colo's. either plai or emii-
bruidered. Wash goods are a'o suitable for imakiig it.

We have patt ern Ni>.
Wi82 ini niiie sizes for

ladies froi thirty to
forty-six inlies, biist

as'r. l'o maîke tle
shlirt-waist, for 1 lad of o

meicdimnii size, cails for
fouir yards of iifter'ial
t wVenlîtv inches m.wile.
Price of pattern, N0d. or
20 celits.

LADIES' 0A1i1.OR

.MlTW A IST'. (K wAs Tl:'I.I, u rrs

(For IllustratIois see Page
315.î

No. 3J817.--Prsianî andîî
black silk are coiniiiiei
in thtis orig ial w il he

dign en konathue ha:ndkerchîief fwaist.~
Th'le smoo00 hl bac k is wvi t h -
out a particle of fulness,

and t( fronts Iave ath-
cred fulness at t)e iot-
tom, wlere te lap
slightly antd blouse ovei
thle belt. Thge fronts are
deepily reversed, and
ihîeir front cdges are
prettly friiged; tley 38
ire each laid iii a back- Sie-ln
wiard-turinilig plait ai d i' S OT: coNSiSTiSG OF A FIr

flaire to reveal the vest Fousni.rioS SîrT TIAT .iAY uE
im " outhiie. 'lie vest ASN A F'ott-GoiniE) KiItT Filru

is ar'ranied a double lEtT WITI Tuc s AT Tr. SATs .u
hox-plit at the center A Tveei)l Box--PI.AIT AT TuII BACK.

and i the saime deptl es MADE wrri A SwEEP OR IN Rousin

tlci fr'as ut te d (For Description see Page 324.

to the fronts and is closed
at. the center. Tie waist is imade over a lining fitted by single
bust darts, under-arm seamns aInd a seaiu at the cetter of tle
back and closeti ait Ile center of flie front. The. sleeves are of
the t.wo-seamîîî varicty and aire made somwhat ornaîmental Iy

caps that, are slighitly gatliered with the sleeve at tlc top), the
lower edge of flic cap Ieinig friîîged to corrspod withi the
fronts. Th.e cap extenfds only aCross the upper aide of thle
sleeve and is laid i t wo downwardtuîrning plaits, and at tgei
wrist is a turn-utp enff tliat is fritiged at the lupper' edge antd

ha:1s flaring ends, A circulai' skirt th.at riples al around is
joinled to tie lower edge of the waist aunt hiollds it. w-cl in
place uider te skirt. A fitted band, over which is w'orn
a removable stock lanvig ornameintal points aud closed at the

back completes tIe neck. A narrow bias plaited helt of tie
plaim silk encircles the waist, the overlappig end beig siirrel.

Tihe design is a very unique onle, amd frequeit.ly tle back,
froits, caps, utîTs, and collar oinamients 'will bc made fromî
fancy silk Ianudkerchiefs tlat coue for thge purpose. A waist
of Nile-greenî crepe de Cline could hîave a vest of tucked

320

2
t l'iew.

u-.Gonst>î

TO TuIF
NI) %I TII

(To ]IF
LENGTHl.) 22

)'id t Iadc 1 'iw.

tile bick is Cul Iias Ild diaped wt'ithî a center sea11, but if.
mav lie eit strailit vifliotit thge scam. if liked. Two hack-

'ar'-turing plaits are taukenl up in tlle back at each sitde if
tl ceiter, the plate s extending from hIe shoulder to the lower'

edge, wh'lere tlhey anlilst imeet. 'The fronts are also cut bias and
have Aiglt gathered fuîlnIess at the neck ut each side of an

apieid box-plait, wh'ic is cut straight. The closing is iiade
tirougIhl the box-plaii. 'ith luttois anud button-holes, atd the
fuhiess in flie fronts is drawn'î in to the figure at the liottomi by
tapes inser'ed in a casing at flic ak aid tied over tle frointä.
The neck is tiiisdlcul with a shapwîed b:id' to wlicl i.s attaclhed
a removable stotk thait rises hi-b at lie sides aid closes at
the back. 'TeL patterin provid for eiflier a two-seaim shirt-

waist sleeve l:avin a flaire ciff, or a regrular oiie-scai shirt-
w'aist slceve that is slau.:lied at the back of the wrist aind coi-
pleted wvith a continuous lap and liink cuff. Thge waist is
provided wvith a bust-stay that closes ai the front.

Plain and fanîcyv' slii'tings are equally desirable for repro-
ducing thge designî. The stock of a silk or w'oolleni ashirt-waist

or si id iotisseliie te soie. Caslaîcre, vailing, aind silinilur
iiiaterials arc desirable for :a wvaist of tis description.

We have luattern No. 3817 in nine sizes for ladies from
ihirty lo forty.six iiiehe:s, bust measire. 'l'o lake the aiq
for a1.idy of iodiuni size, calls for two yards and "v-ciglîtiî
of Persiai silk tventy iineles wide, with two yards and fiv..
eighfths of black silk in tlle saime widtih for thi colhar. fel
sleeves and belt. Price of pattern, i0d. or 20 cnfs.

SIE-S' SIMI '-M' A 1S'. (To I.: NIMR wrnl Ot N on virrno' -i

]·t'si-S-r-.I, ANI) nir A '1wo-S:.i Sinunr-Waisr Si.:u:r
iAVSiA fLtt UYF oit ii'ITit A B EGUA SIiir-Wi'

SL i - -ro l ·. : ri. Fiori BX ,ACi BiAs oi STi.u<ir

AN 1 'E Ic w it u iiinlo-r A CNr.rR SmE .)
(For Iiiustrations see Page 315.)

No. 3841.-Anolher view of tls shirt-waist is given at
figure No. 144 R iii thtis ninber of 'i ii .

riped ginghm vas lere selected for
the styhls and coifortable shirt-waist, aiid

achine-st iti ng supplies ftle iet finish,
Th'le waist is simply adjsted wvith shioulder
mnd ndrrmse:nn.s:. Mnd in this inistanice



F'ASHIONS FOI

ae 11 tis ai ve Ileiv be of ' tUitle pialm e of- reîîl:îevd liv a
jaiynioil or. liaek.

%V*è l pae it tern N o. :38-11 iin i ne si es foi- i:îdies humli
îliity '' i>rV8!Xineesbua inasiie. 'l' iii:ii Ilie shirt-

fo:ia a liady ot' inieditinil si7e, c:îlis foie. 'v Y:irtIsan iiiive-
oift.i I4natterial twenty-seveii iiilivs Wjdl. P>rive of
pat 10.I(i.>1. f 20 'erts.

LA1iI~'~lIllI-WA 8*'.W i 11 BAS Si'RAPS S'l'tTIEi i'oN).
Tt'oîu M I: \ii F1.Ii 1i ic Fii-ricii Lis iso

oit i'i 3t*arl-8r .>-,%
(For Illustrationîs sec Page 31(î.)

''o. :;-I:iît.-TIlkiS lialffdsoilîe aiiii. V tis eade.iiated t o
s.t ij Uiv p01erfectiont a fu ll, îvell-roindeule figurie. Thoe iiglit-

fiiuiîîg1.1lz is i aipet iy :1 (Cciller tCitii it it, :iiv( aiiteivd

haekz s .Io il-

cl inî siiiil-
(lei. .111(d ti-
il eir i.a r iin

âJ are Il(jotîli

o82

<îîADorîIMP- BOX-PL>îIi' A'T TJIiF .<
11l"3 ii>. Mi.<UP. W'i'ni A ~ Ow>:. it Iii us lOr

tFur Description ,zec Paîge 324.)

.1 letpbut liave gailerecd fulies ah Ilie

Illei left. front ati( tbree oit the ieit.h fr'ont, thec. stru>ps iitceting-ý
ai Ilhie %vaiisi -huie, %vlicee the Inioe bloitaca sitvlislilv. The hlii-
i'aisi is Closed .Itlthe froiit Iiiidei' Ilie 11iîid1Mi srrap niîîd la

ujuiulover ut slboit liiiiîz t edl ly sziItu.rl hui. ati. a sinI
:uî varît aidle alfd Oise a. I lie <'cit ci' of Ilic back, buit if I lie
liiiig li lot like(Ilu a ust-i ut tit'ce section b ita ie îa
'l'ie Stutv is iiieîi<ledl in the iî~i-t'i alftd I.-Ii-little seami
111ii , via 'luuc at tIlle frot 'l'lie iiek la eoîttp)lvtcd lîy a sî1e

lifiu oecr It-iic.li us %'orii aî fatîciftil aîckîla h; c'losed î%'ii
tiv butos niftd bittoît-hlis it tlie buiel, whlie if. isae iii

a"<thloît. Theî sintull twOs Aii ete liaîs itle c'uri'eç-t amiîîoîît
oi -natlicî'cd fu ua t hIe top uîiff h, fiîiislicdl by at x'ippliiiug

nîcîa'etifl'. A\ bia belt f.iteîicl at thte front intier ' a
l)iiîitcd end is appî'opriatvl'- %von x'itl thîe hîtwi.
w<hîjvh la lîcre pictiîredl uiade Of licliotroîte ihatînel -Iitil fin-

WihCd wvitih stiteluiîII.

:. MARCK-.dîO :321

l or sitel h îs iii o: serge, leh1, Li berty satin Pi il ile,
piqué oi. dulek i111i%. [leeiîi .

We have patiternî -No. 3$83t' iîn iii ie s4izve for hldivs- (rouil
tilirIv Io tn-s i but~ iîi.liie.n'itre. T1< îi:ike I lie Shiirt-
w:> isi for. a fldy ofll (itidi i ze. iv i Ihraiirve variîl a ami

ii re-igt of t iliîaî riai l i y e ei icliCs î Prive
uof pattert», lod. oî' 2> CIiis

LAD!IES' 81!U- \ T!.<lo îlt ir i I*' id:i on l> %NSAS)
IVw I 1i11:i11,n .1-111: Firiiu) Lîsisi; (bit Iii-rx.

(For tiit'itiascPage 3i16<.)

No 113-Bv îeferiin., ii figrure 'No. 1318 U in this iiiuiiiher
<iolii Ti.i~ iAr ut i la aai Ili:> he sVeil di ieeliîi iy Iiiii C h).

s~tri>l tyvill Ilit ut, fSimpile ý1'I t. Il
wVhici is ]telle iii ireul madiîe of dluv-r:i S) i Ilie iiiateri:îl
biviig t.uelked foir thle luîk angI froltt . Tuie pa:rts are clit si

f t.t Ilie t ii'ks iii1 lui:s .îîî 1u in Ile :allie dlirect ion iuotil f'ront
:uiîd 'l'k. lie [ni«gltsý are peuerrcci lo<it h :If Ilie to < bi>ut

stiw ivîli.-;i b)loiist.d fliiliivs :iîll î1i;Iutlb ciii> wi dr: vivl I o tite
<'Ciiter. Tliv î'igt.friiont is %vidler ihi:>il tIlie left. andî I lie vlosiiig
is il visib1,1 iiiiil :i i c il,*il iielft .1( Ilie \u 'liliif C is
f'aiieifilli sv ll<qivd andî îoiî)liîieul Il\ :1 îîi i liaiî. Tle
miodle Csteiida oniîv o I lie Nv:ist -hue a111la liig i. C l liy
:î îîeîdîîîîî i liai1 huli Ilie waiit %weh) ini positiont. 'llie iierk

la i îiaîe l i i hiteil
balffltd < î<'lîinlî la ai-

i' 5 a igli i Il ululi

r ~~ ~ ie hit lei inîk sc<'hils
la IlOavk. 'Ilie il'

Se.il> Slee<'e-sa : e gai h-
credl at tIlle ti). :and a
fl:îre cif îp Ie lie
final tolm'>. 'rite w:iiai
b:as 1 liiin± fitied lbv
Si iig'le hîîsi, d:îî'ts :îîîî
a1 SC:iio 11 i Ile v i
of Ille hi:ck a-ul iulr
tllC :ii. hbilltile )iat-

t ermi ais5< pviovidles foi'
:1 hiust-iu hitîuu.

*sta a i ln.v(l in mt lie

liolv svaiii uiiil la
c'losedI in fr'ont. A~
iîuirro'* hlt of the -'ill
Ivilli uoiîlied eiîd-, sur-

Min 1. îîcvltV ( oî'
'1 ilicked silk- o]. Satin,

~~I v:sii iie, vii', veu1t il
l. Shi-v i vlrdt

- - '- elvui 1l'i ribleoîi ci'
inserio ifi lie <Iar-'i

tuerku. if àî finlcifill3~820 
h

ide1 Bu: it:. ' huve lîuutvrii

for. ladies fri'îi liitv
t< or v-iicices. 1mis iet iie For a lad(y of iiied(itll nînaie,
I lie s'lirt-w:>ist îîeeîla a vuii'l aliqI (ieeiz i f cil' iîmk'ei Silk
t Wvll lu iîîehies wIil(e, <ili h tIvo vad u tlireve-foirtliha of plain

Silk iiii Ilie sainie widî hi. If ihe iii:îtvri:d fori Ilie fronts
uiidl(] ckl iý lo be tîIj1eu1e hyv tlic iakr it w<ill 1t'eqthire ilirec

yard'sl aiiîd five-ei.zlIt lis tî îvav i illes ~vdor if Ille
eftlire w:iia la iluI lue 1 if p)1ltitli goul, a yuuil aîiff îhirev-fouirîis
fift<' iiiliee Ividle wlll he foui') Siîflivielit. l>iie of patternî,
ltil. or, 2<) Cenlts.

(For Illuistrations se Page 31i7.)
N.\o. flTuS.-\ dliltremîit de(.vlçojiiieiîi of t lls w:iai lasliw

:al, figurie No. 130> L in i bis iuihier of TiUE 1)Eî.msEÂTOîî



THE DELINEATOR.

This lndii(soiie shirt-waist will ho partienhirly beconi-
ing to al full, well-rounded figure. As h ere depieted, it i:,
madie of hîeliotrope flainnel aid is fi nislied ii a decorativ '
iiiiiiier with stitcliiIg. n(ler.amlli anîd slouler seamtis cou-
icet the bloised fronts aid seamiless bLck, the latter laii iig
scant fulnîess ut the vaist-linle regulated by tapes inserted
in a casing. The tapes are tied over the fronts whicl are
gitlered at the wai-line. A deep, ilmooth yoke that is
seamied on the shoîlîers and in fanciful seolloped outlin 
ut tie bottoi is applied on t lie w aist, lit it .- aV be omitted,
if a perfectlv plain si i-t -waist. he desired. Tihe closing izs
maade udier a box-plait forined ut the fronît edge of tle right
front, and a remiovable stock that rises
!i higli points ut the hack, where it is in-
visibly fastened, is worn ovrci the shaped
band completing th lie neck. A flring cir-
eiilar efT finislies the close-fittinr two-
seiai sleeve, on whicli is applied a cirei-
lar catp tiat exactlv fits the top of the
sleeve. Both the sleeve and cap are

3789

3789
sile.0?1on View.

LAmEts' S xT i D)I, LENGTII. CONSISTINo oP
A FiVE-GoniE For-naios Satit ANt A
Ctutan SitT TuIT nIAS A BOX-PLAIT AT
THE BACK ASt COIIE-S.%IÂIEn Box-PLATs iN
'rT1E SîDEs ANI) FRoNT, ANi) Nity iE MAltE wI'Tu

Oit WtTuOUT A CENTEnt-FiîorT SEMx.t
(For Description see Page 324.)

gathîered ut the top, and a leather belt
buckled at the front encircles flie waist.

Velveteen, liglt-weight cloth, sillk or
satin mnay be employed for the shirt- Side-
wa'îist, withlî wlicli may be w'orn scarfs
of lace. imill or chiffon or fancy stocks.

We have pattern No. 3768 in nine sizes for ladies fron
t.hiirty' to forty-six iichtes, btist neaîsutre. To Imake te shltirt-
waist. for a hidy of ieditin size, calls for thîree yards and an
eighthl of tmaterial tw-enty-sevein inchtes vide. Price of pat-
tern, 10<1. or 20 cents.

OXFORD MUFFLER, FOR LADIES' OR GENTL EMEN'S W'EA R.
(SoNirins CAr.t.En TIHE lAlnvantn> MurrFI.a

(For Illustrations sec Page 317.)
No. 3767.-Ai this seasoi of the vear a co:nifortable mutifler

is very acceptable. 1it thte accom'panying illustrations two

3 2 12
developnnent. of :1 simple designl for a mnufloer are pOi'tray'e
in ne iistnice fanciv .tin slowiig a Persiani desim inîid
plain satin of a hrmon izing hie wveie associated, w h ile i
the oth ler developîInent bplack and uVhite satin are ilited, tfl
white satin being prettily qnilted. 'l'he muuflier mV be in eri
pie r shoapd wit h aC .ieamt at the ceniteri of the back when
it is narrowest. Tlie use of tle <eiter seuin is d(esirtble whia
a colin uation is emnployed. as it, eon1om11izes the ainuit o
mte rial required. The mouiller is liollowed out at the neet
:11l Ihe square, broad ends overl:î sligitly over the eh.
it lias an) interliii ng of cottoin waddui g.

lai1n or fiu red satin aille, bengaline and otier siks mn
he successfully eiployed in reprodutcinug thli nu.
fier. P>roché effects are veryN stvisli ii inutiilers
but phin imaterials ii on e or a coinailnultion of
colors may be nîsed very satisfactorily.

Pattern No. 3767 in one size oily. 'fl'e iiiiller
witlh self-lining requires a yard and an eiglitl of
mnaterial tw'eitv in(cies wide; the iluller Vitin
coitrastiig lin ing needs five-eigltls of a y.Ird
20 incies wide for the outside and the s.tl
muînoinut for tlie liing. Price of pattern, 3d. or 5
cents.

LAMIES' COLLAR AND LAPELS. (To nE .A.>F

wVTI( RzotNDi oR SQUAtF ConîNEn5s. FoRt %VEIn
Tl JACKETs, Bi.ousES. iETc., TiAT ARE Toi tIF,

won, OIEN.
(For Illustrations see Page 317.)

No. 3762.-At figure No. 136 R in this maga.
rine these collar and lapels are again depicted.

hie collar and lapels are bere shown in two
different developiiients. In oie
instance Persiai lamb waus se.
lected anid in the other black
cloth eovered with écru ali-over
lace. The collar is high aud
rolls softly ail round. It k iii
six sections, the two front sec.
tions being extended in taper.
ing lapels that reacli to Ihe
lower edge of the jacket. This
dressy adljunlet, whichIN lmave
square or rounding corier, is
iitended for wear only with
blouses or jackets that are worn
open.

For rendering a coat of lat
season's design up-to-date tle
coilar and lapels of this design
will be eminii ently satisfactory.
Lace appliqué over white satiii
ilil render a blac1k velv'et jacket

very dressy. Beaver, chinchilla,
astrkhan, 1tc.ma be used ii
the reproduction of the desin.i.
Perforated cloth over ainin a
contrasting slade vill he verv
effective. the collar and lapels
being of the sane hue as lthe
blouse. If desired, the collar
a:n1id lapels imy be of plain satin
and prettily decorated withi

.. àfrills of nirrowi ribboi, lace in]-
sertion or Chiffon ruches.

-e have pattera No. 3762
c i in three sizes, small, medimni

aid large. To make the collar
and lapels in the imediumn size.

will require th ree-fourths of a yard of material fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LAIDTES' COLLAR AND LAPELS. (To liE MAi* iN ErTitE or

Two LENTIs AM) WiTI locxiî on SQUAnE ConNEns.) FOR

W'EAR WIT11 JACKETS, BLOUSES. ETC.,
TITAT ARE WORN CLOSED.
(For Illustrations see Page 318.)

No. 3761.-These jaity accessories will transfoim a simple
garient into a very dressy and attractive affair. They are

-B



F'ASHIONS FOR MARCH. -1)0.

iitei<1 .. ior vear oilv witih jackets or bloulSe,%s tht re Clos'ed

at le froiint an1d, as lere pietuired, aie made of velours. Tie
at. i, .rv higl d is in six sections: it lits closey at the

hottonli t'it tibires broadlly at tihe toa, and t lie front port ions a re
.nt in . with tie hipels that. are uiite wide aL the top but

rî:i.i'( erî':liîally at thle buot tom, wherîe thiey arie gr'acefl'ly
ro Thlei. The collai and h.ipels iiav liave roind or square

.ornrS and tle lapels itmay exteid to tlie bottom or the gar-
ment wth whiih they are worin or terminate in points a littlie

behiî tie htust, the two elteets being shown in the illustration'.
'ihe mode Imay he reproduieed in fur, eloth, faille, pan Ie,
¡nvil ted in .ie, etc., or be madle of the saine fabric as ti e

0-e Molise on which it is adljusted. Machinle-
titchin, self-strppings, lace appliquéi or ribbon quill-

ingsny add ia decorative toucl to the collar an1d lap-
els, if de-sired.

WVXe have pattern No. 3761 iii tirec sizes, simill. me-
diu a111nd large. To make the collar and lapels ii the
umeilliii size, will require a yard and a half of mate-
ral thirty i nches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 1l cents.

îwîî ES' DRESS DROP-SLEEVE. (To iei iin wii oit

W'iriior î''' -UM DRoi-Car AND CUi.)
(For Illustrations see Page 318.)

No. :3sî.-Faicy silk was employed for the cap-facing
of the mlîodisl dress siceve liere portrayed, wlici is made
of dr'ss goods coimbined with velvet for the drop-cap
:iald cuIt. The'li sleeve is in popular drop style and is
saped with an inside and olutside seain anud lits the arim
closelv. Tie tipper portion is eut low and hollowing at
Ile ttop. wiere it is finisled wvitht a circular drop-ap tliat
narrows slightl toward thie ends.
'l'lie 'ap is iicluded in the aruî-
iole se.im, and above it appears a
cap-f'acing applied on the tw'o-
piece liiiing over whiclh the sleeve
is adjuisted. Both the liniing and
cap-facinîug have scanty gathered
funiies.s at. the top. The sceve is
completed iy a circtiatir etff that
is deepest aIt the back of the arn
:nid rolis back softly fromt the
Iamil, but the ise of the ctiff, as
veil as the dr'op-eap is optional.

Suîclh a siceve mîay be developed
il Silk, satii or soft woollens and
i, susceptible of nany pleasing
decorative sehichmes. It imist in
aIll cases Iaîrmonizewiti the waist
for whih it is intended. Light-
weigit broadcloth will siitably de-
veliop the mode, witih all-over lace
over satin for the cap-facing and
appliqué hi ce, insertion or chiffon
rulies will fairnish ornamentation.

We have pattern No. 3806 iii
seveit sixes for ladies from ton to
sixteen inches. arin neastnre, ieias-
in-lll. the arm11 about an inheli he-

low the bottomu of the arii-hole.
'o make a pair of sleeves foi' a
lady whose arm measures eleven
inies as descibed, wil require
three-four'ts of a vard of goods
for'ty inches wide, w'ith onle-fourtht
of a vard of fancy silk tw'enty
iii'lices wide for the facings, aild
thr'ee-eights of a Vard of Velvet
in the same widlu for the drop-cap and cilTs. Price of pat-
ter-n, 5d. or 10 Cents.

LADIES' SKIRT, OVERAPPED AN) CLOSED AT TIE LE FT
SIDE IN PA IN OR FANCY OUTINE: BEING A. CIRCULAlR
UPPER PART LENTVLENE 3Y A CIRCULAR FLOUNCE
AND llATING A BOX-PfLATTED. GORE AT TIlI' BACK,

(To 'IF Ni) wriTiI A SWEEP Oit Ix Dii' LESNGTil.)

(For-Illstrattonssee Page als.)
No. 37.3S.-Otier views of titis skirt are shown at figures

Nos. 122 i, 1:1' I an 15t in thius isaue of THE IEuNEArOE.
Tite attrativenes ' thti" desint i. kinileniible. It briigus

to the fore nue:aini the ciriular tioiine, ciibiniea' w it h other'
faslionbiille featires. Light <loth was lised ii tle ire'seitt de-
velopimlent, and self-tr'aings andthree large Iloth bitins

supyappropriate decoration. The uipper pbortionl of thle skirt

il, cir''ular ini shape tiad is dart-ltitted er thle hi, anud in
two sect ionsî that overhipîîu alt tle left t'ide ii front welre t lie
skirt is closed. It is lengthened by a ripplin aiilar llounce
also in two sectioins. and'l the overlappinig edh-e of loth tle
aupper portion anid flotin'e is in l'iflly pointled otliie, ua
btaton ornamenuting eahpoint. 'T'lie verltaing edige may

be s'rlloped, or plain if liked, uas
sIowi ii the snital illustrations.
'Tlie tilouince and utpper portion
are jine i tseamIlis to the box-
plaitedback-o, the plait falling
tree ald laring gi'acefuîlly to the
lower edge, whe'e in Lite me-
diîmî sizes the skirt imeasiures

3J71l8

274
Side-B'I t'e.''

LAinEs' Fout-Gonn SiuT, iiUa'is AN
l"N'DEn Box-PLAIT AT -iIE .owEnî
PAIT or Ea>wn SuID-FRo-T SEAM A\E) A
Doumîî.E BoX-PLAîT AT TUE BACE. (To
lin 'MAlE is Die, oR RorNn) LENGTji.)

(For Description sec Page 325. %

about four yards and otne-fourth.
A stylishî skirt mi'ay be made of

green drap de zibeline, vith black
silk braid for decoration. Wool led-
ford cord, electrie cloth, phuih bro-
endt(e and satin Liberty cloth mnay also

be effectively employed in the reproduction of the design. A
serviceable skirt iuay be made of serge or camel's hair, with
mnachine-sticling foi' the finish. For evenîing w%*ear the gar-
ment many be developed in white satin, w'ithi jewelled passeinen-
terie, apiliquiê lace bands., insertion or ribbon for garniitire.

We hbave pattern No. 3758 in iine sizes for ladies froin
twenty to thirty-six incies waist, or from thiirty-six to fifty-
seven and a lalf inches, hip mueasure. To mak e thtLe skirt in-
eltiuding striappings to Crim for a lady of twenty-four iuielies
waist or forty miehoes lip irequires four vards and three-fourtis
of material iifty-eighit iniches vide. Èrice of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.
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LAlIES' SKIRT: CONSISTING OF A Fl E-illEl' Fi )UNI)A-
Ti N SKI El' Til AT M A Y BlE (MlTTE). AN1) A 1-'( it R-Gi )lt El
SKICtT FITTEI) TO T BEIl lELT WlTi TUCKS .\T TilE SIDES
ANI) WITIl A TtTKEi ItX-LAI'T AT TlHI BAKC. ('o

tir M in wlTilt A Sw'vxPi n iN ttol'xni LIoNuTii.)

(For 1i11ustrations see Page 3'20.)

No. 3822.-By rel'rrig o fioirs Nos. 127) It amid 1-27 lR il
tlis luigazille tlis skirt nay be seuil (ijlereîltly mnade l up.

Tiiekinîg seemas to have gainied a firmfil foothold in tle world
of fashion and appears quite as lairgely on skirts lis ou
bodices titis seasoi. A very grlieeftilly designied
skirt is here shiowi develope<d in white Itlia Silk

iigund in Ilt -bNte. 'lie skirt. lias four gores-
a frnt-gore, l Wide gore ait each side and a back.
gole. he fuilnss at tle back of tle skirt i. a-
ranged in a box-plait oi t lie outside, i group of
backward-tuning tcks lappearing belween thle
uter folIs of the plait. 'hie tueks aire of even

dept h :îand exteind about teln inlihes below tlie belt,
the resutin flness baun raIefull v ti tl lower
eige. A clustier of tinty da.irt-shaped tucks that
laper to points at the bottotn reitoves tle fid-
ness over eili hfip, and il ruiie of tle iiterial
saiped in scolloped outine lit tlie top) and headed
by a band of lace appliqué, give., et pretty finish a1t
the lower edge. The skirt, ihicli :.ay t lie made
w iti a siweep or iii rolnd length. is imide over a

ve-gor foillidation skirt that iay be used or'
not and is fitted over the lips by a dar it atich
side. The skirt Imieasitres abolit four vards rotund
lt the bottotmî, aid lip-'onforiliers slouhd 1>c
vorn, if the figure be slender.

A skirt of griy satin-faced
cloth iladoe by tijs mode iaid
trimmied with) bands of '-ip-pliu lace would be handso4e.
Sucl fabries as Liberty Satin,
panne. etc., will be suitable for
the design.

WC liave patterl No. 3822 li
nia e sizes for ladies frot twtventv
to tliirtyv-six inclhes waist, or
fromt thirty-six to fifty-seven
aIn a hiaf inles hip measure.
To mlake the skirt, of material
vith figure r. uap for a lady of

t wenty-foIur ilches waist, or
forty inches hipi, requires eighit
yards and a hlif twenty iches
wide. Of material vitliout tig-
ure or nap, it nceds .Sevei yard.
and an eiglith in the sane widti.
Price of pattern, ls. or- 25 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT: CONSISTING
OF A FIVE-GORED FOUN-
DATION SKIRT, ANI) A SIX-
GORED SKIRT WITIl CLUS-
TERS OF PLAITS IN TIUE
SIDE-GORES AND A DOUBLE
BOX-PLAIT AT TSiE BACK.
(To Bi, :ianE wviT i Sw'pi oit

is RlorNn LExîlT.)t3
(For Illustrations sec Page 321.)

No. 3820.--Ilus skir't is agai ..
illistrated lit figure No. 149 R m tlis issue of TUE DEuNET.vroI.

Plaits are tlie faslionable feature of the new and gracefil
design, ivhicli is here pictttu'ed imiade of tigured nove'lty goods
and decorated with a rtuclinig of the imaterial. 'Tie skirt
consists of a smuootIhl, liarrow fronit-gore, two'î, wide gores lit
each side 111d l back-ore and is laid in a double box-plait
lit the baek, the plait being nlarrow at the top laid widenîing
stylislIy toward the bottoim. The skirt shows the fashionable
close ad.justiment about the hips and is distingiuishcd by six
groups of six simili forivard-tutrîiag plaits eci. that are taken
1p in, the side-goires. hie plaits lre deepest lit the belt,

wliere they lire vell lIIppe(. and1 are stvayed to a little below

t li kivnee below hvIichi tiey fal free. ihe skirt thares stylislîh
lt tlie oot, aid t le placket is iade at tire left side b' 1eed

thi doublle box-plait. 'lie skirt imay be maade with aw
or inil rounIîd length anl ii tlie iedi iumlà sizes vitI the platts I Iil
in fals in an outini îe of about tliie yards and three-foutiî
it thIe bottoi. Th'lie skirt lias a tive-gored founîîdatioli dht i,
litted with a hipl tairt It ech side lind is %wit lout. ia pairt ivle of
fulness lit the back.

'lhle mode is iticularly desirable for developmi>ent ii sati,
taIffetat, organiidy, imuiù.,selinie de soie. ehallis, silk cashmllere
étrielad inîe aid simialar tfabrie.s. Lady's-loth is al.so suitable for
tle mode. bu t flonte of tle heavy cloth.s. A skirt of whit

orgaidy over white silk could be daintih
decorated witlh appliqué lace, iisertio u'r
riiuchings. A liandsoimîe skirt made up l
the designl could be of blaek taffeti, witi
chiffon ruches, ribbon guilling or Ipa.Se.
menterie for decoration.

We have patternl No. 3820 in seven sizes
for ldies from t wenity to thirt-two inhls
vaist. ori fru thirty-six to fifty-one aid a

3766

Side. Back t"iew.

£Anlies' FivF-oitei. SEiu. (To m:tan iTu
A Poni.EI BOX-l'i.',T ON THE OUTS1tnE oR
UNnEnNEATn AT TitE BACE, AN\I) 1x IIP ont

RoiN) I SENTl.)

(ForDesripionsee Page 31?5.)

6
roi

of iaterial with figrure ou' iutip, for a lady of
i t wenty-four ilnches, w'aist mueasuire, or forty
t V'ie. inches. hip measutire, requires seven yards

nild hree-fourths fortN intches wide. Of
iaterial withliot liu.re or naphi, it needs six

yards and sevenl-eigiths in tie saine wvidtl. Price of patterin,
Is. or 2,5 vents.

LADIES' SKIRT, IN DTP LENGTI CONSISTING OF A FlIE-
CORlei) FOUNDATION SKIRZT, ANDA CRCULAR SKIRT TIIAT
lIAS A BOX-PLAÎT AT THE BACK AND GORE-SIIAPEI)

ON--P[LA I'TS IN TIIE SIDES AND FRONT, AND M:AY BE
MADE WI'TI OR WVITPIOUT A OENTER-FRONT SEAM.

(For Illustrations see Page 322.)
No. 37't.-Dl)iffereit developients of this skirt are given at

324.
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tiire5 Nh. 12 b R and li R in this i>sue tIf Tm I. l:ussaton.
'Te skiri is decidiediy ntov.el, but is not too ultra to lie iln

perfect taste. It is a ilitistially graeeftil ditietion of
the bx-plaited skirt atnd is iere represented tmaetde of p)stel-
bitue boadeoth, vith macine-stitched bands of pinine for
or.nenttltion. 'l'he skirt is ciretlar an1d is seamed at the
center of the bac k; it shows the mtodisi smttooth atljustient
(rer the iits, titis restilt beinîtg dlle to the original shapi ng
:ni tlie six gore-siaped box-piiits takten tilt iln the sides anti
ftrtnt. 'fl piits do lot extend to the helt, itt taper to
pointbs at tie top and are of gradiated Iengtlhs, t he t wo nearest
tie renter of the front being the shîortest. Tiley are stayed
to withlit a short distance of the bottomti,
vitere lthe skirt utduîlattes attraetivelv

atd is in dip lengtht. The fuin ess at the
i:k i litl in a box-plait on the oitside,

the plait beinîg narrowest at the top anîd
idening gradually tow'ard tte bottonm.

Witl tlie plaits laid in the skirt falls in)
:tt ottline of about three yards at tIte
bottot int tlie med iun sizes. It falls over

3785
Side-PIoînt View.

LAPIES' Sct.:E:-Golum SKîRT. IA Viso a Box-
PlArT Ar TE BACK TiiAT .ItAY im LAIt ON
iuim i l Tsm.: On U Ntn i . <To tep I N

lni' oi Roixt L .i'.N n).

(For Description see Page :32.)

-tive-gored fotidation skirt that is vitoutt
fulniîess ai tue top, IVIete it is adjutsted by
single hlip darts. A (eep plaitig of silk
:tis a lluffy touch to tle foundation skirt.
I hp pads or con forIers siotild bc wor'n
with the skirt, if t he figure be undeveloped.

This skirt slioild b made of very vide materiais only, such
as cloth, zibeline, double-width organdy, etc., aid may be deco-
rat ed vitlh insertion, braid or lace applied lentgthwise or e baya-
dî're. White organdy, witi white taffeta foi the foundation
skirt, would develop a dressy garment, and frilis of lace edging.
insertion or chiffon ruches w'otld supply suitable decoration.

We have pzttern No. 3789 in seven sizes for ladies fron
liwenty to thirty-two inches waist, or fron thirty-six to fifty-
une and a half ilches hip mteasure. To make the skirt, cnt
on a crosswise fold, for a lady of twenty-four inches waist or
forty incites hip, calls for three yards ani one-eighth of mate-
rial fifty'-fourî' inches wide; for lte cikirt eut lengthtwise with

37

* . 25

aetrfonit m. (lhre(. yanl. anid il half of material1 liftv-
fointr inceies wvide will Ie ieeded. Pric'e tf aItternt. is. or 25
een ts.

Pl.AlT AT l LtWlle P\llT 01 E.\'il SPilRE-lltNT'
SiEAM AIt A lî itUBLEi lON-l..\lT AT Til ' ltAtCK.

(To ie .it 't i , I t t llr i .r rt t

t For 11t tl rat titis see Page 323. t

No. 3748.-Antlier iiiistrtion of this skii i- giventt aI
figture No. 123 IR in this magazine.

hl'iis skirt is onîe of tle ntewest designts and is in
tlis instance elpedi ni troatIeloth of .a fashioiable
light shtade anditi deoratied simpiv but et'eet ively witit
self-strapins. 'The skirt ik a foutr-gored style and on-
sists of a front-gore, a wide dart-titted gore at eet side
anl a baek-gore; it is arraiged in a double box-plait
at tle ceiter of the back, the p:iit broadenling gradu-
ailv toward the bottom. The skirt ripples sligitly
below the ii p s, and extra widtiih, arrangeid in aitn liier-
folded box-phiit, is initrodieed at eae h side-froit seai
Ielow lthe kiee. The skirt ftiares becoingl to tie
lower edge. where in the ietliiiim sizes with the front
plaits liid in it ieasutres about liree yards and a lialf
at the lower edge. If tle igure he sligit, hip con-
foriers or palds sihould be woru. The plaeket is Itatde
above the left side-froit seait.

Electrie cloth, satini Liberty eloth, cameis-hair, ued-
ford cord, vailing. Crépon, erpe (le Chine aid a variety
of other fabries will develop iiandsoimie skirts by the
mode, w ith braid, passementerie or appliqué banldit for

gariture. Serviceable skirts
may:tv be made of serge, cheviot,

We have pttr 'No. 37.18
iii nine sizes foi lidies fromî
tw'enty o thirtv-six ineLes
waist, or fromt thirtv-six to tif-
ty-sevenî and a lalf incie iip
iieastre. To itake Ilthe skirti of
tmaterial with igre or nap lfor
a Lidy of twenty-fouinche'
waist or fortv iiehes hip. re'
iires tive y'ards fifty ice
wide. Of Itaterial wi thoit
figutre or liap. it needs four
vardsin ie stame widthî. Prite
of pattern, i 00. or 20 ceits.

LA:> lE Filfl..-GOREDî:t SKIR'T

It10 uts .M.î: wrrnTU A DouBc
Box"-l'i Ait us tit tu tisîtuito

tNtcEA'iTt T' Tii E. BlA(lt, A St>
t s iiiw oi 1 RitNt> Li:NtTt.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 324.)

No. 3766.-A skirt that will
he certain of popiularit y is lere

reree ted nad of Clothl and
liihed with stitching. T he
mode consits of a front-gore,
.a gre' at teact Side tnid two

.wide back-gores; it issmoothly
adjusted over lte hips by a sin-

.. e dart at eachi side, nid at
the back is laid im a double
box-pilit oin the outside, te

plait wideing graually towari lthe bottoii. Below the lips
the skirt ripples stvlisiv. and lIte placket is made above the
left side-front seai. Il the medium sizes the skirt measures
thiree yards and tliree-fotirtis :ît the lower edge, and with
it.hip-conformers siould be wornt, i f tle figure is Inldeveloped.
A variation of this skirt nav be obtaiined by arrantging the
box-pIit untderineath inSteadi of on the outsitde, tle patteri
providing for both effects.
- Cloth, cheviot, lawn, vailing, silk, etc., will be appropriate

for the skirt, wlicit mtay ho b embellisied with self-rutiles, pas-
sementerie, jewelled trhnmaing or chiffon rueles.

We iave pattern No. 37I60 in nine sizes for ladies fron
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twveIty in tolirty-six incihes waist, or fron thirty-six to lifty-
sevel and a hlif inclhes hi p iiieasire. To tuake the skirt of
materialli w ith figure or n1a p for a lady of t wenty-fouir ines
waist or forty inebIes Iip, requ ires tiiree yards ani e ven.
eighitlis fifty liites wide. Of muaterial withoit filure or nap,
it needs t wo yards aind seven-eigiths in the same w idt h.
Price of pattern. 10d. or 2)0 cents.

LAi!ES' SE'EN--GORDI SKiitT, IIAVEN A 13OX-PLAIT AT

TiLE BACK TiIAT lAY BE LAID ON TIlE OUTSIDI.: <1R
UNml>ICNEi'ATilI. (To as is li> oit Rorsti LEi.-.)

(For Illiustrations see Page :1e5J

No. 3785.-An attractive exaliple of tlie gored skirt is lere
depicted made of vaiing. It consists of a front-gore, two
very nîarrow goros at each side and two bak-gores and is
smîoothily adiusted in sleat h style over ie hips. The fuess
at the back is disposed in a single box-plait that imay be made
on the outside or iiderneath, as preferred. 'l'le skirt flares

3794
Sý(id-ron!t Vür.

LADIES' Fouit-Gobnl Stat, wtrn 1-u B .%ex Gom: Lainl i- A Box-PE.Ai
PIEcE SKuRT, WtTI A Box-P..o rrai GXît P r B-A BCK. (To tma

(For Description sec this Page.)

noticeably below the kce, and the placket is made above the
left side-front seain. The mode measures three yards and a
lif at tle bottoin ii the imediuimu sizes, and if the figure be of

sIender dimensions, hip conform&ers or pads shiould bc worn.
This skirt will be fouînd very useful for utilizing narrow

materials sucli as silk, velvet, satin, piqué, liien 'or duck.,

and on it any desired deeorative schemne mnay be carriedî e
We have patteril No. 3785 in -nine sizes for ladies frot.

t weity I to hthr-yix iches waist, or trot thi t- six to tift.
sevean d a half nees hilip asure. lu make t he skirt
material witlh ligure or nap for a lady of twenty-four inei.,
waist or forty inbces iip. needs foi r yards and three-fouîrt,
forty invhes wide. Of inaterial withtiout figure or nap, it nieetd
three yards and sevei-eighiths forty iches wide. Pn'ee o
pattern, 10(i. or 20 cents.

LADIES' FOun- 0oîu.:D SKIMlT, WITIl THE,¢ BACK-GORE LIAli
IN A BOX-PLAIT: IN oTili:lt WORDS, A. TlREE-Pil:
SKIlIT, WIT]I A BOX-PLAITE) GORE AT TliE BACX. (W

m. i\ Dir Ot Rotst) LEGTnI.)
(For illustrations see this Page.)

No. 3794.-At figure No. 144R in this unuiber of TUE l)EI-
xxron this skirt muaV be seen differently made up.

A box-plaited gore at the back gives character to the trinhv
designed skirt, for w'hich inli;.
ed chleviot of mlediumn weighlt
was htere chosen, machine.
stitching giving a finish. The
skirt consists of a front-goroe,a
gore at eadi side thtat reaches
to the center of the back,
and a back-gore. The back-
g'ore is laid in a graduated
box-plait on the outside andi
is joined to the side-gores in
seamns thtat comle in the un-
derfolds of the plait. At the
top of the front and sides
the skirt fits smîoothly, two
darts at, eachi side reovoinlg
the fulniess over thie hlips. Th'le
skirt is of graceful shîapiig
and ripples stylishly toward
the lowver edge, where it
mleailsulres abouit thlree and a1

hafyards in the medium sizes.
If the figure be sIigIht. hip>
conforiers or pads should be
worn to give desirable round-
iless.

Cloth, serge, brilliantine :md
emne's-hair are suitable for
tie reproduction of the mode,
which may be decorated with
bands of passementerie or fin-
isied plainly with rows of
stiteIing. A skirt that will
be serviceable as well as stvl-
ish many be made of double-
faced iaterial, with several

rk "ielv. rows of machine-stitching at
T. 1,; OTiiEit WVOîI)S. % T11nE,- tlie lower edge as a comple-
is Dii, on Ioux» Lti u.) o.

We have pattern No. 3794
in nine sizes for ladies fron
twenty to tIlirty-six inches

waist, or fromn tlirtV-six to fifty-seven and a ialif incihes hlip
measure. To make the skirt of imateriali viti figure or nap for
a lady of twent.y-four inîches waist or forty inches iip, needs
three yards and three-fourths fifty inches wide. Of mylaterial
without figure or nap, it requires three yards and an eighti of
goods lifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

OUR W.EDDING PAMPHLET.-" Weddings and Wedding
Anniversaries" is the titie of a paiihblet published by us that
treats fuilly and entertainingly of subjects in wiich thie average
voinan is always deeply iuuerested. It gives the rIles and regu-

lations approved by good society for the arrangement of' churcl
and iouse weddings, inciumding due latest forms of invitations,
announucm ents and 'at houme' cards; illustrates the choicest
and muost artistic styles for Ihe gowning of brides, brides-
iaids and naids of' honor; describes the iost fashionable

materials and garnitures for wedding toilettes of all kinds, and
presents a uinber of unique and original sketches that contain
abundant suggestions for th celeblation of the various wed-

ding annfiversaries, from tIe firt-the Cotton Wedding--to the
seventy-fifhth-the Dianond Wedding. The price o[ the pain-
philet is Gd. (by post, 7ýd.) or 15 cents.

WOMEN'S CLUBS AND SOCIETIES: A pamphlet con-
tainimg a Ilistory of tle Organized Club Movemient and tlie
General Federation of Clubs. thie Many Departients of Social
Science to vhich the energies of Club Wonou mîay be directed.
and Instructions for OrDilnizing a Club. The> Patriotie, Social
and Philanthropic Organizations are described, including vitlh
the descriptions Cuts of well-known Club Women. Price, 6d.
(by post. 74d.) or 15 Cents.

æg

Side. Ba
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NEW SKIPTS FOR CYCLNG, GOLFING AND OTHEP OUTDOOP WEAP.

.S the lnes of short skirts conforn to the saine general

reveriing longer unes, no the principal innovation
notie:lihte in the newest eycling skir is the lox-phit at the
be: hie back-gors of the up-to-date modes are e1lither laid
il, tr-o box-laits or in a double box-plait on the outside or a

nii.rken tnder lyiig plait, as individual preference d itutes. Talit
noucd favorite of last year, the I)ashaway skirt has

heen*i ml odernized by introducing slight fulness in t he back-gores
.id disposintg it in two bos-plaits un the outside at the center.

No elalorate effeets in outdoor skirts are permiissile; in
fact, Fahion demands
that these affairs must
lbe charaeterized by V
tailor.li kesev\erit y,and i
tleir attractivenless
musj:t depend solely on1
tleir perfect cut, lit
and tinish. 'l'Te 0111y
dlecorationi allowvahle -
is iraid or strappings,
and eeiot, home-
spnit, zibel i ne, cloth,
caiel's-hair, Oxford

tngs.erge, whi
cord, eravenlette and
the nany varieies
of doile-faced fab-
ries are the approved
woollens for garmelnts
of thlis . type, whileD

ome skirts may be
developed fron or-
duroy, a textile re-
imarkalde for its rilh-

itý. buinilg the warmn
>1on1iner mionlths., how-
ever,. duckt, cah
piqué, linlen or bril-
liantine are the nost-
favored nateruals for
devecloping comifort-
aide o u t i n g skirts.
Skirts made of cloth 3804
and textiles of a like
natuire aire invarialdy
lined eitlier with per- oî *aVo BON- t A ND FAL
calie or soft silk, but A EATUE I
if mny of the double-
iud :1.o îec (101r . Two BOx-PLAITS AT TUE BACK.) (PA
f.ipl.ed wool s fliC (For Description see this P

iecessary, as these
desirablc fabries are suiliciently heavy in theinselves.

LIIES' FIVE-GORED CYCLING; SKIGRT, TIlE BACK-GORES
FORMINO TWO BOX--PLAITS AND FALLING OVEI JOINED
S.\DDLE-BREADIl. (Base TE D.isîw.îY SaUT wrrnlî Two

BOX-PAIATS AT TuE BAcK.)
(For Illustrations sce this Page.)

No. 3804.-The popularity of the Daishawiay cyeling skirt is
well deserved, as it is constructed so as to hang equally weil
wthlicier the wearer be mîîounted or walking. M.iehiine-stit iinug
supplies a decorative fini.sh to the skirt, wiieh is here picttired
made of light-weight cloth. It consists of a narrow front-gore.
a wide gore at each side, and two back-gores wlihi have tleir
back edges left unseamned. 'he backgores are laid in two
box-plaits at the conter that are nairowest at the top wlhere
their inner f<>lds are tacked together for a short distaice and
thie allowed to fall free. They fall over joined saddle-
breadths that are considerably wider than the back-gores at
the bottomî and withî which they aire included in the side
seans. The mode shows the stylisli, snooth adjustment
over the hips which is insured by the use of a single

dart at ea(i side, and tle side-front seaims are termintated
beloi extension allowed oin the side edges of the front-gore.
Tle skirt is elosed througli the extensions with butons and
buttoin-lioles, and convenîieit ptockets are iniserted benieath the
openings. Below the bilî the skirt fails in pretty ripIles ait
the sides, and in the medium sizes ieasures- w ith the plaiit
laid in-nearly two yards and three-fourtlis at the lower edge.

Siclh a skirt may be duplicated in brilliantine, homl espuni,
--heviot, granite cloth, \N lipeord, covert cloth, serge. piqu ,
duck, brown li'en, erash and fabric's of a like nature.

We have paitteri N o. :xi 4
in sevet sizes for ladies fromt
tweity to tliirty-two inches
waist. or fron thirt-six
to tifty-one and a half inelhes,
hip iieasire. 'l'o nake the

y --,skirt of mterial wi th ligure

3804

TUE BAVM-GolUES
INo O"it .loiNIun

Aw'ay Saiut'ITIT

TEN,\i'l A i-IE Fou.)
age.)

or nap, for .\
a lady of
twenty- four
inches waist 3804
Or fortv in-
cles hip. re-
quires fuur yard and une-fourth ift, inches n ide. Of mate-
rial witholit figure or nap. it needs three yards and five-
eigitls in the samie wiItl. Picie of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADtIES' SlORT FURt-GUREu 1 KIRT, WITl THIE
GORE LAID IN A DOUBLE BUX-PLAIT: IN O111.R
WORIS. A TIIREE-PIECE SKlRT WITl A DlOUBLE BOX-
PLAVITED GORE AT THE BACK. (To lem or ANv Desman

LasGn, AND CI.osKn AT TE SmUEs WTII OR wrITrOrT LAs.)

FOR SIIOPPING, TOURING, GOLFIN, STOIRMY W EATIIER,
RINKING, ETC.

(For Illustrations see Page 328.)

No. 370.--Box-plaits are introduced in outir.g skirts as
well as those intended for ordinairy wear. This siart skirt,
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'NZIIIT Siuiii TII A I)O-1, CoutîL vr-P.~îî Goiw
IIC. (Tu n, 0p A.Sy DF.siitri %Ni)rî. ('iOSEi' A

Tiii SiD[tS %ViTi Oit WIT!îOUT LAi'S.) Fuît iOi'(.
T1OU luxu, Go.it.SiOjuti F VTiu l'E O TI'.

(For )escrtjitoî sec Page 3211

% hiei i-t suittable fur 'polliu',ý or St orny wetv r i
chatierî: i ed by a doubille Itox-ptt. aiid is liere pi et id

iiiaule or odoti h witi stite h iig for a fi nisht. I t eoiisist Is of
a1 uiarro fr ont t,-gore, :î gore tît the lu:ick atnd a widle
gore ,I ai cai sde, and is iiodelled to deli ne tll ig uure
uver the hips where hl A lit tel Il tIwo (itts mi cai ide.
At thiie back thie skir i-t b laid ini a double box-lt ton
thli outside t lie Id:îit is nariiov at thle ti), buit wideiiS
gi.dîîlyltl3 t owaurd thle luot toîî. 'l'ie Sîde-lroîit Seails

are le ft <upen ai O.1ie top) tu o ilr. phicaes, whluth ar-
eluîsed i tii but t ons niîd bu ltIosli-lioles thiroiigli ex t ii-
sinu1s tha lae c ut on the iîde edues of tIlie front- -uoe.

Irets tire iisert d ii t lun us and ini the îîedi uti
sixes t lie siw il tIl t lie plait laid inii.wuasuirc abolit t w o
yards; andt t iI-o ula tue hîwer edgc. The miode
iîtles telutw thle li' li~ tid the LXIC(it.toiO (Iii t1li fronitt-
gtre i:îvy ti euit off, as Stiowii i UIl I:ir±re front view.

A Skirt of illus (lest-tipli oî iiay lw devvli îpcu ii bril.
lianit ne, serge, éev i ot. lied ford toril. w li ord. ece..

We have pal t crt N o. 379!i iiit ii ) Z fti- lîdi'- frontî
t wciitv t iiiV-i iielict wvaist. oir froinii lirt v-six tb
lifty-seveii antt a hlif i ntdies hi1> iiiewirc. Tu iiiakc

thle sk'ilrt. of ilatcri:tl w ilh figutre or uIap. for 1 lady of
t went -four iieles 'aist or foriý iiehes liip. requi res
iii ne vuis :îid fliree-eiglith li ti vlir i iiellic, %Vdc; of'

gîttîts %withlit figure or ulap, it needs tw W)Yardls and
t lir-ee-eiuzlitlîs iii the saute idt. Prive of piUcrît I (d.
or 2(t cenits.

MÇISSES Fi VE-t ;t>11ED CYCh] NG SKI Rt. 1111E BACKC-
GORIES Et tlMItN( TWO\~ BOX-I'LAITS3 ANI) NI. Li is-
OVEt ,tOlNEl) SA ttlLE- Dît ADTYt'I. BBiu i

(For Ittustraîtionis sec titis Page.)
No. t)37t3. -The D)ushialv skirt, Contiiiutis itoîtilar, ail

upl-to-date exantîpte beiuig hiere represeîîted miade of lirialy
woven Clotii antd fiiiisiîed MI stitching. It cotisists of live

8ùl< I"rud Vcuv.Sidt'-Back Viciv.
tEvs*'tEi ou> eîiuSîîrTu B. i-OtE FoitiNs Twit

ox%-Pi.uT's ANt) FAtLtING 0V-ER JOINsso SADDLtE-BttEAntîS. (BîINse TIF.
ASItAWAV SEtIIT, NVITII BOX-P*LAIITEI> BACE.) (PA&TENT. APP'LIE! FUR)

(For Description sec tiis Page. t

Foi- tle ttevelopîiiit of tlis gracefîti Skirt ceViot, hltie
Spitlailsii, serge. brithiatuti ne, d oubte-faced cloth, duck,

*gorces atnd i tS stil
e e adtl.ited over. lt(. îj 11è

T 1he c >k-go rcs ave< hi.:
i two box-îda.iî,ý tî 14ý

11et lit tac e eleî tt

are tacked togl îc',

\ belt and the eie I
:illowed to fLut rl e
tliat wvhen tiche :r

ini tit iiutbroken liiie~
echl side of* tlle w1tetl.
Thli baek-gores rail ()Ve

- seaiiîed lit the veter of
- - t lie back and înChîîidt-4 it

thle Siîle Seaints w ith tl,
-~ hîîîk-gorcs. 'J'lie Sttddle.

3799 lreadt-hs aie silloutl al
thle toi), lit ippie belov

gores altle bottoti. Pakt Pfhtz
foried :ibove tue si<ie- roiit Sealns.le
are h iliIcd vitit poîited laps thirou2j
%vhiili the elsng is inade. Porkes ir,
insi5C'tL< iin tOie opoditi and inid the îil.

,die sizes the skirt iiiîeasu;res,witii tie j)]:its
lid ini, tOne yard at the lower <:g.I

3?99
W.



FASHIONS FOR MARCH, 1900.

or linen mnay be selected, vitl selfstrappings or row.is of
ithr of th e lrcule., orsoutache varietv for ,,arniture.

.V ,,erviceable skirt is of grrav i.xed lieviot w ii ai
l ack braid about the bottoili and naaarower lraid to

i' deaoratin tle piocket lap 11ai id ens. Il ue, brown .

rv, tali an1 black are
'aishinale colors toi'

rîii -kirts.
W liave liatteril No.

a live sizes for
rin t.weclve to

i eaOs o age. To
eaka tli'. i of imite-

·al with ligure or napl). C
for a iis of t welve \

aal.fo two yards
on111 ile- ua-

terial tiftv-foura iielhes

%vide; of imaterial with-

oult ligitu'e. or napl), a yard
.iad a' even-ighiths of

Sin the saime vid tii
dl be' requi red. Pi' \
it r ii. l d. or 20 e .

s iss 't L RCU LI A Il
SICIIItT. WITil UNDERlt
Bo.-.P LA iT At T 'il E 3764
B.\cK. (1Foi t A .i-

i li i Gau. t ENTS Axi Ri/r./hu t ,

roR Cvea.ia. Goa.rING. Miss.:s' CateCUAR An iTwiil 1' NiaI\ t
inaXaso. lire.) Mlam: (GAa.EXT5 Aa roin (C

(For iustraions sec this (For Descriptio

'\o. 3764.-This skirt
vil be foiunad a iiost tsefil possession, as it vill le siitable

for war wheni iuilging in athletic sports. It is represent ci
made aio fain mixed cloth and fiished vitl stitehing". 'l'lie
kiirt is in oane-piece circ'ular style and is seaied at the eceiter

of t lia k. It fits perfectly' simooth over the lips, but lias
slihli fulness ait the baek dispiosed in an liaider bxplait.

Ba
le

'T'lie skirt is slaslied ait eacl sidle o tle front for a plaket,
the openiig, tl wlhi l aire tiiibed wi laith poiited oerlaps a
clos withl blittoils and buliitton-oles. P)ockets are ilisered
in the laket inis, and tlie skirt undulates graefilly le-
low tle hipîs aid ait tle back. At thle bottii the skirt ileas-

ures ailaoti thl iree yards im
the iiddl sizea. Ihe
skirt is tinished aira--s
the fimit w ith a slort
baii that is attac'hied, to
a long hlut eomiipîletiig
the reimiiainlder of Ile tol.

lhe sligt I ulines ait
the bacak of this >nart
mîaodel caiases lie skirt
to anig imi griaefl tu-
liroken folds froihelt to
bein whlen thle wear-er is
imiouintedl. (liv iot, serge,
V a Iai e I's - la a i r, t waeed,
laoaiiaspiuna, brilliait inae or

\lodouble-face cloth will
develop satisfactory
skirts, whiil iay be
ilaait ed witlh self-strap-
p or braid. A laild-Ssaie skiirt foi wuarima
wVaîther ia of linenî with
self-s t ra i pp l i gs. TIe
kniekerboeaker's wu o a' ni

3764 witlh a eVe'lingx skirt iiade
,c4il,. flk IVà1%. of wool gooals iay be de-

x- Pi.AaT AiTî Tn ta. (Foax TA au.oia- inelopd in t lhae sa failbric
.Ni. G~ol. ia, l iNrix ~ia.:ET.) as the skiirt it.elf, or'

of brilliaîntinae oi ('laina
see this Page.) silk inl blavk or gray; with

skirts of washable mate-
rials, hîowever., the textile eiployed for tle bloomauers ailuways
coresponds witl talit of the outside garments.

ve have patteri No. 3764 in tive sizes for misses from
twelve to sixieei years of aige. To amîake the skirt foir a
miss of twelve years. ralls foi a yaird aid a lialf of goods
fifty-foIur' inahia.'es wjude. Price of pattern, 10<d. or 20 ceiits.

OUR PARIS ESTABLISHMENT.

For the convenience of our patrons and the improvement which the increased facilities thereby
27, AVENUE attained will be to our business at home and abroad. we have converted our Paris Correspondence
DE L'OPERA.

Bureau into a Branich Establishnient for the sale of our Patterns and Publicatins, and have

opened handsome Offices and Salesrooms at 27, Avenue de l'Opéra, in the very center cf business life in Paris.

¯ Visitors to Paris, who may wish information regarding the best places to make purchases of any
ADVICE ABOUT character, will be give:n advice and assistance in every possible way. Our resident manager

PU RCHASES.
and his assistants have a wide acquaintance with the merchants cf Paris, and are thus in a

position to be of service to strangers.

Every courtesy will be shown at our Paris Branch to ail visitors from England, America and
AN UNUSUAL other countries, in Paris for a ternporary stay. They are urged to make. our Agency a con-

1CONVENIENC.m. venience for writing letters, resting. or meeting friends. Those who have no definite idea

of their address in advance can have their mail sent in our care.

The Butterick Publishing Co. (I.imited),27, Avenue de I'Opéra, Paris, France.
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Fitii-itS No. SI i -M ll I' . -

Ilor itustratIon see this Page.)
oux .Nlo. 154 I t.- ns pict ures a Misses (ostiuine. lie

pattern. wiuich is
No. 3781 and costs
is. or 25 Cents. is
in live si/es for
inisses fron twelve
to sixteenl years of
lige, and is differ-
ently portrayed on
page 337.

i)ressiless and
si ni pi i c i ty uare .
charu gly col-
bined il tihe dainty .
costonlue, wiieh is
here piet ured made
of org ndy and
lavisliy decoraited
with ,lhce inser-
tion. 'lhle separate y
straight skirt has *

slighutgathmered fuI- €
ness at te center
of ihe backi, blut at
the front and sides
is eblaracterized by
lengtinvise clus-
ters of tilnv tuîck.
he tucks extenld

from the belt to the
kiee, belov whic.h
the fuliness fal .I
free in flounce
effect.

Grolms of fine
turks ainea:lsotaken
uîp rn the front and -I
backs of the waist,
whichi-closes at the --
back uler a1 box- -
plait. 'the bar.ks
have oyiv the
sligitest fulnîess at
,ihe bottomi, while .

the sea:nless front
shows qutite pro-
nionneedl fininess at 4

the lower edge,
wlere it blouses
softly. A ligl
stock of silk aud
a ribbon sash bow-
cd at the back alre
becomning acces-
sories of the cos-
tune. Luce-edgedl - -
circular cutis coin-
plete the sleeves
whic.h have scant v
gathered fulness n't-
the toi).

Vailing, lienri-
etta, foillard am11( FouGUnI- No. 15.1 R.-Thi illustrates MissEs'
Lansdwusnle, as Wel prie. I . or 25 cents.-(Fo
as wvashiable falb-
ries, will suiitaly v
develop tIe costunie, a;nd individuil taste mzay be used in
trimminîg. Tie garment Imay be satisfactorily developed in
Chila silk and claborately lecorated with frills of narrow

edgi-. uillmesof ribbon. et-.

830

A waist, d loped i i k

A m:nItso's Cos-rr..-Thîe p:attern i
r Description se this Page.)

wit h stitclhing. It is in box-

t1ucked silk and a skirt. of lir.
l>rowni 1oith îlrt
uinitedinthestyliýh '
toilette. The waizî
lias a seamîuless front
tihat pouches at tIk
hottom ian d sinoothi
backs îwhiebà elo.
at the center. 1
hiigi stock nibel Iil
of red velvet coinl.
plete the nîeck lmi

. waist respectivel.
Thue smalil sleeve
has se- reely notice.
able ness at the
top anid is finiishled
with a flarin r cui
of red velvet.

Several rows (.f
stitchuing suipply a

desirable linish fur
the skirt wiich lia Ive-gored iode.

The skirt is in
sleatlh style at the
front and sides, but
at the back the fui.
uîCss is disiloseil
in a inderlying

lie entire toi.
lette nmiy bce devel.
oped in vui!ihig or
foiulard vith self-
r.flh-ý or hae aIp.
phique for orna.
mental joil.

F ;v . 0.

(-; 6 . - 1. T .

i.ET:.-- iuhisiutes
a Little Girls' jack-
et aid dress. The
jacket patteri,
whicl is No. 3759
and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in eiglt
sizes for little girls
fron two to nîiue
yeairs old, and is
differently pic-
tured on page 352.
The dress patternt.
whîichî is No. 3375
and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in seven
sizes fron one-alif
to six years of age.

The jacket, wdl
le slitablc for ear.

S No. :M S , !y Spring wear an
is lere pictired
(lCVCIiOI)e<1 ii lin

cloth and finisieil
reefer style and is adjusted by

Indîîer-a:îrmî gores, hIe side seais terminating nbove square-cor-
ne cd vents. Pocket-laps hide the openings to inîserted side-

(1amitnn4 (r.nned ni Pagi. 335 1

2)VANEii SPRING- STYLE FOR
M.\SSES AN'D ll Ll)It':ŽN.

(For Illuist rat Ioiis see Page 3:1.j
.. 9: . • Fmen-Nu. 155R.3su'o.-r..

This eiiiilce1s< a MiiSses' waist, and skirt.
Thle vaist pattern, wlich is No. 3760 and
costs lod. cal 20 cenits, is ini sevenl size
for m.esfromi tenl to sixteeni years olI.

und is differently rpreselted on page 346. 'lhe skirt Ipttertr
whi lb is No. 3670 anild vosts loid. or 2() eents, is in seven iz
r. 4 to site year ofz b a.ge.
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FASHIONS FOR MARCH, 1%'OO.
(Descriptions Continued from P<; *..

poCket, and1)l the jacket is elosed l double- breated faslion
wlth lut toits aid biluon-hloles. Above the Closing thIe front-i

aire reversedi in lipels thit exteind in points beyonid tIe end,
(f il- rolliig collar, an1d the sleeve is of teL t wo-seami variety.

Pl>aid eiheviot anîd faney tbking were hlre combined for t I
d hich s adornîed witi laie edgig and isertioi aid

fether-stItehg. .it lais ai full skirt attached to a qat Iare
seamles yoke that is topped by a narî-row haiid. Two gradi-
ated frills of lace o ltlie the yoke anad staild out prettily
Iler the tops of thte small two-Seami sleeve.

Ti.. jaickpt may lie reprodc ied in cheviot,
sgier ilzek or piqué. while laîwin. ginglghail, vail-

il,'! aiul siilair abrIes will be smtaible for the

dress. _____(

Fîîrio No.157 R.-Giur.s'DnEss ANn GriMpE.
-Th is inei s a G irils' gimpeL anIad dress. The

gluime paîtterna, hici is No. 21 i0 and costs
Md.or 0 Celits, is ii six sixes for girls from two

ti t eive years oitd. 'llie dress pattern, Wbh
i No. 375:3 aid costs lo(d. or 20 cents, is ii tenl

sizes from tlrec to t.welve years of acge, and is
ailsot .]hown on pîage .42.

Giiiiiipe dresses promise to be as pophllîr ihis
sea:IonII as tlev hae been any pîreviOus year.

he diinty ole here representeud is imiaide of
greei laiwi anad deco-
rated witl -atin rib-
bon an1d frills of Ci-

bruer. 'wo sl-
rîitlles iicircle tie
sirl, whicl is i) four.
goied style ad lias
becminig gathered

fuhess ait the back. It
is jîloed iider a rib-
boit belt to the full

w:it, wlhieb is gath-
ered ail ile back aind
froit hiolli at the top 
anad bottoi. About
the low,jrounîd nîeck
is efertively airranged
ifaniiteful bertha made
in t wo sectionIs tha1t
flaire broadlv. h e
dress closes it t te

ak aid ais short
pufseee omIpleted

byi niarrow banîds.
Witlh tie dress is

wornl a separat
guimpe made of wlite
.$is. 'The guimpe '

hiais a full yoke that is
gathered at ihe bot-
toum. buit the filiess
ait ftie ieck is collect-

ed ii shirriig-s above
whii a frill leading 3772
appears. 'lie ftil oie-
piece sleeves are Fronl Tio-.
formIîed in frills that fISsEs' CosTu3mE, wrT Forn-Gonîn S
fall over the lands. (To BE .lAn IVTII Oit wITII

Alr-over ciabroid- (For Descriptiotr-y, liniia silk os- imiîll
w ill lie suitable for the
gîîimpe, while vailing, organady, gingliam, etc., 1av lie selected
for the dress, with braid or frills of ribbon for decorattion.

Firuiz No. 158 R-Gnu.s' Dmss Faocu.-This illustrates
a Girl dress. The patteri, wlich is No. 379: and costs 1l0d.
or 2) ceits, is in eight sizes for girls froum five to twelve years
of age, and is also depicted on page 341.

Qramre silk, slatC-gray vailing and panne inprimé were here
omibined for the dressy frock, which is dcoraitd withî large

iuttons and naru-row ribbon. The waist has fanciful froits
wihicl flare broadly land are slashed to reveal a full vest tlat is
tucked to yoke depth. Tie froits are gatliered at the botton.
but the box plaited backs are without the sligltest fulniess.
Two widc, graduated revers thiat ncet at the back aire air-

74

Ki
ot

na

335
ranagel on the waist, the nleek (If wlicl is filishled hiv îî stanîîd-
iig collai'. Soolloped eireultîari vaps staniid oui over the sIiall
sleeves. which aIe coipleted by iini'l iag t-irciilair enli's. The
fotur-gored skirt lias a singe lx-lait at the bak and1 itl

joinled to the waist guider a cruish belt of ilk.
A dress of this desetription IlaY lie develoieid in) chla1itis

a assotiation wit h ealine anid imousslinle de soie an d
embellisied witi lae applique.

Faitniu No. 1 59 R.--M issa-' Ctîî·rr. x-T'his repriiesenits a
.\li-ses' costhie. The pattern w hicIl i No.
:772 aniid costs is. or 2; cent, s i live sizes

for ii es fi'oi t welve to sixteet Veaars of auge,
and11l imyi atilso le seetn on tlus page.

Tiere i ai tia ail aiir abouit tie costume
whichl is very attractive. It is hevre pictuired
niaadelo of NVuite a id revd hlaute u1 ai 'Vrith il i
worin ai red innel el t faisieed w'ith a gilt,
btekle. The separate four-gored skirt has ai
siIgle box-plait at tie baik anditi is eneireled
byai vide and two narrm batids of red tftiaiel.

The waiist is gatlered ait the waist-lile atd
pouhiesi at the fronit. 'lie fronits are rolled

liak fin taperig r-vers ad tIe mode i ehar-
ateteize ly at faiiciftil sailor--ola, t he eids of
whicl are ton tiiiel to tihe wait-line at tite
froit over the revers. 'TheV sailor colhir, which

is intade of white ihat-
itel aild iiilaild with
red diaiînnel, fraiîes aL

smiîoothlu vest that is
toipped by a faniifil
stock. Flainiîg t-ii-
lat- ctiffs complete tio
two-seamii slceve.

I vaiiling, lbrillianl-
tinle, eash l e re or
clot Ili lut- (-os litue will

lbe very effective.

311881.:$ ANDi C'llL-

R E'S IN1'001

For listrations sec
me rage 33-2.>

\ Fm 11u No. I i .-

Lr-rTi.: Guna.< ' înrcs~ '~ ~ '>xn Gîaima'i.-Thiis il-
litatates a LittlIe G irls'

\dre~ss andî gut1impe-. 'The
dre-iss pait-rin, wich-

isi No. :37910 andt coists
7d1. îar 15 eenîts, is ini
se-veun sizes fort little
girlai froma I w>o to eighit

ye-aurs oldl, anaîd Is diffe-
enitly shuowni oni page
350c. The guimuape pat-

3772 lern, which is No.
:3210i andii costs 7d1. tir

Bark I'-u'. 15 cents, is ia six sizes
lnT iIavING A' Box-PL.AîT AT TnE BACK. fromî two to twelve
Tr TuE FrrrEIn Bonyî-Lsxo.) ye ars of aige,

sec P'age a39,ort)eltiettswl

conti nue popunlair for
arn indehinite period lis a foregonte conclusion. Thec mnode

here depited made of white casmere combined with blule
silk and aadorned wilh ribbon and lace f-ils is decidedly
quaint. t las an unusally long waist smoot7ly itted at. ft
sides anud box-plauitedl at the firont anid baitk. Thie wailst closes

at the back wit buttons and button-holes ouder t miiddie
ox-laait. Th neck 1s low and sq.ue anud is framed 1 a
fantiful brta-a tue ends or wich maet ait the bacik. The cir-

cuair caip sleeves are- narrow under the arims, and a silk sash
passing unaderstraps tacked ho the side seam and artistically
bowed at tue bîa-k, conceals tbe joining of te waist and thOe
fullt atraighat skir-t.

With the dress is worna a fne lawna guimpe which has a ull
yoke that is finished in fill faion at the cko. wircular



frilIs decorated with ribbon finish the smuîall two-seamîî lceves.
Ginighamîî or law n in colbi nation w ithi aill-over enbroidey

may be selected for the dress, while nainsook, s:k, vam ibiic,

etc., will be suitable for the guimpe.

FiouuE No. 161 R.-MISSEs' iREss 'oETTE.-This inide N
a Misses' waist and skirt. ile waist pattern, viich is No.
3780 and costs 10d. or 20 cents. is in ive sizes for misses front
t.welve to sixteel years of aige, and is also depicted 011 page
347. Thte skirt pattern, whinci is No. 3460 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in five sizes fromt twelve to sixteen years old.

A tunic skirt and faney waist are unîited in the dressy toil-
ette, which is here pictured developed im vili ng and ligîred silk
and enrichied by velvet folds. 'l'lie skirt is in three-piece style
and is effectively revealed by hie circular over-skirt, wieli is
scolloped at the front and lower edges. Te front edges of
the over-skirt tiare broadly, and both the skirt and tunie are
without fulness at the top, being in saddle-back style.

The pouclhing fronts of the waist lap sligltly and have ful-
ness ut the botton laid in backward-turniîig plaits. A box-

plait appears ut the botton of the seamless back, and both the
fronts and back are in low, fanîcifully scolloped outnle at tIe
top, where they overlap a deep, simîooth yoke
wiiel extends under the amis. The yoke is
topped by a high stock antd is closed on the left
shoulder, but the fronts are fastened ulnder
the overlapping riglht front, the front edge of
witiclh is scolloped to iarimonize vith the up-
lier edges. Thie shapely sleeve is completed by
al scolloped cuiff. A erush belt of silk sur-
rounds the waist.

Cashmere, foulard, piqué associatd itI
fancy tucking, etc.,niy be used for the toilette.

FiG.URE No. 162 R.G .s YoE REs.
Tiis represents a Girls' dress. 'Tlie pattern.
wicih.l is No. 3752 and costs 10(1. or 20 cents.
is in ten sizes forgirls fron tlree Io twelve years
of age, and imay be again scen on page 344.

Girlisi and dainty is ilie little frock here rep-
resented made of lawii conmined witih joined
bands of insertion for the yoke and prettily
trimmîed with lace frills and insertion. ''lie
straight skii't is in fuli gathered style all ar'ound
and is attaclied to the waist, whicli is plain at
the sides but is full both at the back and front.
The backs and front are support ed by a smooth,
square yoke that is outlined by a lace-edged
self-rufile. A standing collar is at the neck
and the dress is closed at the back. The two-
seam> sleeves fit coinfortably close.

Any of the soft woollens in combination
with tucked silk or corded satin, as weil as
gingham, percale, etc., will be suitable for the
d ress.

FIGURE No. 163 R.-3:issEs' AFTERNoON
Foc.-This portrays a Misses' dress. Tiie
pattern, whicli is No. 3811 and costs hs. or 25 MissEs CosTt
cents, is in five sizes foi' misses fron twelve to u.Eve.s A
sixteen years of age, and is also illustrated on .NI) .
page 339.

llandkerchief boleros greatly augment tle
attractiveness of the effective frock, which is
mîade of caslimiere and silk aînd enriched by braid appliqué.
.1tie w'aist, closes at the back, wliere it has scarcel' notice-
able fuliiess at the bottoim. ''he front is verv full and is
tucked at the center. Tie tuceks extend to thie bust, and
the reisulting filness is collected in gathr at the louer
edge, wherie the front blouses. Over tle front are arranged
hind kerclief boleros that are inicluded in he shoulder. rmn-
liole and under-aril se.ams, tle pboinuted ends being gracefully
knotted t he bust. A t.ucked collar and erusl belt comi-
pletei the neck and w:aist. respectively. Flaring circular' cutffs
:idd the final toueh to the sma1ill slecvC:s. whicvh are gathered
at the top. 'l'o the wist is joiied the tliree-picce skirt, whicl
is gathered al] round, ithe fulness at the hack being more pro-
nounced thali t.at ut the front and sides. '

A smart, dress iay be made of crépon coibined witl mous-
seline de soie over silk and eimbellislhed with chiffon ruches.

Fmuni No. 164 R.-Lrrr.E Boys' Sv. -. This pictuires a

I.ittle B3ovs' suit. The pattern, which is
1od. or 20 cents, is in five sizes for little
seven vears of age, and may be once more

'lie pictuiresquile little suit here con-

sists of trousers and a jacket of dark-

bile velveteen and a blouse inade of
white lawn and ali-over embroidery,
and triiied witi deep rutiles of ei-
broiderv. The blouse is perfectly
plailut the toi> and droops in the
regulation wav at the bottoi.; it is

coînpleted by' a round sailor-collar
mouintei on a narrow band and is
closed îwith buttons and button-hole.,
tbrough a box-plait formed in the
left front. The full sleeve is finished
with a turned-back eutff mounted On
a band.

'flic jacket, whicl is simîply adjust-
ed lias flaring fronts and is short
eotgl to disclose the blouse styl-
isiuly. A round rolling collar fin-
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Front iew. Back View.

.Ni.. CoISiTiNG or A YoKE WAIsT WITII Fum.-LENGTH1 OR SHORT
lUMoVoaBLE BoL.ECo. A FivE-GonE> SEumT wrrr CIncu.AR FIOUNCE,
TliuEE-1>iECE OvEit-SKIrT WITII A BOX-PLAT AT TuE BACK.

(For Description sec Page 339.)

isies the neck, and the sleeves are of the two-sean variety.
,rte slort trousirs are fitted by the custoinary seans and

darts and are made without a fly.
Cloth or- piqué may lso be chosen for the jacket ad trous-

crs, w hile flanniel, China :silk, camubrie or percale will be apprè-
priate for the blouse.

IIAINTY FilMCKS FOR CIIUllCIL AND O'TlER WEAt.
(For lilustrations see Page 333.)

Fiî.tnE: No. 165 R.-Gnîu.s' D)nEssY Fuoc.--TIhis pictures at

Girls' dss. ''lie pattern, wlich is No. 3829 and costs lod.
or 20 cents, is in eiglit sizes foi' girls fron five to twelve years
of age and iiay be again seci on page 344.

A becoming broad shoulder cffect is produced in thtis dainty
dress, whicli is developcd in plain and tucked lawn and
eimbellislhed witih bands of wlite enbroidered insertion.
''he full fronts and backs lap stylislily and have gathered

No. 3818 and cOlts
boys fron tiree t,
seen on pa1: 354.
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fulness Iat the bottom; they are loiv and scolloped at the top
where they overlap a smuooth square yoke which is topped by
a :tanding collar. The upper portion of tie two-sean

sleeve is eut out to disclose a cap-fac-
ing that is gathered at the top aud a
ribbonsash bowed at the back conceals
the joining of the waist and three-
piece skirt which bas gatlered ful-
ness distributed across the cltire top.

Tucked silk and vailing or all-over
embroidery and piqué may be coin-
bined for tiedresswith peasing effect.

1 ~FloonEp No. 166 R.-.ElssEs' Cos-
Tu.mE.-This illustrates a Misses' cos-
tumne. Thre pattern, whichi is No. 3837
and costs is. or 2û cents, is in tive sizes
for misses fromn twelve to sixteen years
of age, and is again sho wn on page 330.

A separate bolero and a tunie skirt
arc items of interest in the dressy

37b1 costume, wlich is liere made of white

3?81 3781
Pront View. Back View.

M3sss' CosTuM: CONsIsTîNe or A TUCKED WAis-r, ANi) A SEPARAaTE
31AY uE TucKEn LENGTiuwSsV OR GATiIEEn AT TUE ToP

MAnE WITil OR WITnOUT THE BonY-LiNiNo.)
(For Description sec Page 340.)

lawn, all-over embroidery and embroidered edging, and il-
riebed by ribbon frills. 'Flic full pouching front is supported
by a simooth, pointed yoke, and a square yoke is applied on the
smî<aooth backs. A hilgh standing collar and circular cuiff com-
plhe.. tie neck and small two-seaml sleeve respectively.

Over thre waist iS worn a Separate bolero that is notclied at
the venter of the back at the lover edge and lias fancifuîl
frotis whîicl maeet ut the hust and then tlire broadly. At tie
neck tie bolero is outlined hy a full rufile of lace th:at taperis
ahulntt to points at tie ends.

<1n the separate five-gored skirt is arranged a circulair
lince tliat ripples slightly. The thrce-piece over-skirtt lias a
si:l1 box-plait at the back and overbips at Ile front, tIe
edles being prett ily scolloped.

'eh P a costunie nay be reproduced in railing and silk,
fou'larîd anid corded satin or bluxe and white piqué,

F;nE SZo. 167R.-Gnur.s' %Nss AN) GU 'E.-This coi-
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prises a Girls' dress and guimpe. The dress pattern, whicl is
No. 3830 and costs 10d1. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for girls
fron five to twelve years of age, and may be again seen on page
343. 'lie guimpe pattern, which is No. 9792 and costs 5d. or
10 cents, is in) six sizes fron two to twelve years old.

Few dresses are so generally becoming and satistactory for
young girls as those for wear with a guimpe. The oue liere
pictured is a v'ery dainty affair and is made of white lawn and
decorated with miles of lace. It lias a smooth tucked body
that is low and rounding at the neck, whicli is framed hy
a fanciful frill bertha made in two sections that flare stylishly.
The short sleeves are shallow under the arm and are draped by
gathers at tie top. To the body is attached the three-piece
skirt, which is gatlered ail around at the top and encirclcd at
the hottomn and a short distance above by two lace-edged self-
ruilles.

The guimpe worn with the dress is developed in white lawn,
lace edging and insertion providing pleasing garniture. The
fulness at the top both at the back and front is taken up in
clusters of fine tucks miade to yoke depth. A narrow band
completes tie neck, and the full bishop sleeves are comipleted
with wristbauds. 'Tie guimpe closes at the back with buttons

and buttoi-holes.
A guimpe of China silk mxay be worn

with a vailing or cashmere dress made in
flie mode.

FmUnE No. 16SR.-MissEs' CONFIR-
MATios ToiirET.-This embraces a Miss-
es' vaist and skirt. 'lie waist pattern,
which is No. 3802 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in five sizes for misses from
twelve to sixteen years old, and :s differ-
ently pictured on page 346. The skirt
pattern, whichis No. 3821 and costs ï0d.
or 20 cents, is in five sizes froin twelve to
sixteen years of age, and is also shown
oni page 348.

Tucks and plaits are effectively coin-
bined in titis stylish toilette, whicl is de-
veloped il wlite cashmuere and tucked
silk. Tihe skirt is in two-piece style and
is circular at thie front and sides. For-
ward-turning plaits, that are stitelced
only to the knee below whicl. they fall
free, are formed at eaci side of the front,
and te skirt is laid in a double box-plait
on the outside at tie back.

The unique waist has a smooth yoke
that is finished with a high stock and
disclosed in fanciful outline by the body,
which is low at the top, w'here it is deco-
rated with a band of all-over lace. Wide
tucks are taken up at the front and back
and tie fronts pouch stylisily at the hot-
tomx. Scolloped circular cuffs conplete
the close-fitting sleeves.

Foulard, v'ailing, organdy, lawn, piqué,
STRAîGîîl SKi- TUlîAIT etc., nay be sclected for a toilette of

tis type.

Frcvn No. 109 R.-MîssEs' AFTER-
xoox Tour-rE.-Thiis unites a Misses'
waist and skirt. Tlie w'aist patter'n, which

is No. 3r29 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for
misses froin ten to sixteen years old. Thle skirt patternî, which
is No. 3(607 snd costs 10dt. or 20 cents, is in five sizes froin
twelve to sixteei years cf ae.

A waist oi white silk trimmnxed with lace insertion and a
s'i irt of white cashmere are eiibiracel in this modisl toilette.
Tlhriee rou of N bite satin ribbon encircle the skirt, hicl is a
six-gored mode that is characterized by a double box-plait on
lthe outside at thre back.

The shirt-waist shîow's live nar''row' box-plaits of .grad uatcd
lengtl forimed at the top of eacth front wlicl pouelhes softly
at the w-aist-line. Botlh the fronts and seamiîîless back ha-ve
pretty fuliess at tre waist-line, and the closing is made under
ti box-plait laid at tie edge of the right front. Tie effect
of saddle- yokes is given by a, novel arrangement of bands of
lace insertion, aud a chiffon scairf kotted at the front is at the
ieck. odd, ilaring enifs give a dressy touch at the wrist of
the two-seamn sleeves.
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in wh'lite piqué or pale-blue uck. the toilette will le very
attractive.

SEAsoNABLE GARMlNENTS FOR YOUNG F(L.
(For llustrations seo Page 134.)

FwonEm No. 170 R.-NIssEs' Suer.-WAs-r ToiI:rrE.-This

includes a Misses' siiit-waist aiid skirt. 'the shiirt-w.t pot-

ternî, which s No. 3750 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven

sizes for unisses from ten to sixteen years old, 111 may be
lgain seCil on page 317. 'l'he sk ir't pattern. wilicih is No. 34160
and1(1 costs 1(d. or 120 cents, is in live sizes fromn twelve to six-

teen years of age.
A shirt-waist of wh'lite lawn and a mode vailing skirt deco-

rated wt'ith a self-rtifle and nar'ow ribbon w'ere lere col-

biied to formIl the seaisonable toilette. 'ihe sirt-wst has :1

poiited voke applied on the back w'hihli las sligit fuilnlezs at
the waist-Iinie drawnii wvell f the center 1)y tapes imserted ii
a casinîg. h''ie full fronts aire gathered at the neck and shoul-
der edges and aL the waist-lie, w'lere they pouict becoiî-

'\\
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Front Viev. Back View.

Misses' Two-PiEcE COsTUME: CONSISTING OF A\ ETON JACEFT

ROUsN oit SQUARE CORNERtS, ASN TO nE 'AnE WITII OR .wITi!o

CENTER-1BAcIC SE.uM AN1 A FoUR-GoRîEn SEnIT n1AVING A DoUni.i
P.AIT on G.,'riiis AT TrE 1T.ci.

(For Description see Page a40.)

ingly. The closing is mode with buttons and button-holes
through a box-plait forned at the edge of the iigit front, and
tlc one-piecce sleeve is in regular shiirt-sieeve style and coin-
pleted by a link culff. The shirt-waist is finislhed with stitcl-
ing, and with it are worni a linen collar, string tic and leathier
belt.

The skirt is snoothly fitted about the hiîps and is in saddle-
back style. It consists of a tlirec-piece skirt and a circular
over-skirt the edges of whiich neet for a short distance at the
front and then flare broadly.

Both the shirt-waist and sk'irt may be made of silk, duck,
piqué, and fabrics of like nature.

FioURE Nn. 171 R.-Boys' SAILOn SUiT.-This embraces a
Boys' blouse and trousers. The blouse pattern, whili is No.
3779 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in ten sizes for boys fron
tlree to twelve yeI-s of age and is also shown on page 355.
The trousers pattern, wvihiel is No. 3783 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in twelve sizes fron five to sixteen years old.

The trin sailor suit ii represented made of blue and white
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serge and finishe>d with) stitcling. The blouse is simph
aîîdj.sted and drops softly all ar'oun(. At the toi) it is shapel
to acòôluninodate 1 sailor collar that is deep and square at ti.
back an1d framnes a snooth baittoned-ini shield that is finishj
by a narîî'row' band and closed at the back. The blouse ik hll
togetiher by link buttons, and the one-pice sleeve is gaîthIer,-
at the toi> and has fulness at the botton laid ia box-plaits teit
ie stitelhed to eufif deptl.

Ilip and side pockets are inserted in the knee trousers, whi.
are fitted by the cistoinary seails and darte and closed w'ith,
a tly.

Bluie and red eloth, brown and red liniel O r whitO and rel
dock iay be. coinbined for the suit with pleasing resuilts. Br'ai
Or self-strapping may decorate the sailoi collar of the bloise.

FuiUuE No. 172 R.--Ouir.u's Fiîoc'E.-Thiîs picturies a Chîild's
dress. 'ie pattern, wiicl is No. 3662 and costs 7(l. ir l
eniits, is in ciglt sizes for chîildren fromt one-lialf to seven
years of qge.

Daintiness is the keynote of this little frock, wlic1 is iluis.
trated develolIed in Swiss anil
fancy tucking, ornamîentationî b»-
ingsipplied by insertion and fr'ills
of' lace. The dress is cut ont at
the toi> to accoiiodate a swiootl
Pomnpadour yoke tlat is fliilel
wvith a shallow collar. 'T'le dr
has gathered fulnîess at the toi# bothî
at the front ;u1 it the back, lere
it closes invisibly. Fancy orna-
mental portions softened by a deep
frill of lace framne the yoke, aitd
the frill falls over the tops of hIe
full on,-piece sleeves, which are
comipleted by narrow wristbands.

All-over embroidery may be
combined with law'n or organidy
foi' the dr'ess whicl iay also be
made of China silk or cashmlîere.

FrouunENo. 173R1.-Lr'r.EGnîu.s'
DREuss ANn G U iWE.-Tis corn-1

prises a Child's dress and guimpî)te.
The dress pattern, Mvhich is No.
3664 and costs 7d. or 15 vents, is
in eih1t sizes for- childrenl fromnJ one-l'iaf to seven years old. The
gimîîlpe pattern. wliclh is Nu. P-St
uand costs d. or 10 cents, is ii 'ix

sizes frou two tottelve yeatrs oil.
Enbroidered flouncing and all-

over embroidery were here as-o-
ciated foi' the dress, which is (lis.
tingisiiied 1by a novel bertlia. Thie
skirt i§ smnooti at the sides miial
gi"atliered at the top across the%

UTIfr.ont , and back ; it is supported
Box- by a smîooth yoke wvhiclh is low :111d

3833 'roiunding at the neck and is effect.
ually hlidden by the snooth, fantci-
ful bertha. The dress closes iii-
visibly at the back, and the shoit

puiff slceves are completed by narrow bands.
With the dress is w'orn a separate guimpe of sheer la"n

decorated witlh lace frills and insertion. The guimpe is
fastened at the back land is gatiered at the neck both at tlhe
back and front and completed by a shallow band. Wrist
bands finish the full one-piece bishîop sleeves.

Strips of tucked lawn and insertion separated by ribbon-rinî
heading mnay be enployed for the bertlha of a lawn dress made
by this design. The guimpe umay be reprôduced in all-o' er
embroidery, Swiss, organdy, etc.

FrovnE No. 174R.-MISSEs' TALOI CoSTUM.-This depicit
a Misses' costume. The pattern, which is No. 3672 and cost.i
13. or 25 cer.ts, is in five sizes for misses fron twelve to six-
teen years of age.

A tailor costume for streot wear is an essential item of a
young girl's Spring outfit. Sucli a costume is here portrayed
made of homespun. A stitchîed band of taffeta encircles tle
skirt, whieh is in four-gored style. The skirt is snooth over
the hips and is distinguished by a box-plait at the back.
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The jacket defines the figure at the back and sides and lias
sei tight-itting fronts that are elosed in a doubl Ie-breasted
mnanlner with buttons and button-lioles. The single bust darts
1nd Side-back sea:ms terninate above shallo w, rounîd-Cornered

vents bltwen whiclh scollops are forned. The fronts are
rvrsed il lapels that extend in points beyond the ends of

thîe r olling collar, both the collar and lapels being facied w ithî
dtiet:a. Bands of taffeta simuulate cuiffs on the well-shaped
two-seamit sceves.

Tlhe costtmne muay be reproduced in clothi, serge, duck or
piqué, with braid or strappings for decoration.

Frauns No. 175 R.-LITTLE GR.s' STnEErT Toil.rTTr.-Tlhis
iites a Little Girls' jacket and skirt. The jacket pattern,

wlhich is No. 3759 and costs id. or 15 cents, is in eight sizes
for littie girls fron two to nine years old, and is differently
pictired on page 352. The skirt pattern, which is No. 7664
and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven sizes from three to nine
vearsofage.
.Au admirable examiple of the box-reefer is liere repre-
seited made of reJ cioth and neatly
finisled with stitching. Under-arm gores
separate the looso fronts and seamuless
back of the jacket, vents being fornied
below the side seams to give the neces-
sary spring at the bottomi. The jacket
closes in double-breasted fashion with
buttons and button-holes below the re-
vers which the fronts are turned back
to forms. A rolling collar is at the neck,
and squareii--corniered laps conceal theJopenings to inserted side-pockets. The
well-shaped sleeve lias the faslionable
tmoiunt off gatliered fulness at the top.

Plaid goods were selected for the
straiglht skirt, wlhich is in full gathered ,
style aIl around snd is in this instance <i
eut bias.

Piqué or duck may be chosen for the
skirt and jacket, both of which nay be
elaborated with braid. A golf-pink
jacket would look exceedingly well worn with a
wliite piqué skirt. The collar and lapels could be
be inlaid vith lieavy white silk.

MISSES COSTUME, WITII FOUR-GutEiD SKIRT
IIAVING A BOX-PLAIT AT THE BACK.

(To im MAns wtTit on WITIIOUT THE
FrTEn BonY-LINING.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 335.)
No. 3772.-This costume is again represented at

figure No. 159 R in this numuber of Tir DEUNE oR.
The natty costume imparts a nautical air that

is decidedly attractive. It is liere shown made
of blue and white serge and decorated with blie
braid and brass buttons. 'lie separate skirt is a MissasI DR
fout-gored mode, comprising a front-gore, a back- Wi'T

)re and a wide gore at aci side; it is smsoothly
titted about the hips by single darts and at the
back is characterized by a broad box-plait that is
laid on the outside and wideus toward thé bottom. The skirt
ripples prettily below the lips, and at the lower edge nesures
two yards and three-fourtls in the niddle sizes.

Uuder-arm and shoulder seams connect the fronts and seami-
les, back, which have gathered fulness at the waist-line. Tle
fronts pouch beconingly and are turned back in wide revers
that are overlapped by the deep sailor-collar, whicli is fanci-
fully pointed at the back. The ends of the collar reach to the
waist-line and are somewhat narrower than the revers; they
frimîe a smooth vest that closes at the left side under the
frout, and a ligh, standing collai- shaped to fori points at
the back, where it is invisibly elosed, completes lie neek.
The waist is adjusted over a dart-fitted lining, and a flaring
circular cuiff is a stylish feature of the two-seain sleeve, which
is cathered at the top. A leather boit is appropriately worn
wlih the costiume.

An effective costume will requit if the mode be developed in
red and wlite elotht, Vith gold braid for ornameution. Piqué
or duck may be selected for the revers and collars of the cos-
tume, for wlich cheviot, flannel and similar fabries mnay be

ehosen. The design will be very appropriate for travelling
developed in sticli a fabrie ais mohair or brilliantine and
triuuned with braid or muachilue-stitelhing.

We have pattern No. 3772 in five sizes for misses fron
twelve to sixteen years of age. To muake the costituie for a
miss of twelve years, calls for three yards and a liat cf obue
serge forty inclhes wide, with three-fourths of a yard of wiite
serge in the same widtht for the collais and vest. Price of pat-
tern, ]S. or 25 cents.

MISSECS' COSTUME: CON.LS'ITNG OF A YOKE WAIST WITIl
FLL-LINGIl Ot SiORfT SitEVES, A IREMOVAllLE
BOLER0, A FIV-CORED 'SKIllT WITl C1 RCU LAIt
FLOUNCE, AND A Tlilth90-PCICE OVEt-SKIlRT W'ITIf A

BOX-PLAIT AT TiHE BACK.

(For Illustrations sec Page 330.)

No. 8837.-Anotlher pretty developient of this costume is
shown at figure No. 100 R in this number of TnE DELINEAToR

3811 3811
Front Wiew. Backl Vielv.

ESS, WiTII BousSE FnoNT n T%,uN -PticE Snti. (To BE MADE
on WITOUT -rnE TIAsm:cmEF Bor.Etnos ANI •rit: BonY-Lîxsa.)

(For Description see Page 34L)

Daintiness is the keynote of tis exceptionally pretty cos-
tuie, whicli is here shown in a combination of white lawn'm
faucy tuckiig and lace edging nd insertion. The bolero is
shaped low t'> effectively reveal a smxooth square yoke thit is
applied on the wvaist back and a pointed yoke wiich supports
the fill pouchini front. Gathiers colleet the fuliess at the top
and bottomt of tlic front, and under-arm gores give sioth
adju'tmenf to the waist at the sides. The closing is made at
the center of the back, and a .stading cllar cotmipletes the
neck. Au effective touchi i gi- vii the waizt by tlie addition
of a holero, that is ctut low and roundingat the back and in
\ outline ut the front, where it closes. Below the closing the
holero is cuit away fancifully, thus revealing the full fi-ont;
it is deepest at the sides and at the baek is curved upward at
the conter. The full-lengtli sleeves are in two-seai style;
they are gatlered at the top aid cireular flaring euffs coi-
plete theum. If desired, however, short, one-picee puiff sleeves
muay lie used; they are made over smoothi luiigs and gathered
at the top and botton. The waist is noutnted on a lining
fitted by single bust darts snd the usal ses.
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'Thle skir't clll)rises f'e go'es-a front-gore, a gore at eaich

side and two baek-gores. l>arts remlove the fuliess at the

3797 3797
Prn7t View. Back Viewv.

MIssFs' WR.\PPER.

(For Description See Page 3-1.)

front and sides, and the fuilness ait. the bàck is collected in
gathers. On the skirt, whichi mleasures abouit two yards and
three-fourths at the lower edge in thie mniddle sizes, is arranged
a circular flouince, over whichi falls the three-piece over-skirt.
Thte over-skirt, which is fitted over the hips by a dart at eachi
side, consists of two wvide circular- portions and a graqduated
box-plaitedl gore at the back. Thte circular- portions lap, ait
the front, where the edges are prettily scolloped. A shiaped
belt of the material crossed at the front is worn.

Organdy, chiallis, soft silks, mutll, etc., are suitable for de-
veloping a costume by the mode. Lace edigig and insertion
is the usual decoration, but ribbon, eithier
plain or shirred, mnay bie uised, if desired. A
pretty party dress was made of pale-green
point d'esprit over taffeta of a darker shiade.
Shirred white satin ribbon suppliedl the deco-
ration. A very simple dress for graduation .. g-
wear is of finle silk cashmiiere, with na.rrowv
vibbon for garniture.

We have pattern No. 3837 in five sizes for
misses froi twelve t o sixteen years of age. To

mrake the costume for a miss of twelve years,
calls for four yards and a half of goods thirty-
six inchtes wide, with five-eighiths of a yard of 13775
fancy tucking twenty ince; widle for the col-
lar, yoe and tiffs, and two yards of edoging rs n
six and one-fourth inces wide for the bertha. Pirice of pat-
teri, is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' COSTUMNE: CON\,SISTINIG OF" A TUCKED WAIST, AND
A SEPARATE STRAIGHIT SKIRT TUIAT MAY BE TUCKED )
LeoGTWISEi O GATH EiR itED AT TH E TOP. (To n ans

wITHI ORt wITHouT THE oYI.NN.

.(For dlustrations see Page 337.)
No. 37i.-By referring to figire bNo. 15.4 R in thi issue of

Th DEINtAToR' this cdoste rMay be sen differently made p.
For the thoroughly girlis and simple costume portrayed

pure-white organdy swa is chosen, with all-over lace for the col-
lar ind coffs and narrow lace edging for de.oration. Groups
of tiny lengtwliise ticks, that turn toward the center of the

NEATOR.

back, take up the fulnelss in the waist, which is saped by
under-arm' nid shoulder seamis and gathered at the bo>tto

the front puîlling out stylishly. Tihe wai4
is macde civer fi fitted li ning, w'hiel, how.
ever, iay he omitted and a stay in two see.
tions be used instead to lold the flulînes
at tie bottoi i n position. 'The waist closes
at the center of t he back under a box-plait,
and a falnciful stock completes the neck.
The sleeves are in close-itting tw'o-seamn
style and have very sliglt gathered fuil.
iess at the top ; they are comlîpleted witlh
circular- cuis that flare gracefully ovel the
haînds.

Thte skirt is straight and full and is tucked
to correspond withi the waist, except at the
center of the back, wiere it is gathered.
Thie tucks extend fron the helt to the knee,
below whiclh they fal free to the lower
edge. w'here the skirt measures about two

3yards and one-fourth in the middle sizes.
If. hiowever-, a plain effect he desired, the
tuîcks may be onitted and the skirt gatl.
ered ail round. A ribbon belt tied at the
back in a bow having long ends is worn.

A costume made upl by the mode will bie
very becomning to a slimi, girlish figure, ia
if more elaboration bo desired, insertion
could be let in between the tucks. White.
which is becomiing to the mnajority of young
girls, is insured a steady popularity. By
having a nunber of colored slips for wear
with a white dress and having a belt and
stock to match, a variety is possible.

We have pattern No. 3781 in five sizes for
misses from twelve to sixteen years of age.

•To mnake the costume for a miss of twelve
years, calls for four yards and an eighth
of miaterial thirty-six inches wide, with
one-fourth of a yard of all-over lace twenty

inches wide for the cuffs and collar. Price of pattern, 1s.
or 25 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME: CONSISTING OF AN ETON
JACKET WITI ROUND OR SQUARE CORNERS, AND TO
BE MADE WITII OR WITIIOUT A CENTER-BACK SEAM,
1.ND A FOUR-GORED SKIRT IIAVING A DOUBLE BOX-

PLAIT OR GATIIERS AT THE BACK.
(For Illustrations se Page 338.)

No. 3833.-For generaI utility or dressy street wear few

3775 3775
+ntView. Back Viewv.

Grîu.s' SAl.i.on Cos'uNIî, wrn' Foun-GonE SimRT. (TuE FuoxT op
THE SAu.on CotAn 'O TO 11 'MADE R(oUSN on SQuARF..)

(For Description sec Page 342.)

styles ean sur'pass the Eton modes. A very striking costumo
of this type is here represented made of serge and neatly fin-
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isIîed( witfh stitching. The separate skirt consists of a gore at
the front anid biek and two wide side-gores iaid is fitted in
4îcathi >tyle over the hips by a dart ut eacl side. At the biek
t mayj be laid in a double box-plait on the outside, or tle ful-

neSs li:y be collected in gathers, according to iidividuil pire-
ferecelX. 'T'lie skirt imeiasuresi aboutit three yards at the bottoi
i tIhle middle sizcs.

The jacket is in Eton style and imay have a whole back or
onle fitted by side-back gores iad a center seain. It is adjusted

.1lctînder-:irmii gores and lias flaring fronts whii are eut out
t <ecommîiodatethe enIds of a shawl collar that is seamed at
tie center. The colliar ii3' he in plain or faney outlin e and
i: inlaid with velvet, the velvet being continued downi the
fronts (,in the inside. Below the ends of the collar the fronts
roun iawa prettily, but the lower corners 11uy be square, if

r .Gathers collect tle slight fulness at the toip of the
îu·o-seam sleeve, whichi closely resembles a Coat sleeve.

ribbon belt fatstened at the front wvitli a jewelled buckle is
won ithl the costlume.

Chevio, hoiesilli, brilliaitine, piqud or duck will suit-
aliv develop the costume, which may be braided, 'f uesired.

le lave pattern 'No. 3833 in five sizes for misses fromn
tveieve to sixtecn yeirs of age. To lake tle costume for a
is of t w'elve years, reiqlires two yards and seven-eighths of

lauterial lfifty-fouîr ilihes wide, vit h oie-fotirtit of az yard of
veh-eî twelty iuncles Vide (cult bias) foi iilaving the collar.
Prive of patterl, 15. or 25 ens.

MISSE. I>iPESS, WilI1 BLOUSE FIRONT AND TII)RE-PlECE
SKlItT. (To E MAnDE Wirit on wlriorT TuE I IlAsEn-

cuEl' Boi.unos ixi T E Bouv-L sii.)
(For Illustrations see Page 339.)

No.381.-A nother view of thtis dress is given nt figure No.
_31' in this nmnber of TlE 1)ELIANEAToI.

lildkerchief bolcros give this dress a decidedly novel ap-
pearance. Plaid gingliain li combination with white lawnu
was liere selected for making the dress, and machinestitching
provides the finish. h'lie waist has a blouse-front of white
lawni tlaIt lins its fulnuess taken up at the top iun agroup of tiny
lengthwise tucks that reach to the bust. At the bottom the
fuliiess is confined by gathers and pouches softly over the
applied belt. The boleros, whielh taper to points at the ends,
are inelided in the under-arni and sliolider seatms and are
kno(tted softly over thIe bust. Under-atri gorcs anid shiolider
se:inîs adjust the waJSt, the backs of vhicl are plain at ilie toi)
but liave slight fuless at the bottom drawn in clocly by gath-
crs at aci side of the closing, which is made at the center. A
liiniig fitted Iv SiIg-lc buist dants and the usual seamis supports

3832 3832
Froni V7iew(. Back. Viewu.

Gîî::'t Two-'cE CosTinE: coNsiSTiNG or AN ETON JACKET
iVun SAinon CoiAin, AND A Foun-GouEn S atr IlAv-

I:( GAT'EuS Oit A DounI-: BOx-PLAIT .%V TIIm BAC.

(For Descriptlon seo Page 342.)

tie waist, blit its tise is optional. The sleeves are two-seaied
and are gatliered slightly at the top and complluhctc(l by circulair

cuffs that flare over the hand. A stock of tuel --l iaw or a
plain standing collar Imay coiplete the neck. Thiet skirt con-
sists of three pieces-i front-gore and
two wide cireuhilrii portions. Gat her's,
tlat are drawn well to Ile back, olleet.
tle fuliniess aIt Ile top> of tle skirt. w hieb \
in tle imliddle sizes lmeaIsures about two
vards and tiiree-fouiltls at. lie hottomu.
'lie skirt ripples prettily bIelov the hips
and depenuds froi le waist.

This desigl is especially suitable for
wtsh dIresses, the case witil whicl it <'can1
be laiuidered being partiirlhy inl it
favor. A daintv dress Coutld be imade of

3792

3792 3792
Front View". Back View.

GIRLS' Du.:ss. wt'rît Fouin-Gom.:î Sintr i s A Box-PiArr AT
Tn1E MArK.

(For Description sec Page 342.)

Frencli camrie wvitli all-over emubroidery, instead of tucking,
for the blouîse-fr'ont. Dotted Swiss is :talways liked for diesses
of this type for younîg girls.

We have pattern No. 3811 in live sizes for minses froii
twelve to zixteen years of age. To iake the dress. except the
blouse-front and tucked collar. for a miss of twelve years,
requires four yards of iaterial thirty inches wvide. The

ilouse-front and tucked collar will require
five-eighths of a vard of goods thirty-six
inches wVide. Priic of p)attern, IS. or 25

entis.

MISSES' WRAPPE'R.
(For Illustrations sec Page 340.)

No. 3797.-A useful and comifortable wrap-
per is here depicted made of figured French
tiannel and finislhed ini aî decorative manner
witi feater-stiting. Ihe wrapper lias fuil

832 fronts and a fulli back joined ii shoulder anud
Inder-armn seams. l the back and each front
a group of tucks of graduated leigti is taken
upii to shal1low yoke deptl at tlie center, the
resuilting fulness falling free. The neck is con-
pleted by a s<pre-cornered rollinig collari, Ui
ends of whicl fhn11 at the front. where a r'ilb-
bon bow is jauintily placed. 'T'lie wrapper closes
at tle front w'ith buttons .anl buttoi-holes, and
below the closing the heis are lpped nild se-
cuirely tacked. A strighlt wristband tinishies
tie coimfortably loose one-piece sleeve, which
is gatliered at the top anild bottoil.

Siuclh a wrapper Iay be reproduicled in eider-
dowi, outing flannel, cashiere, pe haral, ebaI-

3832 lis, "ailing, ginghainm, etc., and ornmaiented
witl ribbon, lace frills, etc. A dainty w'rapper
is developed ii pale-pinîîk dimit-y triimîîed vith

frills of nairrow' enibioidered edging and bands of white inser-
tion to match. Wlien eider-don or heavy flamnel is chosen
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the edges mnay he prettily houind with silk or satin ribbon.
WVe huive imuttern No. 3797 in four sizes for misses froin tenl

to sixteen years of age. To make the w'rapper for a miss of
welve years, will require live yards and three-

fourtlis of material tiwnty-s vi nches wide. Price
of pattein, 1id. or 20 cents.

GIJRLS' SAILOR COSTUMI, WITII FOUR -GORED
SI R'T. (Tua Fiuto-' or riu.: S ni1.olt (' i.A

TO aE MiAis ItorNa Oit SQUARE.)
(For lllustrations see Page 3140)

No. 3775.--Sailor costumes ire always popilar for
sclool and general utilit.y wear. 'lie onae liere repre-
scn ted is anade of bilue scrg :e aid adoried will white
braid and eibroidered stars. 'Tlie blouse is litted by
shoiulder andcn'-ar-a seais and droops softly aill
Arouand ait the botton, where the tulness is regualated by a tape
or elaistie inserted in the hemn. Thle fronts are closed in double-
breasted style witl buttons and buttoan-holes, ad above tle
closing the~y are eut out to accommodate the ends of the deep
sailor-collar arranged on the blouse. The collai is square at
tle back, but is round at the-front, and the two-seai sleeves
are gathaered at the toi). Tie-stings are tcked to thie blouse
and prettilv bowed just below the ends of the sailor collar Ilat
fraies tle simootl shield applied on the body, to which the
blouse is buttoned. The body is idjusted by single bust darts
and uider-arm seams and is topped by a standing collair. It. is
closed w iLli buttons and buttoi-holes at the back and supports
the four-gored skirt. whaicli comprises a front-gore, a gore it
eaci side and a ba'c-readtl. The skirt, whaicli is smaooth at
the top of the front and sides, ripples stylishly below the hips
and lias gathered fulness at tlie back.

Brown and red serge or flannel. white and red cloth, etc.,
inay be combined for the costume, whili imay be simply fin-
islied with stitclinig.

We lave pattern No. 3775 in ten sizes for gils fromt three
to twelve years of age. To naîke the costume foir a girl of
iiiie years, requires threce yards and onae-fourtl of m: ial
forty inhlies Vide. Prii(ce of patterin, 10ld. or 20 Cents.

GIRLS' TWO-PIE0CE COSTIUME: CONSIS'IING 0F AN i T'ON
JACKET WITII SAILOR COLLAR, AND A FOUR-G0RELD
SKIRT IHAVINA GATIII.lRS OR A DOUBLE BON-PLAIT

AT TIIE BACK.
(For Illustration see Page 341.)

No. 382.-Etoi costumes are certainily very becoinig to
yoing giris. Tloroughily stylish is the one here dlepictedh
made of serge and flii.lid wiitl stitchiiingr. Under-arim gores

&ot iew BcVw
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3753 f3753

GIRLS' ROL\i)-\i (i) DRF5s, "Virai Foria71-Gýoita SKili'. ('lo BE

(ror Descaiption sec Paige 34:3.)

separate the seamless back and flaring fronts of the jacket,
whicl terminates at the waist- ine. 'l'he fronts are shaped
low to accommniodate the sailor collar. whiich is a noticeable

featuîre of the
back, and its
front corners

design. The collar is deep and square at tlle
en(ds sliglhtly reverse the fronts. The loc-r
of the jacket nay be rounîdiing or square, anj.j

2771

3771 3771
1"ont ricw. Back Vcw.

G iiu.s' Dsess, wrirai Tiu -P.:c SKIrr IIAViNG Two BoX-PAiTS
Ai TmE lAcK.

(For Description see Paîge 343.)

the wvell-eut two-sean sleeve las scant fulness at the top)
collected in gatlers.

The separiate skirt is in foiur-gore style, comprising a front-

gore, a vide grore ait each side anaîd a back-gore tlant nay be
gatlaei'ed or laid in a double box-plait on the outside. 'Tlie
plait widens gradually towards the lower edge and at the
to) of the fronat and sides tle skirt lits silootily. Pretty r'ip.
ples appear buelow the llips, and a leatlier belt elosed with a
sih·er buckle is aîppropriately worn withi tle costiune.

lîtue and white flaiiel or' pin k and white piqué will developi
an attractive costume, whicla may be decorated withla soutarlae
or piqué braid.

We lave pattern No. 3832 in ciglt sizes for girls from live
to tw'elve years of age. 'l'o imake the costume for a girl of
nine years, calls for ilree yards of maateral forty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or' 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT HAVING A
BOX-PLAIT AT TIllE BACI.
(For 1llustrations sec Page 341.)

No. 372.-At figure No. 158 R in this nuimber of THEc
Duix ron this dress is shown in a different developient.

A dress of rare style and attractiveness is here portrayed
developed in caslhmere conblined with silk and all-over lace
andi adornied with lace frills and buttons. Tie waist ha.1s
fanciful fronts tlat aire slaslhed and flare broadly to disclose a
full vest-front in which tiny tucks are taken up to yoke depth.
Both the vest and fronts lave gathered fulness at the bottom
and pouich prettily, and the fronts are joined in shoulder
and uinder-arin seami1as to the simootl backs. in Cach of wh'licl a
box-plait is forined. Ou the waist are arranged two wide
revers that ieet at tlie back, where they are narrowest, and
are joined to the front edges of thîe fronts to Ihie bust. A
stamndiig collar completes the waiist, which is in visibly closed
at the back and adjusted over a dart-fitted lining. The two-

seam sleeves are gathered at the top and are rendered ratiher
dressy by fanaciful circulai' caps and euiffs. A cruslh helt of
silk fastened under a bov at tAe back com-eals the joining of
the waist and fourgored slkirt. whicl coisists of a front-ore,
a back-gore and a vide gore at each side. 'ie skir't is smooth
at the front and sides, but has becomning fulness ait the back
disposed in a box-plait ona the outside.

The design is a desirable one for associating two or' more
fabries. Corded silk or fancy tucking iay be ied for tIe
revers and Liberty silk for the vest and collar of a cloth or
vailing dress made by the mode.

We have pattern No. 3792 in eiglit sizes for girls from five
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to twelvers of age. To make the dress foi a girl of nine
%%trîi require two yards and a half of dress goods

inchtes wide, withi a yard and a eightlh of silk twenty

• 
:

, 5/

3765 3765
Front View. Back View.

oiîî.s' ViEss. (To Ms MADE wITI oi wrOUr THE BtoDY-LVisNo
ANn WOnN WITII Ot wIrIrOUT A GUIMPE.)

ite price of the patternis 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check from
this issue of THE DELINEATOR the purchaser can get

the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.
(For Description sec thits Page.)

incte-, wide for the vest-front, collar, revers, a belt and to
hue the cff's, and half a yard of all-over lace in the same
width to cuver the revers. Price of pattcrn, 10d. or 20 cents.

;litLS' ROUND-NEOK ED DII JESS, WITIlI FOUR-GORED SKIRI.
(To itE ònitN wlTum A GUIMPE..)

(For Illustrations sec Page 342.) -
No. 3753.--Another illustration of this pretty dress is given

at ligure No. 157 R in tiis magazine.
Ilere are few styles of dress that are as generally satisfac-

tory as those designed to be worn witl guimpes. A dainty
example is here pictured made of plaid ginghain and adorned
with ruilles of eibroidery. Tw'o narrow self-rullies crorle
the fourgored skirt, which consists of a front-
gore,. . gore at eaci side and a back-br'eadth
that is gathered at the toi). The skirt is smooth
at the front and sides and depends froi the
full body, wliich is gathered at the top and bot-
tout bothl at the back and front. It is fitted
by uinder-arim and short shoulder seans and is
nade over a plain inng adjusted by single bust
daris. The body puifs ont prettily at the front
iand is low and rounding at the neck, where it

is liaished with a fanciful bertha made li two
sections that flare broadly at the back and
front. The bertha stands ont over the short 383(
puiff sleeve, whiclh is gatheired at the top and
bottom and completed by a narrow band. h'lie dress closes
in'visibly at the back, whiere the ribbon belt is also closed under
a hiow.

Guimpes of law'n, Swiss, fancy tuteking or al-over eibroid-
ery may be worn witI the dress if it is made of a washable
fabrie, while a China silk or point d'esprit gtihmpe w'ill be
appropriate for wear with a dress of soft silk or vaiiing.

We lave pattern No. 3753 in ten sizes for girls from three
to tw'elve years of age. To inake the dress for a gir'l of nine
years, cills for three yards and a half of niaterial tweuty-
seven inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITI THREE-PIECE SKIRT HAVING TWO
BOX-PLAITS AT THE BACK.
(For Illustrations sec Page 342.)

No. 3771.-A'yoke in novel outline is one of the nost pro-

iounced features of tihis trimn littie froek. Finle navy-lulne
serge was chosct for its developnelît in 'oibinîation viti
tai'etii, plain and faicy white braid alTording stylishl decora-

t ion. The front and backs are slhapd to acomii-
iodate a simiooth yoke that is deepest it the Vei-
ter of the front. 'ite fuilness in the front is liid
in three box-piait s, the plait at the cenlter being
the widest, while those ait the side extend fromt
toi) to bottoi. Under-arim and shoulider seaus
connect the front with the backs, the itter aiso
laivinig box-plaited fulness; and the closinig is
made at the ceiter. A sitooth bertha in two sev-
tions that mleet ait the backz and flare widely at 1 !e

î front Outlines the yoke, which is seamd on the
5shoulders and topped by a standing collar. A

75 a dart-litted body-lining i provided, and the smal
two-seam sleevs are slighitly gathered ait the top.

Tle skirt is a three-lpiee mode tt tis sdmotly at the f ot
and sides,p but hias fulness at the back laid in two graduated
box-plaits on the outside. A remiovable belt is worn.

Plain or mixed cheviot wion develop a useful frock by the
mode, and braid or ribbon quillings will afford oraimentatioli
althougli a plain finish of stitching iay be given, if desired.
Electrie-bIlue cloth combinied wvith silk will mnakea a prettv
dress, and lace api'te could be used as decration.

tWe h ave pattern o. 3771 in eight sizes for girls fro tive
to twelve years of age. t make the dress for a girl of noe
years, calls for twio yards and a thalf of goods forty inches
wide, witd oalf a yard of silk twen*'y inches wide for the col-
lar and yoke. Pri e of pattern, 10d. 'oy20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS. (To e .MA Ws l w t onWuiioaT TE HonY-iNING
AND Voiwt wtîtat Olt fAîl sy Ga'ni.)

(For illustrations see thtis Page.)
No. 3765.-This quaint little dress is deitdmade of

spotted percale combined with plain percale and embellished
with insertion and frills of embroidery. The body is fitted by
shouhler and under-armi seamis and has gattheed fulnless ait
the top and bottom both at the front and back, that at the front
pulling out stylishly. It is in low V out1lne ait the top .to
accommtodate a sha.llov yokze thiat is shaped by shoulder
seams and overlaid witht insertion mnitred at thle ctenter of the
front. The yoke is outlined by a fanciful bertha made lin two
sections which flare slightly at the back and front. The
short puff sleeve is gathered at the top) and bottomi and
is comnpleted by a narrow band. The body, wich is made
over a phain lining, is closed invisibly at the back and suip-
ports the straight skirt that is in ful] gathered style all arouind.

38303830
huoni Vicw. Back View.

Gius' RouND-NEcKED DREss, WiTi TiiiREE-PIEcE SKIRT. (To BE

MADE w'TII A TUcKEn ot PLAIN BoDY AND WORN
WITiL Ot w'lTROUT A GUIsm.)

(For Description sec Page 344.)

All-over enibroidery or fancy tucking nay be employed for.
the bertha of a lawn or organdy dress, while ginghari coi-
bined with piquù will develop a serviceable school frock by
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the mode. Guimpes of lawi, Sviss, ali-over embroidery, etc..
will be suitable for vear vith sucl o dress.

We have pattern No. 3765 in tenl sizes for gris fron t.hree

3829

G inu.s' l)usss, WlTi'l'Tin:E-P1ei' SItT.
(For Description see this Page.)

to twelve years of age. 'l'o Imake the dress for 1 girl of nine
years, requires thiree yards of figired percale thirty-six inches
Vide witih lialf a v:rd of plain percale in tle samlne widthî for

the . -a. Price of pattern, lod. or 20 crepts.

SRLS' BOUN D-N CKED) )DRlSS. WITII TllRiE-PIECE
SKIRT. (To in. Matin wmii A TueeE oni Pi..ti Bouy

AsN woNx wITII Oit v.iriloUT A GUiMtE.)

(For Illustrations see Page 343.)

No. 3830.-At figure No. 167 R in this numtber of TuF Dut.-
INE.ATOn this dreSS is ailn represented.

This design is appropriate for a variety of occasions, as it
mai:îy be worn vithî or withliout a guimpe. The three-piece
skirt, whicl is gathered ail round. consists of a front-gore and
two cireular portions tiat extend to thIe center of the back,
where they arc seancd. The skirt is supported by a body
tiat is shaped with under-arm and short shioildier seamîs and
is iii lov, rounding outline ot the neck. 'rite lody is imounted
on1 a dart-fitted lining and mny be plain ni' tucked, the pattern
providing for both oar:rangements. 'ie tueks are dovwward-
turning îand produce a bayadere effect. hie neck is defined
ly a gthered bertha in two sectionis that. flare at the center
of the front and back. The short sleeves are gothîered into
the armu-lole and are hîollowed out umder the armîs where
they are seamoed ; they are draped on the sliotlders by a shtort
gothering and are prettily decorated. China silk was selected
for the dress iii tiis instance, witli frills of lace and narrow
ribbon for the decoration.

''ie dress wouild lie extreumely attractive, if developed in
bue cashmere wvith blaîck velvet ribbon for garniture. Vailing
and othi'er soft woollens, as well as gingliai, etc., wv'ould
develop the dress attractively w'ith insertion or braid for
gairniture. h'lie dress is appropriate for w:earî with guimpes of
lawn, all-over enbroidery, fanry tueking, silk. etc.

We iaive pattern No. 3.930 in eiglt sizes for giirls fron five
to twelve years of :ge. To mtake the drss with the body
tucked. for a girl of iine years, cals for Iive yards and tlree-
eiglthis of goods twcnt.y itlies wvide. The dress with the
body plain needs tlirce yards of goods tlirty inîcles vide.
Price of pattw-ri. Ild. or 21) cents.

GIPLBS' 111 î•:88 Wi l Til1l.:-PI.' S I11T.

(For illustratiots sec ttis Page.)
No. :1S29. -By referring to 'igure No. 1115 11 in this aga-

zine tihis dress mîay' le seen) ditffer'eitly made up.
Pink lawn and fancy eibroidered turking are here united

in tIhe developImennt of tle dainty dreus. l)ecora':t.ioni is sup-

plie( hv eibroidered, edging and insertion, the arrangemllent
of the latter being exceedingly effective. h'lie fronts and
hacks of the waist are shaped in low scolloped oitlinîe at ti
top vhere they are perfectly smootli. The front edges of the
fronts overlap at tle center. and the fronts pull out .it the1.
bottom whîere there is becomiiiing fulness collected in shirring
hie backS ovela) to correspond vith the fronts. :l. 1 tl

fnlness in the lower part, is diawn down close Iby shirrigs at
ealch side of the invisible closi ng. The smoothb yoke is
with shoulder and sh ort i n der-armi Seais and closed .t th
back. and a standing collar tin isIes tlie neck. The drop 'ffect
is carried out in t lie two-se:imai sleeves, vichl are cut awa at
tle top on the ipper side to reveal 1 ca-facing arranged on

the tu o.seamilining. The tirev-piece skirt eonlsists of al fronît.
iore .r '1l two ciriular portions t liat are seamiiied at the iter

of tle back, and li:s becomlli ng filuless regulated bîy gatleurs at
tle top all round. 'lie skirt is joiied to tle Vaist, wliih is
mode over a dart-litted li nig and a ribbon beit. is wori.

Vailing, caslimere, and other light-weiglit woollenl. as
well as washable cotton fabries. imaovy be used wtih pleasiig
results for the dress. Braid, riblon or insertion and plait
in.gs of silk vill supply appropriate garniture. Cream1i--wlite
ch:ills showing a floral design in forget.Ile-nots vill coin.
bine prettily vith fine white lace tueking for tle dress,
w'itht black velvet ribbon for a helr, stock and sluulder haows.

o0

3752 3752
Pron i -iew. Back ew.

Gnuii.s' .?.S$, Wiri STRAIGT FUT.î. SKInT. (TO ius .tAn WlTti (R
WiTtOUT TuE FIiTEIn BoI -LiSisG.)

(For Description see Page 315.)

3825
ki-mnt li rr.

3825
hark 'iriw.

GF n.s' A'nos, 4

<For i)escriptionî sec Page 3-5.)

We lave pattern No. 3829 iii eighitsizes for girls fron five to
t.welve years of age. To mnake the dress for a girl of nine ycars,
nleedsi two yaids and live-eighîthis of goods thirty-six incites



FASHIIONS FOR

.,ie, witih five-eighths of a yard of faicy' tucking twentv
inches ,vide for tie sleeve facings and yolke. Price of pat-

Feri, Fad. or 20 cents.

tig DRSS.WTI STRA711 FULL SKIRIT. (To Ill ýI>sI

wrru on wiTuiot usriik. Frrn:n Iloiîv-LioNC..)
(For Illustrations sec Page 344.)

.. 3752.-By referriig to figure No. M212R in tiis ina±ai-
7ine this dliess liiUy be again seens.

Sîpotel ginglham was liere vlosen for the cimply dlesigne
roe' aInd a ruille of the maiterial and edging provide ap-

proprite decoration. Thle vaist lias a sioîot h. Square vîke
seaimed on the shoulers, aind fill lower port iois tuit are
snoot> h under the arims and gathered ait. Ile toip and bottoi.
'Tie fiuless in the bafkl i draw dowi tiglt. while at tlie
front it poucies softly over the hut. A riflle of' tie imaiterial
,nîfies the voke and stands out over the tops of the two-

seffuîed sleeve, whieh las very sliglt fuîlness at the top col-
lected in gathers. A standing Collar, whiel closes in line
with the waist at tlic enter of tlic baek, coiipletes the ieek.
A dart-lited linting supports the waist, bt its ise is optioial.
The full gatlcred skirt, is joiied to tie vaist unider :m11
applied helt.

'lh sieîmplicity of this design will Coiiiend it for the
levelopiienlt of wasl dresses. A neat frock coild be made

of lighît-blue camlibrie, with rutiles of emlibroidery foi decora-
dii. If liked. the Yok.a 111.1y be of all-over eibroidery or
fancy tticking and rows of insertion may be let in tle skirt
above the hei.

We have pattern No. 11752 in ten sizes for girls fron tiree
to twelve years of age. To make the dress for a girl of niie
years. needs foui' yards anid one-fourtlî of iîateriaîl twenty-
seven inhces vide. Pr'ice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustrations see Page .>

No. 3825.-Insertion and edging suîpply dainty iecoration

~

3800
-o,,C lVic. •i

MissEs' S-mî--FiTE I.os oA.
(For Description ee thils Page.)

cri:.u

f.-r this protective apron. whicli is pictirel iae of lawii. Thie
Iîdv is smowîothly adjusted by under-armn and short, shlaî1der

'aamns aid is in low. roundinag outline at thie top. A becom>ing

MARCH. 1900. 345

feaiture of tie design is the fancîeifual hertha, the ends of whiel
meet. ait tle baek, w'hiere tie apron is elosed witl bluttons and
hutton-lioles. Tie fuill striaiglit skirt is hienunîaîed ait tle bottuiimî

3381C

3813816
P'id It Bl./.kVie.

Miss.:s' JUi:. (To av Tm: FUoNT EiGi:s SToaAirr on('1
A wAY.)

aFor Description sec P>age N, .

and is gathered at tle top, where it is joined to fle body. If
desired,. thge strîaiighît lower edge of tle apron couald Ie hiemlî-

Plain or cross-harred muslin diiiity, gingh:inSwiss, cham-
brav and other siiilar fabries will develop satisfactory aprons
iv tie designi. The bertha Cou1ld hie made of aill-over emia-
broidery or be trinnned with u right rows of insertion, tle
iîaterial beiîing Cut away fromt leneatit. 'l'lie skirt could also
be trimmîîuîed above tie hein with rws of insertion.

We have pattern No. :3825 in eiglht sizes for girls fr-omt) three
to ton years of age. To ake thle apron for a girl of inie
years, will require two yards and tlree-eiglthîs iof maierial

thirty-six inihes vide. 1>rice of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSI.:S' ElM--FITTED LONG COAT.

(For liustratiois sc this Page.)
No. 3800.-This attractive long coat,

as liere reprcsented, w'ill be suitable for
w'ear on occasions wlien a very dressy
wrap is required. Light-weight cloth
and veivet overaid wit.li lace were c'om-
biiied for thge coat, whîiebî is dceorated
with machine-stitceld self-strappings.
It. <tocs nîot entirclv concleal i le dress and
is semlai-fitted, the correct adjustiient be-
ing obtainled by thle use of wide inder-
arm'îîî gores and a center-back seamii. The
sains termîinate above deep, sliaîre-cor-
nered vents, and thie coat k iinvisibly
closed at tie center of tlie front. Novel
revers, taiit arc wide at tie to; aind
taper toward thie low'eri ends, are joined
to tIhe front edges of thie fronit;; they
extcnd to a little below tie waist-line
wlcre they are narrowed by tiny plaits
lhld in plaice by a faicy buckle. A tiur-
over colhar, consistinz of a standing por-
tion and a deep turn-over section hIaving
r'ounîîdinig fronat co rneirs that 1laire slighît ly,
complet.s the neck, and a fuieiifuil Ciff

semdat thte back of thge armi tuirns back
over' t lie iimodislv cut two-sce.mn sleeve,
whlich has swantyv ga1thered fulniess at

Ilatlin-aes lohascitd wt

o.it'~ awa<de
panne- will be appropriate for, thie coat,
which mnay he idorned withi hands of
pannme or silk braid. Very serviceable

coats madiçe up1 by thle desjin are of ce.viqot ind serge, withi
braid in several width for- tie simple trimiiinîg.

We have patt No. J0 in seven sizes for mîisses fromn



THE DELINEATOR.

ten to sixteen years of age. 1o make the coat, itelin
strappiings, for a iiss of twelve yeais, cals for two 'rds an d
i foiirth of Iliaterial lifty-eight ilielies wide. wtith a yaird of
velvet twenty invies wide for the collr, vili's anl evers at1

a Yard of :ill-over lae in tle sainie 'idth for overfi.\ii i' t h'
Colhir, euiffs aind revers.
Price of pattern, 0iod. or 2t)
cents.

M ISS »S'.lACK ET. (To navE

-r'il E t"îoST Iioa's .STtlunîT

(For IlItist.ratonssee Page mt4.)
No. 3816.-Ani attractive

and up-to-daite modification
of tait old-ti nie favorite, t le
blazer, is here represenlted
n:ide of clot.I, de.orat.el
vitih black ir:id aid fi uislild
vith stite.ing. 'I'he .acket

is snuagily :iti.Itusteid ait th i'
hack aii d sid ' l o und or

and :i en t ier seaili :id his
seini-fitited fronts thait tilaiy
be closed over t lie bust in

single-b':st id f':islionî u it I
two uittons aid btitton-
lole.s o<r he wori opiit. A ti

oddilyf-designled rollim-ig ol-
a' sh::ed b a c eniter seamit

reverses thue fronts i n sharp
poinied hipels, tle whlole
giviing Ie effct, of a l:irge
f:iiicv collar. The frontit edges
of t lie jaciket imiay be straiglit

or ut:aiay graCCftilly at t le
lower riers, and tlle smaill
sleeves are of thIetw-em
variit ' mid hiave searcely

pelu'iîtle gaither'ed ful ness
aIt the top).

A jaCket. of tihis decip-
tiol imiav be deuveloped ii
serge. tonespun, c. A
lalidsomile jaieket, for t l

seaside ml a'le made of blue
llanînel combined wtitih wlite
flatnel for t.Ie eollar aid
aipels and adorieil viti
blaick braid.

We liave pattern No. 3.811 '
in live sizes foi misses fromt
twvelve t'o sixteeni years ofr

. To iake the jacket
for a Miss of twelve vears,
ieeds a vard and a lalf of
material fiff.y-four incites
w'ide. Priceof pattern,1101.
or '20 ceits.

3838
Pront l-je:r.

t.ris'E -

(For Description

Front iïew.
MISSES' 3aSQI'E-WAtST CI.OSED AT

FinoNsT. (To BE ta tE PLats o
I\ TE BaIny BAnAtft

(For Description s

GIRLS' DOUBlä~-BR I•AST-
E. BOX-COAT, W1'Tl

SAILOR COLL.A R.809
(For Illustrations seC titis Pa ge.)

No. 3838.-A sailor Col-
lar' hîaving broad ettds lends

ani air of individutality to
tItis stylish box'.coat. Blute
elotht of iediium weight Was FInt licw.
tused in tlie developmutîent of .IIsse' BL.OUSE WAIST. lTl: Bo
the mode, and rows of nar- U'I.SE o
row 'braiid aud nchine- îFor L)escriptiî
stitching supply the decora-
live finish. The loose, seautm-
less bacek i separated frot the fronts by under-ari gores, and
the side seamits are terminaîted a short distanîce fron the lower
edge to fortm vents. 'Tie front.s are reversed in large, square
revers lait are joined oit the shoullerto the sailor collar, whichb

iny

>s1

is sua1re aind Il( deep. lhe fronts close in double-breasted faîsli.
ion iwitlh but ton-holesand buttons, and squari, laps conecal tle

ui s o inserted pockets ii the fronts. The two-.> ani
.S4eves Iiaive slight fillitess vollected ii gaithers ait tlie toi).

A Iauîînty coat. mîay be made of tan covert-eloth, w it hi rwils
of'i:e il-sic ii for ',
finish. Strappings of Ille

innterial stitcled w ith wihite
sik iay supply the finislh
for :ioter tritti vo:1t. the(

- -ateri<îl being hîghît -'ie
eloth. serge. broatleloth1,
chteviot, etc., lin anyi orfithe
fishioniable shatles wvill (le.
velop stylisli as well as 'er.
viceaIble coats by thle modle.

We iave pattern No.:s
in teln sizes for tiirs froin
I liree to twelve ve:irs of :p:e.

To mtake the co:it for a tirl
3838 of nine yeaîrs, calls for a

vard and sevenl-eiglths of
Em' rd'r~ootIs fifty-fouir inchles widle,

'- n- -'ru S~u.oi. tGotn. 1>rice of p:ttern, 7d. or M)

'ee this P:ge. Cents.

MISSFS' BASQI'E-W A IsT,
CLOSE AT Til E BA CK
AND A 11 A P 1i
FRONT. (l'o ]I .ta m Pî..us
on Tuciz :i, wrrnI TH ITeE

l LESriNtwîsE.)

(For Illust rations sec ttis Page.)

NO. 3760.-Atl fiire No.
Sli ini tItis numilerof Tith

:: A'T'on this wt'aist is
agaun îlluist'aited.
a a ui0sttî-lint ±ives a
decorative fimish to the sim-
ply dlesigned basque-waist
iere lown malde of light-
blie enshtinere, the material

Back hez. being-ý tucked for thie front,
T Bac Ast> IIAVIsG A Pu7oren backs and sleeves before the

t T EE. wT 'l'IlE TecEs parts v 'mre cut out. l'lie
tE i ,ES(-rinisE.) otmode, wh'lich is ahnott1st se-

ce this Page.) Verte in its plaintiess, is gat l-
cred at the lower edge of
the fronti, the fulness ubeim.

.drawn well to the centier
and pouebinigtýsoft" ovei' thîe
belt iii a becomlitng Way.
The backs are perfectly

4IM ' platin aind are tucked lengtht-
wise, while the tueks in te
front an11d sleeves r'un er'oss-

wise; and a itted lining
supports thîe waist, whiel
is closed at the center of

tle back withî buttons antd

atiliti - collaîr is at tie ileck.
'l'le sleevesare fitted by' two
se802nîs ; they have tlie ICasi
possible touint of gathiered
fulntess at the top, and cir-
cular cliffs flare over tte
hand. A shaped belt is ap-
plied at the waist.

Back Viïe. If liked, the waist coulld
or witeti )DEsctus A Ae le liemadle of plain imiaterial

TtE youE. •aid any preferred mode of

,ee Page 3.17.) decoration adopted. Silk in
all the new shtades and col-
ointgs can hc bouglt alrealy

tucked, or the tucking rani lue easily accomplished by the l homte
dressmak'r. A pretty waist could b made of white tueke-1
sik vith the belt and sto'k of pale-blue panne stiteled with

whtite. If a waist withtout tucks bc liked cloth in any of the

i
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%v lîds ~ill look pi:rtieulai

W'Ie î" 1 îtteîl'n No. 3760 1
tel cii S iNteet1 VOtls of tige. Tr
tlle [(tIll 11011t, plain1 baeks 311(1
l'y Ille ilii:ket" for a mîiss

afteteyeîs vl re-
qitire IAVî> Y:ardls :111(1 :îîî

lu iv ide. 'rite %Vaiist
Iviht liV Iiil fronit. plai n

b:îcks tudl siet.'ves of tImeketi
01.e'ilo of pilain pîoils

ijil t(v two' yar1ds :înd

PU'. lriee of paitterni,
10(jl. ti01>vnts

pESI'RIB1111ES A FA4NC
oi'1L[NE ON Ti E YOIC..

PASI-IONS FOR

['l Wveil detlQVope(1 by tIlie modîîe,

il sOvt2t sie for mis0s frot
o limtke Ille b:sît-wîs.witlî
Sleeves of îî:tîtlto Uc tîu.lked

3780

<y ilcolut'L of tItis w':iist M SE'FAScy W,%IqS. WrIrii lEt -k.[
is giveti at fiisr tOd. or60 en

ii tts îagzît.The price n> thie pattern sldor2cn
litedî'esv tust~vil Uc issue of THE DELINEATOR tie purchasci

le resy cui n sf lî, uFOt' Deciptt
iîiuforîtîedtFo gi 'iilt igt tes.I

is ie'e t'epte-setited det'el-
o1îed ini :1ll-Oveurî laeu antd t'tlk ~
tutu t iîntîîieîl wi'k h lace i n-
st.'tiîîtan tutt i-N a''w velvi' ' l-

rllTti.'île botlI' is r'aillier e

ttiiiglit titiz'k botu .t tIth'e'e
ltirk tId fr'ont. it i., titteti

zutu fttticiful l aIllet toi).

is se.ieiC ot lite. righit siiti- 3
ivi':iîd is ili'isilv f:îsîenleu

-ît tl le ft sitl., Ill lobsin.g
tii the boti" Iît.iîî eI'et'teil
tit I lit. (ti2ttei f Ilite fr'ont. Fîoi1w

A i'ttîo"alble stou'klzs' rtttilT-W Ill m1i t t '
otttidîtgi a's a lte ack,
n'tetc il is iii visilîly lse,<F'Dt.'rî 't

is t.t'ttt't ovet' tite SI>:iîîedl Utiuu

critlui bell :osdt itlet' a ,.

Itiv vncircles thte %v'aisi.. A 4

-vi'oli0i>C itf is a1 fcatîtie or' j'
Paie'coiuu Iltek'ed Silk tir r

w'iti'it sgacîel ali. Illi i .0

tujiieti %'il Il lîchiot t'tpe cîltti
fotr Ille. Ntiit wvit 1 sat isfauc-

tait" rsili. Viinti

ei antieli 3813

1'îi.11li'iti itîtu b e'it el" t <II

We liav~e patternt No.
:15u2 in tive -ii'zez for iss
frontl tw'el'e <o sistIel cencans (if agI. Tt iitutke th Uc v.tiisi
fou' a uuiss of twelve yezars, . ill regîil'c four, yard, .1ttul atu
ei:!rtll of -ootis twvelit inees %Vide. wtttth eeiltso
Yi yti'u of tll-ovesr lacre twe.litN ielues %vide foi' .'" g Ille
yoke, collai' :îttd CuIftts. l>tit:e oU 1îitterti. 1141i. or 2< v'ettts.

MAP\CH, -1900.
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Mi!SIýS' FANCY WvAfI', W'î'rî I)EEi' YO(KK.
AI'îT'î,î TuItF L. u'l Slut: 1

(For 1 litratiotîs sce Ihis 1,.ge.'

NO. 378O-Tiîis %VUist iS 19-iai n 'pt'n t, fil:t titr No.

Plill anditike in

e'tiîjoyeîi for ii.'h w~aîst. wvtt
ZeiIi11îve. iîe <o fovi'rîu.

at tilt sIid's, ilid ini frot>
plitrN titt pret.ttilv. tIlle tii-

livs lîil, 1tîg i t II fl tu>u tIllie

tit it i îîg pîltits tif c:tI'l siuli
of tilte intvi'sile o.' sinîg. Thei

Z-itite. l: is arra't' tin a >t

Iîllv Scoiliîped :ît Ilte tlilier
t> tii ovc'ia~ frtnt tt. t.dgt.'s,

ts eliii liî t re.v.:i I lie dt.'ep

swo~ot Il Yoke. Shttilider enda

By using IlleaternCekfo s i
an gel lte pattern for 6d. or 10 cents, g)tl tutti. CIOses t

Ce this 11.1ge)Itll' i'dite>' of tefot
E~ 16 Pge)s>tandîing Cofl:ir deei

tîow'aî'd( the b:ck vhcrc- it is
d'oseti, cileteS lthe nleck.
'le yokc. doitse.s :iiottg he

aniait.d ltitit> n :oliait t
,'iiiiiie o ilt wi As ittin

Udet eîîeirt-les the iîst. Tle
tt-se.ittit SI(Ceu ctoW Illie

ive~ Otiiy sli-glît -ail Uiet'e
fuîiess t. the 11)1) t1tti are

- giveu a f.în ci fil ttitici i)v

liiover Ille ild
Si1k :111ti woolleil tutu e-

ta \'it;t- TitA ."tAY 0E 11rrEî t titnti g for tlecuaratioîn.

ce i':îg :i~îs.>virertiv iii ta coliillattition.

of ins<ertion ma%: be ap~plted
lui the. voke. Brownî c.lotli

antîd m'c,îtb'tn c t'cv zil
ýgWe Il.:'' pat.trn No :l75

tn live bsi tt.'foi . t. font

:ue l)in. ii lii' 1wtt foi-
tî ttizS of iulvI.' vearii', will
I-tli'îjn t i vo yaîb iîld :uî)

~ 3813cigliîtil of t*utckeîl zsiIk Tt.'Ultv

,:îî'q.. >* nv.itt.' Nvide, wvit hi -t v'ad an1t;
t lî'c-'igîttsof pîlainî silk

t('ToI, VmmF.%V-ISit ii s"î'Iltl s it.if î~l if

SCI' age 35.)111l.tvel. lare twcve» ittelices
watt. ftor roe iti it yoke

:îîîu u'ollar. If tie in:icri:îl
for it. fIU full i flili iîark tîtîu ~I.'i., (q <oli turket by
I lie tîtaket', it will tiet.*t tw~o Yzirdls tuîd t lire- ti-,Iitlls tif g.oois
fot ilîulles %Videt.. ori if ti' uitirctt. 1'ta . i tic of jîlaiti
4,1ouls. a Ni'îl ni tit'Çiiil tifi." itie'itts wil. wii Uc foiid
Sifliî'ieltt. i>t'iu'e fif 1111c i ulî. ut>' 20><eis
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M E8' 8lRT-WAIST', WIIl I APPLII'D lIE I lATI' MAY
BEI .\TEl

(For Illustration,, sec Page 347.)
No. 3750.-This wî'aist is again illustrated ati figu re No.

1I7oi R ia this magazine.
Ant applied pointed I gies elaruet 0 t lie ii

sitirt-wcaist herle de.
veloped iin plain
blue giighmlin wvith a
finiislh of mllachinte-
stitcling. The full
fronts are gitlered
aIt the nîeck and shi ouI-
deri edges and also at
the wvaist-line, where
thy pouich sofily over
tle helt in ile api)-
proved way. li tlie
baik fulessappearscat
the waist-line drawn
dowi tight by tapes
inserted ini aasng
Under-arm and shoul-
dei seaiis connect the
baek w'ith the fronts,
:Il!d the closingq Ise
madethrough a box-
plait formîed at the
front edgc of t lie right
front. oThe.on-seaiî
sleeve sligtly
ered at; the top) and
bottoii and finisled FN iew.
w itl square-Corniered .I iSSh..:k iia .ossiSO oI A E: .-

link cuif's. A shish t.sum:i, xiJ A Tuu-PiieE S
that. is coiplleted byan ANI A Dounr.a Box
underlap and pointed
overlap i ade (For Descrpti
back of the aria, and
a fitted band over wlicl is m orn a iemCvible liiien standing
collar gives coipletion at. the neck. A leather helt encircles
the w'aist.

Any cottotn or woollen inaterial will be appropriate for the
developiment. of the design. If silk or French ilaiinel be se-
lected an attractive waist will resuilt. A scarf of creay
lace will be a pretty neck accessory.

W'e have pattern No. 3751 ila sevenl s:es for i1isses fron ten
to sixteen years of age. To make the shirt-wa-ist for ai miss
of twelve years, calls for two yards and a lalf of mtaterial
twueity-seveni inclles
%vide. Price of pattern,
1od. or 20 ents.

GIRILS' DIESSING OR
IIOUTSE SA CK. (To n
MAOE w'ITIT SQLranE on
RousiN .ow'En ConsEns.)

(For llustra tons see Page
3147. j

t;
El
-I

n

witli braid or ribbon quillings for garniture. A dainty affuir
w ilI result if the mode be developed in pale-pink lau n and
decorated with deep frills of emibroidery or lace.

We have pattern No. 3813 in eight sizes for girls frotn
five to twelve ycars of age. To imake the stick for a
girl of ni ne years, requires two yards and one-fourthi
of miaterial twenty-seven inches wvide, or a yard andi

a IIf thirty-six in.
ehes vide. Prieu of
pattern, '7d. or 15
cents.

MISSES'SKIRT: CUN.
SISTING 0F A

FIVE-GORED FOU..
DATION SKIRT

TIIAT MAY BE O.lT
TED, AND A TWU-

PIECE SKIRT WIil'
PLAITS AT

'l'IlE SI DES AND A
DOBILE BOX-PL.\IlT

AT TlE BACK.
(For Illustrations see

this Page.)
No. 3821.-At fig..

lre No. 168 R in this
nunber of TnE DE.
u.~.x'ron this skirt is
again illustrated.

Side.iack l'iew. A panel effect is in-
î Fos.'Aius-SKcr 1 IiAT MA Ii. troduced i the novel

iir wrrnîî P.Arrs AT TUE SîIDs skirt, wiiel is here
Pi.A TÉ BAC'i . depicted made of vail-

sec this Page.) in- .vith stitcling for
a finish. 'Ihe skirt,
wlicl is in two-piece

style, is circular at 'tle front and sides and lias a gore at the
back. At each side the skirt is arranged in seven forwcard-
turning plaits whicli are stitcled firnly to the knee and then
allowed to fall free. The plaits are suffieiently far apart at the
front to give the impression of a panel. At the back the skirt
is laid in a double box-plait on the outside, the plait widening
gradally toward the bottoin. 'l'le skirt falls over a five-gored
foundation that is without the sligitest fulness at the top. ln
tle middle sizes, with the plaits laid in, the.skirt falls in an
outline of about two yards and a lialf at the botton.

3805
No. 3S13.-- An air of

case and cosintess )e.- ï
v:ides tlis converient lit-
lie house sack, which is
depicited mai:îde of polka- 3805
dotted Ithinnel aitd in- S)de.Isont iec.
ishied in a decorative Giu.s' Flc-Gons SîkmT. wrrn Til
nner w'ith featlier- BOx.-P.A 'T

esy-Iitig hlie fionts (For Descipti
and seanless back being
joined in sloulder cuind uider-armi seais. the latter terninat-
ing above smalt1l vents. A nlovel feature of the imiode is thte
cireular cape-collar tlat is included in tle seaml witi the
rolhng collar, the ends of whiclh Ilare slightily at the front.
A iaunty how of ribbon is placcd at the tliroaît, and the cor-
ners of lte fron-ts and back inay be round or square, accord-
iii- to individual fancy. Gatliers colileet the scant ftliness at
the tol) of the comafortable slceve, which is in two-piece style.
FrenchI flannel, serge or cashmiere may be used for the sack,

3805
BSrde.ack V'îew.

1
oit

on

Wc have pattern No.
3821 in five sizes for iiss-
es froin twelve to sixteen
years of age. To nake the
skirt for a miss of t welve
years, needs three yards
and onie-fourth of mate-
rial forty inches wide.
Prive. of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

GI RlS ]OUR--GOREID
SKlit, WITII TliE

BAC.K-GOR E TO BE LA ID
IN A DOUBLE BOX-

PLAIT OR GATIIER1ED.
ac:--GonE To ic LAID is A Do m. (For Illustrations sec tiis
GarniaEu,. Page.)

No. 3805 .- This skirt
sec this Page.) saownmade of blite

serge comprises four
gores-a front-gore, a wide gore at eacli side and a back-
gore,'the lctter being laid i n ci graduated( double box-plai t n tle
outside. 'l'le skirt, wlicl is 'ithiout fulness at the front and
sides, ripples softly below the Iips, and thte fulnîess at the
back umauy bc collected in gaters, if the box-plait he not liked.

We have pattern No. 3805 ii eighît sizes for girls front five
to twelve years of age. To mnake the skirt for a girl of nine
years, needs a yard cand a lalf of material forty inclies vide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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t ~~ d" IiTT tiî'.î ll; LîS' SA îllit:i(:M'.l . \\'Tîl
's r. A 1 G t; T S.9 K1T. (T b Il t uE: wiTri1

F roî.: on Onum iut v S.u i .on-t'o..u

(For illustrations see this Page.)

.~s:ul. .- tylishn[ess and comfort :Ire the characteristies

0f tii.; t Silor, vI tule, is represenlted made of bine
.rrge and decorat''d ..itli rows or wlite braidl. 'l'liTe siraihi

3801 3801
Mrout View. Bark View.

h.arri: ;îi.is' S-\uî.ont( 0sTC.ste. wliiin Si a tîn i SKi itT (Tlo ni' M 'înE
WITI STom.: on UnmNA'îY SA i i.ot-tl. i 4

(For DescrIption see this Page.

skirt is in full gathered style ail a1roind at the top aiid is up-
p'orteid b a plain body fitted by shoulder and under-ari
ens anI closed at the back w'ithi buttton, ani buttonIles.
.1 sinooth shield is applied on thu body, whiebi is finiished tiy
at Slallow standing collar.

Tie blouse droops in tle regnlation way and is setaiied on
tie shoulder and the sides; it is plain at the top,
bat las fulness at the Lattoni regulated by a
tape or ai elastie inserted ii a hie:i. The froits
arc closed in double-br'easted fashiion with but- ~
tons and but.ton-holes and above tie closiing aire
shapel to revea1 the shield in V ouiline. On the
blo1useV is arranged a stole s.iilor-collar that is
ideelp aind square at the back and has br'oad ends
Ilat maeet at the front. Tie collair, however,
iay hiave pointed ends, if preferred. Ribbon
tie-dls pr'ettily bowed just below the collai' are .
tacked to the blouse on the iniside, :111dl tle 375
niii ie slee.ve, wilich i ga:hered at Ile tol

an1iid hottomn, is completd by a straight cuiT.
.\ e>tiim of thtis rype ayav developed in lotl, ltinel.

iupie or dkitk andi trimlmeid with braid.
"We have pattern No. 380) in seven sizes for litte girls froni

two eight years of age. To make the 'ostiuie for a girl of
live years, calls for two yard and seven-eihths of goild
forty in wd Pri «Of patteui, 7d. or 15 'ents.

1.11' l'~ GIi LS' imh-SS. tT'o ls w\IE WiTi tlicit (kn rtans

1EK ANî WtTii Fri..-L.n on Sioirr Prr Sri.EEEs-
(For' Illustrations see this Page.)

\o. 3751.-.\. daintv frock for the wvee tot. is heire shown
iadeu' of sage-green cashm<re and black silk lwith a triimming

of vreaitn lace edging. Tlie dress is low and square at the
nel'rk, where the fulness in thie front and back is collected at

-. . ... ithe venter in rows of slirrings to furm a frill
lin iii'g. lhe dress is Shaped by under-arm
and short, iloilder seans and is made over a
short lody-lining tla is faced to . oke deptl
vith silk anid topped by a staiding collair.
Faiciful beeles stand ;ont over the gailered
tops of thle i -e lee hchwvr
mnay be rephitved by thle sh1ort. puiff sleeves
gathteredl at thle top) and( bottoml and made (tover,

smoot h linings.If a low-necked dress be dtsired, le bod
lini ng is ct ont to correspond with the nleck of the dIess.

.\ prtty dress for party vear could be made of pale-pink
China silk, with lace edging or cliffoi ruches for decoration.
ITe design :ilso suitabhe for reproduction in wash mite-
ri id and f il made high-iecked. ail-over eibroiderv could be
u.vd for the yoke facig. For cool weatlier wear a service-
:b he frock ctould be of bIlle iln el. with white easimiere for

the 'youke and shirred ribbon for garniture.
We have pattern No. 3751 iv seven sizes for

little girls fromt t wo tu eiglt years of.1îge. To
maike te ress for a gil of 'ive years, requires
tvo varils and one-fuizirt h of iaterial forty
inches w idte, With uonV-fOurit'tli of a vard of silk
tventv iniches wide for tlie voke' and coilar.
Price' of pattern, 7d. or 15 ee'nt .

LITTLE PRLt; h tEIS. (To ki: V irlri à

3801 G ""' , 1:.
(For Iitustrations see Page a50.>

No. :1n9.-This .erviceable alid at tlie sanie
time very pretty little frock for wear with a guimpe is repre-
sent ed made of striped giniglhamlz and insertion, decoratioin
being supplied IV rilles of embroidery. The straight, full
skirt is gathered at the top both at the front and back and is
joincd to a ballow, square yokte smioothtly fitted by shoulder
seaiis. The yoke is entirely tconcealed by a siooth, square
bertia made of insertion. 'Te corners of the bertha are
mnitred, and the ends nieet at the back wvhere the closing of
the dhress is made with buttons and button-holes. The bertha
stands out over the short puff sleeves vhich are gathered at
the toi) and bottoi and comilipleted by narrow bands.

The dress m nay be made of lawn or organdy combined with
fancv t.ncking or lace insertion for the berta, and adoried
wit h deejp Urilîs of lace. Guimpes of lawni, or'gandy, Swiss
:ind siniil.r fab is mav bu appropriatfy vorn with lie dres.
Wool and silk goods are also appropriate for developing theu
dress 'ncombination vithi velvet for the bertha.

We have pattern No. 3809 hi six sizes for little girls fron
tîwo to seven vears of age. To iake the dress for a girl of
live years, requires tiree yards of goods tventy-se eii iiche.>

J.~J

3751
Front \':w. Back Vi'ew.

.i Gîiu.s' DntEss. (To Dna MAMF wTITin on SQraI2E Ni:ei
ANn wiT) F.1.--LENtTui on SIonT PUFF S.,EEvE$S.

(For Description see this Page.)

wVde, with 1 a yard and an eighth of insertion in lih and
ree-fourthis vide foi tle bertha. Priice of pattern. 7<1. or

15 vents.

349
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LlITTLE GIRLS' DRESS, 'III S
wiiii oit Wiot . S.a,.)

(Foi lliustrationis seeI tIS Page.)

No. 3803.-A guimpaje etfect is produced in this dainty dress,

3809 3809
Front Viiew. Back Viiew.

Liara. Gnaa.s' I)uass. (To an wont% wa; ^ GUan>E.)

(Foi' Description sec Page 3149.)

3803 3803
Vioit ei. BJ<k Vi.

Lrrn. Gaa.s' Daiss, w'ra Siaon1'T BoDY. (To aIR woN wNI'a oan
wiTaaiuaT A Sasia.)

(For Description sece this Page.)

whicli will lie a clainiiaag aiciliisition ta) alitile girls' outlit. It
is pictulred made of wh'lite caslamaere associatd vith white
Ch ina silk for the yoke. seves aniid saisl, ornaient ation being
contributed b' lace aippliqué. 'l'lie dress has a short. siaaooth
body tihat is fitted by undr-arm aind shoullder seaais. It
is in low, scolloped oitline to disclose lae full. seamiiiless
voke whlaiela is shirred ait tlae neek to form a frill laeadiug. The
'oke is miouinted on a saaooth body-lining litted by shoulder and
imader-arn seamîs, and tle dress is iivisibly closed at the backc.
''lhe full one-piece sleeve is gathered ait the top, but thae fulness
ait tle bottom is collected in three r'ows of shiaains whicl
forma a fa'ill that. falls over the laiind. To the body is joined
tlae straiiglit full skirt. whieh auy lae allowed to fall free or' bc
leld in loosely to tlae figure at the wvaiist by a pretty sash
knotied in an ar'tisti' mannaer at thae left side.

A pretty little frock may be made of Swiss, with all-over
enbroidery for the yoke and sleeves and frills of nairrow laice
for eibellilshmlent. L.aiwn, oa'gaan1iy. vailing or piqué com-
binled with lawn will also be suitable for the mode.

We have patteri No. 380:3 in sevei sizes for little gir'ls from
two to eight years of age. To imake the dress for a girl of
live yeairs. requires a yard and a lialf of cashinerc forty ineles
wide, with two yards anad three-eiglhtlhs of silk t wentuy inlches
%vide for the yoke, sleeves and a sash (tea inches wVide aand
about a yard and a lalf long). Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.

379039i
"nI Vizew. Back Vici.

Lrir Gau.s' SQL.uta-N n DanEs., wria LoNG WAaST. (TO IlE
woaN waTHI olt w'iTIIOUT A GUnw1PE.)

(For Description sec tis Page.)

one-alf to six years of aige. To mîake the dress for a child of
five years, requires two yards an one-fourth of goods thirty-
six inclaes wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 eents.

INEATOR.

Il'TTLl GIRLS' SQUAR'-lNEIKED DillSS, WITIll Lo.,
Wi US'T. (To mi woiis wrr*TaI oitwrr'orT A Gu iw.)

(Foi 1llustrations sec tils Page.)

No. 37u0.- At figure .No. 100 R inî this umaagazine the drVe
is agaii represeited.

'Tlîe quaiint little frock is characterizl
h v a long« waist. It is lherea pictur'ed iun:îl,
of chambay and all-over emubroiderv a1
is decoa'ated with emlbroidered cdging anl
beading. Three box-palaits are taken up
the froit anl ba1 k of the waist, wllichi
closed w ith blutons and but toi-loles under
the maiddle box-p>lait ait tIe back. Th,.

witis litted by sholider anldunr-n

3609 seamis anIad is low and square at the nei(
whlaer1e il is linislied by a faniieifutl, saaaouîth
berthai, the ends of which Iect aIt tlf

back. The cap sleeve is circulai' iid is airrowest iiiler
the arn wlere it is seauned. The straiglat skirt which is il,
full gatlhered style Ill arî'ounid is attaclhed to the waist, tl
joining being concealed by a wide sasl that paisses throng,
narri l'ow% staips sewed to the waist ait tie side seais anad is
artistically bow'ed at the baek.

Ginghan anid tuekinîg, organady and a1l-over lace, White aa1l
blie piqué, brown and red linen, etc., nay be closen for, tlhi
dress w ithi satisfactory resuits.

We have patterni No. 3790 in sevenl sizes for little girls fro;il
two to eighlt yeaîrs of age. To aake the dre
for a girl of five yeaîrs, calls for tlhree yards and
sevei-eighaths of mnateriail twent.y-seven ilche
Vide, witl thrc-eighths of a yard of azll-over

emibroidery twenty iniclies wNide foi tle bertai.
Price of patteri, 7d. or 15 cents.

--- - -

CIILD'S ImESS, tWITL FANCY YOKE .ANi

STRAIGilT LOWER EDGE.

(For lustrations see Page 351.)

3803 No. :3835.-A fancifual yoke is Ille point of
interest ini this dainity frock, wlich is liere
illustrated aiide of nainsook and embellished

witla emibroidered edging and insertion. The skirt is sanooth
unider the airmias, anaad is gathered at the toip across the front
aind baicki ; it depenlds fron a yoke whicl is snoothly
litted by shoulder seanms. 'Te yoke is ian fancfui outliiie ait
the bottomaî aild is topped by a narrow standing collair. 'l'île
dress closes at the baîck witli buttons and baton-holes, ad a
iiarrow ristand conipletes the full bisiop sleeve, wlil i,
gathered at Ile toi> and botton.

Finle lianein laiwn, orgainîdy, Swiss or gingham may be com-
bined with faîncy tuckiig or ail-over emaba oidery for the dress,
whiclh maaa:y bc decorated with feather-stiteicd braid or late.

We liaive pattern No. 3835 in seveni sizes for children fror



FASHIONS. FOR

LlTTL' GfRLS ' LONG COAT.
(For illustrations sec t1ils Page.)

J \ S.i.-- titelhl strîppings of lot h auriaged in a fanui-
1si :(id buttons eibelIisli this coiat, which is piutired

e of t n cloth and finishîed with sitching.
oli t COI, whiel is in loose sack style, laps diag-

illv :mdî closes invisibly ii sinigle-breasted
shiioni ait tlie front. Strappings sinihit t

ited yke oin the seamiless back, whii is
il, shotulder and nder-rm seaims Io

Ill fronit1s. Above tle closiig tIhle fronts are

reersed in athet-shaped lipels, and a stand-
ing colir. on ivhijeh is loilited a In-ove

-tion hatvig square ends that th:r slightly,
Ileplets th lick. Tlie two-s:aii. sleve is

cul on tle ost up-to-date lincs and is gaîtl-
Cred at ihe top).3798

elie coait imiay be reproducd in pale-bilne
it cumine l d with white corded silk foi' the

rie(rs and collar and decorated wit. lace appliqué. Serge,
iot, dluk, piqué, etc., will be appropriate for a Cont of
tdescription. A stylish coat for uarly Spriiig weunr

O of atit omtobile-red cloth of season.able weiglit w ilh fine
Wsk sil k braid for decoration and white silk for lining.

.tnother'pretty coat for warm S eatler is of pale-pilnk
piqe wilh white lace frills and bauds o' insertion Ito niath vI

fuîî'arnu reii'.
\ e l pa ttern No. 3798 in sevei si.ts foir littl girls

fromiîi ihree to iiiie years of age. To make tbe coat, inchldi
.rapp~ings to trii, for-î a girl of tive yenars, n eeds :î yard anid

.\%noight ihs of material fifty-o. o inc v hent s
wide1. I 'iie of imit er'n, Il<d. or' 20 cenîîts.

MARCH, 1900. 351

foi' decoration. h'ie collar of a tait cloth vont made uî p by
t le ode is of thdik-libow n velvet, aid black sottacle braid
uphltle c oatitionii.

We have pmttern No.:li5 in sevnii sizes foi' little giris fromt
onie to Sevenyears of age. To maîîke tlie c'oat foi' a gil1 of

t

\h
(For Illustrations sec this Page.

No. :178.-This d:i nty coat will bu found
imost Iseful for imild Spring weatlier wlien theiu
liule ole ieeds a light-weit wrapi. It is 388
pic ture I made of white piqué, with rufilles of
eibroidery for garniture. The co:t lis a

circular skirt that is ored at tlie sides aid laid in a1 bak w:rd-
tuiriiiii plait. at ecli side of a vide box-plait at Ile cnter of
tlhe back. h'lie skirt dependfrom a short b>oly Siiool lily litted
l' shoilder and umder-arm i s a il losed I t he fronlt w iti
b'uttons and buttonl-holes. 'Tlie coat is chalineerized by 1 deep
a:ilor-colflar tlat is pointed at tlte lower edge and ileluded in
the su:iimi with the rolling collar, whicli ikS pointed at the

c'eiter n:Iid lias enring ends. 'Plie shapely sleev is in two-seai
:Ivle and lias the correct aiouit or ±:Itbered fulness at the top.

All-over eibroidery or fancy tuking miy be combind

3835 3835
Front View. Back Vie.

CIMu's Unss, wîrn FANC YoIs a Si. uan Lo<i w ], EU lDGE.
(For Description sec Page 350.)

with blue or pink pique for the coat, which may be orna-
ilieiiel Vith lace rallIes or piqué braid. Warmîîer coats are
tif clot h, serge, hcviot or emners-hair with braid or ribbon

-N

3788
b'iuîît I ji'ii'~

3788
BIurk Vïeiv

LrrTi.Ernu.s coAT-, %rrn % Sioter 11î îi: nviso Tnii: Sitr
(;onsoel %T TIIF SII SE.uis.

(Foir Description see this Page.)

five years, calls for thrt-eu vards and oive-ighths of inaterial
t.weiv sevei inlies wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 eents.

CllLD' DOBLI-Bilt.\STCD ONGBON-00.AT, W 1T1 PEM-'-
M.ANEI'NT AN!D Rl,MOVABLEI S.A LORl-COLL.\ It.

(For Illustrations sec Page 352.)
No. 3826.-A box-coat is a desirable top-gatmlîent for ti

little tot. 'l'l dsi here slowi developed in tan clotih
of ieditm weiglht with hine-stitcing for coiiletion
is verv stvlish. 'Tlie coat las :x plain back joinied to the loose
fronts in sholider and Inde-arm ;eamis, the latter being dis-
contiied above shallow vents. The neek is shaped to
acconniiodate a periminent sailr-ollar that is sliallow at tlie
back wherc it is rouind and has broad, square ends. An air of
good style is iipairted to the mode by tle addition of a re-
imovable Sailor-collr of white piqué edged with a frill of
enbroiderv. The'removable collar is deep and square at lie
back and tapers to points at the front, where it revel: the
enids of tie peramanent collar. Square-cornered laps conccal
the side pockets inserted in tlie fronts whicl close in double-
br'easted style witl button-holes and large pearl buttons.
'lie sleeves are t.wo-seamed and have slight gathered fulness
ait the toi).

i .l: Gil L' 'coAT. W'ITiF A SIIllT BODY
.\DlVI NG; THE SKilRT 01

AT T!! IE DI- S C\.\S.

Iront nei. Back lïe.

(For* Descriptioni see thils Page.)
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A Coat of this description could he nude of bine eloth, viti

blle satin overlaid wit h lace for t he s:ilor olhur. Serge. che-

viot amIid similar iateriais are also suit able fur tie mode.
Bands of braid nay he used as dl ecoration ' tl e scoid
be miade entirely of duck or piqneé ad fuo t'en nt te hiseasid
or mouintains not.hing could be dai nlier. Wite, Pink and

bile are the preferred color-.
We have pattern No. aU2t in eigit, sizes toi viilhil froin

twt'o to nine years of age.
To imake t he voat 1 or a cil Ic
of tive ye., rIeIiiresa yard
anid a1 imif of goods lifty-
four inlches vide, witi hilf

a yard of piqué twenty-
s.eveIi inîcle%. wide for the
r ein ot a b e s:lor-olh--

icre of pattern, !Li or
vents.

LTTL GIRLS' DUUBLE-

BIIEASTE) JACEET.'
(Ksow.' .%s THiE loX-REERn.
(For ilstratioisseethis Page.)

No. 37.59.-Other views
of this jlcket inay be hdI
by referring t figures Nos.
15(1 R and 175 R in this
miagaine.

T'e tI-lish littile jacket is
in this instance depicted
made of red lot h iuld shows
a ieat filnisl of machine-
stitehinu. 'Tlie mode is in
box-reefer style and has
loose frcnts and a seainless
hack separated by under-

Cmii'i.s Doui -Bi:Asten Lmt B
(Fo.rioaini.E S.\
(For Description

LITTLE GIII LS' JA PA NE}'
WRAPPEt Ol.UG

ING-ROBE-'.
arm gor'es, sticienit sprin.bei1n11 git'en at liiut botnt (For Illustrations sec Page 353.)
being-ý given at the bottoml No. 38-4.-Thorough com.
by vents foried below the ft l

si<1~ OliiiS I i~fort foi' t he titile onie is

sie ea m Oblong ts suggested in the lines of tis
concte openg teo isiiply constructed wrapper,

lie f onts, sich rd mclo i w ich extends to the inste.
dtern st which cle -itPale-blue flannel was select-double-bese stl ihe o aing it, with dark-
buttons and luttnio.cd for nakngtwtharm
bttons anbu t eton-houes. -59 3759 er-blue liannel for the bmnds.

Above the closing the .'he loose fronts have slight
fronts ire turned back in -ont View. Back View funness collected in gatherslapels that extend in poînts ,
beyond the ends of the roll- Lrrrt. Onu.s' Dovi.E-UnSTEn -JACKET. (\w a -19 'i Box- at the slhoulder edges. 'he

ing coilar shaped by a cen- lu-E.:i:.) back also is gathered at the

ter seai. 'T'le coimforta- (For Description sec this Page.) neck, the funess beug
ble two-seamn sleeve lias drawn well to the center

seaucelyper'ceptibue gahered and secuired to a stay. The
funess at the top and is cut wrapper is seamued on the

on th .m shoulders and under theon tie li'nuost, moderni aîîd ~~
approved linîes. f>armns and at the top is

Such a reefer mnay be shaped to accommuodate a
mde of serge, mielton, ch 0 collar that is made double

viot. or amel's-hir, with and rolled back, siowmg
braid or strappings for or- the neck i pretty V outhne
m tnentation. Piqué and at t front. Te cor

duc'k are also suited to --- extends down the front

the mode, and a simple edges of the fronts to the
finisi of stitching .o a3769 3769 lower edge, where it. imeets
deco'ation of piqué braid ,. hand that is also muade

iiay be adopted with equal- ' ', s. *'I l. double and lemigthens tle

ly pleaCi results. Cîii.is Dormi.:-Bm.svEI JaKET. WiTi San.on ('oî.i.an. (KowAs as nrapper. A sinmhir bar.d

We have pat tern No. 3759 TuE SArE Bit.. serves to deepen the large,
in eim.ht sizes for little girls (For Description see ths Page.) flo'.inig e - piece sleeve,

fron two to nine years of whicll is rather full and is

age. To Iîake the jacket. gathered at the top.
for a 'girl of five years, requires u yard and aun eightl of lua- A dainty litie wriapper could be made of pink mlannel, with
terial tifty-four incles wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents. white Chîina silk for tie bands. Casimîere, soft silks, vailing

and siinlaur fabries are suitable for developing the mode, tho
bands uisually being of somîe contrasting shade. Any of the

CuIILIvS DOUBLE-BuIAEASTED JACK ET W'IT SA1i.0R COL- Pretty figured goods such as flannel, cashinlere or' clhallis would
I.Al. (K\ott'x As TuF S,îCI <lFFFIL)develop charlmng wrppes i combimation with plain si 1k la

L .(ollsras -r Es rl:en.) a contrasting shade. 'l'le bands may ho fcather-stitched.
(For Illustrations see thits Page. We lave l)attern No. 3824 in five sizes for litle girls from

No. 3769.-The attractivenless of this jacket is greatly aug- one to nine years of age. To make the wrapper, except ftle
nented by the sailtor collar. It is made of cloth, decorated collar and bands, for a child of five years, requires three yards

with braid and finished withl stitching. The mode is ko
as the sack reefer and is elosed in doible-breasted style wjt
buttons and buîtton-holes. It is comnfortably adjusted i.
under-arm gores and a center seain, the minddle three sar>
being discontiliied above shallow vents. Sinall iocket.181
hide the openings toside pockets inserted in the fronts, whiJe
lip broadly to the throat. The ends of the sailor collar. whieh
is deep and square, imeet at the th roat and then tlare Iautily.

Ti he sailor collar is inlded
in the seam w ithi the rolling

-- collar, andI l t h ecorrectly
'y~- sha:ped t wo-senini sleeve

have santy gathered fIile(,
4 at the top).

- u Serge, chleviot, inelton.
camllel's-hair and fabrcs o
like nature will
attractive jackets by tie
design, and garnlitures of

26 braid, gimp, ribon orI
pliqué imiay be pied ut
any wy to suit persoial

t:e have pattern o.7l
in eiglit sizes foi children,
fron ne to eight years et

3826 age. To miake the jacrket
.w Ve for a ehild of fivever

Itu'k vitew. icalls for a Yard and anei;s
ox-Coa-r. wrîrn t:i.NENT AND of material fiftty-fouîr inc lles
îî.on-coi.us. wide. I>riee of Pattern, 7d1.

sec Page 35].) or 15 (ents.
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alîd li''e-eiglitlis of malîterial twenty-sevcn inclies wvide. Thle
coî 11r .ind bands require two yards and an eiglhtl of goods

t we; v Or IIore inchIies wide.
Price' f pattern, 10d. or 20
cenite.

Sî'T blF CllILD'S SIMlOtT
Cho' t'll'1S: COM Pl lt 18N( ,j

A DItKSS, lSACK ANI
PlE t'Tl0).4T. (TuE .i1 Diss

a iiAvE A lioGn oft SQU:.Uni
yîg;EK AND FoLi-ENGTn ot

SHoRT SLEEvEs )

tFor ilitustrattions sec this Page.)
N> :bA3. -- Ait nespecialV

dainîty andi ser'viceale set,
of shiti clothles foi the lit t le
one is h ere represen tIld. t'

le ttractie olittle frot'k
has a fll skirt tlit, isi pla1iln

:t the sides and gathered t-
the top both at the front :und

baik. Tie skirt is attncied
to a1 smîîooth, sa yoke

seaed tie sloullers.
The yokC is completed by a
tiny neck-band edged with
a frill of embroidery. but i f a (For I>csci'tptio
low-ieckel d dress be desired,
the yoke mîîay be eut ont in
low, sluare outline and sim-
ply linisled by an emlibroid-
erv frili. Tlhe dress is closed
at the back withî buttons

and button-holes, and a fr-ill
tliats n îarr'owest at. the ends
stands ont brloadly at the
shouîlders. The sleeve is in
full bisliop style and coiî-

pleCtedl by al wistbaind, but
if prIeferredl, it mayii be shlort-Y
cned to form a full puff
slceve, also finished by a
narrow baud. Thre drcss is
shown developed
in nainsook and
fancy tucking with .
eibroidered edg-
ing and insertion
for garniture.

'lie stick is made
of Frenclh flannel
ad all its frcee
eIges are scolloped
and prettily luit-
t on-holed with silk
floss. It is com-
fortably loose and 3823
is adjusted by a Fout î'ieîv. Mic'k 1"î<w.
szeamt, ec sid eorleî : t c diie SET OF Z~u~SIIORT Çî.oTIîES: cu'îs

anid one at the ~ iAEA I<i i tQAt RI
eenter of thel back, MAY Pcscrtptt0

dis irsc scnnîs

velPts. To ntck is Conkletedw
l.va avEic Ua CInO-LOS.llu. NIlle

îay ho Sll:îpd tol foihree dsela
ror ho pliec at tIlp

lowei' edge. lI'lie fronts fli'c
terminti lower eoriioi's

tif v ie sack niay ho ronleing
mr b accordin to mdi-
vicInal urofoi'oîc. G:îlîores 3810
.ollot te fbl aiess at the top) Ii
vf the two-seam fontvs. ('iibir'S

Caîabric wvas selettd for thec <For Descripti'
î'etticoat., w'hicli is ndorned
wili a lace fr111 ind two eris-
t'rs of tucks. ahy bo y is sinoothly fittrd oy suondilng int
rollect seauns and is low-eckcd. Jt is cboscîl tire

'm
n

baick with buttons ai ulîtton-lholez adm] supports the striiglht
skirt, whicli hL ii full gathi <'ed styl.. aIlI aroumnd ilt. the top.

'l'lie sk myiv be maide of
pink shmere or Vllite

Serge, aid ils edgtes bouind
wvithI pink or white sattin
ribbon. Nzaiiisook, laownu or

Img dloti ma be selected
for the pettivto. while

br'y, ginghmli or peralUe
ombined with al-over 'eIi-

broidery or lice will be up-
propriate foir the dress.

Set No. 323 is in six sizes
foir chiiren frot onle ialf
to) live years of1ge To

imake thie Set for l l child
Of live ye.rîs, the dress

tneeds two yards an1d tI iree-
forutih.ls of nitiiùtook thirty-
six incvhes wvide., wvith three.-
eighth 1of ai yard of f'ancy
tucking t wevt inches wide
for tlie voke: the sack re-

quires a vrd and five-
3824 eight hs of imiaterial t wenty-

sevenom illces wide; IIil tlie
A F1'i'Et oit I) INpetticnat, a Vttl and thriee-

sec Page :152.) eiglitlis of roOds thirty-six
imiches 'ide, including ucks.
Price of. Set. I s. or '25 ccents.

3823

3823 J

3823
Pront View. Bark Vie?

A I-:ss. S-cuK AND PETT(CoAT.
AND Oi.t.-LENGTi an SHoRT SLEEv'

n sec this Page.)

3810

Rark View.

ot sec tIs Page.)

of five years, requires a
wvide. Price of pattern, 5öd.

__- . - -

Cilll1.S DRZAWElRS.
(For liltistrations see this Page.)

No. 3810.-These sitply
constructed drawers are
pictired made of imuslin
and receive their decoration
frot tucks and frills of em-
t'oidcey. They are quite

short antd are siaped by
inside leg seais and a con-

center seim. At.
tie outside Ile
draw'ers îire slash-
cd for openings
whici are tinished
by continuons hips.

and gaIthered ful-
ness is distributed
aeross the entire

top,. where the
drawvers atre joined
to han1lds that aIre
maI.de double.

Buitton-hioles; Irc
wvorked ut. the een-
ter and ends of the

ii" Ditss blbanls foir thre at-

taceientto toihe
und)(er-waiist. Th'le
tucks iist be al-
low'el for in cut-

ing out the pirts, as they are
10t tonsiered in tie piattern.

Cmibrie, nainsook or long
lohli m11ay be selected for the
irawers, w hile luce or embroid-
red i setionribbon-r'un benid-
ng. lae-edgetd r'uîflles of tine
awi o feather-stitced braid
nay supply ippropriatc or-

mnentation.
We hative patterii No. 3510

nl nine sizes for 'hildreti fron
me to ine yearis of age. To

îînke the drawer's foi' a ehiild
d of goods thirty-six inches

10 cents.

3653
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.Ti:I >s Tals sEl t KIL SIaue.>

<For 1 llustrationts see dts Page.'

No. 38s.-'ls costme, w hiib is
possesseS liany admirable feai-

tures and is a style that will

uimiloahteildly piov lgelerally Il''
coillimg to th e siall boy. It is

pictured niae of* file iaivy blue

eloti with white loth for the
sh!Iield aIlld white braid for
timinîilg. Tlw'o bac'ku-aird-turni-
ing tauks are taikel up ait eail

side of the cenîter in tle seaill
less back, which is jomiied to
the fronts in shoulder and un-
der-arim seams. Two forward.
tiriiig plaits are made just
back of the front elge Of the
left; front, wichvi laps diagon-
ally onl the siloot h rigit front
in surplhee stvle. tIie closing
beinginii ly îade. Thie fronts
lire shaped Iow to d isplay a but-
toned-iishield that iscomîplete i
wit h a ieck-land and framîîed
by a deepi s:lur-colair laiving
square ends w'hich meet at the
front. The gathered one-seaimi
seeve is coiiIIlCte(l with a
straight cuîff. The skirt is laid
in backward-tuingplaits tliat
Ieet ait the back and give tic

etTcet of a broad box-plait at the
front. 'lhe joilning of the waist
a: skirt is coeieailed by a
white leather belt.

The cost tueii w'ould lie stylisl
d1cveloped in brî'ownh broaid-
clot.h, wit h pale-bilie beigalinie
for the sailoi collar and shield.
Serge, cleviot and washable
cottot fabrics, such as pique,
linieni, duck, inadras, etc., w'ill
develop serviceable eostuies ir
that ilay be suitably ornia-
nented withî braid or insertion.

kow l uis the kilt suit,

3808
Front Viir.

LrorDe. Bov.s-ro

(For Description

-;

38

3814
ronit'q0w.

rr.sllov' Rusia Srrr wrr ST.s n

and iachine-stitcling gives a aient finish. The
blouse is adjusted with shoulder and uidilei.
arm l sams an at the fr"nt ishaped low to
aicco ate a luttoned-ini sield t liat is closed
at the baiek and inished with a narrow iek.
band. lie blouse imiay be made with a stole
or anlair sailor-collai that. is deep and square
ait the la'lk. Te collar lleets at the center of
the front where the blouse is elosed invisily.

The blouse extends nearly t tt lie knee and is diawu' n in at the
waist by a white leat leribelt t lat passes ilider straps secured
to t he side senis. The one-s:nni sleeve shows a box-plait ex-

tending from t lie shoilder to tle lower edge aid is gathered
at the top aild bottoim. A
straalit ciy gives comîîpletion.

'T'he trousti5er's areshaped with
inside :md outside leg se:nnîîs
and a center su:an. A lip ('art
at each side gives siimooth l.
juîstmllenit at the top, and the,
closing is imiade at th sid .
utSide and hip pockets are insert-

ed, and the truer re drawnl
in to bag at the kine by anîî
elastic inserted in a hemn at the
lower edge.

The suit could be servicealy
repi-odled in serge or cheviat
witlh ontrast i ng goods foi' the
.sield and for collar facing.

3808 We have pattern No. 3814 iu
Vi',iv ~ six sizes f'r little boys froi

&l. k oi Kir wLr. t bree t o eight years~ of age.
is o Enr Srr.To mlakze the suit for- a boy of

see this Page.) sevenl years, c-alls for t %vu yairds
of goods iifty-otr incies vide,
vith half a yard of' white clotl
in the samne width for Iethe belt..
shield and neck-baid. 1rie
of pattern, lod(. or 20 ceni,.

14

3814
Jae.k li u-,.
Ilulai..t SmiStiOa-

(FoI Descri)tioni sec this Page i

LITT LE BOYS' SI I'T: CONSIST-
ING OF A JACKET, BLOUSE
AND SIIORT TtOUSERS

WITiOUT A FLY.
(For llhstrations sec 1tis Page.)
No. 3818.-At figure No.

164 R in this muinber of Tu
S)EI.ti.On this suit is agaili
represeited.

'hie attractive suit is lere
shownî with tle jaicet and
trusers made of blackc velvet-
eei and triniiunied wvith silk

We have patternî No. 3808
in four sixes for little boys
fromt two to five years of aige.
To iîak'e the costume for a
boy of tive years, needstwo
yards and an eighth of goods
tifty-foulr ilnches wide, with
three-eighths of a yard of
contrasting cloth fil'ty-foui
inches w ide for the belt,
shield and neck-iand. Price
of pattern, lud. or 20 cents.

3818 L1T"LE BOYS' RLSSI AN
F~~'oîaS VÏ,a.su'' W'l'T'll S'î îLE 0OR

LiIsF Boys' SUi': coNsisTi oN OF
A .1.eCT, B.ousi: AsNli Sioitr

1TnousEtus wrriniOUT A Fli..
(For Illustrations sec tlis Page.)

(ForDescription sec this Paigc.) eoifo't-

able suit is pictured iade of
gray cloli with white cloth for the shield. Two widths of
brdd and au embroidered emblei supply efeetive deoiation,

braid, and the blouse of
white lawn aid dccorated
with eibroidered insertion
aind edging. The short jack-
et is shaped vith sloulder
and side sealis and a seai
at the center of the back ;
it lares at the front to re-
veal the blouse and ha, coi-
fortable two-seain sleeves
and a round rolling collar.

The blouse is adjustcd
with under-arim and shoul-
der seains and is closed with
buttons and bttton-huoles
througli a box-plait formîed
at tlie front edge of thIe left
front. 'ie Closing is con-
Cealed by t he frill of edging,
and a tape inserted in the
hein at the bottoin regulates
the ftilness and causes the
blouse tu droop becominugly.
gathered style and finished

3818
3uack View.

Er.' Boys' SUIT: CONSiSTiO OFr
A .T e'i', BI.OUSE AN) SIIonT

Titousisias wrTIIOT A F.Y.

(For DescrIption sec this Page.)

The sleeves aire in one-seun
with ai wristband to whiih is
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îtIcd a deep cufï that tiiiis back over the jacket sleeve.
he eep, round collar is a coiSIciuous feature of She blouse

andi, like the cuis, is wornc
outside the jacket

The shmt tr ouers are ad-
justed vitih ilside and. oti-
side leg. se:ils, a cent er sem
and hip dart.. The usual
hip and Side pOkets am
inserted, and the cliosing is
made at the .sides.

Serge, cheviot,ca:mr,
broadl'oth, flainiel, et e.. imlay
be used for tlie jacket and

3t7r79oss, w i th inachinle,
stitelhing or several rows of
souit.che beraid for aàiih

rs' Sai.oin 13.or1sm. while the blouse muay be
(For Description see this Page) imitde of silk, permale, cam-

brie, linei or ut her washable
fabrics, with any preferred

ganitue. A serviceable costuime wiii resul. if the jaeket and
trousers be developed in serge and tri mmmiied witlli rows of
aro black id. The blouse mmatfie miade of white wash

!ilk and trilinied witih insertion and edging.
We have pattern No. 3818 in tive sizes fur little boys

from thmre tu seven years of age. To miake the suit for a bov
f Seven years, requires t wo yards and three-eighlis of miate-

rial twenty-seven inches wide for the jacket and trousers. and
a yard and seven-eighths of inatemrial thirty-six inces wide
for the blouse. Price of pmatteri, ttd. or 20 eents.

BOYS' SAILtO MOUSK

(For illustrations scee his Page.)

No. 3779.-This blouse is again represeted al figure No.
0il 1 in this magazine.
Ile sailor blouse is a very leomiing style and is here

attraltively developed i in a'oiillatiom of tlue umd wlitu
lannel with rows of soutaelme lraid a t dered v'i-
blemi f'or decoration and mma-
ehinime-stithliing roir t lie tin-
ish. The .ile adjustiment
is seeured by unîmder-armi
and shoulder seamis. and
the fronts are shapeil low
at the top tii :.inmmdlte
the taper-ini.end of a lbroad
sailor-collar. The eolmir
fraimmes buttoned-in sield
that i elosed aît the back
and tinishiedi Vith mu iarrow
band. The collar ha:.1 famm 3-
ing Lhat extends underneiath
the fronts tIo the Iower eige,
anid the fronts are lield in Boys i

losiLion below the collar bv
link buttons. A breast
poecket is inseîrted in the left
front, and the gariment is draviwi in to blouse in 'haracteristim
sailor style by a tape insertel in ai hemi formed at the lower
edge. Thle one-piee sleeve is gathered at the top, and the
fulness mt the bottom is taken up in threc .mall boxphiits
that are stithled to enff depth. The sleeve is elosed below
the :,eami with bLittons and buttoi-holes.

Serge mnd cheviot will develop the lilousi.e serviceablv. w ith
the coliar and shield of nmierial of a conitrating color.
Piqui, du'k, inarseilles, linen. madras and similar fatir-s miay
also lie stisfactorily emm mloyed the d resi i. he liouse
w'ill be attractive if developed in white piqué with the collar
and shield of pink piqué.

We liave pattern No. 3779 in ten eizs for Imys frm three
to twelve years of age. T miake the iouse tor a boy if
seven years, remires two yards nid an eighth of bolie lannel
twenty-sevei inches wide, with seven-eigthils of a yard of
white miannel in the same width, fi' thec m.eck-band, shield anid
feing. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

- in two-sem style wit gatiheirel fulniess at tI.,e top
lhe coat may be i either of two leigths, as îhis-

Trï t jaunty toque which is miade of veIvet und
s. cloth has a fil round c'rown that is plaited mt

the edge where iL is joined to a narr'ow pmlain
band. lle band is concealed by a tiimimiiing-liI
arnged in soft. upturni plaits. The ends i

L:A.DY A N! m; Iit L DOL' BOX-00A'T' AND TOQUC. ithe Limmiing-band are fast en"d in pretty loops tha are secured
at the let. side of the front under a fancv buckle.

(For Ilustratons se this P'mage Silc. velvet and light-weight woollen materiails will aplpr-
239.-It is very desirable thalt Dolly should have a stylish priatcly develop the to<iue nid coat. Tice lapels coutld be

and becomîing coat fced with some bright
and hat, and the de- color to correspond
signs here illustrated with thet
will certainly pleuse band of the toque.
the mlost fastidiouis The toqule and ,-wa
smail mania. Light miay be satisfactoriy
mtii) cloth wVas select- made up in eu cloth ,
ed for the coat., whiclh with blick sat ii Uor iI -
is finisied witl mca- \aying the hipels, and
c'hine-stitching. Ui- brand for decoration.
deramn and shmoul- e We have patterin
der seamis commeet No. 239 in eight si.es
Ile fronts and biack, foir dolis fr'on) fou rteenc
whiich show tlie char- .to twenty-eight inch-
mteristic loose adjinst- \ es tall. Tc make Ie
ment. The closing is ~coat and to<ue foi-
inmde iidouble-breast- 239 a cdol twNeity-two

ed style vitli buttons Pron lie-v. Pro, View. acdk Vicw. Back View. mnehmes tau, wdiil need
and blutton-lole', and Lany c-n imi. ,vr thiree-fourth., of ; tmmmO'eLaun' As o(o i..s Box-C,',% TOQui. yard'c oUi gcuaîs tifty-boethe closing the yr fgoslfyfrontImare rees me <n(For Description sec this Page.) four inches wide, with

lels that extccd in onie-fourtil of a vard
points beyond the ends of the roliing colmr. Pocket-iLps cin- of velvettwenty inehes wide (cuit bias) for the trinuniing-hrim
real the openings to ise'tedl side-ockets nid the sleeves arue fur the toque. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

ý3ù5
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Thsprn'ls exhlibitioni ofrntrasi beautifuil and htixurliouls

anlidInever. before have .-uh exstiuliýite evs uinnos.
bl<entted olorin. .aind artistic desitn le '.howtn. 'l'lie iost

f lious demtîands as re.t-dS rich iml ee.natt elfects i dtess

tmay lbe teadily sati-led in th endle variety\ of h>vely texties

'Tlhe Lyenteral utse of lihit- wehtlotl, whiil a lustoit, satmy

.surttOe fot sty'lh morin :îtul aifterntoont eowns wil)lî ee of

Ilhe specially itetint featurte- of tlie Spriig inoes. 'lie

:laptation >f lte-e fabric's foi all except the ilost ceremuîoiouts

c'asions lias estalihend them in favor with the well-dresed

womni.l They im be deigetiil in tlie ratier severe tailor-made

«ownl, with perh laay rows of mhi-sthI « s lthe only

ornaientation, or iav lie elaboratielv decorated witl liandsoimte

cloth or silk ap p l iqué rich deI îin wrouIlit m silk braid or etm-

broidered as individutal taste dv'decde. Never b.efore has thtere

bei stih a wid scope in beatutifvir a own with richl trit-

mnand at thle Samne time thle v.-omlan of quiet, cons'ervative

ta:tes may feel egally satisied tltat tet own stlsh wlei

made wlitot lthe aIot exageted garittiure of the other.

The most. faslioiable shades pret dicted :ire lie-a soft.

hiscuit-color. tIe exquisite Fretncli grays. briglit-lue-a totte

borderii!r on tlie IImIethyi'st. .-and the ever-popular black.

Indeed, no wardrobe is conîidered complete witholut. at least

one iandsotmue black gown't, and i t lese davs of aibtitdt,

iecoration tlee tt ble a touct of somie faslionable color iro-
dutced, if desired: or wlite imaîy g-ive the iote of relief froi

omibreness.
Th'le association of blackz and white wvas charmm.;nly e.-

Either white zloves or black glov

ettillit:ed li a street toi-
lette intended for early
Spring wear. 'l'ie suit
cotisisted of a jaunttty Eton
acket tand a circular skirt

overlapped and closed ut
Ile left side, and havinig
a box-liitedl gore ut thme
back. Black broadcloth
having a rici, satiny lust re
vas emlployed to develop

the stuit. with White panne
leavily stitcled li biack
for cie latels and flare
collar oti the jacket.
31achiine-stitchinîg it N Itite
gave te seamus and outer
edges of the gown at-
tractie comipletion. A
dainty slirt-wîaist of white
br'oaîdclotlh of a very liglit
w'eiglIt. timade w iit siootl,

hviole back aid becotm-
ingly bloused fronts clos-
ed v ith fot gold buttons.
wvas to be worn vith tIis
exceptionally stylisl street
dress. A bIck velvet col-
lar and tie and a narrow
belt of tlie velvet. stiteled
wvith white, wouild be very
pleasing worn w lli titis
shirt-waist a toque of
black velvet softly draped
and trimmuuîed with soft
bows of white ehiffon or
tulle wolid add a toucl
of distinction to tte mode.

es sýtitcheIId withi whIite mighlt
be worn.

li dressy gownis tie association of iauzy fabrics with hand-
soute cloth, heavy silk andl velvet is a noticeable feature this

Spring. and li very maniy instances titis seei.
ingly invongrutois blending lias attaiie(l stucl a
high degree of developiient is to maiike it a plr..i
zling, mattei Lo decide whlether the tWO fabrics

are not really woven together.
Possessini deligltful possibilities in the falet

fihiat i lends itself to soft and artistic folis is
a daintv fabrie terned satin <le Paris. It belongs
t the crpe de Chine an1d crêpe de Paris faiily,
thougli the sheen is more lustrous and the crêpe.
like veave inot so discertnîible as li these. All

tle fashionable pastel shades are obtainable li tle fabrie, and(1
it woild lie especially adaptable to lie developtment, of tlic new
tucked or plaited skirts or tat latest vagary wlieh is now.

wiispered - tle draled skirt. Tliere are muagnilicent robes
shown of thtese bcauitiful goods, shaped ullon the latest ideas

and bearitg elaborate decortitlois li appliqué and emibroiderv.
In some exiamples the decorative features are lu self colors, but
more frequentlv they :re in harmoniotis contrIsts.

An open..mesltiti's-vailing called toile d'acer bids fair to

becotme widely poputlar. For gowni-s to be w'orn late i the

seasoti and evenu whienl Summer da s have cote this matenal
will answer most satisfagtorily. 'l'ie silken lining sitma mering
throunl the looselv w'oven fabrie lends lte samte air of elegance
and richiness as that obtainted li the silk grenadine, whicli will

vie for favor with this new fancy. Beautiful designs are wrouglt
in the nnewest exaiples of grenadine. soie in self colors, while
otliers displav artisiic color conmbiniations.

Another polpular fabric, very sheer and beautifutl, is called

cobweb (loth. It. close!y resetmbles the muaterial used for

imoitrning ''veils and is wonderfullyv soft and effective.
Silk barège it large checks li Nvwhich harmuonizing colors are

blended or:arranged in strips is very attractive. Otier examples
.<.low delicaite shtades of mauve, imlaize and the palest possible
green and bine on white, tan anîd gray groiuis ui jacquard

style, Ihe ligtre being invariably smuall and dainty.
Mousseline le laine. a revival of our grandmiotlher'' days is

still anotlier fancy iatppropri-
ate for a dainty gown. The
weaves show narrow satin
stripes and cross-bars, sotie
lit a darker or lighîter Âiade
of lthe grotind color, while
otlers have bright colors on
white, bulT or gray groutids.

The popilarity of thie cr6-
pou weaves lias by no means
abated, atnd sote of tIe unew'
saniles shown are well worth
ientioning. A silk crépon

of extreiely rich appeairance
has an origlinal blistered or
raised effeci, leavitng thte back-
grottnd quite visible, whichi is
thicklyi sprinkled wvith tiny
velvet or chenille dots. Both l
black and white effects are '*

carried out li thtis odd de-
si.n. while li atother examlu-
Ile the groiiid is black and
thle raised ligure is carried out
in piik, bitue or red, outliied
by a silver or gold tiread.
Tiis style is admirably suited
for evening wear, the black
giroiid giving a pleasing air
of distiiction.

''ie new' Spriig foulards,
which are displayed li rare
profitsioti, were iever more
beautiful: they will please
ile tmost fastidiouts taistes and

hen fashionably developed
will resiIt i growIs appro-
priate for eveti dressy occa-
stotis. i the more e.\pensive
qutalities fite ground is soft
and satiny. a peau (le Soie
havirg realistic loral patterns wrought li dainty colors or
white or black consistitng of conventiotnal designs anîd graceful

scroils an1d bow-knots. At exaiple of inusual attractiveness
hid a creaiy.-wlite peau de soie grounifd over hvlich trailed in a
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peculiarly graceful maanner rather arge low-knoits secminly
,de' oi nairrow black satin ribboni. Another sample ili te
pan blaîck-ind- wlite coibatination ad hi arge white polka-
dots o a black grotuitl, while black wavv stripes ailternatinig

-ih Ier whiite stripes characterized stili ainot her example. A
1oveity introduîced in these sort,

pretty silks is a laice of grena-
(lise trip1e alternating wil a
slatin ' ripe over whilh are thick-
1r Scattered tiny floral designls ii
îVlite. btlack or some faîslhionalale
conatrasing shade. A. bile-an id-
whiteandalso black a.' wlite
forard is emphailes of iairowe
formed w ithili circles of narrow
stripes of the white on the bluie
or bahck ground. The elfect is
uaiqîe., but sicl a decided nlov-
city it will undiiioubtiedly becomae
a great favorite. Persian pat-
tern~ wrguht in the OrientaIl
color in these foulards are verNy
attractive. 'Tlie lustrous silk in
tIese designs closely reseibles
tle beautiful panlite. which :are
in such higi favor just now.

Crêpe foulard is a iovelty full
of artistie possibili ties. It is
close kink to the exquisite crépe
tde (lhines whieh have long sinice
beci given a proineiint place in
the list of hie daintiest fabrics for
dressy, artistic, beautifil gowns.
Thle groind is procuirlible in any
of tIe choicest shades, but in
every instaînce the tiny embroid-
ered dot, wlhicl adds a pleasing
bit of character to the textile, is
black.

Fancy waists-far too practi-
cal and effective to lose Ileir
hold on womian's fanc-are as
niîîchlî in evidence as ever. 'lle
naterials uised in their develop-

ment are exceptionally lovely.
A mong some choice varieties are
tiniely tucked and corded tatfetas;. rows of ribbon alternating
witl lace insertion aiand joined either by :x faney enbroidered
stitel or heustitching, alI-over laces aind exquisitely embroid-
cred and spangled chiffon or- mouisseline de soie. Less dressy
waists are made of finest cashnere or light-weight French flan-
nel, eitlier plain or embroidered.

'lie season for wash waists is rapidly approaching. and thev
are sliown in an endless and beautiful array. For actual
service they aire made of pretty wash cheviot and madras in
plain, striped or pretty checked effects. 'l'lae tendecey this
season is towiard stripes rather than cheks, while tiny dolis iii a
prettily contrasting color are aio very popuilar. 'lle numberless
cotton fabrics nov introdiai vil fori an important branch of dress
materials. There are a, variety of choice colors produced ins tIe
ieîw piqués both in the stripes and checks, while the solid
colors which oceipy first place in poplaiarity are uiusually
beautiful. Shirt-wlaists aild eitire dresses made of this piqué
will be more fashionable than ever. Ii some sample of these
grods there is a satin stripe in either a contraîstingý or self color
which aidis to its ;ffectiveness. A white grotud ma' bear ai
longiumlinaîl stripe of pale-bltie. pink or leliotrope embroidered
it silk, with a, lorii.'ntal stripe of wlite, and the efteet bc
equîally attractive in eaeh example.

Manuy rich patterns, adaplable for dressy gowns. are pro-
duced in the new mousseline, a fabrie of rare beauity reseiliiig
sligltly the sleer orgaîndies. They deserve more than passing
Mention, since their poptularity will be aIt once estabhllsed. An
especially attractive saminple has ai white 'grouind with ratier
small black p)olka.lots over it, and a rich lersiani border ins
Ile Oriental colorings. This inateriail. particularly ii t-his de-
sign, woull devel o p aIl handsome aIfteriooi toilette or., inced.
one whicli imight apptopriately be worn to an infornal evening
funiction.

Tiere aire mauy beauiitiful desi:zin in mohair Swiss whicli
rieed only be seen Io be appreciated. An afteruioori gowI of
this effective maateriald lavinag a pale flesl-pink ground over
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whieh were sprinikled tiinv black dots, a furiler note of distinle-
tion being attaiied by rallier vide stripes formed of blaek en-
broidered bow-knots, was among tiher beautiful ereationas
plainneld for ai fair bride-to-be inI the laite Spriig. The saine
desigi is obtainable on a pale.violet gîrotuiml. ailsa ai na-lui

aid a pure wisite. Aln oa:k-leaf
is perfetl v reproduied in both
blaic; :d dainty volors (i a
white grotnd iln dtais saime ie\-
tale, while realistic biids and
blossoils give character to other
varieties.

.\ereerizedî hawns aire excep-
tiaally novel, tle silk tinaisi i.
parted by this new proce.ss giv..
iag the mne. A simple littl-
'owin of this aiiterial haviigr ai
tiny lieliotrope silk eiibroidered
(ot uipon tlhe white grouand N o1ul
le in excellent taiste foi wari
days in hie Country or ait tle

In tlhe faney zephyr ginghams
mlaniy s:unples blhow an intlro-
duelion of a narrow lace stripe.

Y. while cords or stripes in silk imii-
part. a Iustrouis, satiny finaisl ii
other examples. A charmini
Saipale Vas a chinaaî-blue Zcphl-v
claracterized by whie lace

stripes alternating with oie of
the pretty blie lavisily adorned
vith eibroidered rosebuids in ai

self color.
h'lie sheer. soft dimities are-

this year more attractive that
ever. Pretty gowns anad siirt-
waists will bc developed froi
these popilar goods, and the
linen lawnls ii both plain aind
fancy efects will ailso be ema-
ployed for these daiity gar-
ients.

'Tlae effects in organdies are aIl-
most beyond description. Pure-
whisite groun'-ý are titting beds

for daiity rose-buds iu iniiamraal tints. or, periiaps: sone other
bit of Nature's blooi vill illîannuinte ai grouind of delicate
hie. Fine laiwn or tatfeta may be used as the fondation
of these airy robes. Tiey are elaboratelv trimined with fine
laîces and pretty ribboins and are dressy cnoighi for almost
aniy occaasiot.

Ili the trousseau of a Spring bride is a wonderftilly beautiful
gown of tlhis :leer naterial, where the grouind of palest violet
haolds great huniiaciec cif exquisite vio'et flowers. ailnost perfect in
the reprodicti-ma of the natiral slaieigs. The tones oaf green
in1 Ile leaves added tle note of aIrli.tiC grraee and beauty whieh
pronoinel tlae airy fabric a triiiphi of estietic taste.

The waiist was faihioned with tle becominag. ..ligltly bloused
fronat and plain, samaooti back. and dut with low, round neck.
reveailingr the gimiipe of llenai-sance lace. A rranged in an
artaýtie way to follow (lae low oautline was ai berthla of the same
rich lace, cautlhi aip here and there vithl tinly rosettes of
narrow violet..olreribbon. At the left side the late fell in a
cascande ailmot to lthe waist. The skirt was especially gracwefil
in is shapin A icircular ovei-.sk irat scolloped arouand flae bot-
loin fell over* a fouiiflation skirt. wlich liaic tive iairroaw rtiales
ait tIhe foot. A marrosv rnahing of the violet ribbon trimmed
Ile odges of the ruilles aniid followed lae outlinie of tle scollops
on the over-skirt. A girdle of folded violet ribbon enircled
tlhe waist and was lo'sae'lv knottel a litale at hie left side of le
front. Tlae sieen oif lae violet taffetai linting tharoigh1l this airy
robe added greatly to its beatv.

Witlh fhis *.owI vas to lae worin a diaiity cape made of
chiffon. accordion-plaiied, in thrce different shades. The plaited
rtiles were in gradunatel deplis and were secuired to a foinida-
tion of violet. satiii cuit ins ciruilar shape. A iigha flare collar
covered witih shirred chilTon gave eompletion to the ieck, and
tlere were long eis an-l loops of tle dainitv textie adjuast to
conceal flae closing. ''his biea utifial aille wouald enanclaaî-e llte
charins of any toilette wlire th color amony vould be
inbroken, and wouald be a desirable acquisition foir dres'-y wear.
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'lie lavislhess of decoration whici so stronly empliasized
tle Auitumn1121 and Witer modes vill have aiotlier popull:r reigI
thiîs seasonl, aid the iew Spriig goni will the a mai:îrvcl of
elaborateness. 'Tlie efeetive disposition of lovely garnituires,
rare lace and exquisite trimminigs upon eth gown'uî miist be
given by a inaster liaid to secuîre tle dünué air essential to
its harmuoinv auind perfect eonpleteness. The voian whose
gowns are tle admiration :md envy of allI eyes, because of this
elegance and fauiltless good style. is the une ii whose iind the
selection of iiaterials and disposition f tle triiniiîgs are of as
Imuch iiportanec. as tle lines ipoin whici tle creation is shaped.

The eigi of -. -uigles lias by no mîeans abated. Indeed. it
ImI safely be .,ua that this brilliant forn of decoration lias in-
creased to such an extent that almuost every gown, separate

fan cy w«aist, wrap.
etc., is in soie w«ay
adorned by theim if
not entirely compoied
of al net or chiff'on or
otlier airy foundation
upon which iridescent
paillettes aire thickly
strewn. All sorts of
beautiful designs are
w'roughit in their clever
disposition - realistie
buds and blossomns,
vlicl in somue ex-

amples lave an intro-
d Iuctionm of s h t dd
chenille carrying out
thlin na.tural tiniltS.
Tlie roses and their
delicate buuds repro.
ducc.1 are gorgeous.
Orehids, panlsies and
rose. are tle favorite
floral piatteins wrouglt
out of tlis liands<oie
chenille !1ndu1 oluitlined
vith spanigles of :ll

sizes. cul steel. crvstal
heatis :ni jets somîîe-
t i i e s being inter-

More effective re-
ception or dirmiier toi-
lettes caluimot lie con-
ceivcd than Iliose bril-
liiant with embroidered
designs elalbortely iu-
cruîsted with spangles
or jets. On bc k1 a k
salin or velvet tIhis
decort ion> i- fascinut-

the saine tinte in accordance vith perfect
tasle. A imlagnificeit. gow inteided for
la Spring bride's troussea % was of lile
blcik Brussels net over satin il an ex.L '1  quisite sliade of green. 'eli skirl was

1shaiped pon1 tlie approved lines, cloe.
fittingn att lle toi) and gracefilly ini
aronidil thei bottoi. It was very lnii.r aIt
the front and Sides and hda Ibecoin.

long train at tIe back. A deep teordion-plaited frill of lacik
clitfon furtler accentiuated that essential iluffinless aroundiîî
the bottoi wlich Cbaracterizes dress modes. Tle tun21ie of
net w, triangularly Sslied at hie left sidue, and the edges
verie ornaieited vitlh iridescent paillettes in green tints lair-

lmoiiizing'x Vit h the satin. applied in a delicat cloral design.
A frill of the black plaited chifft n vas secired by this elfee.
tive trimminîg, falling in graceful jabot style. The bodlicie
wvas d d unique. It Vas cuit vith -a very low ieck aniîd
the clos-fttig, vry long sleeves of sp:ngled net. wcre nuade
vitlouît tle founîdation of satin. They were not attaclied

to tle bodlice on thue shoulder but just below it on cadi side,
leaving tic top of the arnm bare, ai forming a festoon below it.
'lie front of the bodice blouised sliglitlv and was slaslied il
t.riangular fashlionî to meet hie tunie. " e sane triminiug of
shaded green paillettes and jabot-rutile of plaited chilfon gave
die decorative tuilies to the bodice. Resting on a bed of
black chiffon arranged in a large chou vas a jewelled ornament
showiing ail the varyinîg toiles of green. 'flic soft girdle of
black palme worn aroiund tlie uid was fastened vith a siii:lar
jewelled clasp.

Anotlier bit of art was a pale-blie panne robe illuiniuated witl
sparkling jet paillettes and softened by accordion-plaited ruflles
of pale-bluie mousseline de soie edgcd witlh a tiny ruching of
black. 'Telie hnes uponî whici this goVn w«as shaped were simih:r
to Ilhe one above described.

A single style of triiming will scarcely be selected this
season. tiere being a decided tendeny to bliend and associate
almnos. ll of1 te auny varieties.

A ratier eccentrie but attractive decoration enploved on a
dari:-blue cloth govn is w«ortlh of description. 'lie short jacket
-was eut ini zigzag slits all over. i'•l. white satin fondatioi
glemning throuigi effectively it tip 111s of tle sleeves and aroundiî

ithe hips. 'Tlie S:ine decorition wis arouind the bottonm or the cir-
enlar-shaped skirt. to a depth of some sixteen or eigh1itecn inebes.

Otier Lshionable deLrative possibilities may be achiieved il
thie intricately lesignedl cloth and taffeta appliqués so admnirably
sIited for gowns of Venetian or broadcloth. Shaped designs for
botlh skirts and waiists are sliown in iliese appliqués, and baid

in a vauriety of w«idltls to natch are obtainable.
The gacefltillet frngraso those of twisted silk and eblen-

ille could fit tinîglv bc empîîlovel uipon a eloth gown trimmuîed
vi.tl appliqué. That fringe will continue in popularity is

evireed by lthe choice varieties on exhibition, fromn those of silk
intended for eloth gowns to the delicate samples of pearls
anld irilescent heais especially designed for beautifying the
evein! creations. The festoon fringes in tiny pearls frmi
mny attractive garnitures for adorning tlie décolleté waists.

A wonderfuhy attractive :ccessory to be won witlh :x 1:1a 1
clotih -,Covnl wvas a1 bolero of brown velvet w«ith an appliqui,
pattern of leaves in darker brown velvet outlined witlh a tiniv
gold cord. Strikingly similar in design vas a bolero of white
paime enliveniel 'ith1 an appliqué of lhle- pame outlined'îl
witlh a >iver cord. This exquisite creatin was inteuidedl to lie
vorn over a ila.ck net bodice mide over while satin.

Rlows of h:eistitching and hlerring-bone are extensivelv uised n
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naldilî.r a bit of tlccoiationl tO tile f-lslinii:ib)le s-ttae as

%.,<ltcll iaS becoîîîe silvi h:1a iîithis"telistljie eleiîîelit uee

w:irl itbe. lieî pl:eed v ra uni C listiiig -tîti loii titi -

îîi.îtil ceit, prî<>lîltos a liiiii.ig elleef. 'lli: dee<>rationî
Svry l)letti ih exemii l ietl 'i a %vait oif ruse-volthredtl :ifIela

iîî ll iisirips id jtîiiud lîy tlh-iriîrlu e 'l'lie frt tit4

<r ZI . iiiewliat iii StIIrpdivo f:tshlii ttvtr a \ o riiietl ors nj-

tîif litc- i ikdsiliz ii ed 1w a failvy stilvi I wiWltliv l ia lie( aî 1-

or:î tic i llet~d avi-vr Ini allier iliii.tll\ attci v e

tui~ suii:i e for sciîiiii-oial ote:tsittis, liglit-ht ie lata i

.liihihVtiektiandl Ilie Ssi i at- îi tllt-d li li-îîy iil in

Ai . li:îitsoiie ;Ikir nof bhiel citl o - (t i f w huie

tir ini aurlui pasteiiii t<~~ lit iiny\ lît w<ri <un ,I u titi-

of<5 < c-vcuv type aind variciv .1iî i (< l titi iiier:hldt. î<îu-

fr<O<<SI üvlilg 1)-Ili ml gt utis andt fainty' ii îto Illie

îî:tirt <weCt triiiiiIiigS :ire ii nIlle oitl.ie<f î«<<îln l:îiîd

tItiir l:îvishi lise cha i:iie ili nttst everv, 1ri:l(Iiit iiil

'c < l'l'ie de in Renfcîaissanice. pîtî uit dle N*Ceiise.h)ile-

:îil I ni-i cnt icîet laiccs i. bec titi iîtilhl.- 1 t! %%t tlei tis! « <.

«iver >.atili, tIlleit tir ItISfi'OiS ClOtIl. I lntIidý)IIIie :Ir>îe r

<lud îeifrot tlie:-e lacees.

Anî e*.-ailuc of raire hîeaitiy NvIs miadel irtin potint de ien

ia iloral pattern tier tinrqtioisc-lItie sain. Ent-li Jitihl ouf

tht- r<t-e :111tl Icaf o<f thec folittge uvas Nvtiketl ont ini a siver

ilire:itl, wli:Ile sil ver spanugtQ.s g:1.e lite t0 the cenitt2l <f I lie bns-

sîtîî. n :îtisi clict beiîie aclîievctl bv Ille silver bc:îds

%viitl glittereti over lic( bcd of rtiscs. A îî etjîally eluinuriiinii-l

elt-ce Cotild bc :ît:îinict by stib--titliillnr gtl spauiz es, beatîs

:Iiid îlircds for thesier
h ertii:s anid bot-rt s enter lag liitothe Seliîie <if drcss

îriiu<ilng .1 ve al îe Siliowîi iii ail thîe f:tshlînu:ble lavcs ini

lt:îtk %viliite :iuid écrul. 'l'lie -lAmped rtobes ni R1elui:ssaitce arc

vrv ele-L'atit. Gxiiiiiipes. Vokzes andaineriiConis deenrative dec-

vice.; arc cffeclively dt.veloped frout luis rici latcc.

tlîîin laces ln thc :ilh-over u'aricties %villî insertioins anîd e-thes

ICI niat-l are \-cry liliueil iised anud Co neiî i-aie bc:tulv oftcs±î

trîflit miiteron<s 1îrtital featres. Ait :îl-over nuaterial siitble

(<<r, a variely tif putrpnss is tof fille bali-ste forîncti lilo squa:res

:îîu'h jtilied wviil a (iîy lisertin ; cadih square bioltîIs :îî ciii-

hittthnduot. anud tiîv btutin il.s ceitter. Souie satuilhes ori (huuuiy

ti inu ii -arr dei-.înav lic St-parield anîd uîit-t ns au :îappli-

ij wil hi -hiarii ii- (-lit-cl. Th'e wav or st.rhît-iiii luihaîllerts. ini

11lt tiliiserlifil. :îil tt.z littht !zret-:t lt- iriniuicit Ilil h:itlutse of

oftit titt- It-v bliîl tiiiihi-, îui i~ssit il 'le fo r te-ri i-

ilre--r Lrttwi are wir' 'îi1 rltt ou1t (if ci liffo ini tllth lt erlus mil -

lîu<-d w-ilil a fi- lle Al ttvrd aîutl fiurthutr elilreîicid I)v a uuut-lal îîu

t i îîlîtîîî lavce lu iluitst, exacct rep rod ucitin tif .iîi ort-hîis. AIl

tilt- Iisiel iluit.s. us Nvell as Ille umorc sombre etlieds, are- prott

curable lu titis novel tr1uuuig. Spanigles anud jets c-areluhh

<tii huie Itle -loic-e designs eslîlbied oun :ntuiler uieu trlui îuiiu-rý

wuItl :1 foilfatiion tif untuliussliuie.

1 ):iity icc-k couviels iurîin at uiost impuIortanut luta lin ît-ver

wut-l :îp1oinled w-ardtrobc. Ili fac-t, thicue is no luit of Iiiueuy St

trîuilv feîuuiuuuiic or posscssiuig so Ilîaniv cliarnuuuug.. pnssi>ililit-

:t- IlIle île or colhar of ribbouu. v'eirt. clil .on or lace, anuil il

uuanv uistauiCes ail tlîesc beatiftllet1tles -vill lue enî1)loyed ut

<..uî Crealioîi. ThucTe atrc lace lies lin lwt-tolCie effecîs. a Nvil t

auit é.rru wi.h friîige- wile othiers show a w:t'rvdy auuth li

-rîsiAtins oi aîinluer v-ety of lace in .ie évru itut.

.\ u-ilte coriled silkz tic maide ti î!o arotidli-uek:u

cr171Ss1 over beluluud anid lie la frount wtu -ill -ui ends is t-speti:il

attraîctive. Thie cands are shasiieti itîto loit -rips abouît fot

Silc Iles loi l , att t-ath .'i ri 1 i~ S )It 1 îI.i .1 tet 1 :111 ut4 iil li 11(1i lned
N% I bilat k'. i ilieî.,~ .f ,.iiil:i r (1. .ilî :iîe '111tiii iT'rzt

'li'li~ l vît t'C-litiii<v stock is :unoilicer veîv f:î-Iliittialle :i-es-

st <ivantI s suttut n i an illiint siIdv,ude v':i t-tN. of ilieril.

V\elvet - sIot. ltu>isi r -tt a n o <r vel vei riuhtu k jeferihly

elinseil for lIa-e tkinu.lie- tîe-l A dî-lîruiii-r sitotek

I, mai:de tif mid <v vvet rîilîl<î ft.llt-l ar.iîtIIIl a 11ti1 i iiîi-

tdatio n, a nd appîareuitl fiastelied '11 I lle 'ide %vii .1 h tuuellecd
t rlii:tîeni . oilnL h
the f.ieîiiili-. k, re.1i-
ly fluidle ni HI e b:îck.

I lie eid'itlo t and11

jetuelleti îrli:iiill.
Iit 111.1viie* I t- t

aîlttr tir lutuu kittt.

blie atili si u k
,vais taiiitilv eni-

livenlet by- Htennis-
-liite applîiué (li-

This stylishi bit. ti
neck - Nuc:îr a d il
-larningly 1<) iui

falley wvaist of lXe-
11.îî1,aîce. Willi it.
Cîîîild bc wvorn a

tt>l<lct gir(lC of
black Satinî.

A deligti ii <:tlor
schleic is adctpted
in a stock of Nvliiie
chiifon muade over
two linings of HIe
saine airv textileC--
Oie pnlc and the.11
nilier Illac. TIlice
jirei.ty lauterflybowv
ini froll L add- aitu Id

Iat.It-e tif HIe w1klie

sa Ili c d elîiel .I
Ii iiied ailînr itiî

>tcetirC thie correct
* effeet. A s <(t rut-lu-

in-ug niarrhîu wh1ite
ibi>ii --ives at ))it-

1 V iiiunsli to Ille cles
o tf flic( bntv auîd

(iîuuracter is iack-

t- lle cr<crIess, îluîfTy

Ili tinis eoiliicCtioii
il flue additioni of
Y stne riclier mna-

ir icriai is Siîîru.tedt.
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d. s.-Double-stiei or the two lialves formingr on stith. p
*.-Indicates a repetition as directed wherever a * is sevii.

TA TTEI)PNClSlo COVEI Ill.
te

Fionruîs No. L.-Materials: No. 36 thread, one skein of sIlk
iloss. aiii 1 Simill piece of isl net mianid of lawn.

hlie tatted border is formed of wlheels and straight bars.
Mlke the wheel
tlus: 12 long p.

witi 2 . s. be-
tweein, (lose, tie
aiid euit the tlread.

5q. ., joini to a p),
5 d. s., close, turn,

leave iieh nf
thretl ani make a.
ring of 4 d. s., 6 p.i
with 3 di. s. be-
tween. i d. s.. turn,
leave å inieli of
threadI and ma12keS
another simal ring.
.lternate lte larg: e

ail sinall rings in-
fil 12 of each are

nade, jointintmg cadi
smalîlotie to the een)-
ter aid the irger
oties t) eaci other
by thle 1 st p). Makie
10 wheels, or iore
if a lngii'er cover is FIGUnE No. 1.-T.rrEin Pi-
desired, a1ndi join
then togellier by the hars whiih are Im:ale this: The ig us oi
compo sed of G d. s.. 3 p. vit h î il. . het weeit . s., an ci. ill
of 4 d. b., J5 il. wutit 2 d. s. hîetweens. 4 i. s. .xeput tle end ch.

which ias 10 p. Fornm - :vh. fori eii
lthe rings is seei ii iliustration. t ci. f tIe bars Io i of i
wliels. At eacli eitd inake two birs.

Taike a stri) o lawn andu one of nti the snt tue lnth :ntti baste
togetier, Ilin baste the t:ttitg in, poti. huthole stitch
lte uiter egle iviîl Ilte jInss, catelituiig ofcl j) ile bore0

FIGUrE .No. 3.-Make a ring of 2 d. i

CusInox COVR.

d 10 next long picot of large ring.
her ch. of 7 picots, thena a cluster of 3

., long picot, re)'tt 3
times, 8 d.1s., ¡ou
picot, 8 di. S., long
picot, 2 d. s.. elec
Make a nmIliber of

tiese rings.
Sccondrow.-.. :.

ten two treadj lu
gether and inike a
ring of 8 d. s., inali
picot, 8 di. s.. elote

1ake 2 iore o
these rings, lthe se.

ond(i witl a loni
picot. Tie thinti
joined to lirst of
the long pivnt. of
first large ring, sep.
arated by 4 i .
levtiig lte lot
picot betwCeen X f.
s. for the Iujpper elire
of scollop. WViti :

ltreais *Ittake a
Chain of 7 p. eacl
separated bv 2 d. .

alother Smli1 rnin
Rtep)eat t.wice from s:
rings, like firest einter.

'1'rd r'ur -The, next row i. sik Ie Ih lrecedin), excett iat
the ceiter in:ii lias !i pieis, whih. 2 instead (if - i-it· iti.
tmntiinz point. tie,' leiite joinel lo the third pivot oi lositI

siie. Iti oiter ri s .:ire joinedî te venter pivots of ciains.
I'tir/s ru.- Fîr lte upper ede fastei 2 tire-as in l1<on

piot of cluster of : r 1 t,1 . : . pit.S., pivot. ;i d. pient. .i. Ç. J,., :, ti. s.. juai te loiir pincut of harre ritig and repieat from
* o end tif row.

itI var. - Simill rin:.: jlsietl Il >tcond pIliet nf lst r.hithen witi 2 hlireaids make :i dh. tif vp. eaîch seprted by 2d. s 2 d. s.. nother rinu jninct toi ft:rthà pict oif la:t r'."
Repent jnimiii to :verv lernte pint.

Sirt rair.-Same :;l last, j.inuing Centelr pincts of ciains.
. Sen/h roer. -- Fasten 2 threel. in pieii t f ring. 1t i. s.. pien.
t I- . juin ' next r:' 5.:î.i .:t t end ouf run.

360
t.Ct tle ninvt froin beieati hie net a,,i bot. :îwn :ui net froi thie outer edge.

T.\fTT.EI) l•.SGN FU1 A CORN\':u

. FIGURE NI). .Toshluttles are requiii.d f.,
• tis design. \\ iti one shuîttie inake a rii [ofil. S. aId 9 p.. cai separated by 2 d. s., - d.s

lo.e .M:lake :inthier rinig lke tiis One, drawi
both cisel together. Withi 2 threads tnakelicot. chaint of 14 d. s., picot, 14 d. S.; then 2 iore rinî.,ike lthe onte described, a chain of 14 <1. s.. jo¡1%
picot of firt. ci., 1.1 d. s.. thei repeat tiuil tiereare 4 double riigs :id chais, joinng ah h. atcenter picot. While vorkiig join these to eachi otlier a ce.

picot of eieh ring.
TATTED EDUING.

AllIBill.VIATIONS L'bPED IN .)IAKIN(. TATTINU.

Fifem1. No. 2- m ni.e
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. 1. ile crochet.
U b. d. c. - fdouble crochet.

Cro cte t'a <if i c.woui< e crochet.ie i lrcei
tr. c.-Trcble crochet.

ttplwtt-_Tshe tueMuS 10 work llezlesîtatni ro%%@. routagli or

-~stars Or naterisees eant as mentlooned wiierever they occur, tisat the detais siven between them are-ta be repeateca ne

i many timês as direoted before gaInE on with the doat which fotiow the neat '*. As an eaiampie: * 6 ch., t o. c.

in the riet space and repa&t tWice more from * (or last *1, mane that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., 1 a. c.

lni the next space, C ch.. 1 8. c. ln trie noxt space 6 ch., 1 a. c. ln the next space, thus repeating the G ch., i as. c.

ln th: next space, twice more aliter maing It th:, firet time, makig lit thr.. times In att before proceedig with

tio next part of the direction.

Fsots»:> ýNo. L.-This i4 a VerY PrettY wiwiit-
ifrr tiqlie.4, doiliies. cClster.pcCCs, etc. Mai«u ai

ellilitif 5 stit-ites. join 10 fori a rsssc.
pTr.,t roi.-W~or, Ili d. c. in an titi

fs,1tess ist st. t0 lirst witi it ,iip st.
Se,i<I roi.-Work 8 siselis. ance

ils cvery alter space of precc<itsg
l . C . betwecis cai te (

cosdiists oftt; <i. c.) W rkz «~J ..

1 uit. betweeil caedi siscil.C.
Tldrdl roic. -Work aî sel as
ils veinter of cacis of $
:Iii, faslilt togetiser
vi lis a 'lit) stitcit t
lîre:îik tise tircsid ofT.

Foi:lIsll rua.-
'e tisrea<1 in

este of tise 8

eCotter Of! 'cd Shseli
%villa 10 cil. isetwcees
a11t repeàtaroistiti tise- rinig. j

Fiflh rua.--Worl, 80 d. c.
il, cissisti asud l . c. forsissgi thse
ertli!. t:sstest w'il h a slip slitcis.

.9.rls roic.-Cis. :' (Ibis- coutits 1
i. c.). i ai. C. Ini eci of tise 80 il. C.

stÇarnil andl ig~hth rs .- ietise
sixNi (1. C. !làis a i d. C. of previous risti.

Xizsth roir.-Work il siseil of 3 ai. c., 2 cis., 4P
ansd :', t. c. in a -st. of Iprecedling rowv. skip' il<.

C. of has~t -row aind inalie Il slieil of 3 (1. c.. 2 cil.
antl- 3 d. c. ini text- st,. *reixtat trotitsd tise titi.

'1<15!t n15 Elérenth rn .- i isiiiiis row. bisi ,

bewiwer Isle siselis fuisteus witi a s. v. to drsw il iowi.

Fsus,:ss No. 2!.-Titis-erciseltcdmecl ite:ptternt e; very pretty

for triiîisîgii- or edWug- for atsy sort s of ritlt Nlitqu ot siik

or litsist îhirea*d it niakes a îi;l1 riiîiitstiii for wooli t!es

eýjbvv.hdly is black. It is :siso irclly lu) i t.u:k id bibez

11:11; lait Sitirt .vaist5 or ativ w:uist si;t tdif wnnIih:tlci tabi lv.

.Ni:tle.-a chsuit Ille reqîsîred leligilt.
j.~ff r.31:ke1 siie criochet- ils everv chit:j stitutîs <ut tihe

.\ffl1 ~a'.?.Ik~8 cil. nitachs. 1t rebie in lifils itas tt

trois stceule, itaîke -4 chii;l, t slip stitis
iîii5ie mtt ilele w:ss issatle, cha:iii
Z). 1 tmlle stiteis ini Isle lifti chitui
sisit rroiîi crochet tivedie whiicli is

liai- lirst of- tise li: 5 chistis I.l'tcs,

znj:,h Il sto ,ititçli ,t ittrvisC wnsX umade
nut n:t tlis aiste tintie, iistO stilch i tt

trtt toce iitil :tistei. 'ho issthe tise

lsr h:s chists4~ici~ trele juta
Ille etiteis tiat ftsleis Isle two la:ites
luz'iliser, chist -4 -laitl (;sstiti witii sîlip tit o L

s ii 131 sasine suisi lais trehule siîis

saladeisS tei<ilse1' ' ,.rr<) itr tl5ee

Iraves. tvii:tiii :hI anid 1utsîe itîtte t-rçociet itîto litit ts ottIsle

Iprt-vioiîis rov. Thsis Çinsiîes <te troisiî ti! tlirer et- %N

leat tîsaîkze .s chai» ttess i treie crochset !silo the
littis stîitIv fronît Ileesle. halt jasst :tî yoss isîsîke tise

I.t>t of this treisie crochset, wisi lucre aire Stili
Iwo> ioops on1 tise lieeie, ilssert isaokz ilto lise

top tif Ille treie sîlîcli ini tihe hblst if of
Ille p)rcvhtiz .,roula lilia draw iîisrcat

throughi liant sfsitchiraits tie two loops
on tise itee<e- tt tse saîiie tlise; isy

do:îsg tis tise groups ot ie:ives Ilre
ft;tesietl to4eýtier: iîsake 4 ciuis:

stiteises liait fwsteil wçiti slip)

crecei±t, wîis nsate; titis
iiikises tise lirs, kît of

Iie seconîd group.

Rtepent Ille dîre.

~:: -~-tise latsI two

'~ S * irst groilp. asusd
Ioîlhuet ensd of

.4tige lestatth grequireui.
A~s îsîis:iy mosre rows (if

ie.lVeS îIIIIy heC 111Ide US Ure:
desîrcd, by fastvîiîsg Cchd

siile crocet -isito Ille toi) of
tise eister leut of tise ;revious

row. Aîv~:slate (-ais be msade
ii tisis atia:î:scr. Aisiissertiois cait be
ssid ycroeisetitîg a rov <if Icaves ilit

Ilte oppoî<site sie of Isle tosssdati<îi chahls.

EsostaFit;tv No. :;-3a cisaisi of 20 stitelies. Turs:.
Fir4 ruu'.-3 a il opeis sieil ot 4 il.-£. cacdi sepa-

raici liv 2 (tii. ii tise: Otis si. frotta is<ok, isake 10 £Il.

castelh lxek is tise a Is si. (tises -forissinir a -rissg) 1 slip st.
hi -avhi <tf tise ailier ., cis. reiiiaiinsz. -xsow nike t. i. C ?ni

iuwer isasî -of ring castels iii tise- Titst. ot iciaiti, 6 ure il. c.

in a :sîse sise: Ii ourssiwer hsîsf of %vlseli. Skip G silure

cis. tisul itaie asoiliser <isi ielli. iiake 2 kîtot si. anîd lire.
Scc .dI'a.-I op~en sud1i ini iliile of siseli iîeiow, 1 S. C.

betweeti siseli .111(l whiee. 1:» il. c. (tiiper lissit of whase) 1i mre

.'. <c. lii ca.ilies lowger to ttppeilw ultI of witcel, I sin lsssiddie
ut sil, i . c. il. sice <if -5 thi., -4 cit. litrui.

TIird- r-cir.- I s1 ils issiçde of stel i itsot %t. 1 q. c. ii 7
ai. c. (it 'isted li.eiw. i kîsoi et., t siseli iii lisiddie ot slieil, 2
kliot >vs. isis ilîrti.

P'tifrih ru'r.- 1 iei i: Mille ot siseli 10 cii. theics î:ke lawctr
is:si <if NNit-i vatclsig Isle îith (i. v. ili

c. . o! tise 2 kiiot sts. beia-W. 1 Alel1

iii ssiiddiot Aiseil h)Ciowv i J. v. ini
-lv t 4 <cil. uIsc.1 ci . lirsi

bqThl reh'. -i siteil ili iliddile ot

1iei s . c.. ii b~riait <f wlicul. 1.

1~ e. vi in isiiluiddie ot hud1, -2 ki:ust
r '. SIi. tutrîs.

evihrur.-t sellin iii sîtilui of

~:.W i4.iLW5' ut ili iiidd leuti5V 1

ti. v. ini sp:sce <if .1 vis.. 4 cih. liuris.

et, 2.5 i. r. iii rin;îu.eît foriied vautei 2 >!l) si. 21 1siore il. C. i ini

vaseii i. C. ot tise wieel u clh1h.1>uiinsid e
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<if Qliell, 1-s. e. tsîpper-l.alt -of 1~îel s. c. 1 sitell in iiiildi ot
1-iil. . e. lut space <of 4 -eh. MIalie - v ii.,tn.

Xin:h ~ ~ ~ ~~~o A~r.i~il i ndl tsiell. 1 kîtot st.. I- -.e ia 7tlî
f], c.: i k iot -ttci. *isd I i tiiiddiv of .41101. 1 -1,1140t st. I- S. C.
lu i:rd il. c. of %% lieul. 'é cii., * ski> 1- il. -c., i -,. c. lincatch caf thev

iie.xt- 2 il. c.. -é 7 e.. repent
front Il ( more ti mîtes. caîteli
lu evliter outhle . iii <1gt-rt.
IîeioV. 4 -ut t. iu î:i. oif
7,-titrii.

. . c. iii 4 st. of liext
dhama ot 7. rvpJeaat -- tlimes

tioii l:at. ' :Alp s4t. in
ofîîiîiî d t iii 1 lilot-

qtllsieli iii- ittidîle of-~~,.
siieliil w 10 eha. -tit-iia - ý7.
lowier iaIt -ot wheel. 1
siieli in auiddie of slieil.

i il. <..lit sueor4ci.

1 s.,tt.ipper hiaîf oUt lieei.
1 .c u! uaîdi of
Aiell hI)eow. 1 -kiot s.

Cieilis . of knot sti. cuua Sa. :1.-Ciloc
low. I io s. s. àA . a s
e. (tkîa t or hî'twe<'i
Iaext two-kluot st.Iko I.i selli laext-s. c., 2 aiore kiat-st.
catchilig Iis i s .u te<lv eoIsliell lui etn c,2ko

liite: I -kiit st., -1-s. -c.-lia aiiiddl- -ot slael below,T i kiot s.,,

I ofcî ii .c th lacte.t two kutot st.t 1. kuot st., i S. C. inili
(lie-ot slicl., 1- kiiot- t.. 1 Siail lu of uthe îacxt two )lutint.
1 litot cst.. i1 s. e. iii îii ddei - ut- sitil. 1- kllot bt., 1 siali l .Ai

ilext tîvo kîît s-.t., 1- lzilt %tL I -ý_. litIiffiîdlve of tt1tsî.
kiiiot st.. 1 ielhvî iin firstti. -C. of the site]] belOw. i q. C. il] '31't

plci kuot s.

1elio.ikao siell in id
-of utShcll. 1 d 

àSPae of 4 chi. .ei
iaui 4 eh:.. um.

10 cli.-lower lii:i la<ti
rcatel tite . . C. iet~

siell Illd<llcOt).ll O
sicil. 1 litot St.. I .

itiot st.. I- siiell i l, .

îiaidliev <)lt Iil-

iext *2 -kiot jt., -,î:
st.. ca:tchî tlivlelrs4t u

îETIî) ~îîair.-Lc:.fore, -- ievl, -2- lore ',aacl
--t.. Ie. iî

:teîatkiot S.l L
2-kiiot .4t. -below. -Tait. 1 s. c.,4.. c:teilaekl:]st ci
forriig- IL -picot, :1 S. C. I .le axt spaîe, 11 s. c., -1 p., iîa'
Space, 3-s. c., ipl avtsae relient -to end ot etlui

St.ce. I îeij aidva hl bl1 .e pe atc
-of 4 ch. -clow tliu:e 4-eli.,-itita wdrepeatfri:it rsro

THE YOUNG- GIPL AND THE WOPLD'S WOQK.*-.
-Bv COI2NEIIA ATWOOD -PRATT, Author of "*The- Book -of- ilartyrs," etc.

iaiîie t:irId lie ilo.*

a1it»! espci.lly~ if liésr

lier seioid:v i:ve
- lcit over for: ave:ar or

- two ulieti la ie 'vf;%r-
ateiv wa:its oac
thiilig -to do0." $liv

wastt lieractivîtv ta hec
%work, anad sitc w::aaisit
ta bc ec. Siae vît
it 1 taiirt hIe Vlaeels-

soa'eîlinggo.If $]le
is a-girl -l»' dives-itt
lier- owinajud( for hIcl

rTeasous -of -ier setîsa-.

-She waaals ta -j astity- lier own existentce. to pr<ve ttait- sie swo-
lier ait.huit~iievan rtîde 3jik luUtc orld s tlisiuia for ailhit luis givce cr. Thue ta» r hie type -ot giri, -i Il-more -Viok-lntly-!a ts -îe tsiffer frotîl t ilas feverisarvi.a~is iaciiv

If t'ite lias dahialed a i 111e ila ems of -iiteratuare on ccaoaieli
stibjecte, site telis -lierseit-1 àItt-qse is a constiuer anal fot-àa pro.
durer, andt anny eveat silîppoqe slie is a - ibarauitc."1

Titi girIls itarctîs. t te olhier -liataîl, if ilicy arc-wiliine-ta
support -lier- in -lier honte. rescrnt wliait -Fecatas rcsqtle-ssaess - ud

*TltIi laý. the tiid et a series «f iaperiç en *he yN-ng-girl. covcriigthe perind or lie-la,*t et- lier aichoul-day.s al.u tIl sulcceeditag-yefrs
ta itetite t tariaie. it itme~ 1 tutatsoiay- relati wer

Thte cottcluiaag -artIcIe. *'-ie Yutung-<n iri lithe Yan~Iua"wa&Ppeagr In te Apriliasute

iitnmitida~.auiîl:il iiso~d il) îJre.lcl a ) lier- Coi t etIlaet. atlt
a1 ilUiet lite. Theiv -liolil -out tliat- the %vorker wvlio -doesia

.:ail liv ure laat. livcaraslier-salt b-te plc:îstire lier vq8iiic-
lite citr apt iîît. Tiîey sa%- tliat, -iiia-kiig -ii)ta -laaîsîia
is iLîo a: pIrotessioti.- <)a ili lds aa aost honaora Ille c'lin
te îîîa.atiltia îa tîte ir iualitcr 15 reatly ta o l0-1iIilor
soute <tae eIse tliey ,vi.,a àlier lu do-it for titeia.

Boti. tiie da:tlaliter atilIliet' îairciais airc rîvlit. Site is :: t-vrv
pour exaatiaplv ofltl. W ~ontaililod lalo (laes tnt w::Lit. laliaii
etana-ig -i- a:y lac, -to taîrta -to-soute gaod accouint irvaa
vitalîîv. 1,l1o trouable -is ilit- Aie dues atot, recagîtiize -. t> -lr
eIders-<b. tiait siiaee tlie lî;aîaîuest -fuature 11041 -for lier achivîlles
iili- bithe- Ji otite, tule -liotie -is ailso -Ie -best, _Ircscîttractw

roiuifrlier. 'icvr xs o! teaîaaad nlas:fa
wliilwoti1i ptIISI r lier - la- ineiv fiel is- of -netivity are, in ttii.

l'O -ltitt isitliattlie hiosiie is tit pr:îe-rund -for-Itue
g-irl-wio wislaes to ýro%-ilto UIl ÇaïIaCst type»- of waîi usto
excîtade Itle -pnl;Aility otfl- rucicruaal n dtytt

-he uateesr~~a.t.ia nid cliatiiiel.- Oi the youtlt. strtaaulii
antd £ltîIlaisiasîit lilivoia asutiatlvlîhe if-ttsedi
enriclaiag-lthe coattoi lite.

rcmainiagtimte -usîîylt r tlivinag aidî -oittg ot-ito
the worlil ta -"d-01 -fiîg.<ie aitlie-iiatercstiaag tacéts abouit
ginl.naittrc is iait, libgrs'iilecorne bîisiitc1sps woaaaea, -frot

litetteeSsty u stp~irtaag tietasevesoritblier.%are treilaiatiy
tint ottlv iltaure ap3tre<'iative id- iioiaclifth îattcg 5~'olat

neyr hc» tîlial il laitamn evit ttireexpaert li ils aIrtq.
$haitcu attoýre-tîtaîta ciglity lr it.<iilyoatg wotn et arle su91re
ta aitrry, at 1 sitace t1iey ;II arc- to lve lia iat.¶ wanld and -visli
t%, lie coliforinlahlenatal coiaafortincag ini -i. It woaiid scert-i atre-

iiIes !laaa.iîiîg tvadt liaiekepia aalle cotdaa:ct

362
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-fuaatlite. -Tlie-etirrent tlieory o! cdtaitioii, -liowever. tas air
Sdii t peiîiltitti l -tlies4e huies. t' Tîîriî uîît weil-t rained -titi

.a' capabile )litsn-iîaî i-beiuîgs ay i theaile " ud iey wviil

1atiekY speiutlize-for tlieiiiseivesq." Experieiice liaits-proved litt -bI

,,lis Ilwiit odl prodîiees- a lairge jîereitaige utf gomod resutîts a butt Ca
it Ilas jînt- ýet-siiowa tlitt Uic resits %votild-nuL, be-better slill if W
~liberail ali -fîîîîdaîîîîelihul- cdlicaitioii as yoii please were stipple. I

atatilIlby as.gritiittecourses iii Iltuw)% to iîiaike-lite wvortî Ali
~iii. hll îgltw aibsorb the siip)eriltiuis-eiieraries uft ile Su

vaaui woiîîîwlio litie îe preseltt .olitiîtais. ait ie eîîd -of va.

~ar ei>u.diy 'antis -ta -teaieli, hake upuus tig. tiv-li% or ni
iaaeilieitiC, -or work iii tule soeial settleiiîeiits. tînot Alecaîtîse- ut i

,II*_tdkiiîet Iiîiuîg tavaîrd 1tlie.ie calliîiîs, bt beca.iuîse -tue rest- if
îesîi~sut uîse eîery rieslier un ho o " 1soiîietliiiîg. it ex

I trtuydoes ittdirectly or indtireetly ofr-l lielt t es
taisl."tais lowdui." i isbutai raîia o ut vaiilv %viîi artli

Four std" îbtî e aicivitjy" ai -oilaiea iîi1iît a

%vrite ii retlethers -iii- a voii girl's-ciiîniber. loi ov tl

tine airl ii tivityVi -eat ie (Ioaî 10 r cîiiï-lte -asid tditt Il

prott~itaS'hi,3 tiiadoiibtelly truc _tlait the rietest ais Nvell- ais
tîIlleadettedo ao lies in the aetivities of everyday lite. -il

For eçerydaiy lite i. alither- ail. thie -thIiing, III wlii iîst-atlis d

lait get %%Ivtait joa iid coifta %ve derive tfraintlva If tlit -1
ml îtplul. etnbittert!d. touîtiortlees, lieul -lite isîoiueda ils- ti

sût grec. To an-ake daîily lieiîeetig -we.c.iforlaibie.-isu -Vi

suileevery -bit -of -leairiiiigi. litelhii.ïce. ivît, lîeaiîitv, -ltait a t]
woiiail ciui~ iii vletsi-euh for inore. 1 ieisaiail- t

ed~ tlintise-buihdiiîg. pîiinibi sig. -geaicral- saîîitati oit. -cookery. ai

tîir«;iaIg, tie piyýsieaii anid iiîteliectital c'ire oi eiîildreaî_. te scenuce au1

Or dress. -tie cuisof socîcty.-lte-art, ao--Itcor.îtioiî. 1hi- l -1

comuplex -atîi fasieîating -beyoid- aîuî otlier protes -sionii aaa.

cal ied tl- -fe w aire- Chioseti. Anietlî aaîtyo his IliaiLt

ceverv VuuOIîant vlin. -if slîe-willI_ >e.ï aheiclîcaîd -of! itis professiona. s
wlti~ ii trcaîreers hlie lirizes -atre '%Vl îneiuitî. W

ail-kaîaw a few wvutîieai Nvllo5C ai it la8 ta Stein -sy*iuaiet ictiliy I1

dlevduoped- i tapon -te li-litellectual, -sociali aind doilnestie sds

Thteir clilidren aireais good as their liotisoe.keep)isigi li nininulae: a
litirltsbiiîs ireai happy ais flîcir cul-apr r p.Tii

li res aîrc tfli- sercuie, -perfect, affordlitig suefrecyeiry

iuil stinmulus antI colutort httse %vdto dIwtc11l e.ir titeuu. -Titese

aire ile palat îîîistrcsses li I-te-art-o! jithvag"ai le aire

probabile tltey aire aleair ilie divine idea o! fti onî iuidle

tioisisaî'ttiigles ttan ppiliîg.Four or-live yeura up

suraince~ a:dra.sat uucli-imore facuatn IIe vener-
ab~e1ruessouio! iotise-iîut lier tait slie irais -abut touI tllraw

off-torever UIc yakc ut doinestie odag. A littie litier wec
l'Irdltait '.lait ivais-s 4ConIfartiile cii Iblis vcltius tuit lie %vas

rpi -ly losiai_, ige lcposa ihiiîity -o! d loincestirationu. Ah anotiiertîc

lu s Ilitl eîl oetelîiiisbarirloie thais lit -e

a-i u nie adestructioni ainvliow.

i~ ~ ~ o ait-u îleciso uaituilciaeuie.itiuu. aîiiill tIna aid

Wuîîei- airt. guiuig ou -li veryv ttiel i lt. <Id- waiy: auiarry-itiar
autil~~~~~ aavigii aura, settiîîg 111 -Il :I erit. aty

itur leasi>u o! tule wvord. reiitpty lidc md1erfni

-1i11 nl liais becu a;t -luvait lui tî tl ueriy evoltuiiiai orii ie

ra at-is li ae pria re shvlltallgl dit iviiii il..)oa

-1)v -Il -iuîereaîse -or ivadh. hIe iltluplipiatioui ot îilciahiCel

1vi.'cg. Ilte eCroiieii çeliiaes. 'l'lie ahi- illqtiilç. aitiel Il Vthii
t'iaisreuaiil. îîrsaicgtair~ iuii or s~uîl.lî'aflhS Mii iilei

cutliiit iiilettninllti iceadiihuiieVS1 e ui

tlîoi.lunat tule îîcw % tdloivilleasluiic atiti
l:uotinua crsesvuule tun ga bu hi aipirijolis -oft lue raveç

e -of- etertial fixednisq, and< -linal, nattire is IikelY ta oîîtla-t_
v -inniovations5 mlihlsi rates.
%Vly eu tue ti vu i~ azi uîy N% ell ask -iecr eiders. if .es

Spphae iiever redyIaîd iy doifbla ais to tic rieiie,,t
reer forIler, lias titere iîeeîi su îiuid îlalkaotth matr
liy mueli- darkieîîîî of -coiîîel ? Vity (Io elîîb-lpapers aîild
îgaîzîne, artic:les aniid the ladv-lect urer recoîiîiind this aid-
:it n the- other hune ot ie.tion on the -part of -Wouî:îîi ais :i

cial panacea ? If lina re:îl -nieaîsite ut thegnrl oian
Ilie ta -sociev ks tige lýse _ u coiiifort, auîd- -tininliis %lie fiir-

sus, aid - if nhoud dotîlîts thait the mucceastilioîs-nohe

III the est pîî. itiun -for vitaiiziîi aid Coîîîforting p)eople. ititi
%voinen iiu othier e:îreer, lire uisetil- jtist -iii -proportin as tlîey
ecisethe saine -siic<aoriîîgdift -wy ot -tiy so? 1l'îie yuuiig
ri is-very iitali ini eaîriict lit- lier <le,-ire -to k-nw wiiait*is the
Seiitial git- of %voulait. and -lier qusiî iîî îav -whil iiiake

er eiders liangî -ilîcir -iîeads. For it Ai nia thiiet -oit- III aw
îîîît-their taiste for the seîisatioial. 'l'hey-en 'jov a littie specil.
tive-ta-ritatiuîîi about îîatr vieîtîvknow aire aîs settled as
te Itills'. :înd tiey -ignore thie -fait the yoigý pIer-zoll -wllî is
Steningdeîitkowaybetrtlant take it aiti serionsly,
tuîîai site inay be sîl rcdtlicrebv.
'l'ile trultli. wvllieli htie vouggr ilîniitl leari. is -liat

1 taik abtolit woînuias i tfain ou -tue Clip. -It lias lloling ,ta
o wih Ui rea word :îiq iseldoaaî elleoiutered thîcre. Off

lI.tforanis or out-sule the Siiidaiy paliers lots -ne -hlear of tiliese
.îîg-Do-tlîey play any piart-ilai tue -tlîiiîkiïi.g o! hie people

hialire acatuaîlly ~'drn i îanad the-hurden of the day?
*Views"' -ire -a ixtir. -tige ucohe - i oapee fulichion -li

lie %vorld taîve Ulniie-for tieni. '1'hey îay lii% e aniusirîg. bt

liey art- i serions Tlo -prefer the elieap iel-ebrity aI ttalkitng.
.bout evrtiigt iesd satasfiietii - uto doxng -suaicthinl.
.relies a saiperllcial- -and- probably a- -vain -nature. %vliose -intel-

i.etîal aîctîvityý is -ned a1 tlrawing, Of vanîty. -Vitli cart.ropes."1
If -thcre- are any -quailities -%I liil -the yuig girl -%dîa -is lnu

aaries aboutt t' tiidin ',nelîu tadofias ]ot, tiley aire-thiose

)f v:iîiity -gai.d superticiality. -She iiuay rail- a vietitl- -to lier
ceriouisaess, buti lot to-lieýr-evitya; aui site 1-l; -ikely-to-reject thîe
iewe-st-. t:sk Ls too easy. rtlis-is-(anc rc:îsohî wvliy lier-pairclts

icsiha.te-ta -saîydcly tita îolde -of '-liow ta îlialzis

joie lialppy" -is Ille -begiiiiîiiiag of -visdoni and- slîoutld lI)e
in astcrcit-befare ayohrjoesoii ak p

Als, i rjîîreseair.~c n lîepar agir'sfrieuds and- gImar.

dans- t tellier %'liait -tiiey-re:îlly îiîîkl -of -lier -patt iii-lite aîaid

labor. For ini lier cl:ritr îogtçtiiitdsr o wortlîy

wu)rk eveiit ah ai %ar vie lïieltisl leesneu Girl, is-aftli-

siasigl ed tige raslîiiess anil self-eeklnigo I uîgttna 31île
is- soîneti tils a-iîeieadtoî~ lier- paîrcnts -ide:îs brike lier

aisol.talîoîîd:site attribtites--t) îirejuice- wiat -is rcally

prescienlce, anti- suspects a-wisî -to- cr.aisipi lier -iiilivitiil -lire iiit
whîiat lea îCaliy ai desare ta expaud it.

MIieni. again. lUs% iînpos-ible to-ttlk to a girl a-.botI niakitig
-Iloîlîe lappy" 1 Withîouit falling ijuta platitude. wlîicll, ais a nîatioan.

Yeded et plaititudes itre-t l er t uait -- rowv beside- %ell1-

-troddcun -patiîs. risev-niark, -iii f:ct. Ahie aîiteihliiwy

Alesire, ta be-cîhireiy -ignuoranit ofth Uic le, beratice. '--If I doîî't
knaov -iiiîytliugï at aIl aibout it. I -tiiiuîk itf %volt seent ev oi

deritî , -1n lov l " 1 If -_e c l briuîg-absolitelv-freali eyes-ho-
-ziok -Ingat a yaîîliîg gl' po iioiii Uic Nvorldl, -hir aîeqliirmiiîent

af tMe art oif livliî nle aîlesloasadle exerrise a! it

iii lier owit. %vitii aiàl tige posisibiiities that -butliih ovi.lu

utiadi scanmore '4wolitertull an Iov l illii ar -ordiiairy

-vaiJ ai eeiiig-it pcriîits. Ilt. -wlîîh lit) Miiraicle wçill <lu for iiose
wiiaaiîproelî ue îibectfruiîî ilie, iitelleetlal side. -Naîtuire.

ivili a totclio! ile veraisiiig lniie -of -Ile clialioie. <lues for

lte agirl ivien- site -arries. I uidlea lalovaîî tii

nlir eaireer. stottcîoah1 liinnt îvtdarkdaî:vs tat

iiiaîy -oi itfer. MVî:ier -lier i-ieai-of -lier pulacee aiiiolig -I1w

su ofor tut'e -%url d u t.d l atUstu vaîlisable as-isvlat sile

(.lt do -for -hie îarid o a i tiîorroiv. *--ie lias lieaîrt lli dor.

triui- au1 lier-lite. aîîîd it liai- muiant iotliut ta lier. Slidduiily
slîc sets its -tiit. ronaiîliigtrige aiuid- itie. it- laAist
lito vidisaîd ialt. Ai le sii es- iIi lier -secret lîeaîrt,

ait tiiose ivia ai - IN* , lre 'or -I.o. iter' Il for site-kt-içw,.

heyaîi tule liend t of :î~ii thait tlle -K ingëduii o! Ileavel wiii

lee lîroitulit- abolt it o ari tio by- lte cltlor- Of cillveiitioi5

blit Ibv liîn>e lii 'lanid s_tqîiiiv iii tîteir appiioiitrdt -îîlaivcq

ai1';ueiien'iiigeîir ýlà-tre -iilite h wurtls- %vork, eesi ais u
:prlui5lier owii.
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EARLY SPPING MILLINERY.
Appropriate millinerv for e:irlv Sprinz i<z a subject whieii deepv infterests

most woiien. as fle selection of a h:it or toqure at tlik period of the ivear
is anIything but a simple or ani ea'ily acomplih task. Tie Iew Sprinr
rowri loses tiat toucli f distinctiioi ai good siyle so agerly sugt

for and really demanded as ant essential to its perfect con pleteness
wleinii aiin oither tlain a bit of ieaire:ar in liarimony w ith its fie-h
necw hemity v worn. 'l'Tie Winter iats wticih have tbecoie p
aId tlle etierealf creatiolis of Singumier miit alike le avidd.

I,very womain of intelligence and good faste is aware that ier
huat eitier uidls to or completely d.stroys the beauty and sit le -
of lier toilette: cIIsefutIeItly sie slouil sitidy her niln
ii shape, ,eneral fit.Iess and coloiir withi the greatest care.

Exageratedtpes are rarely becomin Io the avedre
woimani an the should le avoided. IL i- het to Ilct
Veve a st.vle which has beome established. with a bitT

Of variety achieved in it.s trimming, tian to adopt the
ever agary of Fashion. whieb somnetimes

resuilts in mnost groltesque and unbecoming efects.
Faincy braids will enter largely in the develop-

ment of Spring fiat, captes, etc. Tlose of -
thti large Italian, smnootil Milans and lace vari.
eties will be in higi favor, and tfie shape -h
iito vfhicli tllese braids are forimed are sse va.
myriad. They will b favisluty decorated rieties to
with all sorts of diaphanous textilesz. the ieavv
formned iito rosettes, plume effets guipures'
aund soft, gracefui folds, associated are equai:llyv
with ricli palne and flowers. These charmiir an'
hats iay be eitlier ehilbrate crei- suittble for cere.
tions or very simple affairs: their moious occasions.decoration depenilds on wlether A reat- orgeousiv
they are worni with severe shaded rose Vili its
tailor suits or dressy gowIs. foliage or. perlhaps. a

Ilats of tulle, slirred., bunch oet exquiusitelv
tuîcked or rather leavilv tinted pinks or orchids
draped in soft folds are gives the touîch of artisti;
especially fasciniating beauty to a dainty conceit of
for reception aid wi'vte tulle, Vhlile other at-
theatre wear. tractive exanples nay find a
Dainty little cre- special charm in the large chu if
ations of rich pastel-tinted paime adjusted in a
ail-over way to add to thie becomningness of
froi exquis- the mode. Indeed, a bit of fur is
ite Reniais- either ingled vith the airy triminiîg or
q a a e e -forns a niariow brin to mnî:îy of the tulle
a n d 4\or niffiion turbans or toques intendedîf for

early Sîirmgîr. ''hie popilarity of fur as a
decorative feature becane so firmly established

during flue Winter season thlat it vili not easilv
- lose its favor. notwitlstanding the ratier inron-

ruu s association vitli airv textiles md its seem-
lng inappropriateness for thle approaching wari

days. It wil] be eiiployed only scantilv, of Course
and isialv in the beauîtifil silvery tones of chincliilla.

Strings and 'ies, it. is predictd, will characterie mianv
- of tIh imiported models ii hats aid bonnets, aId certaiilv{ e welin a fair youn îg face iS framiîed beneatt the brim of ne

of ttese modes Ile effect is extreinely pleasing aund pictir-
esque. elhese efTeetive accessories to fl dait hetd-gear ire

usallymiade of tIlle. mousseline de soie or chiffon. and a verv
softening etTect is tle result.

Peari. rhinestone d leut stoel ornamients will drive a touch of dlis-
tincion to nearly every example of faslhionalble ijîliiery this seaion.

while ilose of cut jet and spangles will aîlso be extensivelv eiployeil
t lie decorative schemes.

The ici.g forward tip, which affords protectidn to thge eves fromt
Ile m11m. vilIlndubtdly mark the favorite in m the Spring shapes, alughi N tIhose flarinr Ifl tle face or slighlyff tilted to <le side will be in high favor

wir t ley are part icula rlv becoimin.
1 Irkliedi , cordeil in shairril afifet iiployed in developiig extreiely >tylilnu ca/onmhats ail toques. A charmingM o de characterized by this featture wa<>agie (If white tffet ucked. each1 ttck teinlg finisied wit Il i cord of black vlve.S I .1 ai:nty toiue shauipe wvifli a ralier higI crownî, .1mnd the brim flarcd offtit fice. . very iarge rorette of black velvet. was adjusted dir etlv in, front agimt

.: the up.t urmned brum. T'he assocition of black and wie. whuich k aI ways in exCellentfaste. wuas delight fuhy potryedi n lis stylish littile creation, which would be a1 tittinsupplemîeint lo a black-dwited .wlii iailor gown or could be worn withi equal appropriatenes
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withl a black-and-whiite foulard. The same idea could be ex-

pressed with pleasing results in any desired combination of
colors.

A perfect bit of head-gear intended to wear with a hand-

soie gray cloth gown was made of panne in a shade of gîay
just a tone darker than the dress imaterial and conmbined witlh

a very delicate-gray chiffon. 'lie shape was of the toque order.
Siiilar to the black-and-white creation above described. The
velvet «was tucked and alternated with a tuck of the chilTon.
Jist in front was a huge rosette of the chiffon witlh a snaller

one of velvet, while the nost charminig effect was attained by a

simule delicate-pink rose and its bud resting upon the hair below
tie iluffy rosettes.

Stylish little toquos and turbans may be developed froin velvet

to wear with street gowns, and attractive decoration iay be
«iven by plumes, quills, flowers or rosettes of taffeta or chiffon.

Extreinely fashionable is a rather large lat developed fronm

black panne, corded. Tie shape is especially suitable for youth-

fut wearers. The crown is rather higi and is in bel shape, and
tlhe undulating broad brimx is extrenely attractive and becoi-
ingr. The only ornaientation is a large winged bow of creai

lierre lace caught in the center -with a handsone jet buckle.

Upon fair, fluffy hair this rather severe type would indeed be
ilost effe!ctive.

A otier rather youthful example was a large lat developed
froin rose-pink panne and taffeta arranged in alternate ruilies
over the entire framne. The rutiles were fancifully scolloped and

stitclied, and around the crown was a soft fold of the taffeta
which forned a large, nany-looped bow directly il the front.

A very unique iodel shown was fashioned in black Renais-

sauce lace over black Liberty satin and trimied with black

velvet. It was a facsinile of the Charlotte Corday bonnet and

possessed a cliarm ail its own. Thie crown of Liberty satin

was in Tam-O'-Shanter style, aud over this the beautiful lace

was arranged falling in a ruffile of graduated width, forming the
brini. A. simple fol<. of velvet was disposed around the crown.
and in front it was shaped in an Alsatian bow, througlh whiclh
were thrust two pear-shaped crystal pins. 'Tie saine odd con-
eeit is shown made of white Renaissance and white palme,
stitclied, and is especially appropriate for evening wear.

Suggesting Nature's choicest blossoms is a dainty creation
made entirely of pink silk and velvet roses, shading froin a rich,

dee) to oe I the nost delicate hue. A. unique arrangement of
the ricli foliage rests on the flowers at the right side. and the
essential distinction is given by a narrow fold of black velvet
around the crown, alinost concealed by the tinted petals. There
is a bow of black velvet ribbon disposed in front. where the
brini flares off the face : it is knotted im a most artistie ianner
with the thorny stens of the roses. There could scarcely be

conceived a more beautiful or fascinating bit of head-gear for

ceremonious fuinctions or one more adaptable to a variety of
toilettes than this choice creation.

An unusually rich effect was achieved iii associating Irish
crochet lace with tulle and black velvet im a dressy hat with

a rather high crown and iidented brin. Shaded-pink roses

with their leaves gave an attractive bit of color to the mode.

The crown was covered with soft folds of white tulle, and over

this was disposed the rich écru 1rish crochet lace. The brimî

vas similarly covered. A twist of velvet and loose foids o!

tulle were arraiged round the crown. The beautifully tinted

roses were massed rather ligh and tlick in front, securing the

brin in one of its indentations, the leaves resting on the liair.
A bat for actual service is made of fancy braid in two shades

of brown. It is in the generally becoming, round shape and is

simply trimimed with a -wide sasli of taffeta in a shiade to match

the liglter tint in the braid, which falls over the brin it U.
left side toward the back with fringed ends and is fornmed in a

large bow iii front. 'ite fringed ends may be omitted, if desired.

DESCRIPTIONS OF MILLINERY PLATES. (P2m.:s 305 ANI 366.)

FiGURuE No. 1 -The stylish little toque ililistrated at tuhis
figure is a suitable adjunct to a tailor gown. It is mslade of
luaded-green panne aute te graceful, soft folds disposed over

ilie frusîme suggest extremmely skilful iuauudliug. Fouir spotted
quills are uniquely secured in the center of the large rosette that
«ives becoming height to the mode. Developed in taffeta and
:ulso lunmousseline this type of liad-gear would be equally
effective.

FIGURF No. 2.-This picture liat is one of the season's most

fascinating modes, and will wonderfully euliance the charis of
the wearer. It is developed from stitehied taffeta and is effee-

tively trinmmed with nodding plumes and soft folds and chous

of chiffon in harmoniziug slades. Ai especially beautifuml
example may be in black aund white, shirred mousseline de soie

being substituted for the stitcled taffeta, if a more airy effect

he desired.
FiGuREu No. 3.-Taffeta silk daintily arranged over a be-

coming toque shape vas used in the development of this dressy
creation. A delicate creamu lierre lace is arranged to veil the

lue taffeta in at artistic manner, and a delightfuîhl bit of

contrastng col<r is obtaiîed froi the gorgens pik ose. and

1)1cir Icaves wluiclu are attractmvcly dîsposed lu the fronit, al little

uoward thue riguit, side. A. swcepiuig ývliite l'aradise aigrette riscs

to a becoiiminmg ieighit and completes the stylish mode. whicl

> appropriute for dressy -vear.
FuGuits No. 4.-fhie oulul arranîgemmeunt o! thie timmummhmg oui

thuis stylisli luat uit onmce iuds, il sut air o! dlistinuctioun. Chlulfon lut
uwo Larmouizing shdes is forined iito two plume effects over
ulie crowv and a lige choi r irectly lu front, restig oi the
ratlier ivide brimm, wvhiclh serves uis a protctioni fronti thue si's
2jaîrc. A biackz Paraulise aigrette riscs fronti thîe nidst o! thue
bil ovs o! chiffon, addimg a pleasing imote o! character to te
mmode. etiu uider the bnium, -whiclt is tunmed iup ut the le!t
side, are siaded siik and velvet flowers.

Fuisuî No. 5.-Very dressy h îtlis large cariige luat o!

1m1ited satini straw i a beaîmtit.ful shiade o! licliotro!,,ý. w~o
loig white plumes fall over to the riglt side on thie w oely lariamg
brn, and semmigly securig tiem is a hu'rge bi''ml o! uied
with the green leaves. Soft folds of bieliotrope c'iffonu tuiked
or shirred, may be disposed effectively round ti e -rdi l. lhis
ratier striking mode should be selected only v.lien thorougilhy
becnniug, and orn oly pof ery vcr dessy OcutOuS >.

FIGmîns No. 6.Back affeta deftly aramgdlu soft, lin-
A~

dulating folds secures the attractive effect attained in titis

jaunty toque. Two landsone black plumes are secured by 
luunch of whlite blossois directly la the front; ose plumie

lests attractively ou the hair at the left, si(le, :ud the other gives

tic essential hieight to the smart bit of lead-gear, wbicli is suit-

able for alinost every occasion.
Fuouua iNo. 7.-To a certain type of beauty thîe large picture

liat adds a fascinting ciari. Tfi example luere llustrated is

unusually attractive ind exemplifies the association of black and

vhite. B lack ousseline le soie was enployed to develo the

mode. -with white mousseline to face the wi e brini cwhicl

tiares coquettishly off the left side nd issecured by a chou o!

the airy white textile. Large, handsoiee black plumes witl .

lihge buncli of white roses give effective decorative touches.
Abit o! color unay be sdiled in citlmer the brisi facing or the&

d ity flowers, tlioigh the blael aud-white comubination is in

better taste.
FiGUEmoe No. S.-Blue pame cor(e( witli Liberiy s:mtiu in

a lighîter shade was employed lu fashioniug this c-aptiati

toque, which is particullarly becoming wlien tlue huair is worn in

Po pdouir style. Rcstir ag:iust the frot auud secuiriig tie
two graceful plumues -whvlui faîl over oui tuie rizglit sicle is a bulmeli
o! sliadcd tlowers. If i softer, muore airy effect be desircd, ut,

chou of chiffon may supplenieut thme vIowers.
Fuorîts No. 9.-Aîotuem attraîctive toque i-, illustrited herc.

It shows a graceful artistic manipulation of pale-gray taffeta.

At the left si(e, -wlerc the duiniy c.catiot riscs o
lueig r, is dispose-i a lalre rosette o! ws ite Chiffo. It secures

the ends of the delicately ti shted pi.ks, wil ti y blades o! grwiss

iltermigled, wîicli ndd sui a distinctly fasoiptatiofg air to the

Mione. Worn wit a pale-gay gowm. is c hn iigra creatiott
would add anu ideal c.oîipleting tomîclu.

Ftcuntr mo. IO.-T e ligh a cadome hietoe battiuctile

feture lum is stylis liat. 'lue brn us fhlier wide arandil
somîethiug oh thue shieplierdless Mieiuc Tuumode is wli9)wn in il

developicuit o! goldleiu.browu piannme, with thue brni fmced w~iuth

whuite chuiffont laid lit wide tîîcks or l)Aiits. A fold c,! the

chiffon murrouuids thue c.rowui aund is canmuiht in a graceflii kumot .1t,

the celîter o! the fronit withil an:udsosue rluiuestouie buckle.
'l'io pliumeis inii sligiutly d:irker siî:de o! browm are :irrageâ

at he left side. Chillon rosettes may he disposed bemneath

tlie brinm at the back, if desired, or a bluinch of joiquills iiay

be selected iistead with equallv pleasing effect.
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Mo der
Làace Makiog 4

I 'aiil'l ii lias de Ieclt aLt Ilie cosititle pur .tcli
foir cveuiîîgo wea r shaI! be of lace. anid tlizit laec lliiiil llltt(i2.

wIll atteipt ài i su o~ iîae by the. w cîkt,it
ir 'n thie inltiiigro nai l piatterns lier enît o

'-a.î oiicre lio, lu le larger andl i. *

I iitlotli liret fuîre tIlle attemnpt lias 'ci

(.1 y înlodest. ilo <l<iiiit iied Il(h eiitcitaiict. f(,i
olle %who lias tIlle tille 10 dlevote Io s'li Ia t:Is

,illii til ils ticcoili plisliiiieiit an easy inttIi- i f p:îticîîIl e inii
foir tlis latter is voisidetîed mtie of tIlle aîixiliarIi05 of Iacc-ll:iîajîý.

FIGURE No. I.-ESiGN FoR LADIES' \VÂIST IN MODERN LacE.

N~ever lias Ille Reiis-
sance antd Dittcîiberig
becit elinplovcd so largcly
li s lit the l)reeit uie,* P À

t'eeilît ul tusu' -Imt

nais11e effect.s -lire iîit:îd 1"'.'q~ -,

''f tlim Vvur liu.tttiltt i aal '

durale lIm v

tiobt of lus arc motre: -el

ticiility andt 110 îlt.
silice \'e ean comiibine Ia
Nvuri of art andu aut article î,iîNo2
î'l oui' îpeisoimal Ldlorti-

muent lut tlh ue tintie.
Mi'e work ib sitmle, requiing otily to imo cai'cftilly antd îîeatly

executetl: iii titis wlav interc'.t i:1 :trtitiml, a'tid aliv olie \Vliu

-c

'l'lie de'i±ril for a waist
*4~i~-$~~$~'1C1i(ted ini illustrationî

No. 1 is mnade of the fine
13rtîgc-s bnîtids iin sever:iI

u thi1>lii touutý ri

wes. IlIle riiîm-s Iheiti..

~~j' ~~ lu te l Isi' -tîîî f:i r

ofdeworker. Allnv t1118i;-
lier or cliffereîit st1u; e
tuiay bc eillyC(, oir

w t'oi Sî.s:;'u~. (01v several seiected anîd
reel:tud, but te lti-

mlate ÙC:ltt3 is grrentlv eii-
lianced I% hIe divcrsity of the, lace stilehIie, wlvhetlîer in IL very~
fine piere of wNork or miue protied by te colarser braids.
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The beautiful effects we have in laces to-day are produced by
conbining the different desigus and braids and when worn over t

a colored lining the
more open and -lacy
tie stitciies- enployed
tiae inore effective the
work will be.

ie d e s I g i ilhs-
trated is really -mag-
nificent, being cut thecorrect slaping and
sligltly gathered at the
waist.-line in the back.
The front is -seen in
illustration No. 3, and
ntay be allowed to fall
in jacket effect as de-
pieted, or gatiaered ait
tue front to correspond
witht the back, drawing
dowl the fulness, or
all)wilg it to form a -

sligit potuch at the
waist and tilling in the
space attthe front witih
lace jabots or accord- -

oni pilaited chiffon.
Tiese lace waists are

worn over a bodice of
chliffon or softsilk in
wliite, écru-or a color.
The -most fashionable
sliade for thae lace -is
crean, but -White- is
used- and black is-
greatly ia vogue justP
at present.

lin illustration:No. 2
will beseen:the sleeve
cap which is sewed to -

tie garment in Illus-
tration No. 1.

The sleeve accomi-
líatying the aist is
also of the sane design
but the waist may be
worti sleeveless if de-
sired,-sintply alloiving
tie cap to forn the
completion over the
top of the arm.

Occasionally b oth
sleeve and cap are
worn. as-tlis extra or-
iinentation adds -

greatly to the:rehiness
of the effect.

There are n a n y FIGURE No. 3.-RaoNT or
different, designs for
tliese vaists. but short aoke and-jackeýts- or boleros -may -be--choseýn-if -prefcmred. Yk m
leeves-of this or similar desigus are greatlyin vogue for silks
aid gowns
of lighat tex-
tutre while-
itosemadeof
tIe b roader

-11111 -coarser -

braids are-
f requentl y
scenn011 cloth -

and -heavy
w ool -gar-
iliets.

lIeversand
S 1pe s in a

variety of
Shapes made FURE No.
of theheavier
ldceer ns are
%wonîsilnconts of ail-desriptions;--thc fashion-of- tising tiiese for
at cnlbellishment on-fuar coats-being-an-inniovation i-ts Wintcr-.

The designs for the costumes are generally made to order, -as
he sizes vary and eaci figure has some little peculliarity whicl

mitut be yielded:to im
the making of-the pat-
tern; =hence for these
robes the designs are
rarely duplicated or
sold to two individ.
nuls.

The heavy Rlussian
effects arc largely used=
for these in a leavy
shade of écrit whether
made -oflinren or silk.

The b r al i d s -and
threadti or silk may be

> ptrchased 1in black-attd
when miade with -care
a garnient of exceedilig
-beauty is the resuit,
whose wearing quali-
tAies can be attested by
any one hVllo bas been
fortunate enouilh to be
the possessor of one.

Aithough these
'waists, jackets and

-costumes are worn
principally for the
opera and swell -social
-functions, during the
Spring and Stimnimer
they will continue -to
be fashionable and will
be greatly in evidence
for street anid carIage
Wear.

In illustration No. 4
ivill be seen a beatatiful

* design for a-point-lace
edging; it is one of the

o- newest patterns and
înakes a very band-
somte trimming; upon
velvet it presents a
really regal-appear-
ance. The¯point lace
braid ls ised:and by a
casual glance at illus-
tration No. 8 the differ-
ence ln the-styles of
braids will be noted.
The stitches employed
in tiis one designaa are
nuneroits ant tlie il-
lustration is so clear
that no explanation of
tlese is-necessary, for
one whois-cont petent
enoîigh to -undertake

this design- cant readily work them out fron observation.
In our book Studies in Modern- Lace-Making 'vill be fonnd

elagra vin gs
of center-
pieces, doil-
tes, etc.,witl
directionsfor*na king ail
the s-titivlies
us-edliï inmod-
er enlceswith
mnucI valua-
ble informa-
tion as to the
materials re-
quired. TIe
price is !')0
cent2 or 2s.

PotNT--,ACE EDGINo. -For the
designs illus-

tmtcd e u ti is article- we are indcbted to Sara Iladley. profes-
sional bacc nialer antld dsigncr,-No 1.)3 ro(wy evYork.
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THE HOUSE BEHIND HIGH WALLS.
By ANNA 1OBESON BR3OWN. Author of "Sir Mark," "The Black Lamb." Etc.

1.
Tll lime time whelife tirns

Ipon youti a coxIîîtei-
anice of imiystery and
invitation. 31 r. torge
Boni the vouniger lid
occasion to spend two
mionthis allone in the
cuitv of london. Ilis
faitier, a well-known
historiant, r e q l i r e d
himx, by way of pre-
limmary to a serious
occuelpation. to mnake

Ç' N saome extracts from
38.in the British

31uîseii. h'lie vork
was dry and, as George
hald no historie fervour.
would haveseemxxed in-
tolerably tedious but
for the fiet that lie
was iidependent for
Ile lirst Iimixe. Born
Piand bred in a couiitry

village, a retiring
Vouth with no taste

for xoisy amusement, the mxere naimes of the city streets gxave himxî
a thrill of roimantic satisfaction. l'rue, his days were duîll cauoighl.
his coipanions were the aged and thle learned, but then «t pa-t
of Ile afternoon and all thxe evenings were his own. It wxas
enough for hximx to touch elbows witih the tlronxg that. mxoved on
Piccadilly or tlhe Strand , to see thxe lamip of hansom cabs vait-
ing in a line before the door of some hîouse vlience sounded
straiis of music; or to linger with elbovs planted on the par-
apet of Waterloo Bridcge. anxmd stare dowi into tle duskv
current of the Thaies. Wen hie tired of this hue drove in a
cab to and fro among the streets, hunting ai adventure. About
t.wo eveninigs in thle week le took a literary turn, and scribbled
tIe niglht away with the iost serions ardour . but except on tliese
occasions lis lodging in hie sober precincts of Blooiisbury knlew
lixm very little. Altogetlher, the weeks whichi wouxld have scemxed
dreary to mxost youtlhs were to George full of iniuite zest, and
lacking only au adventuxre suchi ls properly belonged to a kniglit-
errant of lis xage and situation. This, tlhere is no doubi, lie vel-
comxed whîxen il caimle.

A little French eatiing-hiouse aroiund thxe corner fromt ls ludg-
ing was a place lie used to frequeut. It vas a decent, quiet
establisiient, dea anid sober; hialf-a-dozen tables filled its
chief aplartimnxt. Tie fare was indifferent, but an occasional
talk witlh one or thle other of ils habitués,; was meat and drink to
George Bond, whio never dreaied lhlat his owni naïf ixnterest
made hximx a figure in the place. 'l'he lad liad such ia frank smuuile.
such white teeth, such a clear and dancing eye, as to win the
approbation of Madai thxe Proprietress lierse!f. One evcrxng
about seven o'clock George sat in his usiual corner. lurning thé-
pages of the Graphic while le waited for lis supper. 'Tlie nigit
without was crisp al clear. Lodon hiad lxaid aside lier vci! If
sioke, and lle paveient raig with frost unider the wayfarr's
foot. Withiun, the lapils and the glow from the stove-door
imade i pleasant warith and illiuiiiiated lhe painted Iloor. thxe
plants beliinxd the frosted windows, lhe pîolishued railiig. fromt
behiid wvhicli nxoddedl the scarlet bow in 3lndam's cxpl. George
was deep in his paper and failed alt first to notice when thie sext
facing lis own was taken; so that ,when lie did look up le waxs
startled to find thxe eyes of his t-i fixed onu lis owin witi Ihe
mxost passionate entreaty. Ie rcturned the stare in soue

-bewilerment. The newcoier was an elderly mian, thinly but
not poorly clad, wiose iauds were pîtrple withx the cold. Ile
hiad a long Scotch upper lip, a frixuge of gray wlisker, and a
mîild blue eye wlose expression appealed like a dog's. ie was
sliglht and spare, and bore the general appearance of a respec-
table steward or smnll farmer. There was nothing extraordinary
about hill!, but lis look deianded a response; so George, rather
uncertainly, reiarked that it was i ine eveixg. 'Ie other
assented, hiesitatedl and thxenu, beiding tovard tIe Young mxuai.

aiddrcssedl him : V ounig sir, wvill 3 ou do a favor to a desprate
ninx ?''

George, conscious tlat he liad with himix only a liiited aiotil
of ioney above what vas nieeded to pay lis bill, bluslhed :it
imuttered soine excuse, edgixg at the sane time away from il
taible. 'lie mian continued to speak in a thin. elmerly voice iiio
wiieli a stroiig, eiotion was concentrated. "l I tell you, ymoixxîr
geiitlemiin, '-he did nlot mnove, but siiiply fixed Georg-e uh
liis eye.-" Iliat whien I say I am desperate I speak tIe dreat.tii
truth. I entered here lo try mxy hist chance. Donx't fear.
want no xixmioey of yoix. but a service I cain state in a l u
words. I ami prevented to-night from discharin an errali
of the uîtmiost iiiportance, the pressing nature of whi cam.
be exaîggerated ! By your face I see yoi are of a generous dlb.
position. and I beg you in the naime of religion and huliininiymx
not to deny 'ne vour assistance !"

George was considerably staggered by the solenity of tisi,
address: lie iardly knew what, to answer. " Surely, sir," l(
said civilly, " yoix iu'ust realize that this is a very odd proci-e.1-
ing on youxr part. and thiat il vould lle only commîxon prudet x if
! ask for furthier particulars before I coixxxmit imyself."'

I amii glad you are so )ruileit," said the othier vith a tolil
of relief; "'my time is very short, but. yoi slhall judge if 1 a k
anything dillicult or dangerous. I wili yout to deliver a letter

Is iliat aIl! ?" cried Georgze, ' I should have thoughxt a publeié
mîesseger--

If vut are disincliied for the service you have only tuO -a
so," was the elderly imai's reply. A. public xmessenger v<idl
not do. I imlust have soîme onme w'loim I cani1 trust.'

At this George begain to laugh. " lsi't. 'bis ratlier absird
lie said. ' Whiy should yoiu facten your trust on me ratlier th:
a public imessenger ? You have every cause to trust mîe le-.
We are total strangers encountering in a restaurant--and I Iir e:
no credentials !"1

" I have seen somethinxg of Ilie world," replied thle other. very
plaiily restrainxing lis anxiuty, " I kixow the look of a geixle-
iman, and I see one before mîe whîo is still youîxg exxoughî toIlle
chivalrous. IIowever, I will not plague you say Ile word aix
I will take muy business out that door and trouble you nio furthi.
You vill have ixissed Ilie opportunity to do a kiidness to a fu
lou -creatuxre, whose ituion miglt iove the liardestheart-buit.
phapnli--" and lie broke oit, putting lis hiand wearily before
lis eyes. 'l'ie word - chivalrous " touclied George nearly. maiix
besides lie beganx to be interested.

Tell ie." lie said kindly, " in a few words wliat you want
done, and let mlxe decide.' 'lie ma dropped lis lxand at this
and showed George his face, teixse witlh a1 piteous eagerness.

" istei ! " said lie, with aî gesture, " and judge if I ask aint -
thing you imay not lionourably grant ie ! I have a benefactoi
one to wlioim I owe more ilian mxv lie. Hie is ini danxger-tih
:rrexttest -and relies on nie to deliver to his friends thxe news - f
is dilliculty. ''liroighx a dreaîdful. dreadfil coibinxation
iiscliaices, I amxxi iiable ti presenit lis note iiyself, and I a
voit to do il for Ie."

-AIl thxis is very xysterious" cried (eorge udiscontetedly .
:uxix I to kiow nothing iocre ?" The mxxan tlxrew up Iis han1ild,

.Ille in desp:ir. "' There is nxo tinie-it is useless, I sec " lr
sald té, Il dull vo c and made as if to rise.

lilo0d onx, I've lot, said so!" interresed George. wlxo wxî-
heginnxingto feel a stronii. inclinationi to oblige him. - Go (n
wliat amxix 1 to do?"

The manl drcw fromt lis breaist-pocket a1 folded note. lir
.rlaced about. as lie did so Io see il they were observed: liti
:l1lthouig Ithe rooi hiad tilled ''.4ey sat. in a corner apart. lir-
liver this," he said rapidly, tapping the note, to-iiitrhlt on Ili
strobke of 1 welve, alone and pluoerud!"

Alone?:" said GeorZe soievlit discoiicerted, t iad
thilought tilihat a frienidl-" 'Tie elderly ian interrupted hii.
with i gesture toward the lclc. Ihat, is the conditioi and I
hiave lno time to explain -- " lie spoke quic.kly, rising from li,
seat. - Quick. youiig genilemxain. it must ie talke or leave r'

George lesitited, and i wxs loAt. Ilere wsiS nothing which
.eeiiml lo thireaten hîjim, and the imîystery pleased lis iiagiia-
ion. lie looked It, the strager id nodded. 'ite min gav a

«xs of relief, and swiftly tlhrew the note into George's lai, o
coircealed it in tlhe folds of lis napxkin. - As you are a xat "
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ho,<our-alone and unobserved!" lie repeated ii hie young anau's
ear. Then cougliiiig loudly, lie complaitied to (lie waiter of a
dirîaight, and bade him serve dinner in the iinler apartment. Into
th- roomn, witlout a word to George or even aL look inl his direce-
tionl he vanisled as hie lad was in the aet of plaeing tIe note in
hii- vest-pocket.

George, wlen lis surprise vas over, fell to mi lis supper.
siiiling ait the pictures his faniey conijured1 up of the affair in
wlicl lie had ea-

]ed is wordl.
S'melCill-detined(tim-

puîlse led him to put
oil' exainintg thle
n.te till lae couhl
d so in private.
:11ul therefore lie
lurried his maeal.
last before he had
uîiîishied, hie atten-
tioni of the whole
r<om wasattracted
hv t disturbance
:îîid loud voices li
tle adjoining diii-
ing - place. T le
dobors were fiunglt
open, Monsieur Ile
lroprietor rushîed -
n. exclaimig in
horror to the stal-
wart oflicer who
followed, and be-
hlind these two
vaie a group of
titree; and George
with indescribable
,ensations belield

his late companion
ni tle iands of the
police!

iII,
The siglit filled

;eorge with dis-
Iay, and the iote
bulîrned his pocket

l the Mai was
iarclied past, ini.

tween two police-
ien. But tle lad

hept his couliten-
:nec as lie watclid
Ihe man-saw that,
deathly pale is Ile
prisoner was, his
face yet vore an

xpression of res-
a-nlation and relief.
lle never even
raised lhis eyes as
sis captors huntied,
L i al through t hI C
room and the
.swing-doors i n t o
tIe street, le:aving
tIe restaurant in a
tunult. G e o r g e Drwa by ticnry B. Wechslcr.

joicd ivitli ti rest "I HAVE THE MONC
lu questionling thie
l)T0prpictor. but
Monsieuir's agitation malde liin incohîercnt. He kniew little of
(lie man and cared less, but tlhe loinour of his establishmîent hal
heci touchied! Ilowever, George cauglit Ilie vords "anarcliy,"
"une afa~irepolque," "dynamitc outrage."; aniid il m1iay Vwell be
imnagined this adddcl nlotliung to his peaîce of mid. le slipped
nt as sooni as lie could inand Wenlt, homle. Once in Ile security

of his bedchalber. lie lit the gas sd exaNmined the mîissive. it
was vritten on leavy niotepaper, folded triangularly, sealed with as
splash of rcd wax aud addressed in a genleima lik hillan in on1e
word to I Clifford, 30, King's Road, Fulam.' The lower d:ft-
baud corner bore in another writing the legend "Gardeni-door,"

37 I

which ladfl been plainly tlie work of George's late comnpanîion.
That George did niot lesitate was, to lie scrupulOiis, due less

to a nice senise of loiour thian to a certain halrdihîood of uriolit.
Qmite wveil lie rvalized. as le rebmuttoned lis overcoat iiaId pulled
lis hat conspior-fasion over lis brows, thiat, nine otut of ten
woul caIl lim a fol. liait i shall see il thlrouighî," he toll
himself, " ieverthieless." île did regret liaving nio revolver, Ile
proper weapon for these adventures, but it vas a luxury beyoud

lis purse. 'l'houglh
it was oily eiglt o'-
( lock. George felt it
impossible to stay
at homeall tle hours
taI midndightî: and
took Ile resolutioi
to spenid the liter-
veming tile ait Ilie
thelatre. A shabby
manti louningýiit on
thle further side of
Ile street caught his
attenîtion as lie is-
sued fromn lis door.
but it was not till
sone time later thalit
tlis circumnstanîce
gave rise to the ex-
eitinig suggestionu

that lie Vas being
followed. Once or
twice on Oxford
Street. aLs Georr.
paused before sone
brilliant shop wiii-
dow, lie cauglt a
glinmpse of tle saie
ian uponi the pave-
ment; Inid tIe nîo-
lion gave Ile younar
man a half-pleasur-
able, iiLf-(isaigree-
able tI ril1. IIe
qîuickenîed his pace.
doubled once or
twice. and wien he
entered tle play-
house Ile mani was
nlowlere to be seen.

The play d ragged.
and George made
lais escape when the
curtailn fell on the

- third act. As the
liansomn lie had sig-
nu.Ied rattlcd up, lie
looked sharply
about, but saw no
sign of his follower.
Satisfied that tIe
occurrence h a d
b e e n accidental.
George drove off in
I ligl tide of excite-
amit, vliclh is Us-
îually reserved for
adventures w hI e i
thev arc followel iii
the pages of fiction.

TO E ENGAGED TO MISS CLFFORD. George hau di-

to a certaim public-
house in the Fullham district. whih his knlowledge of Lon-
don told him could not he far fromî lis destination. There lie
dismnissed lte the cab, entered on tIe stroke of lialf-past eleven
and lad aglass of sherry in tle ciheerfil parlour of Ile inn. Then,
his ilnagination still pleasing huai viili Ile idîeas of spiesand dan-
ger-tle whiim look hin to imake lhis exit by at back d1oor snd so
aicross a mnews Und through a c'rookedh alley, to tlhe King's Road.
le emliergel on a sileit square letween high. old houses. Tie
inmber on the first lie saw was 29-that must lie lhis destination
on thle opposite corier. To lhis disappoinitnieaat, il presented
no face whiatever to the sidewalk. A heavy rectangular wall

OR
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bounded it ou botli sides of the corner wiere it fronited the
street. This wall miust have eniclosedi several acres, but it lid
everything fromn viev, save the uare bougls of a tree wliebî
dropped lov over the coping. George crossed the street and
came up to a leavy gate, but le couil imake iotimiing of the
escutcheon which topped its crmiiiibliig posts. This vas tlhe
main entrance evidently; tie "Giarulei-door" with wlich
George hid ho dlo imcuist be arounîd tIe corner on tie otlier side
of tlie rectangle. lie set off briskly to lind it, but ilimost at onice
his step adgged ad his ariouir cooled. A iiiip 1on the corner
just at the angle of tle walk shed a flickering circle of liglt;
witilin titis ii tlhe uiinimistaikable attitude of onîe vio watcles vis
the samne shabby loiterer of a few htours back. lis face was
turned away, and George, recogiiziiig heimt, slik into the pro-
tectim: sladow.

It still wniited a few momxentsof mîidiniglt, soGeorge coinsidierel.
Undoubtedly lie was waited for, and lue latid been cliarged to do
lis errand uinobserved. More thian that. Ilhe incident put ai ill-
color on the business, for it wais plin to George that Ile ilote lie
bore was important, and that onily his whiiim of cuttinig tiroigi
the alley behiiind the îîînî had allowed hîimî to get eveu thus near
to deliverinig it. IIe begm to repent lis folly and wisli imiîîself
at home, whein suddenly lie saw lte iianu miove off dowii lie
sidewalk and disappear belind the angle of te vill. This re-
vived George, who, keepiig well in, lthe shadow, cauitiously
followed. lie could hear tie mn's step as lue traversei lis
beat. George reaclied lie conter and the lamp and looked w'iti
a catch lit the leurt lest tliey slould encomiter face to face: but
no-he saw the mianum's retreating figuire sautimierimg beneath a
lightl hlîf ia squaîre iaay. iIe also .maw somiethuing else abuhlfd
way between tihemî, and thtat ails a ittle d'ior set deep into thie
vall in au recess bulack as ink. 'lhe watcher still retreated, and

wil.h at sudden impulse of daing, George sped downi the street
and whipped into this recess. Ilere lie croucied unmîtil thiere
met his car tle clap of am approacliiig footstep. .\ wave of
fear swept over George. Ilrdily kmnowimng wlat lue did, hie
tapped softly oui tlie door. IIe hai iot to wait. A rustle
sounded, the door vas opened wvith inulinite precutioin, tlhe
youing îmin slipped noiselessly into tIhe crack, shitit. the door
behind huimn and leuned witl ilying heart igainst the panels, just
as the footstcp neared, pauised it tlie recess and passed on.

George drew a long brealt and looked auroumid himîî. lie
stood lupon a gravel path, tall trees droouped over lis lieid; to
his righit and left were formiless groups of siruibbery. The place
seciied couler thtan the street ; perhiaps the chill was in his veins
-certainly lue shivered. At lis side stood an indistinct ligure,
silent us Imimîself. It vals aboit his own heigit, siroudel ini a
sort of lood. fromt whose sladow shione a brilliant pair of
eyes. George was about to speaik, but the figure made Iimt
ut gesture of silence and turied, beckonuimg him>. lIe followed
with ut little reluctance-this was indeed anî adventiure, and
complicatedi beyond lis wisies. Tiey passed siiently dovn
the patli to the rightil, an1îd enîtered a little rustic pavilion.
The interior of this pavilion was utterly dark, but George's
companion drew from under the cloak a lighted laitern. At
the samie instant it threw back thle hood, aud George beheld
tlue face of a young womn, very paie, very anxious, very
beautiful. As Ile ighl fell upon lis figire, she gave a start of
surprise. " Wy-" site cried, "'i ilought it vas Mac-
Dougal !" and ier eyes grev large with fear.

" If Mr. MacDougal was expected," George hastened to x-
plain, "it is I whio Io his errand. lie was prevented," hue
added delicately.

Taken ?" tuhe girl said breathlessly, and althotigh hie vas
silent, she mnust have iiierstoodl for sie iurmured, "Good
hicavens ! Just lis he feared !" and vrung lier hands. George
waited uicomfortably, for lie saw site was maîîukinug a strong
effort to commiiuind iersehf.

"You have a note for me?" she askeI at length in a toler-
ably firn voice.

«I hive a ilote aididressed to 'Clifford,'" George aiswered
doubtfully- I <ho not sec hîow -- "

" If it is muarked • Garden dooor,' il is for mie." site inter-
rupted; aimd with some misgiving George haided it. ho lier.
She dropped upon a bench, and read it by tue lanterni-lighmt se.-
eril times, followiig the words with her lips. and nodiing hier
hicad in absorptioi. Gege coulidl not iel admiiring Ile
nobility ani chamrit of lier expression, but while his curiosity
also bturnied high, he begantto thiiîk of heli hoîuîr amd his home.
Whemn shie finally raised lier ledui, lue mad.ffle haste Io say:

'If you will excuse mile, Mdam-it is :lte, Id aus Imuy Ilote
is delivered, I will mîauke the best of iny way hiomie."

"Ilome?" she echoed. Then her face grew very cold.
"Surely," she vent on distinctly, "' MiicDougal cannot havi.
s(it nie somneone whl(o wislhes to runii off so soon as the first part
of the niihît's vork is done!"

I The first part! " George cried, "l Pardon nie, Madam---but
Ieyon<d giving you tiis ilote i have nlot engaged mîyself--Inid it
,s growiig very late

For a oung -nîanî yoiu seei very deficient in spirit," she
said icily, as lie paused, "Very well-you know where to Éîind
tIe door."

1But there's a man w'atclhing outside -- " objected George
who had cotillied on a dignified exit.

Of course thiere is! " lier eyes were now full of a real
imiiazemîent. liow muchii "'-she asked in a quick ciianige of
tone-" did MacDougal tell you ?

Not a vord." replied George. I have gone blind into hIe
affair, and so you will unlderstand that althoughl I've everyw :,
to serve vou--I do not sec my vacy in a business so very myste-
riois."

l You are certainly entitled to an explanation," she said in a
toile of quick decision, " then 1 am sure it vill be ail right."'

Periaps to-iorrowv-" lie suggested weakly, but the gil
was on lier feet. " Wait here !" sle said imperiously, "l till I
return. I shlîttl niot be long ! " With that she drew Ile hood
over lier face and the cloak over lier lantern; and had vanisliedi
into the iiglit before George could utter a single word.

Ill.
Thtus left. to himîself, George began to pace the small area tif

the little pavilion in a somehavllt disturbedi frimîe of mind. lIe
was not only at a loss. but inclined to be suspicions and dubitfil
of his own course. At the saine time the mystery. hie adven-
lurous incidents of Ile niglt, and nîow tle appearance on the
scene of a heroine (and sucli a lieioine !), gave hii mchli
r< ilantic satisfaction ; now prudence bade him begone, now
curiosity.bade hiim stay. Tossed by these contlicting emotions,
George walked up iand down, scarcely noticing tle night's chill.
Tei minutes passed and *.me busies rittled--once more the girl
stood before iimu, lantern in land.

" It is quite safe Iow act the house, ' she said in a cheerfil
toue. -and we cain talk more easily wlere it is wareinr. Follo
nie closely and keep perfectly quiet."

Site spok ls oune wlio expected to be obeyed, and turned it
once vlienice shie liad conme. George followed. By a twisted
p)atl lie was led to tle back of an old-fashioned house. It muas
too daik for liiim to sec aln* thing but that the door whicii hi:
guide opened was set in a wing, as if it belon--d to an office or
a surgery. A dark entry yan nied before thlem. down vhîicli she
llitted. folkvwed cautioisly by George, to another door whiclh
admitted themn to a simill, business-like apartnent furnisied with
desks, chairs and book-cases and cheered by a coal lire. Tlhe
younîg laly shuiit Ile dotir, threw aside lier cloak aud said,

vith .. smile, " We aire quite safe hîere-this rooin is in a viiig-
and you may use your ordiniary voice-" She brolke off
quickly lis she noted for the lirst time thle genltlemanly and
inigeuiious figire of the youig man. "I beg your pardon-I lad
no idea," she interrupted lierself, blushiiiig. i iust seein
strangely dictatorial, I feur, but I iad no idea that MiccDougail
vould cloose- What liust you think of mie! " and she aup-

peared overvielmiiied vith confusion.
"lIf I oily uiinierstood what this vas ail about." George an-

swered, nowv wliolly von by lier and desiring t. set her at ease.
I woulud feel at liberty ho say; but as it is, I an so in the

dark- !" Their eyes met, and a smîîile passed between them
wliich set them ut once on good teris witli one another.

" I will lit oice tlirow soin0e light on1 wliat mutîst seei very sii-
hular to ioi," she said, waving hii to a chair with charmmi

grace of minier. "You muistui't think too hardly of my col,-
duct. ).r. --- "

" Bond, George Bond, madam."
"illMie is Clilford, Edili Clifford-hiave you iot heard of

General Clifford. my fatlier?'" said the youîng lady, as shte drew
lier own chair to tlie coals. lie was a dashing soldier; he is
n1ow ami old inil in feeble liealili. You could not blaine ie,
Mr. Bond, for trying to spare eimt anguisl and disgrace. My
brother--my only brother,'' and at the wordi pain showed in lier
face, 4 is in trouble, and it is this brother I an trying to save!

It is hard to describe George 3oidi's relief us lie Jistened aind
believed. IIe was ut onîce lier friend. aud gloved all over with
chivalrous varmhiu as she proceeded. zMy father has only
tle two ofI us. My brother Tereice's education vas, I feur,
too solitary; lie was doted on ani indulged in every whimîî.
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Terence I generous, but how miebà palin ho has given where he
should bave aidedi My father's Influence got him a diplomatie
position in Russia. Alas! lie soon fell tnder bad Influences.
First we heard that a gross breach of etiquette lad led to lis
recall; thtis Is ail my father now knows. I have hrad to bear
alone the suspense and agony of the additional knowledge that
my poor brother was understood to be a memiber of a Nihilist
society ; and then, worse than ail, that in his own country also
he was in hourly danger of arrest. I do not knîow how I can
speak of it so quietly," she broke out with a deep breath and
burning face, " but uy pour Terence is suspected, wti only too
much reason, of complicity in the late Westminster dynamite
outrages! "

George began to see light. Miss Clifford seened ta gain coin-
fort from bis silent sympathy and hurried on. Maclougal,
the man who addressel you, Mr. Bond, was our Scotch stew-
art], devoted to my brother, and througli hii I have kept a
correspondence with Terence with a view to getting him safely
out of the cotntry. To-iight we had planned his escape-Mac.
)ougal was ta get me word where my brother lay lin hiding and

to take him the money I have managed to mise for him. But
we had long suspected thait 31acDougal himself was in danger
of arrest, and ail to-day spies have watchedl the bouse. Can
you imagine what I have borne, ail these hours obliged to
appear calm and sniling before my poor father, when any
moment I knew the blow miglt fall on us ?"

"I understand," cried George in a glow, "Ilthat you are the
bravest girl I ever met!"

This frank praise deepened the colour in Miss Clifford's face,
but she was too anxious ta be long self-conscious.

"I do not see, 31r. Bond," said she, "how you managed ta
eltide the police."

George explained bis manoeuvring ta lier, but iastily, for lie
was anxious to be up and doing. "The note?" lie asked
eagerly. "Wlhat news did It bring you? What is the next
step?"

"I an coming ta that," she replied, and paused to give lier
hand to the your.g man, hio wrunig it warmly. "I did not
know where Terence was nor how to get hii the money," and
itus speaking, site spread the note before ber on the table; " but
tis note tells me he is-very near, daugerously near! He is
waiting in my old nurse's bouse just a step fron our gate. His
ship weighs anchor at four this morning, sa we have not much
time to get this money to him." As sie spoke she took from
her pocket two thick packages of Bank of England notes, one of
which George quietly took fron ber.

"I will go, of course; I am nmot as yet suspected," he said,
passing over the involuntary recollection of the shabby man
who bad followed him, and determined to assist tiis new
friend.

"I could-I expected to do it myself," sid Miss Clifford,
"but since you are so generous, I feel it is saferyou should go-
although, why should I drag you Into ibis perilous position "
she cried remorsefully.

" I will go, gladly," was George's reply, neeting her troubled
eyes.

"I bave no choice but accept," the girl acknowledged; "let
us aee, then, what are Terence's directions,"

She had opened and was re-reading the note, when suddenly
she Iifted ber bead, witi eyes fixed and cheeks blanched with
terror. She turned to George and beld up a shaking tinger.
"Do you hear-anything?" site whispered. Before George
could answer the indistinct noise grew unmistakable; it was
the opening of a door within the bouse and the advance of sev-
oral persons along the passageway toward them. George had
tine but for one act, but that was prompt. He snatched the
letter and banknotes from Miss Clifford's hands, threw them into
the waste-paper basket beneath the desk. Then, motioning lier
inteusely to silence, he lad just tiie ta straighten up, when the
roomn dor was flung open nd an Inspector of Police, followed
by two otilcers and a sleepy, friglitencd servant, stood on the
tbreshold.

In the room the two young people bore every mark of confu-
sion and dismay. Miss Clifford, overcome by emotion. liad buried
lier lcad in ber hands; George frontei the officers deflantly.
In truth, lis heart was beating high with excitement. for lie had
formed a plan. The Inspector advanced quietly toward the
young man.

"You had best come without making any trouble, 31f. Ter
ence Clifford," he said, and laid a band upon the other's arm.

George shook lis head and met the Inspector's eye with every
mark of high courage. "I am not your mans, Inspector," lie
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replied. "I am tiot this lady's brother ; my name is George
Bond."

Indeed?" said the Inspector, sarcastically. " 1ay I ask,
then, what you are doing hiere at this time o' niglt, 31r. George
Bond ?"

George glanced at the girl. " I have the lnouir.1" hie said,
"to be engaged to 1iss Clifford." He saw her start aud gaze
wildly at hln, and he proceedel with quick decision. "The
engagement lias been kept a secret fromt Gençral Clifford on
account of liIs presett family ditlicultios. Miss Clifford and I
mnet to-niglt bere, li order ta discuss the situation with regard
to lier unfortunate brotier."

" A very pretty story and well told, 31r. Clifford," said the
.nspector, who now plunged bis hand into George's pocket and
d<'ew out triumphantl3 the first buindle of bank-notes-" but
lias- do you account for thesc.any i ask ?" George turned bis
head ini Miss Clitford's direction. - Tiere is tio help for it but
the truth, Edith," he said imcetinîg her eyes. She nodded
'peechlessly.

Miss Clifford and I wvere in hopes." George went oun with a
growing admiration for his own presence of mind, "l that we
might be able to dtd one MacDougal, who. we hoped, knew Mr.
Clifford's whereabouts. This noney was to be used in defray-
any expenses of titis scarcli."

" Upon my soul, itat is cool," the Inspector ejaculated, " and
I sec," lie went on ferreting in George's pockets, "Ithat you've
tried ta turn us off by laving letters and so on, written to tiis
alias! It wou't do, my man; you'll have to coie along with
us."

" O no ! no !" cried Miss Clifford wildly. but George met
ber eyes again, "1My dear Edith, of course I must go," lie said,
and flxed lier with a significant glance, " I can prove my iden-
tity anywhere, as yot know. This business is much better
settled in Bow Street. 'You must not be frightened-you and 1
are too ignorant ta be of use: and there can certainly be no
charge against General Clifford and bis daughter."

During tiis speech lie kept his eyes steadily ixed upon hers,
bending ail his mind ta the effort of conveying his idea to ber.
Site -stood for a moment looking utterly bewildered, then as shie
saw the tait of his eye travel ta the waste-paper basket ani ta
the window, au answering flash rose in her own.

The Inspector turied to ber, "Your brother 12 right there,
madain," he said indly, "we have orders ta treat you aud the
old gentleman with every consideration In the discharge of our
duty. Everyone respects General Clifford. nadan, whatever
bis son may have doue. That's why we kept quiet on the way
here-so we shouldn't even wake him. But this young gentle-
man-we must take him, just the same."

He laid lis hand peremptorily on George's shoulder.
"I must go, Edith," the youang inan repeated. still his gaze on

ber face. "Good.night. It will be all riglht to-mnorrow. You
have stili time to take a good rest-it is nt yet two o'clock."

She raised lier eyes, encountered his finnly, and nodded.
Then she turned courteously ta the Inspector. "You will fint
-3r. Bond is telling the truth," said sie, "but I am noue the
less obliged that you have saved us so far as possible."

George was marched off between the two policemen. As they
passed througth the night, lie cast a backward glance ta the
liglited window of the rooun they lad left. Hfe saw Edith Clif-
ford's figure in the golden patch o! light, and bis heart was re-
lieved. She was in the act of throwing again around ber the
cloak she had just taken off.

George lad comparatively little difficulty in establishing bis
identlty, for lie was at once confronted with associates of Ter-
once Clifford's vio had chanceid to be known personally to the
Chief of Police. Once the mistake was recognized, George's
explanation was sufficiently plausible ta be accepted. Luckily
for him a profound secrecy was intended to shroud the whole
affair; for publicity was what lie miost dreaded. Two days
afterward hevent back ta the house bebind high walls and
boldly asked for Miss Clifford. She met liim-with every indi-
cation of gratitude and joy.

" lie is safe!" she whispered. I Thanks to you, Teren-e is
now on the ocean. Your presence of nind lias saved us ail
fromt dishonour."

"Then you forgive me?" George muriured, still retainting
the band she gave hii. She dropped lier eyes, and there was a
moment of embarrassment.

" Nobody need ever know," the young man went on, pluck.
ing up heart, "or you can break it off you know - or - '

" I want you to meet my father," said Edith Clifford hur-
riedly. " Let us go upstairs ta his stuidy, Mr. Bond!"
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SEED, PLANT AND BULB GR2OWING:
An Outdoor Employment for Women.

By SHAPLOT M. HALL.

As the bicycle has drawt thousands of peolule to tale their

pleasures outdoors antd t becone tcqjIuaintted with ite wortter-
flIi worldu beyond streets tnd dloorste)s, so bhe conscioutsness tf
ua tendueiey to weatk iungs ik leaildiltg thotuttsandtis <f men i t-t
woimein to consider the nterenstty of a wiolly otdtloor life os-,
it Ieast, an eiloyment whici w permit. tliet to renti ls
the opeit air a goud i)orti(oi of te iy. E overy en in'reases
this armty of pilgrimtis drivent baiL î< Edeit I for ltieliîlt's srm
and confrontetd viti the protlen of extracu'ting a i 0V f .t
the situation -since fresi air tntt siunshiie are not the oi'.'
essentiais to re(o>very.

Tiere seets ro be a witline r':ctiii, too. frmnt t r sabit

niof~ dit itîto offices nitl su'Iiuîol- îîîîîîîu s :uîtd fuot îtintiierolis
reaisons aisiuie frotnt coitsidcr:îtiots tf lietli very mtiîyit.liet

w'orneî are seeing). etttl)ioyittCitelt tjjiittt ItCw iit S<tue settle
te itatter ylue way, e aututher. antd 2 iîttei tir have

quietly L Il d
with little us-
tistance ir-
rived at-lait

tobcetheiealy
sol U t iont of f
thle difliculty.
Whether a-

ohear ni a O
fromt an i-
hierent s.i'm---
p)athy w i t Il -
laur a ni d p f t r
love of the 
beauti f tuel
they have be- r
comne truie-
itillers of
the soil "I and
in carryin e
forward their
ofwiea s tof
Success have
ilcidestallyv

o a rd t ait RARE GERANIUMIS GROWN IN OPEN AIR AT VENT

roathat

others m ai y
follow -with Profit and plesure. This is thle growingý of seedIs,
bulbs and plants for the general and local mar r kets.

As florists, decotrs und dealers in c bt lowerbs omiie have

longr since madle un honorable record, and wihen the artistic
instincts of the sex lire cons:uidlered it is a iatter of gthat
so few have entered the rider field of setl growing and of

hybridizi, g to produce new and finer vgarieties of phmits thnl
those at present in cultivation. The work ib onî e eXCepbt ional
fascintngs in itself and peculiarly adaptdto the naturi Cifts
Of woakid iii. It speak for prouiiîîg ite lipesistence and catpae,-
bilities of the sex that the womeni whio have sujcceedjed in, itanid

whose work evidlences the possibilitiesalong this linte have done
so with little Capit see itle assistance or e.pirienIce to begin
wvith. 

:

Twenity-five years ago) the seced buisiness, in Aeiawasj ins its

infancy, and the maijority of Amierican seed dlealers were offer-

ing their patrons foreignri-grown sleeds andlb.s Amierican
flower rowers wer plantiti their grvs ed :vi'isimp ut orted
frot Europe or saved in haphazard fashion in hie hume arden.e
Choice varieties were passed fro heand to hiant aiong acquaint-
ances, and anlything- like a1 systemIatiC gradinig up1 andgera
distribution of the best strinis was unknown. It wvas the gens-
eral impression thant the p)ropecr conditions of soil and climaite

were lacking in Amierica for producing thle finiest quaility of seeds,
and esp)ecially that it would be imipossible to compt it the

checap labor in the seedl-growling districts of IIlj1land, Italy and
France. Long aifter this hiad 'been proved a mi:stakec in, regard
to thec coarser vegetables it was still grenerally hieldi that Ilowver
seeds and bulbs requIlired al more grenial climnate and skilful and

expierienced cultivation than couîld be given them in Anerica.
About this tinme the woniîî who malsty be called the pioncer of

the ilower.growing movetltîctt as touching women, the first secti-
«rower i Californiia, andu possibly the first exclusive grov'er of

iiower seeds in the United Stttes, began her experimeintu il a

iost itodîtest and wholly uiiprofessioinal way in lier hote gardi n
a San Buiena Venituira, California. Ait exile for iealtl's sale

frot the colider skies of the East, sie founîd it ntecessary to llne

otit-of-doors as icl as possible in, the new land, and the wealhiî
of wild ilowers wouild alone have irawnt lier attention to garden.
ing had sie not alreadty hadi a kecn love for the work. lîr

a loing time lier idsea was no more than to have every rare

sitti iovely lant i lier ow le and t tis end sie cu>ii-
uuctcd iiianyi excliîanges titrotgl. the liotiselioid lerio(icals,
Seittiitg siteils, sea inosses and oater cutriosities iii returtis for

te s ii)s, b lbs and seeds she liad itot te ioniey to buy.
Utîder lier

wa t c lhf ul
c a re a n d

uguided by
li e r e ve r
g r o w i n g
kniowle dge
t l garden
d1eveloped
soimle woi-
derful things,--- and wien in
1881 a few of
these were
brought t o
the attention
of a famous
s ced s mi a n
and liorticul-
turist, lie ii..
inediately
wrote ber a
letter of ail)-

j reciationi
and warnest
encoura g e-
ment, aivis-

RA, CALIFORNIA. .ing lier to go

to work at
once iii a. systemîatie way to grow seeds, etc., for the general
market. This she did, but circuimstances delayed lier offerimtg
miuc for sale for several years. There was muchi to be learned:
books on practical floriculture were not so readily obtainable
as at present, anld the expience that has gone irito the best
of themn was only being icquired by slow experittents. In
the Market there was no demand for iome-growni seeds " We
get our seeds in Eutrolpe; we know ntotiing about California
seeds," said lie dealers, and there was no disposition to try

nythting new. Persistence and patience, however, won here
as they win everywhere, and slowly enougi ait first, but still
surely, sie proved to the doubting 0nes the superior quality of
her wares. The finte, pimp seeds and bulbs were their own
best recommendation vien once they were put to trial, and
to-day imanty of the choices. novelties in the floral world come
froma this little garden by the sea.

Seedmen fromt many parts of the United States, as weil as
froti Europe, visit California )urposely to sec the rare plants-
somte of wihich cannltot be seenl in tie saie perfection anywhere
else in the world-and to bid for the exclusive control of valu-
able iovelties.

There arc, perhals, a score of woicn in various parts of the
United States whose naMes are knîown to wholesale dealers as
produicers of the choicst sceds in certain varicties. Fewcr have
enttered the retail trade, probably because it demliandst more
tdvertising but o" e ait least las a successfil and well-kntownu

seed frmi fromî wlicih comte imtany choice things-notably somte
imiagrniicetnt panisies, the novel red shades being, for a tinte at
least, lier specialty. One of lier successes was the idea of stat-

U
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Show nany seeds were contained in caci packet: another
ilt o f iîaeriig fractions of a pIacket at reducedi prices.

fn f the ehoicest plilox, asters and verbenas coie from
a i. some exquisite balsans fron New York and Pennsylvania

mîled, except for the more rare and tender Uiowers, the
a1str% is conifmed to no particular section and imiglit readily
develoledI herever connercial circunistances favor. Par.

',eilttrl% is this truc where the work is adapted to a local
irkel a phase very strongly advocated by the womien iost

p )rienced in the business. A nild and (Ven climiate lulst
ays, of course, grcatly multiply the possibilities, reducing,
it does, the expense of growing the rarer flowers and devel.

iii the connon ones a beauty not seen elsewhere.
Soie knowledge of agriculture is of the greatest value to the
nver grower,' some experience with soils and moisture and the
t methods of hanîdling; but, ou the whole, a -rop of flower

eeds ioes not require a tore intelligent cultivation than corn or
reettables. Very accurate thîcoretical knowledge nay be

tiiiietd froin books, and hie rest common-sense and experience
içili sooin supply. lI California seed gardei intuch of the actual

bor î, performied by Chiiese. and in, the Souti negroeq have been
utilized successfully. Tie supervision of the owner or mîistress
rust bc constant i any case, for here, indeed, the old adage
proves truc and " the eye of the master is worth both hls hands."

The ques-
tion of what
.hIa Il b e ,-

erth

utcertami •

thin. miust
be ecided

yiv itdividual
in1ste s.: and

ces; buit the -
experience of
all successful
grweVrs is m n
fi av o r o0f

speciaza $ II1-1
lion. T l is
is tIe day of

lie specialist,
a nd evye r y
notable ad-
vance or dis-
covery is tie
restlit of con-
centratel ef-
fort. One of
the greatest -
horticultur-
ists of Aimer-
ica has givein
is attention to fruits and lias donc more to imuprove existitie
varîeties and to introduce new fruits of merit than haid beei
accomxplislied in all the centuries before. Ie lias stood sponsor
for a dozen or more hybrids of great value andi not long ago
reeived one thousand dollars for the entire stock, onîly a few
trees, of a new quince of his own growing. The present vogue
and wonderful beauty of the sweet pea iq dle to the work of
two specialists-Eckford in England, and Morse in Californiaî.
An cnthusiast on the subject of gardening for vomîen. says:
Be a specialist. If you would grow roses. therc is a field and

a most delightful one. New York spends one million dollars a
vear on rosebuds alone, and there is no danger as yet of over-
production. If you would raise fruits, there is an excellent field,
too, for tic womuan who has plenty of pluck. Whatever vou dlo,
you vill succeed if yon put sufficient thougit and energy into
Uie work and if you are not led aside fron the main isque-if
youi dlo not forget to be a specialist." lin proof of this, oee
wonîat who six years ago took up the petunia produces to-day
tle linest petuinins known to the world. Suci a strain once
graled up is of more value both counercially and from an
artistie view-point thlan acres of miiiscellaneous varieties of onfly
average quality. Ia nmany ways the specialist lias the advan-
ta, particularly %wlere the work must be cie with litmiteil
resources. It is casier to becone thoroughly acquainîtel with
one flower than with fifty; casier to reneinber aill itq needs and
to trace its peculiarities through a long line of ancestors-which
is just what the creator of new flowers miust be able to dlo.
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Tlie improveinent in established strains is brouglt about by
cultivation and careful Melection, saving seeds fron the finest
plants only and fromt those tit show ilost strongly the qualitics
it is desired to retain. By this neans alone nany of the choicest
varieties have been obtiniiied- graded tip,'' as florists and
stock-grovers express it. This is in itself one important branch
of the seed bin-,iiess, and imaniy successful growers, especielly
for the wholesale trade, Io nothing more tian supply the finest
seeds of well-knwiin varieties.

But since new thin lgs are always in demand and bring the
Iighest prices in the narket, the work of liybridizing, or
obtaining new varieties by the process of cross-fertilization is
thi one whiel proinises the Lzrgest returns to the grower.
I[ybridizing is a science in itself, one that demîands close and
faitliful attention and uinceasing study: but itlis by far the nost
fascinating branch of Ilower study and one that would richly
repay the student if only with a deeper knowledge of life and
tie beautiftl iysteries >f creation. The very book of life openls
to the successful hybridizer ; lie becoies, inîdeed, a creator of
living things and can at will endow his creatures with wiat color
and strength and sweetness lie chooses. To those who know
nothing of its laws the results are somncthing miraculous. and hlie
experienced wvorker cat never fail to feel the wonder of it.

'Tlie inethods of hybridiziu are based on a deep ulniderstand-
ing of the
laws of lier-

T edity, and
wliile the nie-

me-

T tion of the-
w'r k na n

be readily
learned fromt
text - books,
experien ce
and thoiuglt-
ful study aire
necessary to
the fullest
s ul c c e s a.
With lower
grrowing aL
truc artistic
f e el ng for
color- is im-
portant - is.
perliaps, oneof the most
e sen t i ai
things. The
genius who
f r o n the

A FIELD OF ASTERS. dul - colored
flower of old-
f a sh i oned

gardens lias developed petunias that rival the most exquisite
orchids, thegorgeouîs tinxtsof wlicltsinplybuirnuaniglowlikeliv-
ing ßames, censiders it cf ftrst iportance. In ier own garden she
shades, blotches and tints her flowers at will with amcost as mucl
certainty of result as if using a brush and colors. Great
blossons mîay show exquisite forn but poor substance and
color, and otier plants havinlg these characteristies but possibly
of smllall size migile their blood to prodlce perfection in all
points. Rare form and coloring frequently go with feeble
growth, and a more sturdy strain mîxuîst be introduced to counter-
act the weaknxess.

In foliage and fancy-Ieaved plants - coleus, begonias and the
like-niost beautiful results are obtained by Iybridiziîig. From
old and standard varieties of begonias lias been created a new
race that is the marvel of florists; great plants many feet tall
combining the lovely blossoms of one parent race with the rare
foliage of another race hitiherto clearly distinct. Th cosmos
is another examxiple of stuccessfuil flower creation: fron a tiny
blossom iot equal to a wild daisy it lias been uleveloped to a
great, satiny flower four inches across and showing a wide
rantge of exquisite colorings. This, too, was accoiplished in
a woman's garden.

Fromi a conmxercial point of view hybridizing is a source of
steady revenue. Wiile cxtravagantprices are paid every year
for iovelties, there is a regular deiandc for better forms and
new and finer colors of staînard varieties, and there is prac-
tically îno limxit to the possibilities of their developnent. The
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nasturtium is a dear old flower that grew in grandmnotlher's
gardens and has beei a commînon favorite for years; yet a well-
known seeIsmttain paid one iundred dollars for mne plant
in a beautiful coloring, and many times that sui would be
given for a perfect white nasturtiumî. 'Tlie famtous "upiti
sweet pen brouglit its originator live thtousand dollars, and the
sun of fifteen htundred dollars was patid to lthe Califortita
grower for one thiousant atid sixty seeds of lte famous pmik

Cupid." .
Ail seed growers pay more or less attention to origimating

novelties, and a distinct success mîtiglht. be made in this linte atlote
by persons specie.lly gifted for the work. h'lie woman grower
wlo las sent out manaty ntovelties of lasting mîîerit,says ' 'hie
secret of creatin!y a tovelty lies in being quick to sec possibilities
and then to develop llte possibilities displayed by lthe flower. If
a single flower shows a tendency to double, encourage it until
lte double forn becomes a habit. If a elimber shows desiraîble
bushing tendencis, aid it to fix itt peculiarity. Let the plants
work for theiselves, but help and direct thtei ns you woiuld clil-
drenî. Suggest that, they do this or thtat and ou will very sooni
sec themît trying to do it. Auto-sugrestion ioldis good int lte plant
worldi as well ns beyond it. Plantts, is well as pe ,are victiltms

of habit : break lte habit and yoi mauîy expect soitethig origina.
Nature lierself is lte great hybridizer; site i. constantly pro-
ducinîg ntew plants tandi
3lowers by lthe very
mttetiods lte humaitn
w'orker itmust follow.
Somte of the choicest.
novelties aire brouti
forth every year wvith
only the bees tind motlis
for assistants. A seed
grower iever destroys
a voluniiteer plant, for
fear it iiglht. prove
rarely vtialble. 'lie
large bush Limatt i bean,
Ile double sweet piea,
andI te gruanid inooi-
flower"Heayeny
B31lue aire examiiples of
Nature's work.

'l'lie t ijo r ity of
flower seeds, excelpt.
wherc grow iin gretit
qiatitilies for lte
wholesale trade, are
gathered by liaitd as
liey ripen, au work

whichi the careful fin-
gers of womîen perfortm
erfeetly. 'l'iiey ire BIG BOS TON LETTUCE IN SE-t).

cleaned front dust,
hiusks tant dtmoist ure andîc
care takzen that no bltsted or undeveloped seeds tare included in
titose offerei for sale. There cai le no harvesting the entire
croip at on1e time wil 1ittmany of lte delicate varieties, forI the
blossomts open and seedi poIs ripein more or less conttiiuotusly
tirougliout lte season antd mnust be picked a few at a time lo save
losses. On the wliolesale farmts sw-eet peas, asters, zinnitis tandi
many more are larvested like grain and .so(ld iot by lte ountîce
or potnd but by the toit.

Bulb growing is quite as itmuportanIt and hardly so well-d<evel-
oped an intdustry tus seed growinîg. 'Tlie htlbs that have hitlierto
been imported frot Ilollantid, Itily and other parts of Europe
are iiov being growi in lthe Untitedi States vitlh excellent re-
sults. The liomtte-growni bulbs are larger. pluiper nid liave
more vitality thatn those of foreign growth atd tire consequently
very valtiable for florisis' use aitd Wintter Ilossomint. hIle
youtig bulbs are grownl frot .seed or frot layers or off.soots of
tlh old bulb and reacl il iamrketable size in front one to tihree
years. Freesias, iarcissus, calla lilies, crinumis amI amarvllis
have proved especially prolitable, atd imatny iative bulbs repay
collection and cultivationi.

A smtall beginniig in lte secd business need lint. iiply mIcht
otlay: iL is better as ill growers agree to have ait eye Io the
local market tat first or to select somte oie thintg thtat vill Ieet a
certaliI dlemadIt. Il is often possilOe to defray expeises by .sup-
plying loice vegtalie plants, sweet potato slips. pansies. asters,
vet benas. young grertainims or otier bedding plants to lte local
trade -aIl lIte wlile aeeping in, view some specialty for ite
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future. There is one grower wlio deals exclusively in eacti
and kindred plants, but the demtantd for these curious forts
of vegetable life is never met, andi at leiast onte enctut, grower i

in every cit.y coul findi a profitable field.
One large nursery is devoted to palms and tropil Plants

alone, tmt it does not reach a tenth of the market for such t-
thiugs. There would be a distinct field in the gr<.wing )f
tropical fruits for window and decorative plants, a use f ,r which
their general characteristics particularly adapts them. ?dost of
thent are as hardy in the windiow and as easy of elltivation as
geraniums and frot their novelty alone attract generl attention.

h'lie womatn wlho vill educate people to lthe decorative vahne
of tropic succulents- the aloes, agaves, sempervivumts, tasterias,
and yuccas-will find herself reaping a ready harvest. hleir
artistie possibilities are far beyond those of the paluts, mad
conunon by frequent use, and most of the plants named will
grow and thrive undier conditions ordinarily untifavorable to
plant ife. Il every State there should be a good business in
preserving thle beautiful wild plants of the section and lringing
then witlin reacht of ail gardetns. Certaim rarely beautifl
vines and shrubs plentiful in some localities are listed at utrava-
gant prices by seedsmen as choice novelties, and there is a
reninerative lield iii collecting sucli things for large dealers
California lias suchl a collector of wild lily bulbs, andi INortlh

Carolina of azalins and
rhododendrons. Tere
is a field for a .ts
collector in te uth-
west, vhere soine of
the rarest cacti i the
world grow i lte
deserts and foothills.

SomIewhat aside
from seed growing,
but offering sitmilair in.
ducements to enter-
prising wonen is lerb
farmming. - the system-
atie growimg of pot adil
iedicinal lerbs for
druggists, large hotel.,
anti home markets.
The medicinal roots
and ierbs number a
long list for whicl
there is a large aindi
growinig dema nn d.
WNholesale and na.aî
facturing druggist.
find the greatest. difli.
culty ini secuirin!g a
clean, -vell-curei ant
unadulterated supply
of even so simple a
thing as liourhould.

aid a promintent seedsmtan has added to his reputation by pre-
paring and offering to his custonters a brand of ground sage.

Fresh peppermint and spearmiit are simple herbs that are
seldon to bc found in thte market and for which every large cit:
would offer a considerable sale. Near Philadelphia two yOung
ladies have a profitable peppermint garden, finding their maitîrket
among lte large dtiruggists, lte mnanufac:turing anid wlesale
drug iouses. A sialler muarket could be hatd w'itl retail drug-
gists who have many calis for pure lerbs.

A New Oileans woitant is said to have origintated spearnint
farming as an infdustry, supplying large Iotels and cafés with lthe
delicate leaves that fortmt the basis of mtany sauces antd give
distinction to the famnous Soutthern julep.

MIany tmtedicinal lierbs are grown from the seed, but. are
perennials that establish themnselves pertmtainently iii a short ltime,
Rosemary, lavender, sweet clover and other "sweet herbs"

tind a market with perfumoiers. and ii a simall way pillows aid
sachets filled with the dried leaves are always salable. Otne
womtan who htas made a solid success of seed growing pre-
pares and offers lier customers the rarest pot-pourri of La
France roses.

Thtese things, if smttall ii themîselves, help out a growing
business and give lthe florist time for more ambitious work aid
neans to carry forward larger ideas and inspirations.

It may le said in closing that a thorougli kznowledge of hy-
bridizing is always a reliable iteans of gaiig a livelilhood.

SHARLOT M. HALL.
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ComnIucTI:n 11Y Mus FAXIZ LARNEum.

DELAYED CALLS.

Life lias becone so complicated in tre large cities that there
8. of necessity, less social intiimacv tlanîî in snaller towns.
The mitiny deiaids upoi oie's tinte, tite great distances. comipel
people to forego miuch of that intercourse whiel miiiglt be both

pleilsant and profitable. Tlere nîeed be no great ai pprehension
nhei rails ire long overdue. It does nlot follow that the delay
Siitentional or signifies a desire to discontinue the acqIaint-

snee If. for instance, a first call bas been made upon a bride
or iiewcoier in a city and the visit lias been returned, it need
not be taken for granted by tIre stranger that any intimtiacy or
frienldshilp will result. and if. in the course of n year, crrs are
mit Iy the older resident stating wliati day o days sbe nay be
1,iuItd ir hone, this is ail tiat cai be reasonably expected and
uscepItibilities need îlot be voiitded. Except in cases whtere a
riit of coidolence or congratulation is required, or after invi.
tatiois to a dinier, lunîcheon, dance, card-party or similar
ntertainmlents wlich necessitate a personal call, tiere is no

claim uponu an acquaintance to do more than send a card for a
dav ait Ione, uiless site choosee 'o select certain persons to invite
ipecially to lier liouse for enterrît inmnents of a less general nature.
People do not hold one aniother to account in lthe rush of social
life. if a season passes without t call. When tiey meet they
take rip the thread pileasiantly iind cordiilly where it was dropped.
It would be t niistake for one to allude to doubts or misinîder-
staidiigs, and, ont the other hand, it is best nlot. to nake too
imanîiy excuses for past deliiquencies, for the reaîson that to do
so is to accuse onies-self, when, perhaps, no injury lad been
fauncied. Self-esteeni should prevent one fromt being harrassed
by imaginary sliglts. Delay in calling is oftenî causedi by
abseie froin home, lack of iealîth, engagements, illness il
the family or mourning ; and a wonan's imany duties to liomte,
husband anil children and lier outside work for charities often
occupy muci of lier time. leaving lier insufficient leisure to
devote to cancelliing personally the obligations of a long visiting
list. and less tine to apportion to herself to spend as iay suit
lier owi tastes. Delayed catlls need never be supposed to indi-
cate a desire to be exclusive or cereioiinious. We ntaturally feel
that sometling more than a carl is due from intimate friends,
but mnuch latitude in regard to calling slould be allowed between
ttose who are tmere acquaintances.

'REILES TO CJRESP>ONDEYTS

Auir.te.-If a girl vishes to entertain the iemabers or hier club, they
agît etijoy the occasion if those vho are able to sing, ply or recite
were .,ked to contribute to the eveninz's anisenient. Charades or at
very ;inple play mniglt be acted. A briglit girl niiglt lie able to coum-
ioe and read verses contaiing pleasant and appropruate personal
i!gugiots and tuitîs create a grcat deal of ierrimiemt. The hostess iay

p3rc'ot to cach musical guest a musical toy-a fiddle, banîjo. truapet or
irumît-as an 2mnusing souveir, and the poetess of tUe evening or eacht
01n0 wlo lias tcken part in the ctrades or plyinay he crowned vith
a vreath of artificmal roses. Plenty of fut mtay be liad imi sueli :miî
:dff;ir provided the lostess and others have cleveriiss and origiialiv
and enter vith zest into the spirit of the eneriinimient.

.-blelaid.-It is not advisable for a girl to cirespod wii a mai
unl4 sle is enîgaged to bim. but if a eorrespindeice i, begut by a
liait in truc fri6indslip and there is nîo iitelition of keepuing it up in
ihrtation, i, may b liariless. Youîr friend should bave written to thle
frientds hle visited and whose hospitality he eijoyed. It is most
iip %riant for at girl to choose for hier friends mon whon she can trust
and vho are mnanly. An honorable niait wvould itevor sliov a girl's
letter to :ny one.

.11-s. J V E.-Nfouriing is regnlaied eitler by personli feeling or
by i-gari for the feelitgs of oiiers. Six months would seem a stufli-
cienit time for a womani to wear ioirniig for lier litsband's ioiter.
As a rule, mon object to seeing their wives in mourning.
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Ida.-You are very sensible in wishing to entortilue
tih frietnds to wioge homes vou have beenî ittvited.
evemi if voit canitot entertaini on the samo sclde thit
thev do.' Sonetlmg mimtplo and yet different fron tho

- ordinary eveiing party inighît be enjoyablo. Whgy not
hiave a Colonial " party, having it understood that tie
girls shaill wear old-fasitionied dress and powdered hair?
Very pretty gowis may he tasteftlly trrantged front siu-
ple ilowered nushus. dimities or cretonnes; or a moderi
evemnîîtg,govnt nmay bo transformned mio an old styie hy
the addition of a ntestin atnd laee lic!u crossed over the
necck. The iair imunst be dressed itigi and powdered
white :md a pink rose or an ostrich tip placed in it.
Strinigs of pearîs about the tiroat or a band of black vei-
vet fastened irithl a quaint brooch would be becomtting.
With powdered iair it is allowable to have a toieh of

color on rite checks and a tiiy patci of black court.piaster. If the
girls aîrec to keep thir plans a secret frot the yong men wito are
invited to the party, the surprise mtay be a pIleaisanit oie wienl the
evemîîng cones. Ait old-fashioted miinîuet nay be gracefully danced
by eiglt of rite girls inrimig the evenintg For titis thev wouid requtre
considerable practice and reiearsing before the party.

C'heser.-lt is not necessary to give reasons for deelining at invita-
tioi whîen wNrîting a formai reply. Sonte persons pleade a previons
etngagentent or absence from town. If a previouis engagementt is
iientioned, it wuld not be correct to explaii its nature.

March-Invitations to a luntciheon for tifty guests. wlen giveit by
a married womîan and ber sister for a friend wlo is visiting thei, may
be sent out two weeks in advance and written thus:

Mrs. Iloward Brown
and

Xiss Rosa»ond Wllarren
request the pleasure of

Miss 1ihddleton's
Company ai luncheon. on,

7hesday, 31arch the Fefteenth,
at half pasi on.e o'clock,

to meet Iliss Edu-ards.
The address must be added Prizes for a card party depend upou the
expendituîre determnined uponi by the hostess. A silver hanid mirror.
fan, purse or bouquet of roses wotild be appropriate for the-wonen;
a silver cigar-eutter, letter clip, paper knife or natclt.box for the mon

B.-It i usutal for the groom to give to ie bride's parents his list
of relaives and friends to wh)on he wisbes wedding iivitations or
announcemients sent. It imst be rencmbered that a veddmng is strietly
a social affair. If it is necessary to send announccniets to a few
business acquaintances, such an attention need nlot ient any initiiacy
but a mere exchiange of visits or cards. Those to whom anntoiice-
ments are sent arc not required to cali on the bride's imother; they
merely send cards to ber.

L. L. and fattie.-Whei attcnding i at-home it is customary for
an unmarried woman to leave lier card on the ha21ll table for tie liostess.
If the hostess lias two friends visitg her, a card must be left for
cach. A girl may leave the cards of lier uniarried brother.

Blue Bell.-The visiting card of a physician's wife is similar to that
of any other narried womnan. vi:

Mrs. James Frederick Clarke.
Her liusband's card should be simply,

Dr. James Frederick Clarke.
It is proper for a womant always to give the prefix of ber husbatntd's
naine in speaking of himiii unless she is speaking to a relative or very
nîtmtiate friend, wlen sie nay use his Christian namie.

Pansy, Daisy and Otheis.-Thte question of betting between young
girls and college boys oplis a subject too long for discussion in a brief
space. A girl sioild nlot iake bets with boys or young men. Site
shoild never appear anxiois to prolit by the losses of otiers. Of
course, it wouild be most improper to bet noney. There nay not seem
anyv special.hrm iii it bet of a pound of candy. but the principle of
luttîitg is a vrong oie and the practice ;s bad forin for girls and
shîoîuld be avoided. If, lowever, a girl bas boeen led mto the excitement
of bettmg at a football ganie and lias lost, it wouid be best for ber to
send tlie caidy and resolve never again toi Le tenpted into btting or
encouragigyoumt, mtei to bet. College moi uu.îtally feel that it is
îlot right to loan the pin of tiheir societv, aid girls should aIwayz try
to keep young mîîenî mt) t0 the liglest smndard of right 3. The dress
skirt of a girl of seveiteeil delenda sonetities oit lier be'ht. A Uil
girl wears lier skirt to clear tue grouid. For smaller girls the dress
skirt miay extenii to the instep.

Pax.--Thcre is nîo formî in wlich i .nts offer congratulations to
teir daughter after a wedding ce- .ony. Whiatever words are

prompted by aficetion or nattral inîtereat would b best.
WV. . P-Iin choosmg a book fur a lawyer or other pirofcssional

man lot il be soinu g distiet frot his profession. Fiction, hîistory,
poetry or essays offer ai extensive choice.
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NOTABLE COLLEGE LEADERS.

By CAROLYN HIALSTED.

Not so imany years niu!o Vassar College stoodl aîlonîe trying the
experiimient of tle higlier ediiatioin foi woien on an ad vanced

basis, thoiugli Eliira College, Mouiit llolyoke and the Enimiî

Willard 'Seiinary lad already planted their stindtard>. I o-day
s mnany seats of learning are offering e<îual opportiiities to the

w'oinanî stiuîdent tlaît often îu cloice of Ailma Mater isia problein-

Smnitl, Wellesley, lBryn Miawr. the Wonan's College of Balti-

iore, Wells and louint
Ilolyoke standing for tlie
eitirely sellarate edlucation;
lRadeliTie and Barnard for
the alliliatedl, the W%'omîîenî's
College of Western leserve
University for coörtdinlation.
w'hile co-eduication is very
general in the W\1'est. There
lias been a diversity of opin-
ioi shown iin determiing the

gu iding power that should
control in these ian'y ihnsti-
tutions for advanced sttudy.
Ihe iajority leaiinig tovard
maî:usculine rule, but ini several
instances a Vomlain leading
the results aire apparently
the saine in ail cases, for ail
the colleges and universities
are nakiing progress at m
tremneindaously rapid rate, aill
keeping pace with each other.

Of the colleges distinîctly
for wvoien, Vassar, Smitlhi
and the Woian's College of
Baltiimore have had fron
ilcir inception a inan as chief
oflicer. At Vassar the pres-
ent inicunbent, James MoI-
roe Taylor, D. D., LL. D.,
is the fifth president, havinîg
been elected to the presi-
dency in Julne of 1886.
Bora in Brooklyn. August
.5, 1848, Dr. Taylor's career,
thougli miarked by io start-
ling events, bas been one of
tuniformn success. The son
of the Rev. Elishia E. L. Tay-
lor, aL Baptist clersyîniau, lie
early prepard ri MISS CAROLINE HAZARD. PRESIDENT

istry, graduating fron . the
University of Rochester and later fron tihe Rochester Theologi-
cal Semiiinary. le iext spent tw o N ears abroad in stidy and
travel, retuirning in 1873 t enter upon the duties of lis first
pastorate at Soutl Norwailk, viere he reniainued for niie
years uitil his cill b tohe Fourth Baptist Clurclh in Providence,
wlich lue left to becone the president of Vassar College. Dur-
inîg tlese yeats lue gainîed a repitation for pulpit oratory and
narked executive ability, is weIl as for the popularity which
lias never left himi.

For twelve years be gave his best energies to furthîering the
interests of Vassar, securing endowmaents, new buildings and
gifts varied in character and kinîd, while introducing ncew
featuires and reformîs wvitliii thie college precincts. Thien caie
the call to the presidency of Brown University, whiclh startled
the Vassar w'orld, both graduate and 1unudergraduîate. Activity
begai at once in' aIll Vassar quarters; the Stuîdeits' Association
made a forial deionstration, tle faculty dren up a petition to
the trustees, the Aluinae Association called a special mnectinig
for the purpose of drawing up resolutions of protest. So great

was the pressure brouglt to bear that Dr. 'Taylory
inal ly yielded, his decision being met utith the
Irentest eitliisiasi. One year lias pasel sinc

then, and his people have slowed tlieir aineciationî
of his generosity by their donations to the c'llege-
the new chapel, intirnary and biological laboratory
wijth add1(itionail smnaller gifts. Dr. Taylor, ho(lds, titi
chair of iental and moral philosophy, alsol, at \'a,-
sar, and is the aitithor of a text-boolc on ipsyhology
besides numerous articles on educational theo.
logiCal suibjects.

Th1ouigh Vaissar's president is ai manii, hieisal
seconfded by its lady principal. Mrs. J. Rylnd Kendriu k, who
tills tie highest oflice held by a womana ont the faculty with which1
she has been conineeted almnost as long as Dr. Taylor, and ha.res
equally his polndarity in the Vassar coinmuunity. Of a graciou,
and lovable personality, she conibines wisdoni and a svmpauthetie
understanding of the young, collegians under lier charge, the «ut.
cone being nost happy. New York is Mrs. Kendrick's native

State, but a part of lier life
was passed in the Soutih. Stu-
(dious by nature, she colhi
appreciate and receive real
benefit froni the ulnisial priv-
ilege of being a puipil of the
ioted Dr. Blackie. half-brolh.
er of Professor Blackie of
Edinbuirgh, and hinsself a
graduate of Edinburghli, Bonnî
and IIeidelberg. lie w'as an
enthusiastic schiolar, sail to
be alinost as learned as his
more celebrated brother. llis
instruction and coipalion-
ship were the most potent far.
tors in Mrs. Kendrick's ed.i-
cation, and it is simall won.
der that their influence is evi-
dent in the mind and charac.
ter of this intellectual woianî.
Twenty years ago, as Miss
Georgia Avery, she becaime
the wife of Dr. Kendrick, a
nan of scliolarly attainmaents,
a trustee of Vassar College.
and for a while its actinlg
president. It was her interest
that time in the life and work.
ings of thecollege whicl soon
afterward led to lier being
asked to accept lier present
position.

Snith College lias an un-
broken record for its presi-
dency. Lawrence Clark
Seelye, D. D.,-LL.D., hav-
ing been unaniuîausly chosen
its first leader in 1873, before
the fornial opening of the
college, and -till retaining the

OF WELLESLEY. position, his success liaving
been unparalleled in the lis-

tory of the college nioveient. It is said of himî that uinder
his ianagenent Smith College, though poor in actual nionev.
lias always been independent, free fron debt, and eaci year
better able to equip its departnents and provide for the in-
struction of its stndents. It is the largest woman's college
in existence, its expansion seeming a thing of magic vien
one looks back to its opening w'iti twelve stulents, and n1ow
counts a roll of more than one tlousand, largely due to the
earnestness and patience and wisdon with which President
Seelye has devoted hinself to his work. IIe caine to his task
well equipped by education and training. Born Septeinber
30, 1837, in Bethel, Connecticut, lie entered Union College at
the early age of sixteen, and after his graduation continued his
stilies there, ait the Andover Theological Semîinary, and in
the universities of Berlin and IIeidelberg. Later lie was in-
stalled as pastor of the North Congregational Chiurch in Spring-
lield, Mass., which lie left to fill a professorshlip ait Aihilerst
College, whlîere lie received lis call to Snith. As president of
Snmith lie lias w'on enviable recognition anong educators.
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.1j trilir incident rehîited o)f hîinî by (>ie of iii,; stuîu'ît ilus-
t~tS ui~bruîdlîof eliîrîîcter.

Bu'onît dancing, Nvîs linier tlle strictes. baut iut lit onue re-
ceptioli. 110 ole ltie'w ute liow or' wliv, Lire flotir w'as suffilentvy
b)ieîl w.itlî couilles danîciung tire forl>iddeiî wîîttz. 'l'lie presidlent.

uîtueîsreal-
iz] tie iilîîrLt

of uwhugat h

limîe., Nveie ripe
tfor a elîaai.e,

n a nd rav'e

Lthe stidfents,
%hi() jIsîceu tire
ilet. yeau' fi .1

tite ta) 1e sîtlsti.
tîîteî foi. Ille re-
ceptiomi of Fehu-

1 rÀ ilai3 Lwenty-
SeVt>Ild. 'lThis ai]1-

'Zcîaii on11 f1 ilt? parit. of tire uei
ilent lIVYS(IIPI)OSeS e-Vier3- ten)tlîeV
utnvard greniel. el:b.ielhtts4 il) Vol-
lece foîîcrtions lintil un issue lis
jusiicd itsclf ;tilen lie giaeiolosly
a(tt9es oin Olt.''

Ail indicattion oif flic gencral tîp.
preit'iton of Pr*>i1lent seelve andi
là., :chievenîents for Snîlitiî is the

I NEATOR. 37_ ý.)

son Of au eliiuient, plîvsieiîui af Way,îesliora, l'etinscylvnl:iî.
wlîere lie wîîs lîorîîiiin iA5; his hjoyluood mis passeît i) h'it tsbuîre.
lîls stifflent, praulivities giving elirilv eviilence o!f singtiuir mientlî

endowîînîeuît. r.îdo:t,îîu.ir fro;in Dick<inson ('atletre. ta wh'licli lie
retuîrncd Il. Lakze a seeaîîd degrec. lie lîiter enterci] tire uîîinlistry

of Ille Muetlio(l-

t 'harci anîd rose
,tOj> h>y sICI) un1-
l tie comnîoaîut-

ed ti!letîîling%
app l)lOit llenut ai

('oîfeieîiee. I lis

pastoaitdelit

l:ilîors anduîliber-
-ilitv madlîe liîînî

titi]. lit Italti-
îîîore tlîrauîgilî
lus v'ailset .11nît
nii Il ma iLe. ni e' it
four lîaîdsoio.! -
ctîuiîeles were

1

ÏMPS. J. PYLAND KIFNDItCK.
L.ADY PR2INCIP'AL Of- \ASSAI.

.JOtt'4 F. GOUCt-lj. 1). D.. L . D.. PRESIDENr
\VOMAN'S COLLEGE OF BAL INIORE.

lie? 'as also tIe recitiient of a hînnlsomce

ilcIl(1211ic buill-
ingr hltil as
Seelye 1a., de-*
sig'ied for libra:-

witlîappraioiat e
ccreluioilieb- and
festivities-, tilte
futitts for IN li(.l

on Ille~ twent \-_

of lus lt<*ces-
siOli to Illei)C
idelncy of th.e

colg, w hein
silvex' lovinig-ciip.

A\t Illte 'îonîialls (le of Bîaltimoîre, loci. filue liainîts of
i lîif magistrale hanve falheîî to tue( 1lîare of orle mariîu, Dr. ,jgahii 1P.

Gaîîe,1). D., L12. D).5 Nvliosc r'ecord as Ille org.iwer anti
proinoter of edchuetioîxal insti Lot ions is (leci(lC(II uînuîistuîl. 'l'ie

oiîts inl<li:
and Jal:î. Blut
flic clulmiintion

at li.edlic.1-

lîreseilt Chatrge.

foreniozt fetiî-

certai n qoVi:i1
1c1til of a :111 ma0s-

ilîie lut Ille re-
qulire ict u*îîi- CHAS F. 1 H1\ING. D. D).. r'UI)~

vuiliî foi. wit- \ETt' UU.V itF~lY
v:ine c sllar-

lu;p. mn:îlîiuiî ace Ih[tli. \vas Ille ý_i it ot it-, ,re-i-
dent, foro 10lis (illier uîîî:îlitficati mis is joitied li of~iî ai llbl
resouirces. of -%liiieI l is k i- pletîstiut' ta gi ve frti-lh in inniiîur-
auble i.aitu eiît;

D)r. (taitelier i,; a mian of notiu'eablv aîireeale-:îîvrou tnI

tfL!lStt)r-%NT 0f' \ASSAP COIt.1*F< ut. tIPESIDIt:S1 Ot' SNIITi COLt FG-F.

(-emiCcC. %hiie lus e.on(eri iii tliS
vedîîc:itionat.I woilk lia', ais proo l(u

Nlor.e:îi tilug~ f I 1a1 tiuuore. tlle

Mîartini Mission Jiicztititte in Ger-

tw~enitv v'erniîîcltr seîoals i nlu ditu,
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ainners and of tiunliiiitel lospitadity. his thi residet e opo-ite
thi colleuge' bildings beinîg a sociatl center wliere i istiigiiliel

guîests and col-
lege girls find
ilt epiiallv cor-
tiiiil welroiie.
It vouhild seei
madffequate to

speaik of Dr.
Go'uchî'er w..it h-
('lit ma k ing
mention of Mirs.
(«Toucher. for-
ier liss Mary

.Fhethe

daugfter foin-
otd e r well-
kniownl physi-
(ulee, a olliin
of rare sieet-
Ness anNAd intel-
Carlnce, wi-ose
sympalthyl and
co6perationhave
dlonie their part
inr her hiisband's
suiccess.

It was te lde-
eire of the foiun-
der of Wellesley

JVC ru,~vleuîîîosooîerdoosoîî stp dwiîitîd oît liuri

DEAN 01- BARNARD. always Stand at
its hiead. Miss
Caroline Hlaz-

ard, wio wvlas recently iniucted into presidential oflice, is,
therefore, onily itiing its traditions. l.e time is not so
very far in the past whlen to find a wvoman reaidy and com-
petent toue seliot ouc al, mission would liave been almost
as remarkable an enterprise as the foundinig itself of a col-
legre excluîsively for wvoe:. Not so wil the present progress-
lI era, hren) no sooner doies one sîtep)uir down and olit th an
another stands fullo eiipper ith Ihe sciolarshipl and self-
poise necessary to direct siih a weihity process as the iimaoui-r
vringe if a modern wo s college.

il tre selection of )is Hazard Wellesley may feel justv
protd. as shte brings to her oflice a varied training in intellectual
pursuits and has been for some years widehsly know thiroghitl lier
literary productions, among them tre miemoirs of the late Pro-
fessor Diman of Brown University and ai minute study of Nar-
rainsett life in the eig.hteenth centiury. Ii recognition of lier
attaiments the University of Miehii-a has conferred upon ier
the degree of lister of Arts, Brown University that of Literary
Doctor. Shte is blessed also with a mind accustomed to the
management of affairs, as shte was long associated with lier
fathder in plans for the commuinity at Peaedale, Rhode Island,
whilh wer intrusted to lier fair putting imo every-ay practice.
Tien ste ne rs pleasan t w.li with er, and the giils. like her,
wichel is al fact vastly in hier favor.

Mou ll nolyoke is anoiher college mnder woma'is ilidance
froi the star, and one trat. ias been identiled ith thie most

%vuliuili Ilad tahk la~ foî fiseirle , iidnsat

womny is wvell ais thre most scliolastic aims. Mrs. Elizabeth
Storirs Mead is cofcludinr her tenth and last year ofs Meouînt
Illioloe's president, hiaving sent in hier resignation last seasonl,muchl to thoe regret of oaue and stdents. ier sue-

Ieorhs not yet been appointed. Mrs. Mead'Is birthpllace was
Conway, Mssachusetts, bnu. Pliwas educated t te semi inary
ml Ip)swichl founlded in part by Mary Lyon, Nouint Hlolyoke's

or.iao.Her huisband, thre Rev. Hlirami Mead, wvas called to
Souith lIndley to takec charge of onle of its chulrchles, and ais thalt

vpot is the home of Mount Holyoke C.ollege, Mrs. Mead was
aging throwiidn uitoicl with Mary Lyon anduwiith the inistitcetio
to; whlich shte wvas afterward to give thle best years of hter- hfe
md111 toc prove hierself ani oraizes weillas a schiolar and( au

mnspirmgi teachier.

Mhs- M. Carey Thomas, Ph. D., LL. D., president of Brvn
)ILawr College, suicceeded D)r. Jamnes E. Rhoads, inaugluratine a
change of presidenltial basis and begmmngiiiC a period of notice-

aIle 1rogre-q f r thie hill (f learning to whieli so mnflhi em11iker
teniets <liu i i i infanc. Niss Imiiiit passed lier giri .,
Baltimore, preparig with a priv'ate ttior for Corne) i -si' .
After lier graduiation she couitinuied lier studies in gra lia .o
at Jolins Ilopkins Un'iiver;itv. lIext crossinlg over to , ai
Leipsie and Zurieli at tie latter university she reeij'd. î the,.
hîighest degrree possible, that of Doctor of Iliilosolhl ,,
cum laude, the first time it liai ever been conferreti n,
wNvomian. She also eiitered tie Sorbonn'e at Paris andi l,. Col.
1 Vege de France for- thre stidy of old Frencli. $lhe unii-,h
raniks aiiiong the most proinient feminine educators of A re:

'l'lie tvo afiliated colleges, ladelilfe and Barnard, ar î-le
a somewhai diWeieit form of government, the former lie it,
owin presideit. irs. Louis Agrassiz; Barnard being in. I. îilt.
saviiy of Presideit Seth Low of Columbia Universitv a th
luoked after by de-ins. Miss Agies I nrwi, deni of lh iîie,
wis the first i 1 lvid il to iidertiake that ollce, as wa, Mrs.
A gaissiz thle iistitiition's initial president Both ire woniii<i of
broad culture, personal refinement and extended exper iu'iee
As wife of the laie Professor Louis Agassiz of Iarvard Uiive..
sity, Radeliffe's president had singtilarly strong advantaci.e foi
studv anid researcli. As lead of Ph>iladelp1ii's leing shool
for girls, Miss Irwin lad ample opportuiiity for observing ir i
guidig youIg wa hiiood. It is said of lier thiat lier learninr
and personal cliaranter at once command respect; lier dee reli-
giotus faiti, her thorough sc:holarshlip. lier large knowledre, her
vit and chariim give lier a strong hold upon those about lier.

Sie comes from onie of the ollest faim'ilies of the Quaker Citv.
lias travelled exteisively and ihas a w'ide Icquainîtan!ee amliuiuuii
celebrated iien and woiien. Called to Radcliffe Ili Mav 01i
189-1, sie is iow thorouîglly identified with this collegue, wÌiiel
gives the degree of Baclielor of A rts, the diploia cou.aersiged
by thie president and factilty of larvard University.

At Barnard tie deanship lins remainîed t'nlîchanged, Miss Emil
James Smith not reliiquisiiig lier duties upoit lier maîîrriiizue to
Mr. George Haven Putitniim, the puiblislier, but, no longer ocupy-
imig the deai's suite of apartmîîents at the college. Mrs. lPitinai
is a graduite of Bryi 31awr College and las pursued graduate
courses abroad aid at the University of Chicago. Bariaîrdl's

MISS NI. CAREY THONMAS. PRESIDENT OF 3R'YN 1A\R.

handsome dormitory, Fiske Hall, a gift of Mrs. Josiah M.
Fiske, is under the care of Miss Susat G. Walker, also a Bryn
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Iswr ,\ B. and the daugizr of Admiral Walker of Waslington.
looki after the weÌfare of the girls andt is regarded as a

and adviser. Fiske Hall is considered the Irfection of

un(leril college dormitory.

te Women's College of Western Iteserve i niversity at( leve-

.<î. Ohio, is eitirely governed by the
eut of the university, Charles F.

. .D., LL.D., wiose task is
el by the assistance of an Ad-

rV. Coicil composed of proitinent
,tttCti.

ihe c-etducationail colleges and un'.-
tesare, without excepltioni, von

kd bm men as presidents. L most

*,ranttv the womiien students are
aked after by a, deai of the gentler

tie University of Chicago boasts
ela:Ins, while at Sage College,

prnell Uniiversity, thic terml warden is
lied. after the custom in vogue at
Enlisi universities. Sage's waîr-

ýE1 i-za vounîg woman of strong execui-
we1 'rs, Miss Louise Slieicld

Ivnell, Ph.D., dauglter of the New
ark iwyer, Silas B. Brownell. She

*,<eived both lier degrees frotm Bryn;
ýlwvr ('ollege and won thtere a Eu-
-ean1 fellowslip on whicli sle did
ulute work at Oxford and the Uni-

trsity of Leipsic.
So ereat lias been the increase amîong

,-e wonen sfuden: of Corniell that
jis ve' a niewv iiiv(-rsity oflice las MISS LOUISE SHEFFIEI.D 6

als ear ne umvrsiwARDEN o1
ken created, that of assistant to the
tirdei. its first holder being Miss 'M.
Lîuise Macbeth of Greenville, South Carolinît. a member of an
*l Soitthteri faily. SIe acts as lead of Sage College Coitage,

ae .tImall residence hall. Alretly sIe has won the warm regard
the girls of both lalls, thougli she is responsible only for
OSe rooming in Sage Cottage.

.iss Julia E. Bulkley, Ph. D., dean of women and professor
d pedagogy at the University of Chicago. also licad of Beecler
Hall, otne of the residence halls for woiei, is onte of the most
mmuineUt figures in the field of womien's ediucation. At thte

,peninig of the new College for Teachers iti connection m ith the

ihicago University. sIe was appointed deia thtere amnd asled to
iTer courses iii pedagogy. New Englaiid las always beei the
.orizon of mnany shiniing liglts ; therefore, it secims a natirail

sequeice that Miss Bilkley shîould bie i native of Coniiectieut.
Froi lier earliest childiood sie gave intimation tif what naiglit
be looked for troi lier maturer >cars, anti luckily for ier the
power has ailways been witlin lier reacli to follow lier natural
hient. A fier coipleting iher course of study iii Amuerica she went.
across lie Atlantie to take ip graduate n ork. After tiree year,'

residecie study of philosoly,l iteratu re
aid pedtiggy at, Zür.i sie received
fron its uiversity the degr e of Dort or
of l'iilosophiy. Not satisiet witl this
lioiior, she attended courses offered by
P>rofessur Item and Zielhent, of Jenla.
noted edueators. She tnext studied in
Berlin. and later in Leipsie. Durinig
residence abroad at various timues sise
visited schools in Fgiand, Gernany.
Egypt, l'ale.,tinie, Greeve, llussia and
nearly all other Europeani and Oriental
coutintries. But all lier store of learn-
ing ihas iot made lier oie whit less
woiîuily or kindly in feeliig. She is
a getieral favorite and ever willing to
lend a liand to any gzood cause.

The University of Michigan, better
known as Ana Arbor. has its dean of
women Dr. Eliza M. Molier, wlio lias
made a reputation for activity iii or-
galnization and im social doings among

the students. 'lie University of Wis-
consin, anotlier big State educatioial
center, also has a den to look after
the imterests of its giirls. Miss Anie
Crosby Emery took both degrees,

ROWNELL. PH. D., Baclielor of Arts and Doctor of Piil-
r S.\GE COLLEGE, CORNELL. osopy, ai BrYn Mawr. SlIe is a

young wonan. but lias shown lierself
wise iii lier admiinistration of the duties pertaing to lier oflice.

Oberlin Collere is the oltest of co-edicational seats of advaneed
learning iii the United States, so that dealing witli the eternal
masculinie and feminine is no novelty thtere. Mrs. A delia A. F.
Jolinstoni, deai of the woman's department and professor of
mediveval history, was the first wonai to liold a professorship
at Oberinhi.

The Quaker College of Swartlimore lias always been co-
edluicational., anld its dean, Mrs. Elizabeth Powell Bold. las long
proved lier force a teaclier and leader of studeint life ani affairs.
'lie dIegree of 'Master of Arts whichli she hiold1s waîs conferred
upo lier M recogitioi of lier superior mental qualifications.

IN WINTE2 TIME.

OW sweet t seems 'neath apple-blooms to lie

And breathe their breath-

To peep through waving branches at the sky,
To feel the zephyrs as they idle by,

And question of the brooklet what it saith

How sweet-how sweet, to roam through the green wold

When labors cease,

To hear the tranquil tale by Nature told-

The tale that was not young and grows not old,

And find within the heart an answering peace

And while far frot lier latints we still maintain

An alien quest,

Hov sweet to think we'll leave the strife and strain

Sone blessed morn, and wander back again

And close our eyes and in lier boson rest !

FLORENCE EARTLE COATES.

3 1
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PRACTICAL EMBPOIDERY LESSONS.
By EMMA HAYWOOD.

[MIa. IAYwOOIn WILL WILLINoLY FUIINiSli ANY FiltTil.It IN.Oit<iATiON Oit DESIONS nEsiREn. laERS 1 HRR 'MAY iE ADr E
CARE OF 'IlE .EDIToIt oF THm DEÜNEATolt.]

The subject chosen for the colored study in enbroidery this
month. working size, is both strikiin and artistic. Tie design
is strong and bold, yet delicate aud graceful in detail. With
regard to he colorig,
while it siggests realistic
treatient, the red sliades
chosenl are far front the
brilliant scarlet tones tiat
look pictuirscique enougli
in the atnospiere of a
corntfield, yet on a aliard,
white liien grouind wculd
be terribly crude and

'l'ie foliage is worked
out witl a happy mixture
of olive-greens bleided
skiilfully into the cool
toies properly belonging
to ite foliage of hie poppy,

in this way giving the
needed variety and repeat-
ing inl a measure the
warmnth of the blosson
itself. There cin be no
greiter iistake made
than monotony li foliage,
especially wliere it is a ILTRATION
feature, as in the design
before us. This dcesign S, .
iitended speciafily for a table center
or tea-table cloth. For the former it
should be worked on white linîei: for
hie latter a de.ep creamii or écrui siade
would be suitable.

A word as to tracing off hie repeat.
The matter is simplc eioigi, btmtieeds
extremae care and accuracv. Take a
slieet of tracing paper aid meastire-tle
exact distance betweei the Iwo pOppy
stems from ceuter to center. Now
draw a straiglt line for the base of
thle designi; it will be conisiderable hielp)
ho rule a second ine just where Ilie
buds spring front hie stem. so as to
mark the distances for the stems on
tliis line. This done, it onily reiiiinii.
to trace the repeat section by placing U.
hie tracing
paper tlis
p) r e plit r e dl
over the col-
ored plate.
If this sin-
ple mnethod
is followed.
a perfect re-
peat wvill be
made vith-
out diflicul-
ty. The size
of thecenier-
piece or cloth
will lie ieter-
miiined bv the
mnluber of
le repeats.
hlie size
uiiiîst be de-

cideil on be-
fore coin' ILUSTR ATiON .

imencing, with due allowance for the extra space (ccupied hv
the corners. Spice for a ien fron one to two inclie w
nust be left when cutting out. the linen. This nust be done by

first drawing a thiread.
''lhe hein clin be pliiin or
finiished witl a verv opeii.
uneven button-hole stitch.
as shown in illustratii
No. 5, miiaking the straigiht
edge next to the desi,
thereby foriniîg a sup.
port to it. Tlie ed
woild look Well worked
in this way in one( of Ilhe
darkier shaales of red.

Ail the stitches u o
the design ire illustrated.

-as Weillias somle othlers tifi
a usef l kino. As a init-
ter of fit, the solid work
s all in lo-tt.ric -short

I .U ..A. .. .stitch. (illustration N o.
-8 .) The stamnens aire pmi

in with French knots.
(Illustration .No e .
French knots are mlade
by twisting the silk once,

ILLUSToAt.ONtwice or thrice aroundu
the needle aifter briningii
it upis ho los thu Ilte malite-

riale he thred shoild be eld firily
downl with the thumb of thle left hiand,
while the point of the ineedle is inserted
close to the spot whence it origfinally
came Out. Te knotr to bc successil
iist be close to the material; it is

m/ore or less raised, according to Ithe
number of timtes it is twisted around:the needle. For practice !in the bgn
niing it is better for a learner to mnake
only One 1.wist.

It is an excellent plant to mlake a1
sampler of stitches for reference. aid
I would specially recommend begini-
niers to copy all thle stitches givenl
hierewith and otheris thlat will foillow
froin time to time. They will derive

oN .great benetit fron tic practice, as eaIch
stitch nias-
tered gives
greater faril.
ity for anly
kind of work
uindertakenî.

The writer
.*• is frequenlv

r asked to give
lessoiîs by
mail. There
is no nieed
for this if
t h c lessonis

coin ni e aced
in this is.;;C
througli ihe
medium of

carefuilly fol-
lowed Out

Ii..:STATiON 5. ac mnth.

1'l

.
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The- iliistrattionsîq aire intended to enable the workIer tioroucbiIl-
t understand uaid carry out the ideas surgested by the monthlv

stwl il) nolors limd in lack-and-wite.
ieb1 stitch illhstrîted shows phiinly the mth1 iîod of worin ,

ret i nmay be weii furtier to describe them. No. i gives tie
ulinile or stemî stil e: the stitchîes sholid be of equail lenth

xep i a elirve. wvhen the*y i ust lie siortenled more or
keZ acordinto the sharpness of the cuîrve. 'hie forwanrd

,titcIh is usually abolit doible lthe lengift h of thIe piece (f
inneiaIl icked up. iSomtetimnes Ithe idi is si:hty slinîted,

inaumg a broader outline tian wien vorked exactly on lthe
line No. 2 is known Is cable or rope stiteh : it nake< a very
r:i-.!. soid lne. It
j, worked toward
instt:td of VaV
fron lthe worker.

anîd the ncedie is
put in ve0r' near the
toitof the litst. stilci
and cloFe to the side
of it : the silkz is
pa.,ed under the
nieedlle beforeits
drawiihrough,-
in chainl stitch1. No.
3represents fenther-

sIt, knownî famlil-
jarly aus longt~-andt- i
short stit.

This is lte fomi-
dation of ail shaded
solid embroidery
01id siotild bie Ihor-

ochîiy tmstered in ILLUSTRATION
order to ensure sue-

ce-s in followingir
ene evei fori. It

Conisists of long and
Flhort stitchies puit
In at thle discZ(retioni
f lthe worker. ia'-
eerdline to the
cuttrves of the de-
sis.i. whether realis-

ltie or conventionial.
It begins always on

tIe touer ede of a
'etal or leaf. and
never except on
the edge :Ire 111•
raitehe., put in sidle
by side evenly.
ihev miust be un21-
een aibove, aîs well

as mn 11w lower cdgc
whlen tilliug- in, a'nd .mu e.

n :reat, amoullnt of
care imulst be taken

t place then he-
tween the strands cf silk in, the previous row and lot inito tiei.

No two jiersons vork tiis or, itndeed, :mly slitc:h exaîctlv lthe
samne, for embroidery, like iamhdvritinig, is il a measure peculiar
to lte individu:ll. This mllatters înot if lthe principles of lthe stitch
are rightly iderstood: in fact, toi> muc sameness would rednce
bad enmbroidery n lte level (If mnachinle work. No. 4 ègives satin
sticit, a very uiseful ani beauliful stitch for smnl designts both in

whisite atil colored work. Sotimtitiles tihis is vorked il) a shmtning
direction, somciitimes straigit. atreoss. according to lte exigencies
of lthe design. but :hvlays it is taken frot edge to edge of lte ouit-
ines. Its chtief dilliculty lies in, mtîaking. the edges on ciiter side
pe'rfectly evein. No. 53, ithe pen bulon-oling suitable for iitiisl-

in iems, as suggested' for lthe color-pl:te design, gives lthe exact

TulE GRAND ALBUM OF 3METiROPOLITAN FASlIIONS.
The advances of modern printing find admirable expression in
the 1ages of Tie Grand .. 1lltum, two or more Large Plitesîe snit-
alie for Disphy Purposes and a Numînber of .Sml Pi:tes in1
]!alf-Tone being given in, eaci issue. The Descriptive 3ook

eing in Thîrce .mguages-English, Spanisih and Germain -
bailes lthe puiblicatinu ttoroughlty cosmnopolitanl. In each Numn-

011 are inludedl large nid Smnail Plates of .adies' anid Juvenîilc
7

iiellhod of wvorking aniy buitton-hole stthhowever elosely lin-
i4hed. Th'le nmner edgevenn het either.(%(I e n rea int-"111 w1 ork,

sie scollops il is a d plin to rnil the silkt ailoni * g the ouitlintes
firsl. This mtakiices it easier to eithe Iit st tites leVven dil giives
ad1ditional teth

Nos. t, 7 ind 8 are ul efti for tilling in long, narii row lta2ves
or scrolls iin phce of sohd v rk : they look weil !in maiv (if t he
erewel-work designts. No. (t is w'orked tow:ard the cenîter on
on1e t4ide tantd frotm the cetter on the otier. as shown in No. 7.
No. 8 is worked toward the venter fromn both sides; the
ilhist-lation shtotws lthe moethod quiit" plaiity. Tihe Freneih knîot

-\o. l -hs already beeit deseribed. Ali t Itese .tiites shîoulid
ie practised igain
aid atr:in utii fa-.

cility is a:cqutired.
Otnve learned. they

aire iot easily for-

"ottent.
'lie stiudy( of vio-

iets oI the back of
the colored pite
will be rfund mlost
jeetîti. Apart fron
the falet that violets
work out exceed-
îringly wVeil antd are
alway,"ts aittractive.
lite design is so
arranged as to be
applicable to m tany

puîrposes. For itn-
'tnc , ith al lit-

lie tdjustment it
woulid nake an
admirable pioto-
g.raph-frate for
cabinet size. Onte
of lthe stock sizes
made for motuning
w'ork is eigit by ten
inchies. 'l'o vork

a fraine lthis size.
cut a piece of trac-
inîg Iper lo tihese

t11ensurem nîts.
First trace lite large
gruip on ithie lower
corner. then tlie
group n Ilhe toi)
cornter' on the seame
side, wiith tliengitle
tlower below it.
This dotne, trace
the group of four
on lthe opposite side
right in the corner
and the single blos-
sois beiow it. Now
place lthe two blos-

soiS at. the top iidway between lite corners. Omit ithe flowers in
lthe center to ailiow for lthe opening for the piotograph. With this
arratgement. a very charming design for a frane wili he the resîult.
The tlowers cani lie worked in sonewlhat delicate. reaflistic coloring
on liinen. silk or satin. If on satin, a creanm or very delieate lenon
grouiad coloir would be preferable to white. As ii stanls, lthe de-
sign is suitable for a lantdkerc:hief sachet. lenving a iargin of at
least. an inch antd a half around il. Bv repeatin somte of lthe
sprays lthe design rau lie made to cover at uc'h larger space - a
sofa.pillow. te eids of a buireaiu orl- table sarif: or a table-cover
cotild lie made by repeating the large group ai ematch corner and

ptdering hlie ohlier groutps tia single Ilowers 1t. intervals. Wiork
thte violets solidiy, sha;dingi themt as representîed uin te dIrawing.

FashCions. Oe or more Plates Iltigsratr lte Latest Ildeas in
Millinery. Paes exi'biing a classilied tssortmnetl of lthe Newest
Styles in .Jackets. Waists. ilor-3:ade Smis. and Skirts. etc . as

nay be most. seasonale. amid an Advnce Pite liat ilistrates
from Twenty t ''iirtv Davs Earlier tIhan iny otlier of our issues,
selectcd Modes lhe poplaruily of viic.i is assutred. Subscrip-

tion price, i2s. or Î.2.00 per year. Single vopy.-. .(by post,
Is. :d.) or 25 cents. T's B--mel Pmtit.lsitNG Co. (L'.).
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Botlily growth-that is, thie developnîieit of ter ho y fr:ie
andi the muscles that cover it--is constantly before the ee aid.
therefore, a natter of recogiition and conîsideration, butt lie
growth and developiient of the iervous s>:tem arev slioii tkei
into accotint, and their importance and relation to liie hIealth of
the child ire not realized. 'Tlie child at birth has a very imper-
fect set of nerves ar..d brain cells. It does not w alk and talk,
because il lias nlot the iervous mcchanisin. It does not reasoi
and act, for the iecessary impleients aie not picrfected. The
growth of the nervotis sy stem is cliaracterizel I .treme
rapidity. At birtit Ihe weighit of tle brain in proportion to thIe
total weight i as one to eight: at onie year as onîe to six; at
tbree as one to eiglteen : at fourteen as one to tifteenî, while im
the adult il is as one to fortv-thîree. The rpinl cord iii the
child holds the proportion of one to live hîundred, while in thie
adult it is as mie to lifteeni hîuidred.

It will be seen that the propurtion of the nlervous outtit in a
child is ismmiîienscly greater than that of the adult.. 'lie cssity
of tIhis will le realized whien il, is remembered that the child
niust have mental processes concerning everythiiing that sur-
rounds it. It must see and hear and feel mnust weigh i and
examine and jsdge: it iiust appreciate and umderstand every-
thimg that appels to its zenses. Size, color, distances must al!
be recognized and estimated aid a iecord madle in the brain.
On the whvisite tablet of the brain of a child at birth are to be
recorded all lte physical and moral facts whiclh go to iimake usp
the world of lis parents. The consequenice is thiat the nervous
systemi of the child is very susceptible to ali imipressions and its
brain is casily affected. Great care should be taken îlot to tax
il too greatly. Let Ite development be gradual and do nlot huîrry
matters by distracting the child and plying it vith objects to
whichit il mîust pay attention. The watery condition of Ie
brain, the softnîess of the tissues, tle rapid processes of growth
cause it to yield very reaidily to morbid processes.

CON V ULSIONS.

For these reasons any disturbances in the other parts of the
systen are quickly shown iii the brain. The most ecmmînon of
these disturbances are convulsions. If thie baby or child has a
Itigli fever it is liable to convulsions. If teethinîg is diflicult, if
the stoimach is disordered, if the bowels are infilamed, the result

îmay be convulsions. The nervous disturbanices of infancy aid
childhood may be characterized as thlose. v% hii display motion
rat'lier than tiiose which attack the sensation. 'The reasoi is
that the nmotor nerves are farthier in advance in their develop-
ment than the seisory lerves. 'lie nerves of motiomi are more
nîecded by the child. It kicks, il breathes and cries in the lirst
year; it creeps. Walks and runs mis the months advantce. its
activity is incessant, the play -whicli keeps the body and muscles
in a state of constant activity is the ciiild's emîploymîent., so that
the nerve centers which control all these actions are fatr more
developed than those of sensation. Con'sequently, whten the child
is sick muid the nervous systei is affcelted thle troubles are those
of motion, sucli as coivuilsions, epilepsy, spasmsnîs andiel St. Vituts's
dance. Inflaumîmatory troubles, too, are comuiion, since the tenl-
dency is to congestion, owing to the rapidity of groVti. A
French writer says that chilîdren hImve coivulsiops as easily is
grown persons have delirium or dreams.

Before ain attmck of convulsions the child is irritable and
restless. It lias slight iuscular twitchings and trenors. Ils
face becones pallid, and whien the attack begins the eyes become
tixed iand rolled upu in its hmad. Its bands arc climnched. 'lie
extremiities contract spasmodicaliy. 'Tlie puilse is slow or mîpid,
but always wcak. Its foreliead is covercd with cold perspira-
tion. 'lie convulsion is generally over before the physician enn
arrive. The clothing should Lbe loosencd, and Ile child should

* A sioes of twelve practical papers to applear iiontlly in TIHE DE
LINFAToI 'hrouîgiout Ille current year:

No. 1. The Welt Chik rs. The Sle Child .................... January.
No. 2. 'ic Silk Clitll....... .................... February,

be placed in a wzarn mustard bath. Keep the child quiet and
do nlot iet, excited. Somîîetimîes il disturbs the child too noueh
to put il, ini a bath ; ii this case a munstard pack mîîay bie
employed. 'l'ie proportion of iiustard to a bath shoulh b-e a
table-sponîful to a galion of water. Il is better to itix the
uinstard u ith tepid water first before adding to the bath, m hit h

shouild1 bie about 1000. Somnetiiies it is not possible to give the
uill bath, either because the conveniences are not at hand oc

because i, is lot well to disturbl the child too iîuch. A mllustard
pack can then be substituted for the bath. Wiap the child iln
a soft towel which bas been wrunîg out of valer to -whiclh mus.
tard bas been added in tIhe proportion of a teaspoonful to the
quart. It shtould then be wrapped ina blanket and left for fifteen
minutes, at wbich t iie the nustard towel can be reinoved.

It lias been seen that convulsions are a symipton of some
trouble and nlot a disease. They frighten the mother uspeaka-
bly, but often, o. . mîight say as a general thing, they have lot
a serious portent. It is the infant's anîd the child's imniner or
expressing systeinie disturbance, and the doctor alone Cn intu-
pret tise meaning, and lie aloie should adminiister drugs.

l'lLE PSY.

Conîvuilsionis are more commnon in early lire; epilepsy occirs
froim tell to twenty years of age. A convulsive child shows an
irritable nervous systemi which iay predict at epileptie. Suth
a child usually inherits a tendency to this trouble or thIe disease
itself. There are two types: the mild and lite severe. The first
is very slitghît in ils manifestations -miîerely a loss of consciousniess
for a minute or two. Thie. disease goes throughi ail gradations
up to the terrific attacks, whichî, if one lias once seen, lie will
never forget.. As a general tbinîg, lte victim is forewaried.
IIe lias preionitory signs of the coming storm»; ae feels a
trembling in certain muscles, a sense of leat beginning in
cither extremity and passing upward. Or lie sees sparks before
the eyes, or mnay have sensations in lis tongue or a taste of
sonetling in his mouth. Then comes the rigid contraction of
all the muscles of the body. The contractions of thiose
of the larynx give rise to the terrible cry, which rings in
the cars withl a never-to-be-forgrotei sound. The child fails mid
then coue the alternate contraction and relaxation wlich forn
the spasmi of the muscles and cause the patient to thrash about.
No attempt should be made to lold hii still, but le should be
prevented from injuring himuself. Sometinies the tongue is
badly bitten. This eau be prevented by placing a spool or cork
between the teeth at bhe back of Ile jaws. The attack lasts
froim two or three minutes to half an hour. The patient wakes
dazed or nay slcep for some lime. The frequency of the
attacks is proportioned to li severity of hie disease. Ustially
they occur fron two to four wee«s, or in tlhe worst formis of the
disease daily. Ii spite of this dreadful trouble the general
hîealth mnay be good.

Death rarely results fron epilepsy alotne. Epilèpsy imay bse
occasioncd by soine condition of the brain, suchi as tuiors or
the pressure of the skull upon thie brainî; tien there may be
eiter-t.ained grave doib'ts as to 1,he cure, but cpilepsy froi utller
causes is not liopeless and a cure can be affected. The be.t
niervous specialists should be consulted. for there is scarcely
aîny other disease iii the catalogue whicli is more deplored by
the victiml and by tie parents. The inhalation of nitrate of
aimvl, whicli is prepared in. glass globules and whici should be
carriet about by those subject to attacks of epilepsy, wýill
sonetimies avcrt a 1i1. or reider il less severe. 'lie glass drops
are erushîed in a liadkerchiief and lte contents inhaled.

The principal thing in the care of un epileptic is to prevent
him from injuring iiself ini au attack. The clothes slould
be looseied. An epileptic child should not be left alone, as lie
is liable to injure himself whicn falling. A step in the right
direction for the care of epileptics is the formation of a colôny
of teim in Nýew York State--the Craig Colony. IIere they are
looked after and rai pir.sue industries and cmiîploymnenîts whichi
ter.d to lessen the despondency they feel on accotint of thieir
-. illiction reniderinig them objects of solicitude, if not of fear.
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llysterical attacks are very infrequlenit in children, butl possibly S1111 elodRtr in (1elii.I sltrsil oioe
iword shouîld be said in reference to themn, as those who have Ille in lle indexes for tle two mos! important Anierjean works
lien inay hive convulsive seizures very eloselv resemabling on eldren's disenses te word ituralgia k not 10 bc baud.
epiletie lits. The cry is absent, the patient seldoi injures Wlie chiels pain it k due t rheu mnatisin. The so.callcd

binself il falling, there is no frothing at the miouii and tle growing pains belong 10 titis taheeory. If lle trouble k fot
consciousness is nlot fully lost. rlîeunmîic it m:î be dle t0 some insîdinus dîsease of le botes

pain is tIlle pree(ursot of liipi join t andu spinal uiseatse. Such
SAINT VYITUS'S DANC. pains amd those of enravlie and toolnîc'le are sensorv distur-

t ~~bancres wlîich prevail iii lidbo D >o nit bel leve tient al ehiid
Amîong the other disturlbanes to whieh iîîldren are subject makes a fuss about notlling. When a Child cuniplains (f aches

are lte twitching of various groups of muscles -either at irregu-t and pains carefully itivestigate an iscertain Ille cause. iack
ir intervals, forming irregulir imovenents. occiiting re - of illeia is soîne intiaîamatorv trouble, lu Iue .. ajorîtv <if cases,

jlrly. Children often acquire hIe habit of naking certain con- wblehî, if d il resuit serinlv iu Ille inuplirment of
tortions, such as shiirugging the shouilders, drawing the corners soie part (f Ille body.
of Ile iouth or wvinking the eyes spasmodically. Left un- Nu'rvous clildren lre troabled bv mvlit are called noclarnai
5 oticed, these will disappear of themiselves, being a simple lerrors. 'l'liese ie a sp"cies 0f it . 'lie Clild stlirtles
overilow of nervous energy. Children are very imitative ont of a soand ,l u by soute hauting faacy, and it
There have been whole schools atrected with the maost violent orten takeý a long lime ho qmnet il. These lroliiles lre due to

uiî:nifestations of Saint Vitus's daince brought about by one chiid improper eating, ii estion, overfatipie, lau'k of ventilation in
observing another. tle rons. If a eliii is sleless or resticss i nihl. there is

Saint Vitus's dance is a disorder resulting fron some inflam some cauîe for il. ITis shouid be souglit ai found. Drngs
matory disease such as rheumatism, measies and scarlet fever. slioul ie emploved with Ie greatest circauaspection and care.
Il lias a delinite duration; usuially fron Six to ten weeks, Beware of sootli rl

ihogiirh it may continue a year. IL is not often fatal and, as a and sleelS to long ami toc nîmicli, investigate ami sec if tle
rulie, is curable. It. occurs in childhood from hie fifth 10 to e nurse liah eosed il vitil jiarerorie.
fieetli year. hlie uirsing child is exempt.
Chorea, as it is also called, nay be brought about by any T N R U cIIi

great eaotion such as fright, shock or -buît it as' been
funmi that in eighty per cent. of tlhe cases there lias been rhen Many rhildrea Conte ilito luis life wiUî a prenalai influence
rnatisi. 'lhe motions caused by chorea varv from onily slight ieft by Ie ualuîppiîiess, struggles ami iitemperance of their
twitchings up to suicli severe moveimients that the child thrasiies parents. Soine rief or siock las impaired Ie vitiity of le
abmit le bed, hlirowing the armis and legs with such jerks lta tîer, and it is written upon the nervous systeua of tie chiid.
ie, is in danger of injuring himiîuself. ''lie disease cones on Often in familles te life liistorv of tle ptrents cit be rend in lie

slowly; tle eihild is pale, irritable, withiiout appetite and incalpa- liysical appearance and attribates of lte -uccessive ciildren.
ble of pavinr attention. lis mental acts seem slow. Ile is Tiis one, -wilh ils happy, suînîv, disposition arrive(i ii limes of
uncertain in his gait, drops things easily or mnay even be in- prosperity tiat one, slrinking. limii, neivous, freful, marks
calable of holding anytluing. ]le stumbles as lie walks. Soon an era 0f grief ami mss. Parents slild be more carcai, tender
he begins to have repeated movetuents of lis eyelids, lte cor- itnd watliuml of tue chii witi te iastable nervous systeni.
iers of lis mouth twitch, then lie shrumgs lis shoulhders, unltil Il las eniered mb ife teavil- iandirapped. Yct if titis qame
finially the trunk of lthe body and the lower extremities are con- sensitive spirit, alive to ail impressions, la carebailv aîirîared, il
staitly in motion and it is impossible for the child to remain for beettates te artisl, lte poct, tle genîlua, rerciving witl ils iai-
a moment without makintg some moventents. It is only wlen pressionabie ilaîlîre t 11g (t Visions, faetS aul iueus fiot
lie is asleep that lie is still, and not, even then if lie is a victilm vcutuebsafcd to tose ni stardier and coarser mouid. Tite prob-
of nocturnal cliorea but fortunatelv this is rare. Parents l 10 brin- le clîild up lu sachi a inaiter tat lie shah nl
shtould sec tlat lte child is kept quiet, most of lte tinte in bed, notice trilles. Parents sîoul be mosî ctrebai ito 10 u lte
frce frot excitemient. The food shmouild be very nouîrishing, but attention of cldren to tiietttscl'es i aîîv of tieir diseuses-
unt stimaulaitintg. Thte great druîg is arseiic, but lthe mnedicine ninsI of ai, hose of a neivous nture. If Ie ciild is a girl,
slould lhe given unmder the gîuidaice of tue physieian. te outlook for lier future is dutrk. Sie is hiehy ho beconte

hîvsterival and given over 10 itervous prostraîtioni. 'r'ie uiervous

I VM'' A.~ îIX 1, bov wit te olit.oÎ-door life in Ile roi-imaaud ilible wiïtiltisINFPA NTi1. E PAltaLYSIStssansz fi hac li vrciin-iiieie
Tiere are several varieties of paralysis that aflict children or acquired ervoiisness.

t he hich coume frot intflamnmatory trouble of lte brain and Titervous cîill slinuld be kept ln tie open air. bhoulu be
spinal cord othier; that are lthe resuit of diflicult, birth and lrced front restraint and trnineis shotid nI bc uvertixed witi
iistruiumental deliverv. Tie paralysis pecuiliar lo childiood, and scîoni and sîuîdies. le slictild zmit lu leit listlebs anu idie, but
whicht fakes its name for that. reason, is infantile paralysis. lis occupations sinuld be chautreui often Ille lus atteniou be

It is an obscure disease, the exact causes of wliicIi have nIot been fot batiguied. Lus a puy ttat luc is ft me way I ateasure
deternined. It lias been variouisly suiggested that the trouble is te aninîtat of taxatin tat te iraim vill bear. lutLe opinion
dlie to injury, to catching cold, to becoinig overieated, to some of le writer, us a genmrad îiug le ids oi ciillrei are over-
disorder of lte blond and, lastly, to mmicrobes. Be tlhe cause taxcd, as lire tlînse of tîeir parents, iii tins day of a cotplex anmm

at lit il nay, a ltheyIliv, well child sudduleinly becomnes ill and exacting civiiization.
feverish, and in a few lntrs even, or in two or thlree day.s, the Tite diel vi le nervus cimd sltid b eciaily lonked

ig. armn or iwhatever part is affected becomies iimup and1 atter, huit it be kepî broit ton ricl and stimtîlating fond.
fliccid, perfectly powerless and motiontless. The paralysis may IL siould in.t allowed icolioi drinks or le». or cofi'c. If
gradually improve; it generally does in the first month or two. cldren lire kepi broit tea ard cofic li liey are cigluteen
After lte fever has subsided electricily, salt bathls and friclion years nId, whmu tiey Iave attiuied heir ilmey wili neyer
will heltp restore lthe muscles, but ut the end of lhe year or have aiî overomdiess for temn.
thereabouts the improvemnent ceases, and then nothing more h lite cild with uervoma teudeucies more entsmhy acquires tiide-
to be htoped for. Tite disease does nlot threaten life, but it la sirable habits isd sitîld lie watelied over tu preveut timse. A
one of the sorest trials to Il parent to hIave a deformed child, Who child shmouîh fmot bu alowe lu stick its fingers or ils litunîs, as
mutist carry the usCess, misshtapeut tîtenmber to the cud of his life. - in ilI iiiissiape tie jîmws îud cause the moittî

tu protrumie. IL is tlnt wvchI for citiluiremi t0 aeqîire lte habit of
PISTURBACES 0F SATION.usin, ruîbber nipe-îe parilicalors I wvhicht molhiers andDISTURBASCgS OF SPMSATION. :

alttenuhîtiits pîiet iii te aiflis of ciidremî 10 (lIiel Ilin. They
It will be seen froma tlhe diseases already discussed 'how shoti fnI bile lîmir tils, wmici cat le preveteu bo koepiwg

greatly the mnotor disturbances predomîtinate over those of sen- tmein eut short and înîmde bitter Nviti altes.
sation. It is rare for chiidren to have hteadacie. A celuratedl Tite clildreuthlm, are inre titan iuervous, lima are bon ;viîh
Germai aut.hority said lhait in ten thousand children ie founi delective tervou svsteîs. iit uîueveioped brais amu imper-
only one with a ieadache. Neuralgzia, such as sciatica and fcct senses, te bauckwar. uhuvlopmg ciild, amd the 'orse
facial, is unknown. If a child complains of a ieadacie il may titanthese. le idiotie, are baviîtg more <hote for tleun to-day
be rue to trouble with his eyes rcndering lis vision iiaperfect, liai ever before. Parets shoutd not he iopeless about Ihîcn.

0 soiC ithainîtiation or tu mtalaria. A chihd withî a Ileadacite Fonnr ateiy insauiy ln a child a very exceptonal.
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k.-Krilt plain.
p.--Plîrl or. ias it l often calied, seani.
pl.-Pltidi kriitting.
n.-Narrowv.
k 2 to.-Kntit 2 to:etier. Samte an n.
th o or o.- i'irow the thrcad over the nedlle.

.Mfat. one.-3ike a stitcih thtus Tiirow the tliread :ri
front of tIhe tieedle atid kiiIl the iext stiheli i te ordinary-
. anner. (In the next row or round thiE tihrow.over, or puti
over lis it is freqctitly callei. is usei :is i stitci.) Or, kritUnle 81n1( plurt one oun of il stitchl. oftes.t: To iî t C.osýed.-InserL Ieedle ln the bnck f lte st:et-
anti kit as utisual.

*.-Slp a >titch froin the left needle to the riglit ne.dje
withiout kittlin it

si itut b.-SI anid blitl. Slip mne stitch, kilt next ; :tés
the sliip.d sib itC over lie 1:it sLitClil tiid li bindinig off wuork.

'l'o Bind or Cast Ot.-Eltlier slip or kuit the tirst stitcli ; kiit the liext
theiret or .Iipped stiteh over tlie zecoiid. ati repeat: s far as directed.

11ow. -Kiointtug rice :cross ite wor whein lit two needles tire tisedt.
ltonnd.-Kiittitig otnce :iioitll ite wor< wlien folir or iore ietilesr e tire irýed,.

:s in il sock or stockiig.
Icpeat.-Tits meais to work diesiginated rowe, rotindis or po tions of wort, as

in:my tii's is iirected.

- Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated
as many times as dilrected before golrig on with those details whIch follow the next star. As an example: - K 2, p 1,
th o, and repent twice more from :Y (or last *,, means that you are to linitas follows: k 2, p I, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2.
p 1, th o, thus repeatlng the k 2, p 1, th o, treice more after making it the first time, making It three times in all before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

KNITTED L M\'.\.T.

Fic-iiitom No. I.-Th niat is made of écru liiei thread ind
with four needles. Cast 247 stitches very loosely on ti re fine
steel needles.

First and Second roies.-Plain.
Thir< (o Iighth rtoo.-Pur.
.Ninth roio.-K 5, i; k 22, i, 9 bites; k rest plain.
Tenth and Eleventi le Pin.
Twelfth to Seventeentt roio.-Pui .
Eighteenth/ roio.-K 10. ni; k 21, il, tiutes ; rest plait).
.Nineteenthe oo.Pinî.
Tecentietih roto.-K 15, ni;

k 20. n, 9 tines; ki rest plain.
Titenty -.first to Tecenty-

sitl roo.-Puri.
Twenty-seventh rtro.--N, kc

19, 9 tites; nî, k rest plain.
Tienty.eighth rol. -Plaitn.
Ticnty-niinth roio.-K. 6;

n, k 18, 9 tites; n,. k< rest
plain. There must be 197
stitches ont needles.

Thiretit roto.-O, k 2, p
1, 2, 0, nl,; *0, k 3-to.; 0,.. ....

n 8 tines; * repeat between
the stars 10 times.

k rest plain.
Thirty.second roto.-O, n,

k 1, j) 1, k 2; o, i, 6 timtes;
o, k 1, o, k 3, to.; o, nl, 9
times ; o, k 1, o, k 3 to.; o,
n, 11 times; o, k 1. o, k 3
to.; 0, n, 13 times; o, k 1;
o,·n, 13 tintes; o, k 3 to., 0,
k 1; o, i, lttes: o, k 3
to., 0, ik i ; 0, 1, 9 tites o,
k 3 to., o, k 1; 0,1 , 5 times;
o, k 3 to.

Thirty-third row.- K 3,p FIUlm No. 1.-K
1, ki rest.

Thirty -fourth roc.- This
and muanty other rows go only part of the way round. O, n, k
1, 1, l,,, k3 to. ; o,1 , 3 tintes; o, k 3 to., o, k 3; o, n,8
tites; o, k 3 to., 0, k 3; o, n, 10 times; o, k 3 to., o, k 3; o,
i, 12 times; o, 1k 3 to., o, kz 3, o, k 3 to; o, n, 12 timues; o, k
3, o, k 3 to.; 0, n, 10 tiles; o, k< 3, o, k 3 to.; 0, n, 8 timtes;
o, 'k :3, 0, k 3 to. ; o, i, 3 timtes; 8 stitches will be left on third
needle; turn and purl back on wrong side of work. Saine nust
be doue with all rows which are knitted only part of the way.

'hirty-fiftih roo.--SI 1, j) all except last 8 stitches on third
needle,ýviiie i were left the last tite.

T/irty-sixth roi.-Si 1; o, n, 3 times; o. k 5, o, k 3 to. ; o,
u, 7 times; o, k 5, o, 1 3 to.; o, n, 9 times; o, k 5, o, k 3 to.;
o, n, 11 times; o, k 5 ; o, ni 11 times; o, k 3 to., 0, 1 5; o, n,
9 thes; 0, k 3 Io., 0, 1 5, o, nl, o, k 1. Always tale care to
bave the plain 5 stitcies over the 3 plain below, then, in) the
next row the k 3, p 1, kz 3, over the 5 plain stitches below; al-
'ways kee) the ptrl stitci over the purl stitch.

Thidry-sevent roio.-S1 1, p 122.
Thidrty.eîghh row.-Si 1, o, k 3, p 1, k 3; o, i, 8 times; o,

k 3 to., o, k 1, p 1, k 3; o, , 10 tmes; o, k 3 to., o, k 3, p 1,

k 3, o, k 3 to. : o, un, 10 times: .0, k 3, p 1. k 3, o, k :3 tIl. t
n, 3 tintes; o, k 3, P 1, k 3, o, k I.

ThI/rty-ninth row.--Si, p 4, k 1. 25I,I p 29, k 1, p 
k 1, p 5.

Fortieth roo. -SI 11o, k .1, p 1, k 4, o, k : tro. o. nl, 9 timie.
o, k 4, I 1. k 4: o i, 9 timies; o, k 3 to., o, k 4, p 1, k .1, o, k 1.

Forty-irt roo.-SI I, p 5, k i, p 29, k 1, p 6.
Forty.cc-ond ror.-SI 1, o, k 5, p 1, k 5, o, k 3 0to. ; o,. n

times.
rtyi-third row.-S 1, p 20. k I, p 23.

P'orty-fosrtr/ rouo.-N, o. 7 îiîtimes: k 3 to., o, k 41, il, p 1, n,
k 4, o, k 3 to. : o, i, 7 tiies
r, k 5, p 1, k 5; o. 1, 7
timtes; o, k 3 to

b'0orty-fifth rot.- SIi 1,
-20, k 1, p 28, k 1, p 20.

Forty..ysihtht roo.-SI1 1; o.
i, 7 tites; o, k 5, p 1, à 5,

o, k 3 to. ; o, nî, 7 tintes ,
Sk 6, p 1, kCi; o, i, 7 times:
o, kz 1.

Fiorty-.seventhî roto.-S1i 1,p
k2, k 1, 1)28, k 1, ) 22, k 1,

p 22, k 1, p 4.
)Forty-eihth rozo.-Si 1

k 3, p 1. k 3: 0, n, 6 times;
o, k 3 to., o, k 4. p 1,k 4
o, i, 7 tines ; o, k 4, n, p 1,
i, k 4, o, n, 6 tines, o, k:
to., o, k 5, n, p 1, n, k 5. o,
k 3 to.; o, n), 6 tines 0, k
4, p 1, k 4, o, k 3 to. 0, i,

0 6 tines; 0, k 3 to., o, 1 4,
p1, o, k 3 to.; o, n. 7
times; o, k 5, o, k 3 to.; , ,
n, 3 times; this row goes all1
arountd.

Forty-nnlth roto.-Knitt all
aroutnd, purling the )tul rl
stitehes.

LEAr MA·r. Fiftieth r n, p 1. k
1, o, k 3 to., o, k 3 to., o. k
1, o k 3 to., o, k 4, p 1, k 4,

o, k 3 to., o, k 1, o, k 3 to., o, tn, o, k 1, o, k 3 to., o, k 5. p
1, k 5, o, k 3 to., o, k 1, o, k 8 to., o, k 4 to., o, k .1, o, k
to., o, kC , p 1, k 6, o, k 3 to., o, k 1, o, kI 3 to., o, n, o,k i.
o, k 3 to., o, k 5, , p 1, nl, k 5, o, k 3 to., o, k 1, o, k 3 to.
o> i, , k 1, o, k 3 to., o, k 6, ) 1, k 6, o, k 3, to., o, k 1, o
k 3 to., 0, k4 to., o, k 1, o, k 3 to., o, k 5,p 1, k 5, o, k 3
to., o, k 1, o, k 3 to., o, k 4 to., o, k 1, o, k 3 to., o, k 3 p 1,
k 3, o, k 3 to., o, k 1, o, n, o, k 1.

Fifty-first row.-K 2, p 1, k 14, j) 1, k 22, j) 1, k 24, p 1,
k 25, p 1, k 25, p 1, k 24, p 1, k 21, p 1, k 11.

Fifty-sCcond roo.-0, i, p 1, k 1, o, k 4 to., o, k :,
o, I. k 2, n, p 1, i, k 2, i, 0, k 3. o, k 3 to., 0, k 3.
o. n, k 3il, j) 1, n,k 3, n, o, k 3,o, k 3 to.; o, k 3, o,
n, k 0, p 1, k 6, i, o, k 3, o, k 3 to., 3 times; o. k ,o,
n, k 3, n, p 1, n, k 3, n, o, k 3, o, k 3 to., o, k 3, o, l, k 3, p
k 3, 0, k 3 to.

Fifty-Ihird roto.-K 2, p 1, k 12, p 1, k 20, p 1, k 23, ) 1, k
25, p 1, k 25, p 1, k 23, p 1, k 20, p 1, k 10.

Fi'uftyurlt 1roo.-O, n, p 1, 1. 1, o, nl, o, k 7, il, p 1, i, k 7
o, nl, k 7, i, j) 1, n, k 8, o, i, k< 9, t, p 1, nI, 10, o, in, kI 1,
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1k l, ,0, k 10, l, p1),nk 9,,0,k8,n. >1,n, k 7,
,n, p ln, k 7, o, k 1.

ypify-ifth row.- K 2 p 1, k 12, p 1, k 18, 1, k 21, ) 1, k
*.p 1, k 24, p1, k 2 0 , p1, k 18, p1, k 10.

fgy-i.rth row.- O, n. ) 1, k 1, o, k 3 to., k 8, p1. k 'I, o.
)o. k , p 1, k 9, o, k I, o, k 9, n. p I, n. k .l, k 1, o. k

, ), p , n, k 10, o. k 1, o, k 9, i, y 1, n, k ', o, k i, t, k 9,
î, k 9, o, k 1, o, k 8', p 1. k '8, o, n.
rifll.seveInt/t row'. - K 2. p 1, k I 1, p 1, k 20, 1 1. k 22, 1 1,

14, p 1, k 24, 1 1. k 20. p 1. k 20, p 1, k 10.
Fifty.eightd/ rjuo.-(), n. 1 1. k 1, o, k 1, v, k 1. nl. k -1, n. 1>
:, k 3, n, k 1, o. k 3. o. k I. n, k 4, in, 1) 1. Il, k 4. n. k i. o.
3, o, k 1, J), k 5, J. 1 1, ). k 5, n, k 1, o. k 3, o, k 1, n, k ',
p J, k 0, n, k 1, o, k 3, o, k 1, n, k 5, n, p 1, n, k . n.
z, o. k 3, o, k 1. Jn, k 4. n, p 1, nl, k .1, Jn, k 1, o, k 3i, (, k 1
k 3, n, p 1. ), k :3, i, k 1. o, k 2. Kit tie ßirst stitch> ont

ýe nlext nleedle onto thiis njeedle.
Fgity.)nilth rom.- R 1, 1> 1, k I1, p 1, k 18, > J, k 20. p 1.

22, p 1, k 22, p 1, k 20, p 1, k 20, p1, k '18, p 1, k 11.
Sixiethî row.- K l,pl1, k j, o, k 3, o, k 7, p 1, k ';. o, k 1,
3 to., k 1, o, k 7 p 1, k 7,. o, k 1, k 3 to.. k 1, o, k 8, p 1,
, , k 1, k 3 to.. k j, o, k 9, p 1 , k 9,0, k 1, ).

Screntieth roto.- Si 1, p 11, k 1. p 10, p 2 to.
erenty-fir1t row.-Sl 1, k 1, o, k 7, Jn, ) 1, J). k 7, o, k J, k 3

., k 10, k 8, j) 1, k 8, 0, k 1, J).
SeVenty-seco1 row.-SI 1, p 10, k 1, j) 2 1, k 1., 21 k 1, j 10,

p2 
to.

Seven/t:t/rd row.-S 1, k 2, o, k rl, n, 1p 1, nl. k , o, k 1, k
i:;to., k 1, o, k 8, p 1, k 8, o, k 1, k 3 to., k 1, o, k 6. i, p 1, n.

k6, o, k 1. k 3 to., k 1, o. k 7, p 1. k 7, o, k 1, n.
&rent .fourt row. -SI 1, p 9, k 1, p 19, k 1. p 20, k 1 p 20.

ki, p19, k 1, p 9, p 2 to.
Beventy-ffth ro.-SI 1I, k 2, o, k 5, n, j) 1, n. k 5. o, k 1. k

3to., k 1, <, k 7, p 1, k 7, o, k 1, k 3 to., k le, k J;, ), p 1, J).
k6 0, k 1, k 3 to., k 1, o, k 7, p 1, k 7, o, k 1, k 3 to., k 1, o,

k7. pJ, k7, o, k 1, k :3 to.,k 1, 0, k 1. p 1, k 6, o, k 1, n.
Steenty~-si.rth row.--Sj 1, jp 8, k 1. j) 18, k J,1) 19. k 1, p 19,
k 1, p 19, k 1, P 18, k 1, p 17, k 1, j) S. p 2 to.

eventy-seventl romw.-S1 1, k 1, o, k 5, ), p 1, n, k 4, o, k 1,
k 3 1., k 1, o, k 6, p 1, k 6, o, k 1, k 3 to, k 1, o, k 5, n, p 1.
n, k 5, o, k I, k 3 to., k 1. o, k 7, p 1, k 7, o, kl 1, k 3 to., k 1:
o, k 5, n, p 1,.u, k 5, o. k 1, k 3, to., k 1, twice; o. k 4. il,

) 1, J, k 4, o, nl.
erenty.eighth -roto.-S1 1, p 6, k 1, p 16, k 1, 1) 17, k 1, p 18.

k 1. j) 18, k 1, p 17, k 1, j) 16, k 1, 1) 8, j) 2 to.
Hcevy-ninth ro.-SI 1, k 2, o, k 4, n. p 1, k 5, o, k 1, k 3

to., k 1, o, k 0, 1) 1, k 6, 0, k 1, k 3 to.. k 1, o, k 6, p 1, k 6, n.
k 1,1 k3 to., k 1, o, k 5, i, p 1, n, k 5, 0, k 1, k 3 to., k 1, o,
k 6, p 1, kG , o, k 1, k 3 to., k 1, o, k 6, p 1, k 6, o.k 1, k 3

to., k , o,k 5, p 1, k 5, o, k 1, k 3 to., k 1.
Eighiaetitrow.-K 1, p 1, Jk 11, p 1, k 16; j) 1, k 17, 4 timies:

p 1, k 16, p 1, k 9, o.
Eighty-flrt row.-K 1, p 1, kz 1, 0, k 1, l 3 to., kz 1, o, k 3,

J, p1, n, k 3, o, k 1, k 3 to., kz 1, o, i 4, n. j) 1, n. ki 4, o, k 1.
k 3, 1o., k 1, o, kz 6, j> 1, k 6, o, kz 1, k 3 to., kz 1, o, kz 6, 1 1,

k6o, k 1, ki 3, to., k 1, o, k 6, p 1, k 6, o, kl 1 n.
Eighidy-second row.-S1 1, p 8. k 1, 1) 17, kz 1, p 17, k 1, p S.

j) to 2.
Eighty-third row.-S1 1, k 2. o, k 4, nl, p) 1, n, k< 4, 0, kz 1. k 3

to., k 1, o, k 4. , p 1, nl, k 4, o, k 1. k 3 to., k< 1, o, k 4, i,
p 1, n.k 1, o, k 1, k 3 to., k 1, o, k 4, J), ) 1, nl, k 4, o. kz 1, n.

ighty-fourtht rOw.-S1 J, p 7, k< 1; ) 15, k 1, 4 times: k 1,
p14, ki 1, p) 6.
Eightyfifth row.-SI 1, k 1, o, k< 4, p 1. k 4: o, k< 1, k 3, Io.,

k 1, o, k 5 1) 1, kc 5, 5 times; o, k 1. k : to., k 1, o, k 3, n.
p1, nl, k 3, o, ki 1, nl.

Eighty-sixth row.-SI 1, j) 6;, k 1, p 14, k 1; p 15. k 1, 4
limnes; p 6, p 2 to.

k 3 to., k 1, 5 tintes; o, k 4, p 1, k 4, o, k 2.
'ighty-eighth row.-Sj 1, p G; k 1, ) 13, 6 times: k 1, ) 5,

p 2 to.
ighty-niyih row.-SI 1: o, 3, , p 1.,

6 tines; o, k< 3, n, p 1, J. k 3, o, kz 4 to., o, 1< j.
VRindtieth ron.-K 1. p 1 2, k 3 to., k 5; 1 1

p S 1 8.
n k 3, il , k to

RiVntyfirst row.- K 1,1p 1, 1k 3; o, k 3,)), p) 1,)n, k 2, n, 7
timcs; o,1k 2.

Yinety-sccond row.-K 1, 6 tiues; k 7.
Yinety-third and Ninety-fourth rws.- Like 92nd row.
Tilnety-jifthi row.-K 1, j) 1, kz 6, n ; p 1, n, k 5, n, 6 tilres:

) 1, ,1 k 5. Knit Jirst stitch1 front next )iedle onto Ibis nieedle.

-- P 1, 1 7, 8 time.

Ninely.ûihtî ro.- P 1, nl, k :, 4, l imes.
.Niniey.ninth rate.- 1> t, Ji 5, tiJines.

(ne mièredt/ and <)r Jlundral ad 4( 4 )irs r)w - )Lku W'(h
One IlIundred und Seond rsc n . --- 1 i, kI 1J, I l ne.
One linundred «nd Third row'. -I 1, ki 3, I ime.

On Jlundred alni (lourth n ine lituulral and li/tih r<' -
Like 103rd row.

Jne liiuiidlrd and Sixth ro.-P 1. k 3 to., S tums
()ne Jlundred ia>u Sevent/ row.-P 1. ki 1. - tun)e)t.
One lundred and Eighth row.P 2 to., il. -1 timJes.
()ne minetd amN 711nt voir.p-N , J rimes.

(Ole llrdevd and Tnit/h j>r.- I 0an0d -hp the other 3 stelsl
)ver. on) this one.

Cast. on 7 stitcies.
Fü.st roo.-SI 1, o, J). ), J. 0, J).

Sccoid rivt.-Ma)ke 1 ; by p))ttin¿ J he needle ltuler the 11hrend
to knit, thle irst stitchi; k 1, p 1. k 1.

Third rno. -SI 1, k 1, o. J), 0. J), . .
'ou)th row1ake 1, k 1, j) 4, k 3.

"ifith roSe.-SI 1, kz 2, o, Jn, O J), 0, ,l.
Sixth row.-3Ike 1, k 1, j) 4, k .1.

Secenth row.-SI 1, 1 3. 0, n, 0, n, 0. J).
E ightk row. -Make 1, k 1, Jp 4, k 3: J lur).

uith rvow.-Si 1, k< 2, o, u. o, n), o. in.
Tent ro-. -K 2, p) 4,, k ;-.
Eleventh rowo.-SI 1, kz 2, n, o, ), o. i, i ).
Ticelfth row1v. -K 2, j) 4, k .1.

Tiurte'ent/ ro.-N, n, 0, n), o, ). 0, Il.
F~ourteent/t row.-K 2, p 4, k 2.
JFîteenth row. -NI o, J), 0, J), n, J).

Sixteenth ro.-K 2, 1) 4, k 1.
Rcpeat froin first row 34 times. -

FIGURE No. 2.-Cast oit 19 stitches and knit across plain.
First ro.-SI 1. k 1. Ih , n, th o, n. p 2, k 1, th o, k 1, th

o, k< 1, p 2, k 2, thI1 o
t.wice, nl,- l 0 twice,
ki 2.

Second row.- 3, j)
1, k 2, p 1. k 4, ) 5,
1 2, p 5, k< 1.

Third rVo.-SI 1, k
1, th v, nl, Ilh o, nl, p) 2,

kz 2, th o, k 1, th o. kz
2.jp2, k9.

Fourth rnow.-K 11,

p 'i, k 2, j) 5,k 1.

3, th1 0, J), thI o, nl, j) 2,
k 3, ti o, k 1, tI o. k 3,
j) 2, k 2. th o twice, r,

tih o twice, J), Ilh o
twice, n), kz 1.

Sixthro.-K 3, j) 1, k 2. p 1. k 2,) 1, k 4, ) 9, k 2, p 1,
Seventh row.-SI 1, k I , 1 , , ih o, J). p 2, 1k 4, h o, k 1. ih

o, k 4, 1) 2, 1< 12.
Eigith row.-K 11, 1) 11, k 2, p 5, k 1.
yinth row.-Sj 1, ki 1, th o, n, th o, n, p 2, k 11, jp 2,k 12.
enth row.-Cast otT 5, 1k 8, p 11, k 2, p 5, k 1.

Etecenth ro.-Sj 1, 1< 1, tih o. J). Ii o, n, j) 2, sI anl b. k 7, i,
p 2, k 2, Il o twice, nJ, th o twice. J), ki 1.

Ticelftt row-K 3, p 1, kz 2. 1) 1, k< 4, p 9, kL 2, p 5, k. 1.
T/irteenth row.-Sl 1, k 1, lth o. nl, th o, 1n, p 2, I and b. k 5,

n, p 2, k 9.
Jrilurteenth row. -K 11, p 7, ki 2. p)5, < li.
Fifircnîth rno.-S 1, ki 1, il) o, il, th (il o), p 2, si and b. k 3,

n, p 2. k< 2, thi o twice, n, th O twice. J), thi o twice, il, k 1.
Sikttent row.-K 3, p 1. k< 2, p 1, k 2, 1) 1, 1k 4, p 5, k 2 . i.

k 1.
erenteent row.,-SI 1. k 1. th 0, nl. thr, o, il, p 2, A1 ansd b. k

1, ), ) 2, k 12.
Eiqhtccnt/h ro.-K 14, p 3, k 2, ) 5, k1.
Ninetcenth row.-Sj 1, k 1. th o, J). th o, nl, p 2, k M together,

p 2, k 12.
'tentieth ron.-Cast oiT 1, k 12. Il 5, k 1.

R 1)e.t frJom 11)e first ro>w for- all thre work.
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HOUSEKEEPING IN HONG KONG.
Altiougi tlitre is a certain siirity abtuitit r: trltai liomtt-

keeping everywiere ii t lie Orient, still t lere ar te milaiy interestinig
points of differente. 'Te stme iiiuitiplicit of servants iiiusit he
eiployed it anly onte of the fout great coutries tf tle East -
Jlipant, China, Indtia tand Er pittfr foth .sstem of caste pre.
vails to a greater or less ett in tlet aIll. Auh IIiglLo n
Konig is an Eiglish tolony. Iliere tire far more Ciiniese liai
Etropeans on the island; as I Cotutteneitit . ail th liiiiu.sIohl
servants and ouldoor laborers tire coolies.

C nief amotg iet all is lte compraiore. Travellers tiirought
Jatpan have beconie n eeutstoned to iiiii hefore reaching ilong
Kong, for there's nlot a iotel, baiik or business plhie in anty of
lite open ports but, lias a Chiniese cashier .compritdore. I le is
thouglt to he hotnest, more punicttuaîl andi husiness-like tlin lite
Japanese, but t ha i t i k ani pen qteslitin. 1in houusekeep-
ini inatters lthe compiraiore is idlleman. as wel as eishier.
JIle ries thle holuiseiold vithl a rod of irtoti. anlîd it is u )eless to
rebel againt. his
alithority; iothiig
cati he (lotie vitlh-
oui. hii. lie takes
the (Iay's list. fron
the Boy antd does
tlie marketing for
the house. As a
riule. lie serves sev-
eral families and 3.
serves lietim toler-
ably well. Iln the
eves of lthe Obiniese
lie ik entit.ied lo
lis " squeeze," i. e.,
Commission ; aind
su great i his in-
fluieice 110 grocer
or market. gardetier
will self anytliig

they sttnd togetiher
nzalinst. the Eutro-
pean to (lie bitter 7.

end.
Oc e a sional v

m len things are
bad, " Master
grows veary of the
compradore's yoke
ani declares tliat
lie vil imarket for

hiiself, save lthe
commission and get CHINESE SERVANTS -BOY. COOL.E. MtlSSIINGLL
what. hie wants; he
klnows lie cat du il atd itnteids to. This ie mnlay say pri-
vately to his wife before breakfast, but someiow tiie news goes
out., uts news lias an exasperating way of doing tit thte Orient,
anild wheniii he arrives at lite market ie finds everybodv .ready for
him.

'l'lTe sIops are full of meat and vegetables, just viat lie
vaisu, but iot a pennyworth can lie buy. No aitountit of en-

treaty expostulation or bullyig avails imii.he wij China.
mnan hias a p*olite and oftenl diaphianlous excuse for nlot lettingi'
him have lie goods. but let i haive lthemî lie will nlot. After
an hour's vain struggle, " Master' realizes tht he is master
oily in lnatme and gives it up. Onliy a "teiderfoot '" at teipts
anything of this kind, and a woman never.

The Boy is lie butiler and it lite iead of tlie servants, ais in
Japanl, and is paid about lie saine wages -ten dollars a ionth.
itnmoshousehitds le Iires lthe remaintier of the servants. A f1er
iiii cone te cook, lte iuîse coolie ad oie ot t wo " harin pid-
gins "-snall boys who serve as apprentices. witihoutt pay. Titen)
there is a seullion in tie kitenuei and1l lthe market coolie, if lite
family live at tIte Peak.

Usutally ain tanahi k vept, who waits uipon ier iistress and
does tlie louîsciold Imteiding; ier pay averages frot ten to
twelve dollars. If there- are chilre, otie or more irses are
employed, accorditg to the uniuber. At least four chair coolies
ere kept., at. fron six to seven dollars ut ionlth if tite lioisehlold

i, a large one and oIri th hue f te tr a , a d 11ub 1 number
iuslt he emlployed.

Sote ladies keepi a Chinee tailor tle year round, iitsteatd of
tni amah. Ile costs no tore, antd lie enln imake dresses anti
many of tle liien ant ottion clothes of tlie men folk, wiiieh is
a areat advantage in t lie climate, m lere so many changes tire

'l'lair. The tailors do n e l "vIl for ordinary dresses if thiey
ie suplied iwitih patters and bleas. As a rul, they lr not

tiru -ted with eveninîg dresses. thlese heitng "sent out front home."
Never shal I fotget lite face of tIhe patient. uncomlaining

lit le tailor who sat witi hisi feet .urled il i a chair in my root
for lit working like tle most perfect, machine. At the stroke of
t t vive he woul quiet :y drop lis work, and i ï1rning lis yellow
face toward mile woult say, .Me go chtow," litt i-, to eat. lialf
an hour later fotud him vigotouwsly turning lte little old-
f:silionted imil mnachine. never rinsing lis eyes front i his work,
e\cept occasiollto sa\. "low fastiotn Vou i likee titis?

Onie tyIV wiei ie Caie tiot I looked hitiim ut i and fouid that
wlen lie left Ite alt four o'î oc'k lie went into1 a Chintese tailor

i4op and worked eigit iurs more before ie considered his
dla's wort done. Art tien lie liaid lu give ail his iioiiey to
his father. for uilial respect, and obedience is lite faw wlîici
gcovernls evein lthe pIoore.st coolie.

Soim.e famihes wlo are very particitiar keep a " wi ashiian":'t
otiers send aIl tie liiien out of tIte house lo be tdotne. 'Tie ordi-
nary huimdry vork dotie in Hong Kong is verýy poor ; skirts and
cliars are passably laundered. but otiter things badly.

Chinese servan:tts are very pleculiar. and otne musist speid sote
tinte in leatriiiiig ltheir wavs and habits. They cal never be per-
suiaded lu tIo a thing aginst. their wiilh they tlake refuge in
tue lacole answer. "no savey,"' whici imeans tait they (ho nlot
uiderstand.

As in aIl Eistern î cotuntries lte lines of caste are sharply
triawnt. atnd lthe Euiropean woiian -all whitite wonten are called
'iropeai--whio asks otne of lier servants to perfortm a bit of
work tnot beloinging lu hin soon discovers this fact. " This io
beloug iiv pidgin "'is a refusail as unalterable as lie laws of lie
Medies atnd Persiants.

Att aimah will iose lier pice sooier thait carry even a smtall
parcel for a block. 'lie chair coolies will carry ",chits" and
parcels. but il is bencath the dignity of a Boy or an am th to
dot so
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Il required live servants properly to care for tuy rooim i I le
:otel. There was " Carles," the headi Boy; theu came 1Oe li
ske the bed: a;inother to sweep antid dis a fourtl to eiriy
ps and a lifth to bring fresh water. My bell wa1s u>ilalÑl

1 sivered by "lCharles,"î w ho would no iore bring coal or 'a
itcler of water thanl he would tit oi liis hand.
Ir iexpecteI coipanyi.1 arrives just ut neal time, the\- alway

5 sfag'e to provide enuligli and to serve it we li. lI'point of
flet, t hough, coinpany is seldomin unex peted i long Kon
u(l servants very soon comle to ttderstaid tinat viitor'. nuiy
pear a ny moment. Until \ery lately there hais not been

,ort of comlifortable hotel ac cuiil ioda tion for ttaer' and
he itizeCs were oblige-, perforce, to entertain themî
'le cooks use the imost primitive imetlhods andi fewest utensil

possible. They never ask permission to borrow tir leind, and
,i is 110 îîimeonuinonl tling forI a lat dlining out to linid ler ownl
,ilver and china on thie table;i ad it fientleliy happens that11
the dliiner is lent ns well as the silver anit hii.

As IL rule, the best serv:ts are iio>e wolt were trained in
large hongs in tdays gone by. whlien entertaining was dhne in a
large scale ani iln prineely style.

A boy who has livedi iii a baicielorî's loutîse dishikes very îmich
to go to live wliere the household is c ontrolied by a voman,
atin ini any cases an old ani tevoted servant wiii takce his
leave if the master brings home a wife. They caiiînniot stand to
be looietI aflter in the careful way andif theV will taike advantitage
of a wonuan t wice as oftenl as of a maîun.

To strangers the "l pidgin I" lCngiish is very cohfsing. The
parodies on "l ExceIsior " and "My Namie is Norval, wich be-

in a That nîigihty tine begin chop..chop," -31y inme b'longt
Norval," are simîplieity itself comlipared to vhat ole heirs in
any Cinese-English towln. If yotu chane to call upon a ildy
whdo is out, the Boy tells you " Missessie Io hap If they are
buîsy, they vill tell you they "hap piin," iugin being Ile
searest they can come to pronouncing lthe word businen."
If they are at leisuîre, tiey vill " hap tim.' 'l'le stranger Iiies
not understand that I brin.g topsiie " neans fetch upstairs, nor

Frot 'hie Macmillan Company, New York:
Soldier Rigdale, by Buelal Marie Dix.
l i- Urucis, by F. Marion Crawfortd.
Talcs of Languedoc, by Samuel Jacques Biui.
Jess. Bits of Wayaide Gospel, by Jenikin Lloyd Jones.
Soldier Jigdale, by Buelah Marie Dix. is a valuable and inter.

estinîgconatr'ibuîtion tl iis season's iew books. To put it tersely,
it is the history of one year of boy's life in the Plymouth Colony.
.ilies Rigdale came over in the " -Mayflower ' with lis father,
mother and little sister Dolly, and the period of finie lesciibed
is the first year of the colony, the pitiful story of sorrow and
suffering, makes one's heart achte. Miles's father and mîaother
both dlied of the fever, and Dolly was taken into one houseioltI
n hile Miles vas obliiged to tahe sielter iuntier the roof of the nimn
wihom lie most disliketd in the colonly. Ilere for one year he
lived and sufferetl, but ditd noat die, because there avas tie
iaaking of a man iii hit and Captain Miles l5tandisi roused iimt
fromt bis grief and eicourgeti im to emulate the dleedts of the
olier mies. 3Miles had a facuilty', like many ia boy of the presenît
day. of getting into mischief vithiouît in Ie leiast iltenling to tIo
so, but Captain Standisih stood his friendif anid lie came. out of
nost of lis scrapes with nothing vorse than IL severe llogging.
Onte tday, whien he lad ulintentioially lelpei along a tduel, le
fancied ther was no hope for hit and that Master Ilopkiis
would be mioved to some nuew miîotde of punishmaent, so lie took
Dolly antd rant aaty. For two tIays anl iiglts they w'anudered
and theiln were captured by somte frienlly idi:ians, who kept
thema iuntil founad by a rescuinîgl party. Then m atters wiere so
arranged Miles could have his heart's Iesire and live withl C.
tain Stundislh, and le was happy. It is a pity that there aire

tinit "chiop.chlop"l mîteniîs liurry, andi nattmtally most lilierous
bitinders occur. Onie very soon becoimes accustomed to lite
jiargon and begins to use it unconsciously.

The Chinamiianî is neat about his personl ini a reverse ortier
front the Japanîes' t lie latter baithes fron mne to iialf a dozen
times a tiday but seldon washes lis cloles; the former, if lie is
a good servant, leeps hiiself clothed n inumîaculate linen, but
seIdomîî bathes. The long, while garmtent, reahing amost ti
their heels, is to inlany mîîinds lii preferable to the evening dre
or livery of Eiiropea servants.

''ie Chinîîîîai is nlot so tîîiv he ttle day n, neliler is
lie so polite ai oot-niat ure d. The Nioese n iii tell you ail
about his coutntrv, lis religion, and so much as lie knuows of te
national eustoins. Froîin aL Chiimi ia iiîî 'ti can get no informa-
tion - the oily answerl he n Il I gi\ t Il înîî % illi regard to anything
is: " that b'iong aO-l custo "-iiit custo. 'Tlie reiason
of anything he eannot or w ill nioit tell ou , hliat it is an iold
eustom is <îulicient for iiuni.

When serving at table the oliy ne tIs iîa queue tdown his
back and a long white gown before spoke of. Whenî at worc
lie cOUils is queue arouid lis leadl, takes oi hie govnî and
shows iiiseif in a inost ludierouas ctstime. Whuat aitl how
nany things lie has tinderneath it is imîîpossible to say, for the
Chinese bundle theinselves up be3 onid belief ; but walîat one secs
is a pair of white cotton dr'aw'ers or trousers wihich reaich (o
the waisthine iii front, but which are lacking ail fulness in the
seat, bein-g cut oif just above the knees behîindtl.

''ie full biue cotton drawers tundlerneath ioich out over this
in an absurd way. 'Tlie hoy ai offer no more tleadly ilslt
to his iaster or mistress than to present hinself in this giise.
And that is what lie will do0 if lie has an ugly telmper.

Most bachelors keep house in long Kog, and the invariable
rule is to arrange witlh the Boy IL certain price per dîay. for each
person ani then addl to it for _,uests. Occasionially lie wili try
to get an extra "s queeze " out of this, but lie cau soon be
brought to terns by a few sharp words froim the master.

LAURA B. STARR.

not more books of this kind amnong the multitude
wichî are w ritten : botl trullit lly deailing viti the
early history of the United States. Bo>ks that are
attractive and iîiteresting as n el] as accurate are ail
too rare.

That the irst etition of Uia C'ucis was ex-
haustei ane mnith prov', the popularity of
F. Marion Cran% ford's books. It is a neiieævai rii-
inance, a tale of the Second Crusade, replete wiLit

picturesque description ani delightful character delinieations.
One of the most impressive scenes in te book is that of the knight-
ing of Gilbert Warde. le had saved the life of the royal
Eleanor, whbo afterward becmiiae Queen of .Enîglanl, antd he to
reward himaa wien lie refused ber ioney, sent for his shield antd
gave hua lier own cross- that of Aquitaine-for tlevice. After
presenîting lin w'ith the shlieil she took the sword of Aquitaine,
and touching him thrice upont the shoulder batle hin " rise Sir
Gilbert."î Tl'ie pronises of knigithood were more binding thein
ihani they now are, and make one wislh for a returu of those
days. After promising to tdefeid the Christain faith against ail
uibelievers, Sir Gilbert is asked to promise that ie will nionor
womnen and protect them, shield the veak anti ail times be merci-
fui to lie poor, preferring before himiself ail those wfio arc in
trouble and need. The way of the cross foi' Sir Gilbert Warl'o
vas a long and diangerous onie, but -at last lie found peace for

his soul anti light andi rest for his heart. le also learned th It
the exact location of the lloly Sepulclire is iiiaterial, for the
place of Christ's sil1ering is in maenî's sinfiul hearts. Tlie illu -
trations by Louis Loeb are exceedingly fine and adti gubstian-
tially to the value of the volume.

'Ylks of Languedoc, by Sainuel Jacques Brun, is a collection t l
folk lore fron the Soutih of France. Mr. Brun tells us that li!
lias simply put into permanent fori half a tlozci extravagai I
but highly entertaining vrim voce narratives vhIiclh have tons,-
tuted for generations a sort of ieirlooui in bis own family. 'le
book was first published in California in 1896. Prof. 3'run. is
well fitted to give the spirit of Langueloc and the full- intes-
pretation of the original vernicular. The ", Three Strong Men "
who becamîne partners and imake the tour of France, perornminig
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YOUR BEST FRIEND
Do women know that their best friend is Dodd's Kidney Pills ? Some of themISdo, becauîse the first person to say Dodcl's Kidney Pills were woman's best friend

was a wonan, and there have been thousands of others to back the declaration up.

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS
cure al] those torments of womankind which prevent life fron being what it shouId.
Backache, Heaclache, Bearing-clwn Pains, Low Spirits, Nervousness, Languor, are: all banished by Dodd's Kidney Pills. Thousands of women have testified to prove it.

)Dnn's K,'.v P..s are tftv cents a hox-, six boxes for $2.5o, or vill be sent on reccipt of prit. by
Tia: i >.>ns .\ :n:ccs Co., i.irnised, Toronto.

wionderful feats of strength fron town to town as they went, is
a tale tO delight juvenile imagination, even though it lad been
brouglht up on Grimmn's Fairy Talks. Iarriet Waters Preston
furnishes an interesting introduction and Mr. Earnest Peixotto
a series of pictures which supply iii a icasure the loss of
scenery and associations.

All lovers of the horse will find in Jess. Bits of Wayside
Gospel, by Jenkmi Lloyd Jones, a most interesting description
of several Summier vacations which Dr. Jones took in con-
pany with 'Jess," who vas a most Colmpanionable and
admirable animal. 'lie horse had a strong will and during the
montls of July and August, the Doctor says, was more
civilized than lie was: she preferred a well-graded highway
while lie loved the %rinding cow-paths and the grass-
grown b'iways. The spirit of conradeship between the two
is some hing deliglitful to read of; Sunmnier after Smnnner
thev travelled througli woodls and unfrequentcd ronds of Wiscon-
sir, findig lcalth, strengti and contentmnent by the vay. 'l'lie
book is a collection of sermons, once delivered to a Chicago
audience, but sermons found out-of-doors during the occupied
vacancies imiscalled vacations. Dr. Jones's love of Nature
and keen insight into human nature make hi an admirable
raconteur, and as one reads one catches the spirit of the writer
and revels in the cunningnessof the hand that lias translated the
ordinary, every-day things of life into suchi marvels of beauty.
Every reader will enjoy the " dinner of lerbs " and share the
Doctor's regret thiat lie haid used such a plentiful supply of water
for his åblutions, when lie learned that it had to be brouglit in
single pails front a spring half a mile away. That regret is
deepened wini lie discovered by the droop in ore eye and the
halt in one limb tat somîewliere and sonmehow the mnachinery of
the younig wife's life iad been jolted and a cog broken, and
tat ever more Ile pail of water niust be carried with a limp.

There was music after the dinner of herLs, and the frontiersiian
and lis laine wife saig with more earnestness than proticiency,
but sonehow te songs litted with that blistering August noon-
hour in a wonderfui way. The Doctor's sense of hinior breaks
out wien le says tIlat lie was pleased to think that even the
.Allhearmng car vould give the songs the benefit of a little dis-
tance, andt a little space for the discords to drop out.

Fron l[oiightoii, Mitllin aud Company, Boston and New
York

Mr. Jack Iflin'e Meditation, and Other Stories, by Bret IIarte.
Thie Olher l'ellon), by F. ITopkinson Smith.
Those who have wearied of Bret Ilarte's Euiropean stories,

viiicl scem to lie filled withI perfunîctoriiess, will receive with
pleasure Mr. Jack JFamnlin'.s Meditaion, and Other St<»ries,wliicli has
just been publislhed. This ollection of short stories shows all
the oul freslhness and glow that clîiracterized the autior's earlier
stories of Califoia, wleni the mmmg camps were in full blast;
wien frontier justice was swift and sure ; when fortunes were
acquired iii a day and lost im a iglit; when women were
idealized, perhaps because there were so few of theni; and when
there were suici conditions of life as to make the most truthfult

rendition of ·t secn like figments of a wild imagination. Bot
the men and wonen of wlhoni lie writcs are primitive mien an&
wonen with undeveloped ideas of right and wrong, judged froni
a conventional standpoint, but they have a certain sense of lionor-
up to whi h the mnost of thein feel inmpelled to live. Wlien one,
falls fron grace they give Iii short shrift. The regeneration of'
Nell Montgoimery, the variety actress, througlh lier love for a

straiglht-out, square and kind " niait is an oft-repeated tale
whiich no one tells iii so truthutl and convincing a nianner as
Bret larte. - An added and unexpected touch of rcalisn is given
to the story by Jack IIailin's brutal franisness when lie is inter-
viewed by this saine "' straiglt.out, square and kind "l nmn.
" When the Waters were Up at Jules" is a deiilitftul story of
an intundation, wlere a city man from Sacramento finds hiiself
afioat with a fine specimen of a country girl to whon ho is half
inclined to lose his heart. Wth a perspicacity that would do
creulit to a trainedi society woman, sie sees his mental attitude
and blocks bis little gane until steh time as site catn introduce
lier betrothed to him. " Dick Spindler's Christmas" is ftll of
that humor which vith Biet Harte seemas to be unconscious, 80
artistically artful is it. "Liberty Jones's Discovery " of the
wondcrful arsenical spring which chîanîged lier from the sallow
lanky girl to the well-formed and beautiful complexioned worian
is a story founded on fact.

'ie Other Felloi by F. Hopkinson Smnith, engineer, artist,
lecturer and author, is one of the most readable collection of
short stories published this year. Most. of them, if not all, haveseen the ligit of day in one magazine or another during the past
year or two. Wlere all are so good it were invidious to make
eY'mp)arisons or selections, but if any one wisies to have his
hcart noved with gentle pity and sorrow for the ionest iegro
who has to sutffer for the conduct of lis vicious brother, let him
read ", Dick Sands. Convict." amud " According to Law." And
if lie wi:lics Lo bave the depts15 of his eiotions not onlv stirred
but noved to turbulence let him read -,The Boy li the Cloti
Cap." Ie will find that hie lias the same trouble with lis eyes
ithat. Mr. Smaitih had, who said : " My eyelashes had somehow
got ta.igled up i. cach other, and ny pupils would'lt work.
ILt's queer how a nan's eyes at sometimes." And iow the
lookers-on in Venice will laugi over " The Waterlozrged Town"
where everyboly lives ou the second floor because the first one's
so damnp ye'd get your die-anîd-never-get-over-it if you lived in
the basemnent, and the top floors so leaky that you have to go to
bed under an uanbrella, and all braced up witl iron clamps to
keep froma falling into the canal. George is the type of ai
Americant one sees all over Europe; n man who has been made
to travel perforce, wiether lie would or no. by wife, daugliter
or sister. A mnan for whoim there is nothing in th world so file
as the things he owns, individually or vicariously: his horses,
his dogs, his modern inmprovements, the mointains, rivers, rocks
and valleys vhici go to make up the United States, a portion of
whic ile holds in fee simple. A man whose horizon is so close
that he cati sec beauty in unaccustoned things and who does
not hesitate to proclaim his mental condition from the house-
tops. The glorions history of Venice was a sealed- book to him;
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picturesque life of the lagoons nothing compared' to ite

er uofimvng along in front of Troy, N. Y. lie could se no
ty in thue old palaces, ciuirches and gardens; curios wereging but wooden goaits, copper buckets and so on; and

:bing pleased ii but the gondolas with cushions soft as a
dtet of kittens.

Froi Charles Scribnier's Sons, New York:
À Rovi'g Commîission, by G. A. ienty.
À Roving Commission, by G. A. lIenty carnes the reafler

-roigl the bittk insurrection at Hlayti which lavsted six years,
jIingý which tine the Island presented a saturnalia of massacre,
gtded with indescribable tortures. These black imitators of
e French Revolution were flends incarnate; the atrocities of
encht paied before te dibolical outrages of the liaytian

jeks. Nathaniel Glover, an English Miiddy on board Il. M.
igate " Orpiteus,"' is the lero of tlie tale. 'Tie first time ie
,es on shore he rescues Mile. Duchesne. who lias been attacked
,S, a uge houînd, and every visit thereafter lie ruins into somie
aqiger fron which onl1y his pluck antd coolness extricate him.
ie great courage shown on several occasions give Iimin rapid

somition. until at last we find him Contnander, sailing the
as picking up prizes, talking part in thiinig adventutres and

jally capturing the French friigate " Ltterpe" of forty-six
-ans. The love-story is incidental; the vivid pictures of the
iserv and ruin to which Ilayti lias been reduced by the ravages

ofthe blacks, the whites and the mulattoes are the motif. Mr.
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fIenty brings his story down to the etui of the )irectorslip of
Toulsqaint i'Otverture, whoi the French seized, carried to
France and illowedi to starve in prison. Siice his tite there
have been civil wars, insurrections and massacres galore, and
tlie isitlnd has been graduailly going down in the scale of civili-
zation.ti until the mnajority of the blacks are as ignorant and
supierstitious as were Iheir forefatiers in Africa. Mr. IIenty
takes a very darik view of lthe situation antd declares his belief in
in the tter incapicity of the iegro race to evolve or even main-
tain civilization without the example and the curb of a white
population amn-ong theti.

Fromî Il. F. Fenno and Company, New Yorc
Jlowr of TqiVees. by O. F. Cutliffe Ilyne.
Mr. O. F. Ctiiife Ilyne bas laid the scene of the first "l Cap-

tain Kettie Stories " in Aierica; that is, the most draiatie part
of it takes place in the Everglades of Florida. 'Tie schemte of
the thieves, to use the plain lingtuage of the author, is concoced
in London, ndff the principal schénier remains there, wearing the
niantle of religion, util the dénoanent. And wlat a bold,
rushitig, darinfr schemîer lie is! One iust admire his quick
decisions and farsightedness. Patrick Onislow, who carries out
the schenes of the prime mnover, declares himiself to be not the
stone-itrowing variety of animal because lie realizes that he
lives in a sort of semi-greenitouse hiiself; lie acknowledges
hinself to be a rascal. but ie draws the line at conunitting more
murder than is necessary to tie furtherance of his plans. ile

ONLY 25c. A BOTTLE.
The QUEENS ITAIR HELPER is a preparation that
,stort s hair to its natirat color and eai.îuty, arrests

àiling oui, retitoves dandruff, and cures baldiness. It is
Dt. tye. IL stimulates and invigorates the rots, pro-being a rapi<t growh. fuit of hfe antd haltht Ti.- cluer
t - akes a ruverior dressing. eqiual to any 5Uc, orkl

jeparation. For sat by ail Drtggistq, or at

A. D. MANN 'S,
Cor. Mlountain and St. Antoine Streets, MONTREAL.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
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toronto collegt of musiC, --
and school of Elecutien

New term openced.
Uneqialled facilities for a musital cducation

of the highest standard.
F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
H. N. SHAV, B.A., Principal School of Eloctdion.
NELLY BERRYMAN, Vice.Priicipal.

12-14 Pembroke Street, - TORONTO

Young Ladies and Gentlemen-%
Can thoroughly qualify thenselves for fIrst
cliss positions as bookkeepers, shorthand
amanuenses. or gencrt oficeo assistants, by
taking a course at the

London Business University
Our College Annual A nuonncenent. conttin-

ing full particulars, will be nailed to any
address upon application,

W. N. YEREX, B.C. (Bachelor of Commerce),
P>rinîcipal.

Growing Usefulness
of Shorthand•

•HlE young wvoman who obtains a .l
•thorouigh knowledge ofshorthand.

* taught as it is in this college. posesscs an .
* asset that will open the doors for a situation
a very often that otherwise would he closed. •

-Sta'istics show that young womcn are
-fillin l the larger nimber of positions as
-shorihanders and typewriters in business

-ofCes.

• BRITISH AMEPICAN BUSINESS CO.UCE •
* Y.b.C.A. Bldg. Cor. Yonge and McGill Sts. •

Davii Iosimz:s, Chartered Accountant, Prin.

We guarantee the quality, and while
professional musicians use and recom-
mend them, we know Piano purchasers
prefer personal inspection, for which we
offer every facility.

PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION TO

THE BELL ORGAN AMD PIANO C.
LtMITEO

GUELPH, ONTARIO

LARGEST cMAKERS IN CANADA

Catalogue No. 69 sent frec.

"Accordion
-Plaiting

ALL KINDS OF GOODS PLAITED
Old Silks. Satins, or other materials,
when plaited, look as good as new.

PRICE. PER YARD:
Trinmsing, i incites wide or less ............. 5r.

10 iniches wvide and over 5 inches..c.
.And so on in proportion.

Ciiiilien's Skirts, up to 25 inches deep, per
yard, measuring iem ........... .25e.

Orders sent by mail or express wili be
returned promptly.

L. A. STACKHOUSE
124 King St. West • TORONTO

ROYAL
YEAST

IS NOW SOLD IN 5c, PACKAGES5
ONLY.

TW 5c. PACKAGES CONTAIN
12 CAKES OF YEAST.

ONE 10c. PACKA6E NLY CON-
TAINED Il CAKES.

GUALITY OF ROYAL YEAST IN BOUl
SuES is EXAGTLY 11E SAmE,

E. W. 6ILLETT,
LONDON, EN. CilICA60, IiL

TORONTO NT.
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S d us Oc stalmps or silver for P PHYSICALSend us 1c: HDUCAT'ION.'' by WVin. G. Anderson,
l'rofemsor of Jysiinnatics at Yale. 'Tie inost popular Iook of ita
kirid ever pulisis, now li its 125th lthoutaud ; regualar price,
500. It coutaltis 100 pnges of illxstrations, imasirenient charta,
ete. It is fli-1 of heaith facts; te1l1 you iow to beconte graceful,
healtlhy and itronig.

Develop
and

Beautify
Yourself

by usIng in your home
the only means adapted
tomen,womenandclild-
ren for ttie production of

ta j a symmetrical form, de-
velopment of prrfect na-
tural grace of inovement
and polse. and a clear,

i transparent complexion
which denote te health
and vigor produced by

Light Exercise
Taken Regularly.

For thils purpose

The Whitely Exerciser
has ftho higlest encdorsenient, from physicians and prominent, pub-
lie Mneni d woimeri everywhere. Send for our free pamphlet.
Exclusive Ladies' Cliart of mnovemente, very instructive, by
iniail, ceits. Voot pulley machine, $8•75; Standard cone.bear-
ing, nickel-plated, $ .5 b; ixtra strong niachine, $3.50 ; Holiday
inachineo, el-gant, desi, $4.50.

Mailed to any address on receipt of price.

The HAROLD A. WILSON 00s Limited
35 King Street West, TORONTO

SZND FOR CATALOGUE

DY'S
Parlor

zaMatches
Contain no brimstone
and p.oduce a quick, sure a
LIG -IT every time.

FOR SALE E

FIRST-CLASSI

Y ALL

DEALERS

USE EDDY'S
Indurated Fibre Ware

PAILS, TUBS, ETC.

sells is ervih e..s fur a liarge peri e and thic procecds tu carry out
his pxa t of t licobliin h rtously. This 3 tlie " ionor of
tiiieves," for the givinxg up lis share of the pluider at, the last
comles nuot throtigla lus conscience; lie is comnpelled to do it
because the girl lie loves vill iot iarry him tinttil he lias lis-
gorged every oie of the ill-gottenl golden sovereigns. The book
lhts originanliy ad ain exceedinugly lively style; he dialogue is
briglît and witty, and tile wiole book goes w ith a rushî. Capilitan
Kettle with hlis gireat bruite courage and doiinant, mianner, whici
lie ays aside nîow and aîgajin :ad sets himîuself doîwn to vrite
sonItets and imadrigals, * ill ranîk las onue of t lie iiist pieces of
characterization of this seiason's books. Mr. Ilyie lias seen
more of the worid than the averaec traveller; he has journyed
in torrid andtt frigid zones, bring.inîg lback frot eaci jouriney
heitps of iaterial for lis books, alwavys giviing to eaci onle a
true-to-Nature setting.

Froin A. T. De La Mare Company, New York:
Violet Culture, by Prof. B. T. Gallnway.
In Violet Cuiture Prof. Galoway treats the violet enltirely as a

commercial commiinodily and exlhtist. hie subject so far as the
growinug and marketing of violets for profit tare concerned. li
the preface to this interesting and instructive book the autithor
remarks that more people have entbarked in tue busiiness of
growing violets and failed titan is the case viti any otier crop,
and for titis reason lie believes it; to be one of tlie mîtost proinîsintg
ields for the young, etergetie maan or woniî to enter. Success
lre as elsewlere lteinis iard work, never-enudintgl patiecie anld
a sublime deteriaination to real tlie goal set ouit for. Fvery-
thiing thit aiy one can wish to kiow is foiud wiltixi tle violet-
colored covers of lthe book. Prof. Galloway is particiubirly
fitted for the work, as lie lias been for mnany . ears Chief of
Division of Vegetable Physiology and Pathology, U. S. Deiprt-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, 1). C. ''lhe simail octavo
volume is handsoneily boutnd and contains sixty plates, drawings
and diagrains of workinug tmodels.

Fromn Fuink and Wagnalils, New York:
The E:rpert cleaner, by A. J. Seamntîxu.
Thle E:pert Cleaner is a book whicl hiotsewives wili receive

with hearty welcone. It lias been compiled. the atihior
states, to ieet the need for accurate and effective inetihods in
every particular of loise-cleaining. Every womnain wt ill weleoi.e
titis little lantd-book , for anything that hielps to ditiinisi the
liorror of house-cleaning is clearly a godsenld. Thtexe are ditet-
tiois for lesseiinug tue labor of wtasi-day and recipes for cleanîîinîg
everv kind of ace knlowna to the imoderna w'uomttan. 'Tie hitts
and suggestious. as wvell as lthe recipes, are carefuliy classilied,
mnaking thtemn ready of ieference, and tlere is a further aid in

tat auple index.

Fron Little. Brown and Company, Boston
T'le Bronze Buddha. by Cora, Lit ):aniels.
The mystery of The Jhronze Buddha, by Cora Linn Danaiels,

centers in a piarticiai idol of taxn axncieit East Iiidi.I letiple,
which disappears durtsin one of the periodical insurrections so
coinmon to that country. The reader is siownu very ittle of
Oriental life and ticism, as the tcene is laid in and abotut
the city of Nýew York and a well-known agricultural center lia
the W1'est. This ingenttiouxs coibination enables lthe autlor to
present nany strikig contrasts, withouxt losing the ait- of mys-
tery and the feeling for Eastern effects. Whien Ilte great bronze
idol is discovered lthe lidian Prince. Vio is haf-American
leartns that lis right and title to it, is dispitled by a fair
Ainericani, wio proves to be lis cousin. At last, liotigi neiither
is able to sec thinugs from lie olther's standpoint, lthe imatter is
arranged and the Prinuce carries the " Bronze " oi to his home,
wiere it is worshiipped by thousands of devotees, w ho ascribe
their miateriail imiprovencnt to ils presence amaon.r ilien. h'lie
Prince, however, realizes liat the good lie lias been able t.o do
huis dowuntrodden people comtes tirougi the cngraîftiig of Western
ideas upon Oriental methods. Thrift, econony and industry.
the great forces whici have mnade the Westernu world. are
leaven-like, working a change, albeit slowly, in that part of the
Indian Empire whitich is ruled by the Indian Prince, whose
tmother was steeped to the lips in nysticisma and superstition.
The influence of his Amnericana father, natter of fact, wide-awiake
and energetic, is seen ii lthe changed conditions which appear
after the restoration of the calim and placid Buddlha. It is an
interesting story, but the question still remains unanswered
wiether the Occidenutial and Oriental can ever be brougit to
viewthings fron the saine vattagceground. LAURA B. STARR.
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TRAVELLING LIBRARIES.

Cow Brand
Baking Soda e4

Ote of the mnost important branches of
work among the State Federations is the
etablislinent of travelling libraries for
thc benefit of country districts in tlhe
various States. New York was the pio-
teer in the niovement, whicl is still young.
ma1892, through the etTorts of Mr. Mel-
ville Dewey, director of the New York
State Library, the State of New York
made an appropriation for the purchase
of books to be loanied to institutions and
erotips of taxpayers on payment, of a
nominal tee. lis plan inclu'!es a systein
of central control and supervision of small
collections of popular books to be sent
front point to point, kept in charge of
responsible persons and circulated freely
snong the residents of each locality. li
ie first year forty-six libraries were sent

ont. 'T'le demand for thom so increased
that in the fifth year the niinber had
grown fromt forty-six to four lundred and
forty-sevei.

These libraries are carefully chosen by
expert librarians and are made ti) of the
choicest and fresliest pub.lications. A
large nuniber of the books sent mnust
nccessarily be works of fiction, if the in.
terest of the average borrower be sus.
tained. Care is taken to provide only the
rery best and most wlolesomae stories aud
to adapt thei to the age and require-
ments of those to whon they are sent.
The travell-ing libraries mnay be sent to
local libraries desiring to supplement their
limited collections, to schools, tniversity-
extension circles or reading clubs, as weli
as to snall lianilets or itral communi-
lies. Il places where there is no public
aibrary to be responsible for the books,
in order to get a travelling library it is
necessary for twenty-five tax payers to
nake application for the library, to inake
proper guarantee against loss or damage
aud to pay a fee of five dollars in New
York. 'Tlie cost of transportation is borne
by the State.

in 1895 Michigan adopted the New
York plan witl various modifications and
is now circulating one hundred libraries
of fifty volumes eaci. The State Libra-
rian declares that in no other State in-
stitution lias the same aniount of good
been done with so siall ait expenditure.

Iowa, in 1896, inaugurated a similar
system with an appropriation of $4,000,
which sufiiced to purchase and circulate
fifty libraries, while at the present tinie
applications are on file for two hundred.
In Iowa, in two years, forty' permanent
libraries vere organized as the direct re-
stlt of visits fron travelling libraries.
This New York system lias been adopt<d
in Ohio and New Jersey also and one or
two other States. Of the one hundred
travelling libraries now at work in Wis-
consin no other seems to be doing so

much good as one in a little hamilet in
Wood County, wlere the librarian is sec-
tion boss on the railroad.

'l'l reasons why the travelling library
systeni is a success are:

1. The travelling library makes good litera-
ture accessible and often a constant attraction
in cominities wvhere there are few distrac.
lions and no other similar eduentional forces
for any but the yotmger children.

2. It pits the control of the reading of
numiiubiers of people in the hands of persons
wli have the library experience of the world
at their comndam, while the literary tastes of
titor readers are forming.

3. It is economnical. There is no expense
for local rett, for fuel, liglht or librarian's
salary. Books are botiglit at lowest prices.

4. It keeps continual interest in the books
by frequent exchanges, and the prospect of a
ne r exchange keeps each 'amily alert te
le tr abotut the best books ain to obtain then
promptly.

5. lie library stations form new centers
for the tpbnilding of a botter social and in.
tellecutal life.

To sun- up briefiy: The travelling li-
brary gives an abundant supply of wlole-
sonie literature to the people of snaîl
coinmunities at a slight cost, and not only
excites their interest in such literatture, but
confines their reading to it until their
tastes are formed. It is a roc day and
night school which does not close on
Satutrdays or Sundays or for long vaca-
tions. It instructs, inspires and amuses
the olt as well as the young, and its
curriculum1 is so broad that it. lielps the
lousewife in the kitchen, the husband in
the field, lte imeclanic in his shop, the
teacher ii lier school, the invalid in the
sickroon, the boy in his play and the
citizen in his civie duties. It leaves in
rooni for bad literattre and keeps it fron
circulating wvithout resort to threats, by
the nmost natural and wlioleson. imethods.

Il Vermont the State Federation lias
just started the good work, and several
clubs have already donated modest li-
braries. Mrs. Walter P. Smnith of St.
Jolhnsbury, is chairman of the commînittee
laving that work in charge, and she re-
ports excellent progress. Il thiat State
they have adopted the plan of namiing each
library for the club giving it.

In Kansas the travelling libraries have
been adopted by the State, and the State
Hlouse at llopeka forms their lead-
quarters. The collection of these books
and their circulation was started by the
State Federation and carried on for several
ye itr, but tley have finally ttrncl it over
to the State. Like nmost otler bodies of
ien, the Kansas State Legislature is
ready to carry on a good work after it is
once fairly started by women.

HELEN M. WINSLOW.

SAVES FLOUR that is often
spoiled by Inferior Soda. e '

NEW MUSIC
PATRIOTIC SONGS.

The Absent-Mindei iIggar....Sr A Stdlian 76c.
The Widow of Old indsor H a .C. D. Bingham 50c.
Take the Lion's Muzzle Off..... .J. V. çarage 50c.
We're Not, Coing to Stand It ....... M. St. Matir 60c.
Anotter Little Patch of Red. Denham Harrimm 50e.
Under the Saine Ok tFlag., .... D. J. McCarthy 50c.
Under the Fag...................Gerali une 50c.

ln keys to suit ail uoices.

INSTR:vïENTAL MUSIC.
Canadian Cotingent Two-Stop... P. W. tliller 50c.
ltrigale Lancers................. J. Waldrin 50c.
La Toronta 'iree.Step ........... IV. Miller 50c.

Send for Catalogues and iLsts of our popular
iblications for voice, piano, violin, organ, and
other instrumîents.

('hoir M nsic and part songs in great variety.
Music will be sent on approval, on receipt of

renittance or sat.isfactory reference.
A SPECIAL RE)UCTION will ba made te

all part ies mîtentioning this advertisement.

Ashdown's Music Store
88 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

PAPER
F you like paper with
a soft velvet-like sur-

face, and of a beautiful
color, ask your printer or

stationer for. . .

rgindsor mIlls $ptcial
To be had flat for office stationery,
or in notepaper, or in tablets.

IF You STA'ioNe.R DoEs NoT
KP.%P IT, WRITETo.\

Canada Paper Co'yÇ ~TORONTO UIC
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THE NIMMO & HARRISON
BUSINESS AND 1WAÀA
SHORfHAND,ý,,

COR. VONGr ANO COLLGC STS.. TORONTO
Imaparti ii a practical edtication, no yotrg person
u iatfforl to be witiout it.; cost very inoderat ; Vell

equipped ;irulividnaal inistruction; novaations. I'ro.4
pectus and beautifull s:ap calcadar free. Get tiemii.

f WARD'S
BLOOD

AND

NERVE
PILLS

ADIES who wish
to look well as
well as to feel

well niust have the
glow of iealth in their faces,
and this healtiful beauty can-
notexistunlessthere is piency
of ure blood in the system.

K. WAnD'S 131to AND
Ni.nvF. Pi i.s'containi iron h
the soluble forn so thitt it is
easily assimilated, and its
presence in the blood ait once
shows in the cheeks and eyes
of theuser. The strengcthe-
ing of the nerves gives an
caseanddignityofcariagenot
Possible to a hialf.siekr bodiy .

72Di tct. I*tri.i.iSÇ

There is a certain disadvantage in
handling a subject whicl, althougl of
interest to every traie womaaan, yet appeals
fron so nany difierent standpoints, its
necessities for application being so widely
at variance, that as its presentation to a
diversilied clientèle is contemplated con-
sideration and indulgence nmist be soli-
cited froi the womanal vho is beyond the
need of any suggestion froni this pen-
presuming tat she may vouclsafe a
glance il conncction witi a study ever
capable of further itquiry and innovation.

Even if a nîovel recommendation should
not receive confirmation as impro-.i:ent
on establislied nethods, it will not be
iarnful, since "l variety is the spice of

life " and interchange of ideas, leading to
deeper appreciation of one's own tradi-
tional ways and means, vill not b pro-
ductive of unpleasant results. All lionor
to the truc mnistress of the science of
hiome-building, but we nnst acknowledge
aiso the existence of the butterfly wlo
unbluslinîagly clallengces criticisn vith
the proclamation that she never enters lier
own kitchen. Beî.waeen these two types
there are nany classifications of fermai-
inity, in greater or less need of instruc-
tion in practical housekeeping.

So should the ove of the voman who is
invincibly establishied in donestic lore
happen to rest upon walit froi lier leight
many appear trifling, or impossible of ne-
cessity for the guidance of ianv loie-ruler,
let her iagnianiusly direct lier woianly
sympatliy toward lier less fortunate sister,
who througl lack of carly training or
absence of predisposed aptitude finds lier-
self confronted w-ith diflicuilles of serious
meaning, stern realities-all of which, how-
ever, are capable of easy solution on an-
tiuaintance witli simple rule and system.

PEMANDS OF THE CELLAR.
At the conclusion of the preceding arti-

cle of this series preliiniaa:ary reference was
made to the cellar. 1ie literal foundation of
the home. its least attractive departnent,
but one vhose clains must be recognized.
It demands inspection weekly-oftener,
indecdi uiless convinced of a cook's trust-
worthiness. The rules and laws belonging
to the cellar must be rigidly enforced, and
close investigation -will satisfactorily de-
nonstrate ticir practice.

It is an advaitige o have a well-
liglhted cellar. Bewiare of dampncss oni
all accouant. A pailfuil of 1.,iilaked lime
will obviate this condition wlen the liane
becones reduced to a pulverized sub.
stance aii a fresh supply. AIlies shoid
be thorouglly sifted ani placed iu a bin
in a separate pile from Ihe coal, as they
play an important part in fuel cconomy.

Potatoes, bets, cclery, parsnips, cab-
bage, apples, etc., may bc kept in a dry

cellar, but they must 'e a charge on the
mind of the inistress. The purchase of
these articles in quantity at certain seasons
is a frugal prictice, but if they are neg-
lected and permitted to reach a Stage of
decay the attenpted econony will be a
piece of folly whose results miy bc ex-
tremnely perilous. Much better to buy in
snaller portions as needed, at greater
cost, than to incur the risk involved by
the above condition.

Attention and vigilance must be faith-
fully directed towards the cellar for the
preservation of its contents and the lealth
of the fanily. It nust be kept clean,
orderly and dry. The laundry's denands
are ailso urgent: stoppers of tubs should be
kept il their littings, neatness, cleanliness
and a dry, pure atmosphere prevailing
when the laundry is not in active service.

CARE OF THE FURNACE.
In regard to the furnace, although its

care is essentially the labor of strong
hands, yet its prinçiples and regulItions
should be tloroughily understond by the
housewife. An enorinous aniount of crail
nay be used witlh poor resuits toward the
ieating of the house if ils superintendence
is left entirely to the discretion of a servant.

The saime svsten whiclh applies to the
range also controls the furnace as to
draught, fresi coal, cinders, renoval of
ashes, etc., but being placed in a portion
of the bouse not always convenient of
access, the condition of the furnace nay
frequently be ignored and forgotten. It
requires the care of an interested. reliable
person with faitliful regularity. In change-
able climates il bebooves a nistress to
place herself in logical touch with all the
variations of range possibilities. Many
housekeepers at niglt turn off all draughts,
open the door of hie lire-box and eniploy
every agency to reduce thestrength of the
fire. This is not a rule to follow except il
in moderate weather. The air grows
tioroughly cold before daybreak, the en-
tire louse is chilled and it. beconies vell-
nigh impossible to bring the temperature
to a normal state until the greater part of
the morning lias beci spent in suffering
fron extreme cold.

A more satisfactory plan will be to
regulate the fuirnace so that it imay send
forth moderato lieat during the night-
putting on a good suipply of coal, closing
both under und upper doors, leaving the
slides open in caci; a steady fire wil thus
be naintained. In tlie miorning the halls
and the rooms in which Ie hent bas
not been tumnedI off during the night will
be coimfortable; tis cevice vill promxote
a condition of warnth far more expedi-
tiously than vould bc possible if the
fire lnd beei allowed to go to its lowest
point during so many cousectitive hours.

*Tie thirl of t.ho sereie uf articles on Domestie Economy wlich began wit.h "New-Year's
Iteslutions," in Tnix DEUsEÂTon for January.
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Il the lighting of fires cinders may be

placed in a layer on the bottoni of the

grate; then add several lengths of sub-
stantially twisted paper, w'ith about hait
a bundle of wood or eiglit or ten pieces

plaiced criss cross; liglt the paper, have
the drauglits well on, and when the fire
is buning brightly add by degrees the
coa!. When the lire lias reached satisfac-
tory strength turn oif the draughts. HIalf
a bundle or about eiglt sticks of wood
is suflicient to light tI range fire, liough,
perhaps, an extravIgantly inclined ser-
Svant wiii claim that double tha1t anount,
or possibly a greater quantity. is neessary.

P>lFECT TEA AND COFFEE.

jnstruct the cook to make an early
anld regular practice of turning on the
cold water faucet for sone two or three
minutes catch morning, allowing the water
to run ofR fron the pipe before she fills
hier kettles for use. Keep one iettie apart
for the water which is to be utilized in
mnaking the tea alnd the coffee; and be
verv strict in the exaction that the water
for both these beverages shall be freshly
drawn, and used when it reaches the
boiling point-not before, not later. It
cannot bc too urgently impressed that
the water is to be freshly drawn and
freshly boiled imnediately previous to
the infusion of tea or coffee. Somie ser-
vants have been discovered drawug lthe
water fromn the lot-w'ater faucet for the
mzaking of tea and coffee. There are
manny hionses where the cook considers it
utterly unnecessary and unreasonable that
she should huimor a habit of the above
order. the continuous conplaints in regard
to poor tea and coffee. If, however, this
situple rule is followed. and the tea and
coffee are of reliable brands, one should
have perfect resuits, provided of course
that the otlier regulations be observed.

For tea, first scald the teapot vell vith
boiling water, then allow oue teaspooniful
to each person, pour on the freshl' boilng
water, allowing it to stand and draw for
a few moments.

For coffee, allow a table-spoonful for
each person, put this quantity iinely
ground into the upper liolder of a French.
coffee-pot. pouring tie freshly boiled water
slowly tlroucgl the upper sieve twice; let
stand for a couple of minutes and send to
the table. A breakfast without a cupfutl
of perfect coffee is a breakfast spoiled, no
matiter how attractive the ienu is il other
respects.

WiASIIISG )ISIIES.

lule and systemi attend even a process
apparently so paltry as the washing of
dishes. IIave ready a disl-panful of
dear, hot water, to wlich have been
alded a few drops of aimnonia. In this
first wach tIe glasses, and turn hliemi
upsiIe downl on the draining pan-tie
water to be as hot as imay be borne by
the inds. Before procecding to dry the
l~asles, put inito this sane water the cups,

Msurers and silver and a piece of soap,
lowing them to remain while drying tIe

lasses vith a dry, soft towel. Then re-
move the snap and with a dish.cioth

1 iash well ail the pieces vlich have been
lyinmg in the hot suds.

Place the china articles in the draining
sieve and pour clear hot water over all.

B OVRI La.
BOVRIL is infinitely more

nourishing than Extract of

Meat or Home Made Beef

Tea. For INVALIDS and

CONVALESCENTS, it is
"" Alas!mg poorBrother" absolutely needful.

T H MOND-HALCSENcLISH TEETHING SYRUP
is preferreil by mothers because ,t is perfectly

harmlsto th most debcate ifant. Not an
, atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It

takeshaby hrogh the entire period of tcething
in comparative confort. Cures colic in ten iuin-
utes; lrevents indigestion: - cures sour stom:ach,
and is widcly recnnmendcd for cholera infantumn.

Ved exclueivcv in the children's Hlospitas of
u.ondou. lic:lin larsand other centresof Eiurope.

BRITISH CH EMISTS COMPANY, Manf'rs, London, New York, Toronto

Iftropolitan fasbions

is a publication 5 x 16 inches in size, and contains from 1!5 to 150 pages
of beautifully printed Large Illustrations, representing the Latest nd Reign-
ing Fashions for Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wear. It is published
Quarterly, for Spring, Suimer, Autunin and Winter, with Supplenients

for tIe intervening months, exhibiting le NEW STYLES which become

fashionable between the issue of Each Volume and its Successor.

PRICE OF FUBSCRIPTION, including Four Volumes (in Pamphlet Binding)
and the Supplementary Sheets- - ----- $1.00

SINGLE VOLUME, Over the Counter in Toronto - - - 15 cents
SINGLEVOLUME, by Mailtoanypartof Canadaorthe United States, 25 Cents

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. 0F TORONTO, umited
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Now dry the silver. 'i
' water fromt the lishl-pat

plates, ve.etabiles.dlisle
soap retiIl hie panx wi
and go Oi with tIhe IlOF MUSIC an acr.Whien

COLLEGE STREET. andi sitticerls. Win
cost.EE SREE. . repeat Ilhe samne proces

Dut. EDWA.:ltm FISIIlEi, 31ustlint--hecor of thle dishi-pan), and 1
Af'iilllated wititTorontoatulTrinity Uiversities o

strolegest Feaîcli t t 3 ii Slioan a qiiuantity of lot water

O Ster8 U nnei iallc<t Faci liti ys aîd A t v ilanttu. for -l tiow n hie si ntk drain.
Aronr tie and Finislic %lusical Ediicatîion boiling water iettles

IilIILS MAY ENTEIl AT ANV TWE• range: lot water is nte

CALENDAR A" " '"" ptirposes in.au <rectiuo
3_ tiEt FitEE. i hina ecorated lin

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION be rubbed witl a cloth.
MAUD MASSON. PRINCIPAL iot water :ind tten rit

tevling, Recitation, orator,' vuce Guittire P'yi. remain o torain initil
cal Culture, ltietoric, Englisi literattre, Oriioepy,

Iycol y, Peagogy. Class and Private Lesss. wil wear tos if tre matu y
______________________it grows titi it uttîy

Ef Why not do your own wiith a piece of ch:t
LADIES. Stamping for Fancy Work? water bottles and de

WVe have several excellent ouittits for you, and water, and if cxtra

. iinyîitiie t c co ing are called for. a lit
-ach year. and also ciablo litte will be fountd ben
ou t iae mone ·stamp- dry winîe, decanters sev

yoneto. fillingi withi winle, that

omprising lve sheets of doubt as to lteir beinîg
't rforated titerns, con. Glass an(1 dish tone Cls
ttittiig tvo Complexîk-e Al- rit i lt lCI ti
IIttS. dried in the open a'ir-,
)oilics., etc. ch heet.i away neatly afiter tsag

1. s in good tnap bont . i
paper. f. '.î.

outut No. 2. nt 50C- f'/ n
Comprisiig clVo fi1îetS ,
of goodl tîtali bond l i>aîîeu-2
Pattetrns, in Ideal. IIoni-
ton. Point and Battet.
brg Lace Patterai, Colt-
talnilg Cosey, Doilicti,
Frame, Edges, etc., etc.

Ouillt Ni.>. a t t.00-
Comtîprising Ilve slcets of

t ir etta er
j oatapIniuui elAet21 X
2s i., contaiiniir Cosie,.
Cetre, I)niliecs,Sales
S. rye, • ords. 'orders,
Figtres, Alphabet, etc.

Witlh care, anw of the
e above outfit-S willast an

tenl ties abovo amiom t i ogtin th ordlin
ary way. The thlree outtflts would give a fair
startiii fancy goods busite.ss. ADm-:sS-

Canadian Perforated Paper Pattern Co.
TORONTo, ONT.

NOTE-This is not Foreign Trash.

The Wall paper King of canadae
C. B. SCANTLEBURY

Belleville, Kingston, Winnipcg.

Samp!o Bools of ChoIice Watt t'aper for
Residteices, Chture o iices. t.odge
lioomts, pllicblinlis, 1 lotel, Store', and
our booklet" 1low to Paper -' sent frc to
anv address. writc a P'ostal tttutioing
what ricesyutt exptct. opy, the r o00tns
you ih to paper anld where you saw th11s
aLdvertisemniiit. Welpay Exprescharges.

Mail Order Department at Belleville, Ont.
A4dd:css aU comumitnicaitions %lhere.

Tue articles of vas
cie:ttising, scoutring, du
ing ire iot untwortity
olie mttay escape mtanty1
tion aud vexation. lla
qua:nttity of tihese cloth
ment, tiay aippear to
imtistress ait cxpeditiot
iievintr one's-seif of car
but this Vill be founîtd
There wvill simlply be ai
disappearince of the a
vill be able to accota

will simîply have gone.t
If iisçtead, iowever.

fictl iiuiber is givin out
tiot lit care is to be
regard, tliat Itey are
wheit soiledl anti kepI
ilicîe in reatdiness for

DOMESTIC SUBJECTS.-(C'OnIiltiued.)

hen pour out the a more satisfactory condition will follo*;
n ami lay in it the True, many of these cloths are produced
s an)d a piece of fronm-cast.olf material, but tut does not
tii lot ceian water make themi less viiiiable for their special
rviig of the cups ises, or renier it leiss neeessarv that care.
tiiese are finisliei shild be directed toward tlitir îpreserva-
s \it thlie conitent: tion. Neglec:t u ill sooi exhatist, hie inoèt:
next attend to Ilte abuindant sippily, and Ithe loir wvill coin-
ce every day pour wlien iiew demands nill be niconveient
and wisiiing soda to imeet.
Ahways keep Ihe lu iunmeroius Iouelholds these articles

well filled on the aire burnîed and thrown away wien once-
etled for clealsiiig soiled ;'lin others the tirifty tiistress hand
ns in tIe kiteien. to lier iaini a lient ia tg contlaining a speCi

gueobi sliolldlti never fied utminber of liviiiiied cloths of various.
Wasi tirst in the niaterials as required for polishing, dist'-

ise iii coid, ictting, iiii, wasliîing loors andi Nindows, atnd ah

dry. The gilding lthe saine tine adinonisies ier thiît in the-
otherwise. Wheiin iousieiold accotint book an entrv its been
be rubbed gently tmaile it regard to the date and of the

ois. lI washiitg qiaitity givein otit, and ti:tt at a statett
caiters use borax period inspection as to their condition
me:ns for cleans- will be reqijired.

tile freshly slacked
efieml. Washl anid VALUE, 0F 11017S'iIOLI) KNOWLEDG 4..
eral hours before
ihere may be no Practicalities are not alluring, and for
thorougiiy dried. the encouragement, of tle novice whto Imtay
lioui be wasIeJd, Itot lind tlis study a wicolly coigeniia.
ironied and fohled one, this reminder is appended:
every day. "l There is not a girl on earth, wietier

the daugiter of a prince or pauiper, who,

UTE-iLS. if matie ptrfect mtistress of all iotseiotl
dtities, woul1d ttot rise fromî one station to.

iable material for another and eventually become imistress,
istiiig and polisi- of lier own mansion ; wheietmultitudes of

of attention that young women placed in positions of ease.
moments of irrita- elegance and atiience, but being itunit to
tding over a latrge fi then, will as certaiily descend frot

is tin one contsign- one round of the ladtier to the other, uit-

lte untîexperienced til at the close of life they are fountd
is method of re- wlere tlie reailly competent started from.
e in this direction, Mîothers, if you wish to rid your ownt and1
a fallacious idea. your childret's lotseholds of the destroy-
speedy wholesale ing locusts which infest your liomîes and

rticles and no one eat up youîr substance, talke a prite imi
t, for thein ; they edc atintg your daughtters to be perfec t

îtîistress of every domtestic duty ; theil, if
a limited, speci- you leave tlcm wvithout finantcial re-

t, witl lte instrule- sources, be assured they will never lack
exercised in titeir a warim garnient, a bounlteouis iteal or a
to be laundtered cosey roof; nor fail of hie respect of anîy
it lx, desigzlîatel wio kiniow tiei."

lte variouîs Ieeds

WINTER AND SPRING SALADS.

In the early days, when there was no
druggist at itand to dispenîse cure-nils. lthe
lioutsewife gave more thtougiht to lte mtii-

inal properties of lte "grectns" served
it. her table. Iti Eutrope especially tIte
'iousewife prolits by the generosity of
Nature and iolds it gentle regard the
Xibl cdibles that grov on suTny lopes.
I)utrinug the early Spriutg miiontlis betwcen
the (isa)pearintg of the siow and hIe ad-
vent of Icttuce andc otier esculents there
woulid be a deartih of s:iad plants w«ere it
iot for Nature's bouitifi store.

Crisp. fresht dandelion Ieaves-.ithe least
toughuess renders tiei worthless-nake
t delicious salad to serve with gamtte
or roasts. ''ie saie is to be saiud of sor-
rel, with its tender, pleasantly acrid leaf.
It possscsS, So econiomltic bol:tanists claii,
a sootihing power over lthe systei, acting
as uL preveltive on rheiatic and gouty
teudencies in the blood. It is excellent

for tIte liver atnd, as a conîsequence, fresht-
eis the cotmpliexion. Cookedl inî boiiilng
water utail tender, chopped inue and
delicately seasoned witi salt, pepper andsl
a dasi of ntutmneg it is a rival to spinlacli
to serve with lishi or cletties.

Mustarti is a tonilsomtie greei Vith .

delicate, piquant flavor. If lte leaves
are very youtti, crisp aud liglit it color,
a better salad plant can scarcely be foîund.
The Icaves tmtust be carefully wasedIC
in very cold w:ater and shaken tuitil

thîorougly dry. iPeel a shal1lot and cutt it
across in slires. S-priikle these over te
mnustard lea.ves anti wienu on lte table mîtakze
the drcssiig, a simple Freicht dressing be
lavisi witi the oil, but very spartig with
lte vinegir. Wient ready to be eaten
aci Icaf siouild glisten Viti oil, yet no'

perceptible quantitily shoult falil to the
sailad howl. Chives cutt in tiny slivers, ara
contsidered at improventent by manty.
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flere the plants are found in abuindance,
icovered with a board thev vill bleaci
t like endive in) a week. Dandelions

be blanched !i the saime Vay.
Wlatercress is aiother elible veed that
tlioia.uhit wvorthy of cîaliivation. ]3einag
h inl sulpfhuretted oil, it is often served
Calouit oil. Cleese combines vell witi
.s, aind stch a salaid witl a sliee of

le.whieat bread and batter foris at
!n1 Ielheoni on Saig da s n hen the
:petite eraves somiiethiig freAh frot the
jrIih. ''ie eres-. like al otlher green
.jgs, imust be thoroughily vashied in
rern waters ad thoiouaglylv drained.
esk Ile s gs iito sialll pieces aid cut
e chinse in iv dlice. Edaii is as good

Aheeze for tlhis purpose as the muore ex-
ýDsivevatrieties. Tosstheceseaboin
Frecihi dressin, scatter it over tle cress

:d spriikle vell vitI chioplpel chives.
l)oek is aniiotlier edible veed tha t comles

dli thte tirst breatlh of Spriag, a plague
othe farimer and aI delighît to the epictre.
hc curly variety when gathered very
un12, just ais it shoots above the grouind,

skes a salad with a Ilavor all its own.
eware of the old leaves; like dandelions,

:ey aire tough and bitter, and as their
IestibiliLy depends in a lairge maieasire
poi tendaaernaess and freslhness, use only
.e perfectly tender leaves for salads.
Ai of these plants, ex e)t cre.s, are

icelleiit for use as greens, siiaply boiled
2 s4lted vater iuitil tender and seasoiied
2atav preferred way.
The housewife who loves tle tothisome

.:paai..tIs anid wvishtes it caine earlier in
Me seaIsona, or that the Sotiieri-grow n
5tileit vas anot so costly in ELorthern
3arkets, can have lier lcart's desire if she
.sthers the tender shoots of the poke weed.
l'ien cooked Ile resemblance of poie
ied tao aspaIraigaîs is elosely marked. yet
a Aaimerica fev persons cat il, although it
as seel taken to Franceand is cultivatel
ere. Only the tender shoots are uised.

md tliey niust be gathered at the prolaer
eas.n, whe vory vong. They are
a3sledt. tied in little btIndles and coked
>r thirty minutes inî plen.ty of rapidly
>.ilina water. Thev maiV be served in a

-irit'I of vavs. the itot vegetaible accoim-
anied by a cold sauce. or served cold
pportel by a turcen of hot sauce; or

:J(d. iced in fact, vith a sauce thiati iias
cI iinished li the refrigerator. This is

..tirelv a anatter of hioice. A plain
aan-butter sauce rentders this vegetable
-.ore- blaud and agreeable Io most p:lates
:ai Ie liglly se.asoneid sauces.

lloîrse-raîdisl is a wveed tiait is aot fully
preciaited. The iousewife grates a litt1e
ite roots and serves it vith boiled mlut-
:i or as a garnishi to soie dish, but iais
ttle idea of the manyaav lie sauces vitl a

''ea-ana, savor which inav be made of tle
-001. H1alf a pouind of sliced horseradish
.uievrei viihi a quart of cider vinegair to
tïich is ad<lded a crushied clove of garlie
a un excellent stand-hv. A few drops

added to the white sauces used for acts
çr lish give piqaniacy to a disha. 'l'le grateud
mot Iaixed withî ani equal bulk of oanion

•browied in hot butter is gond with broiled
beef or grilled turkey legs. A table.
ipoonful of grateul horseradisht and half
a pint, of thick, sour creamn vlippedi to-
getiier m.alke a uelicious sauce for fisha or
broaled cutlets. The grateui root added
o a creai suice mivcs excellent results.
'l'ie wvriter voulil recommend the hIorse-

THE DELINEATOR.

radisi in particular as a salaîd plant. It
is not generalI known thit tiis plant
gives a fine sabùid with ai good flavor; a
salad tliat may be had any day dirinag
W inter anl e'raly Spring. Dig the bor
radisi roots ette in the Atiniiii or early
Winter and bury tlem in moi t soil in a

dur.. warm cellar. so that tie leaves will
force asrapilvaislpossible. Wlen iheseaire
tihree or four inches long they inay be cut
anald ised for a salad. If tlhe cellair is verv
dark the leaves will be whbite an1d tender
ald have a swCti.,l punge, but if
allow ed to have lighit tlev vill be too
toug.h and sirong for use as a salad.

AN INDOOR SALAI) BED.
Naîtire is alivays willing to bend hei'r

hivs a trille; if. therefore, onle desires
pleaty of greci saalad plants in Nidinter
the followinag plan for a salad bed vill
prove thoroughly satisfaictory.

Take an ordiiary flour-harrel and bore
a row of lioles (about two inches in dimai-
eter) a foot fron hIe bottoin of the barrel.
Cover the bottoim with wvell-decaved ma-
tire and over tiis ut a laver of loai to
conie up to the cirele of lioles; arrange
roois of the desired plants so that the
crown of ea< b rot vill be opposite a
hiole. Cover n ith loan, Ilien aid more
aia:inimre and loniai to the udepth of twelve
iaim.hes, where anolher row of loles should
oeur. llace more roots opposite these
holes. ail so continue uil tle barrel or
badf-barrel is full. Phive in a1 dark,
moderately vairned cellar, vater once
tliorou.lill aid tlei oily wlien ithe soil
becoines drv. lin a short tinte hie roote
vili sproutad firnichi î alaa d stuili.f a lit

will crow profusely anu allow const ant
cuttiaig. Seeds of uinstard or peppei-r
grass may be scattered over the top of
the barrel; iliese mixed wvitli nilder salad
plani give a disiinctively nlew salIad.
The object of plaing the barrel in the
daîrk is to bleach Ilhe shooats and aake
tleim tender. A little lieat is ncessaary,
aIs it cauaes a iore rapid Drowth. Dan-
delion roots, elieory, endive, fetticus ora
coria salad can be readily grovi in this
wiiv. Roots. of dauadelion ain! clicor.
banised into laver: vith rich loana. vill
sen ua a surpri-ing quantity of tender
blanelced leaves If the crowin is iot cut
off tsiiply the leuves). Ile roots will con-
tinue tu gcrov a nw supply of leaives u9t
Winter. Thiese t wo plants are ais liardy
as an o:ak. aand once tucked in their waîrmt
corner, a liitle sprinklingwith war n
vater cae ai w cek i ali the care they call
for. Thac valle of iltese crisp sa îullai phais
duiig the early Sprig calin mt be over-
estimated. aid conidering how very sian-
pIle it is to cultivate tlim, it seens a
imtter of surprise that anay lover of green

salauds shoull nleglect to plant a few mots.
Ili connaeetion with this suabjet it.

av be worth while to surgest a pretty bit
of greencrv for the diniiing-roomai table. A
sanail opei villow basket is lined with
florists' moss, filled ith rich loamn1 and
phlaated to cress seed, the curly-leafel
va rietv. It is kept ona a sun-lit kitcenlai
shelf, turnled duily to maie it svimet-
rical and soonî becoeIs a mass of fealhery

greil. W'hfel the basket is dry it is
pliaged ito a bath of tepid water. It is
kept evenlly triimmaaed, the pruniuigs hielpaing
to gaîriisi a disl or firnisha ai udaaianty salad.

ELEANOR M, LUCAS.
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A vroustade -gives the o)paottuity of
resenting a delhious baked dhl !n li place

of a pie to those who aa not be per.
uitied to mlldulge ium paastry, and ) et whio
wuould relishi the baimle, minus hie temapting
lit forbiddei, anaid not aIluays easily
dige.ýted crust. A perfect specimen of
Ihiky puiff paiste really cotes under the
haead of w haut oane iay calt "higi-art
cookmig." Att uansuucr esful attemapt wvould
maike at worthless lue, no maatter how
satisfactory the iaiterior portion be. A
croustade tIerefore forns a delightful
substitut.e for a laie, mith tle troublesomae
eleament reiamoved.

j'O MAKE '!Ti E C1OUSTADE.-Take a
square or rounid loaf of hread about three
davs old -a louf v hich has becen baked iu
ian imdiiuial pai, ihaereby givinag it a cruast
on adi siu1 .. Witi aI fiami, sharp knife
cit off the top cruast and reiove ail the
sufat lread froat Ilie iiuside, leaIving a hîollow
- itali ai unader cruîst abuti ait ehii and the
side trusts about onuuae-hîalf ich ia thick-
ness. Spread a coating of butter on the
entire innter portions, the bottoim as vell
ais flae sides, and pîlIc ia a lot oven uatil
the aimterior is hard and brown. vatchinfg,
however, that it does not burni. If the
buttering and lcatmiug be omuitted, the
lia.mag of thIe croustile vill be left soft
and soggy wheni the filliag is placed
iu it, imstead of hard a tua cri-p.

'1v 1;'l hINU.-Pu ) li he aven forty
to fifty tity little-nîeck claim.s, ia the shells.
Shie thi tirec good-sized cold boiled
p)otntoes and place the slies li the crot-
stade mi ailternate laver. vith the clamîs as
sooi ais Ihie shells have opuenued, sloiiwing
thiat the elamias are cooked. 'Ilie apotaitoes
must naot be boiled to a iinealv softniess-
meîcrelv well cooked. Poulr over the wbole
a sauce made as follows:

Put ia a double boiler ne and a lialf
plit of mailk with a finely chopped onon,
let boil uanîtih omaion is cookled and Ihlen add
two taible-spoonifuls of butter and two
table-spoonfuils of flotar whichî have
been thoroughly blended mt lauf a calptal
of cold imiîk. Let these cook togethier
for about five miiintîtes, tIaen add a table-
spoonfiul of finely cliopped pair3ley and
peppîaer and sait to taste. Cook for about
thraee minutes longer. adllag a ctulpfuil of
creamia wihich lias becn previnisly heated.
Pour this over the clams al lotajes anad
pile a mnround of dried breadal-u-riambs over
all, doittir home and thiere vith bits of
butter. Put in- a hot ovent and bake
for about nftte'tn aminautes. If frehblv
cooked potatoes be prcfcrred -they may be
cut vIile raiwi ii very- th1a1 slices and
boiled il iaIf of the iiiik iidicated above
for Ile saue; vhei cooked drain off the
uutilk anad put it m wuVtih thIe sace, placinag
the sices of poitatoes. as directed, ia layers
alterataiîag vith thle claams, lastly addimg
the s"ace ais above. Garmish vith hparsley
andu slced lemlaona. Grcamed nyshers or
lobster maay ailso be used ais filling for a
crouastael; also creuamel chicken or sweet-
breads. N. E. MAY.
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. #
STo reanyeav< hiair-use aadis«iolver, or, beatter
yct, ulse a ratzor Huth have the samu effect.

To hi 11lair grîn% th-irn est igate our cun-
m aOnas.e. haomea trat menat. K .Ils by3 abîsorp. .
tion. Circular li pilasn e..ied iloipe, un
application.
TUE MONOGRAlM CO.. 107 Pear St., New York f4

SAnswers to Correspondents

ALTA:Madam AlLani is a Canadia.. and
Sarali Bernhardt a Paînsian. Ctamipaainni was
born in Ital and Chastwo .Ndon in Sweden.
Mme. Janausclek is an Austrian.

A. Z. 13.:-In1 cases of illness a card with l To
inquiro" vritten at ·the top is alwalys left by
sone neiber of a fainly on calling terns with
the per:.n-I aillicted. Light refreshinents are
served on onle's dayL:v at home. People who
essay danîcinag slouild titoroughîly uînderstand
the art. In a rouand dance do lot bend forward,
but carry yourself erect. You can Icarn nuch
about danemng by reading and carefuilly study.
ing "lhe Perfect Art of Modern Dancing," pub.
lishîed by us at Gd. or 15 cents per copy.

ARuDP.NTi AD3itREi:-To clean the vhite goat
rug. ant a very stron l.îiher by boiliing soap
in a little water; mix tisus with ciougi water
ratlier noro tihan lutkewarma to wasl the rug,
and ruab boiled soap on thoso lportiois thlat
requiro particualarly tihorouigli clcansinig. After
the rutg has been well vasied in tlis water,
wash it in a second vater prepared in the saime
way, and then in a third, which shouald be
sufficienlt to cleanse it prcperly. Iinse in cold
water until aIll the soap Las been renoved, and
then placo the ruz in vater to which enlouîgh
bUe las been added to keep the wool a good
tone of white. IThsen wring it tloroigthîly, shake
vigorouisly -anid han:alg it in the open air, with the
skin sid( toward the sun. 'lhe heat shoulid fnot
bo too great or Ihe skii vill become lhard; the
ruag iuast bo frequiently shakei an .1 turned end
for end whilo drying.

L. A. W.:-Ilere is the list of birth.stoies
for which voui ask:

Janawry, Gaînct. July, Coral or rilay.
February, Ametliyet or Auusar, iari.nx or

Pesa. Moonastone
lalarci, Bloochtone or S. ptcmtib r, Crysolite or

IIyacintha. S:apphaire.
April, ianond. Octouvr, Opal.
May, Eenîracl. Novemtr'r. Topaz.
Jnizie, Agate or Cat's.eyc. Decemnber, Turquoase.
PitEuntsE.::-Pté de fois gras, for wiaici

Strasbourg is so ioted, is not a Freicli invei.
tion, but an imiiitation of a well-known di of
classic times.

ARti0no:-Folloaw the suggesfioais for ens.
ducting a tea, contaîined in "Day Entertain.
nients ant other Fîunctions." piilihedi by us
at is. or 25 cents.

IGxoitas•T SulIscnlnEn:-Inl preparing mana':-
script for editoria cons-ideration, use l:arge coa
mercial note. Write only on oie side of the
paper, on every other line and leave anit inui
maargin at the leit hand side. ''ie uIll tille
shouîld appear at the top of the first page ani
tlo fulli liamîle anud addtress at the uper righit.

THE DELINEATOR.

TIero's a simple method to reduce fat permanently. lIarmiless as water; any child can take tJ.T ti > not redutca,
vour iveigit &

IFbYOUT FA T foraubIe?E Al_ ',rs. S. aI
RE Of L'ualoate l

W'T wtrites "6%*e're.

aagn I t loa your treiatment.and in less tha n3 monthl i 1 ' .OST o MI.eS. i n m eightcs1iandhae notgained v an un e N is Gr.tac Sitho Line nN. ,wraite nc
Fve a 'rs ago I a oal tihe 11a1 Treatmaent and was raedticed 38 .1OUN )S in

velight. The reduction lis pernanent, as I have not gaiied an ounce in weight.
sinice hien.", We wil givo )oo IN G'Ol' to anyone'> hIIo cani prov tha ir an,

of our te st!imonils are not genuine. DON'T do0 atfnytltlng or take ianiiln-
until you hear froin us; we h'a've somathing Important to tell you atbaut hoa0w to
11AKEl ItlMEI)Y AT HOME' 'tt a trifding c' st. and also otier valuable.
informaation. 'ro any reatder oft ais iapier w ho will write tous at once we will
seail full lîar Ina pl'ain se1ledýTreafment Freeacgef e lî receîaît o t ý
to cover postage. etc. Corepondenco strlctly canildertlal. Al.al) letters to

Hall Chenica Co. Dep. eu. St. Louis,Mo.

liand corner and tIse total numîiîîber of words at * C
thie upaier ltad corner. Tie slieets siio\l1 ;
bo lîci together at the top by a fastener or ' .' ,
cord. M anuscript liouild b ioIdeai. îlot rolled,
and imailed in a flat envelope, cnclosing full
rotuîrn postage. A letter accoipanying ti.
ianuiscript is îuually siperfiaauouîs. \ AI FOR j

STAMMERING TOSTAY A
CRECURAED 1 FREE AGENT

Address LINTON OUTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE, CRE OWN C T, 0
Itrockvillr, cn. Ihigli Class. FIIlly caidorsed. NADA.
Estalish1d 191. The ontly chaaool for the cure of
ail phases of defective speech reciliring no 'CC J'eFor Pawer raîittiaag a nd Visible Writiiîg i is.untIl cure cil'ecttl. Open always. irospectus frc. (Cutoiat, t

send MACH.NE

YOU CAM I YOU CAN GET
MAKE 1,58 012 TO20 s p PER AiRS
PAIRS PER PAIR.

PER DAY T..'
ATTACHMENTS j

,j III DE
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ACTI CAL
RDENING

i[AL FLORAL QUESTIONS oF SUFFICIENT FNRAL NNTEI<EST TO WARRANT PeUL.ICATION wIILL DE
IJ SWERED IN TIî1SE COLUîçNs. TîîosF OP A SEASONAiIIEk. elIIAi<ACThF .îRî REACII TIIF AUTIIOR;FOXE TIME IN ADVANCE, AS MATrER FOR TITIS DEî'AITIATT SnUI.D I4EPARIET SEVFRAI.MEEiS DEFORE PUILICATION A:1îî1E.S COEmUNICÂTIOTNS To N sA. PALEUI>, PAtE OF Ti.i'DLi.NEATOa, 17 WEST 13T1 STREET, NEW YoUN. A

In the violet is found a plant that bloons
ith I the greatest freedomîî durinig the dull-

est season of the year,
thus enhanemgl1o0I TO ORO IV

SWEET its value. Ali the
VIOLETS. world loves the violet,

so farnous for its deli-
. . clou s fragrnIice, and

urnigthis linversal estimation to Re-
count., the )rofe.sional florist finds l• i
j prolitable coniodity. IL is adapted to

ie range in culture, and niany women
a. witiai eaSY access of tIse larger cities

1.1' 1131(1 iii iL a flieanS <of iiioneiey-iakziiig
at muay be employed in connection with
hier duties. IL flowers ail the W inter in

àe open air in the Gulf States and dur-
Ig favorable Winters nay be grown in
1as way mu the next range. The safestjvay of growmg violets lm the latter section,lowever, is in wliat is ternied a "pit."
ihey nay, in fact, be successfully grown
j pits ma alnost every State, if Winter
;rotection be given adequate to the re-
puireiients of the particular section.
Violets flourish msuch better in pits,

:eally, than in a regularly built green-buse, developinlg tleir exquisite flowers
àroughout the entire Winter, because
ýeV find here the deep, mîoist soil iu whieh
.Meir roots delight to revel. It is a well-
eablished faet that a ricli, ioist soil,
'îided to a partly shaded location, suits
ùeir requireients precisely. .This nay
Jccount tor the failures of sone growers.
evertheless, the violet is not imîpera-
e lu its deman.ds, and witlh proper
ltuire one iiay grow it sucessfully on

als of a widely different character. aimî-
:g to sectre as far as possible its chief
quireineits. . good, sandy clay-loan

ilîl .row good violets. Any dcep. retent-
ilîl iittîe yiell strong, stocky plants,e attention during tie Suni-
:er as to wateriig and syring to keep
:uii the red spider. The first step toward
eccess is the securing of good plants
If the violets are designed for pot cuit-

re, plant ii fouîr-iclili pots; have tilen ai-
-ays noist, never allowimg tliei to dry
at. or thev ill prove a failure. Keep ilieni
ahlf-shaded location. While tley may

e successfully flowered in pots. they re-
pire great care, ind it is imucli the better
Tay to grow themî im the open ground
ii long as the weather permîits. If just
artiîg lm the venture, order stron, well-
oted plants fromn a reliable florist. If,

-3wever, one has an establislied bed fron
Thieh to propagate, tlis is the way to do it:
IPItOPAGATING VIOL ETS.-About the
:it of March give the plants a top dress-
:g of sifted leaf inould. with about nue-
lurth part of coarse sand added. Work
:s well in between the rows and by the
iddle of April there will be a fine lot of

g' i

well-rooted rimners. Plant tiese in good
soil, as already in rows t Delihtful after Bathing.
apart and nise ne part in the rows. A Luxury after Shaving,

l)leI5tY Ilie A l1OSITIVE-' lt<ElIîEi FORt ciNNt
This alliows plenty of roomn to keep) the Ad rosre n.:r1.1918,-g i.ot . je,soil well ei irrel betiween dîiring the Siuii. ickly Heat, lhanr ng aier. Keep iall runmers picked off. the suburnlu and all aftiietions
plaits growing thriftilv, andi well w atered of tier.nivil esiodo
-always between the rows aad in the uelthellOriginal),

n if thlei weath he r oli la as the litile hiaher in price pcrhurps v
eveN i er t and . than no >rthless subsututes, but.Never allow the soil to becomîe dry enougl tlere is a reason for it.
to reach the roots or the plants will become gliaon.r s.saa .
lîfested witlh red spider, and once tlese "'25 ¶C";"1. -"'.1l ro e rrgain a foothold iliey ire very diflicnt to
get, rid of. Tlraspîlant toi cold frîsîîes or ---
pits the first of Septeiber.

i better way is to plant violets im he e -Sprig where tleiy are to reiain. Dig a pitabout two feet and a ialf dee) and 1ili Whe y
w ith about nine nilhes of good soil. Well-
rotted sods with the addition of one-fourth
part of coarse sand and the saie anouit of $ \
rich) loai imalke a soil tlat just suits thesu
Plat about iine incies apart elch w'a ,
and wlen they have started into growt i
inuleh w1ith about an inch of very old,
rotted inanure, imade fine agd mixed n it
sand. Leaf nould niNed witii sand is alqo
good. Oi briglt. sunny days shade vith a
fraimle nade of cominion latls placei thewidth of the lathi anart. This point is imi-
perative. Takie thtis off ait night, and whlen
cold weather sets in, cover with a hiot-bed
sash, remnoving it to air the plants when-
ever weatlher pernits.

lin tIse co-lest sections, the sides of the
pit shjould be walled n illi brick, ail cracks
wvell clo.sed and the plants carried through a
the Winîter wvithout artillcial leat. Ilu s-
verest. weather the sash imist be covered Pwithi straw mnais or with strips of hieavy Eaa
carpet. 'I'lese pits nust toe the south, you are satistid you loioik riglt, you
have good drainage and be situated whsere 1 ".w y1b u f ri i itthey Ca1 have tle sun all day in Winter. A shu, ciuq t.y, t aunl -ulon
teniierature of about 4;0" or 50 at nîigit, Î.] adu legs to suit al tîgures.and froiî 5t0 to 55° dulring the dar is best Ai dieade a It G-ciiii fores.
dapted to them. .A ny d<aer cn geLt them for you.

thatn the fr:nne ist he raised t lie protper $100 to S30.00 a pair.
angle for tie sashs. 'l'le front or ul'wcr vall ¤
.hould rise onsly about six lichses above
the grosund level. and the re:ar wall about
cigiteen incIes. Utilize the soil dug out STAMP COLLECTORSof the pit for banking up arouiid tIse ex- C.n auways find maiy thigs tiiy
posed wvall. so as to prevent surface water wi t li our rice List. Sent
fron ruiniug in. Ii extrene weather, frce to uny addrcss.
in cold sections, add a lcav-y laver of FOItIEIGN IIFFEiWNT.coarse imanure or stable litter as a protec- el EGNc 100 oc; 200 , Ae.; rîtx. *F 25 ElmENT.25tion. 1j' c:100, 1.0 ; e < 3 c 5 . 3w; stai Caa-VAl TlETiE* .- Ldy Ilium e Cam pbell is -1 1 o. ttr a1.5)0 o r e Wj o n
the best of the double bIne violets, eitler I :cat; 25 u.erieti,. Catiada, !es;for a,-iteurs or professionails. it is stroni- t, eurotindtaivi, l11<;15 Canada Revenues, 10c;
and eilthv,and not subjcect to tte funus ! aik nitus, I5c; 25 old Porto lico, Cuba,niaI~~ ~~ Iîaîî.,adntsljc 0teft~s îlllujjî tic%% si ~«laisuips <rois, itîc)ri-t.setangorswlich attacks th 'NMarie Louîise; lier- ('lîlîa, Coiigo, eiiîîdari Cait, Itiariartos a;d lortugîlfectly double, delightfully fragrant an d a Juhbsce, 25c. AI post frec. Alninns, at ail price.
mîîost profuse bearer. The finest blue vio-let. Swailey White, is in great demiand- WM. R. ADAMS,
a universal favorite-aud an iimisense 401 Yonge Street, - - TORONTO, ON'.
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NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

ARIS20RNY
g GOLD FRAM ES. $1.50 UP.
SSI EEL FRAMES, 25c. UP.

e "My Optician" 0
159 YONGE ST.

EYES TESTED FREc. TORONTO.

TI-E DELINEATOR.

IA BARGAIN COLLECTION OF
Throo FAVORITE and Most POPULAR

F LO WER PANSIES, .FLOWERS Nstrius
Made to Introduce our Flower Beeds
THAT GROW-to new customxlers.

Pktof all tielargest flowering
and giant varieties, the best

strain ln exstemnCe.
S WET PAS Pkt. of Eckfords.S W E ET P E A S i:i adst n°ed

and gianit Flowering varieties.
MACTEIDTIIIU iPkt. of ail Vlic

NAST URT UI% cxoicst '"
of every known good sort.-Tie Best. -

FOR 6C in stamps and the adddress of two friends vlio grow Flowers,
we will send one full-size packet of aci variety, postpaid, to

any address, including free co of the handsomest up-to date catalogue piblîshcd, devoted
exclusively to Flower Seeds. Tiîis is a bona-fide offer made to imtroduce our Seeds to new
cu:tomters and positively only one collection sold to any one person. Satisfaction guîaranteed
or money refuded. .105 Boston BlocYC,S.Y AN S& OiMNFPOIMN.

The sweet-pen bliglt, of which there
PRACTICAL GARDENING is so mnuch comiplaint. is the result of too

lig.rht a soil or of smotlhering in the trenclies.
(contmîed). The writer has found it a good plan to

run flat furrows of the requiired depthl by
bearer. For Winter flowering the buds drawing a broad, striîit.edged lioe the
must be pinched off during tle Sunner. leili af the rows and lantin- the seed
It is snowv-whbite, very fragrant and !il (l()iill rows, one at cli Cdge. Pi:nt
hardy in the open ground witlî l)otemi(n. at the rate of apt oeince of ee<i t< ten fee
California is hie largest and most produc- of (ouble row. Sweet peas aiso do Nvel
tive of ail ; its color is a pure, enuringz plantcd in single rov alonîg a divibion
violet-blue. Borne on long stemns, making fence.
then fine for cutting, its lovely, fragrant share, and wlhen danger froxîx these is-past
flowers, though single, are in greatest de- tlîey should lic tlanned to two incies apart.

nand. For shipping, violets munst be Give thei Plent.Y of spae. air and sun,
picked in the alternoon to retain their and they %%ill tdoom ail Sunîrner; but
fragrance anîd mîîust not be robbed of il by saxotler tîxcixi % itî tîeir owîî or otîxer
sprinkling. plant growt, and tliey -vil] (lie out befare

Never las there been sucb a clanor for tu Ilowerîng seas>n is lialf aver. After
information regarding sweet-pea culture, the buds appear nînlcli witb straw or

as juîst nxow. For amia- tlier litter. L liîiigs serve the

SWEETP eur ventures il is bet- purpose well Nv'len practicable. After
ter to depend wholly blossoins conte. give piCtty of
uxponx utîdoor crops,trouh soakig tlat evemy tinte il is

for the sweet pea is beroie as to enviroi- giyen %vill penetr:tc fatr as the roatS go.
ment and thiere is no need to wait for is more injurions titan inere sur-

Qettledl wcatlîcr)" ;il order to seftire ah fce werin S and plann
early trop. '-Select groutid tat lias becx fertiliuer, oincreasing t Pe size ant
previontsly emrtc:el, eloasing a snry beauty of al ulowcers.
locationî, .1îîd1 planît, virl roivs rxnixigo dl ow. sweet peas for profit it is
xorth and --sax, elldiixg ol <x tix sarcely advisabl to inase e specialties of

sitles to pre'-eît xxildcev ; tlîcy d1eligbllt lligl-1)1ice1 ixa; elties,. 0(111 sîxhates and1(
inx a cool îîoi-st soi]. A stif. lienvy clîîy- , ae'.v cOîbinatioh s of color i m a gottling or
loanii grows ilîn fiîxest swveet, peas ixîg-et tbing oltex prove a (lisaillxtiiiielLt

xable. It as butter to s1pade t ic gruinxd t he bndyr, when (10 not crete the saixe
in the Axîttîxîxx, !ýo tlît it xxay be re:îdy, selsatiohe l bhe nt-io ter wo kcet. auy

nt the first oppit unitG for ivseed liberaly of spauice, establislxd cul-
for thxe very imxportanît reîîsoa tîat it, ny or-., lsothr ýLt hem swikith g. Grow sepa-
bc wll Fettle. Ta dpe of the rate, suc h as Btycwilxe urpec. le best

'very first day tîxat ofters. eveai if it be whîite; Mrs. Glaîdstone, sort delbeate piîîk,
early ixx *iNftreîx. If h; frost is otît 0f the and oer beasutiful. ller fajest, sofr
grotnd sullieiextly deep t0 get tîxcîxi in, rosy pii anti very lxam1isoilxc ; l-ireI3,
îtait is ail tilat, is xccessary, 110 niatter scarlet; Celesti l or is syliohyl, prixcess

%vliah wealxcr follows. Tlxey are )erfectl3' 11aoy, a soit lavender; Stale , dep la-
lîardy, îîxd %viIl grow frontix Auuxnxxx los o ; acd om, ivelenty of atonze-

Sw about four iîxcîes dcl) in xx crixsoro , u iclu ang stiking. For i ixed
dIep, reteixtive Sou] and about six iîcxes rows i y soille stadard sixture of a
xx grouid taI is IiNto and porous. If reliable loist, or, o a xaixttre of tue

plated i the lattir trcd ti grotand fabove add eqi l qtpxsuties of exele
down rrnly cter spoding. It is bell Ferry, ieatil inrite a Dorotliy 17enîant,
slirily ec leavy sou if freslly but violethe Lotti Ecford,
slmte(loat plauting tinte. roots sinld ecor, oringe sanit ; and Gra Fiir,
netrate low- , growidng sturdy as btley Mrs. Clanberiil make , 1 var-
svoe ti-r veltw3 dowml wrd to cool, iot-sly pricg lCut te hlowers very

ixoist qu irters were they gain a lirai foot- day, buvoidig stds borig btds. eap
bold. O aIl such ae-ods.

lhere are miany wonien, kept by im-
perative duties witiinî the conîfines of

homte, w-ho would like
VOMEN to engage in somxethinpg

FL.ORISTS. practical as a mentis of
imney-makinig. Others

wvho give their entiie
timîxe to somxie payinxg project find tieldà
are fully occupied. l'o all these iloral
industries oller pleasmit and profitalÏe
openings, not, however, witlout the appli.
catioi tihat any successful enterprise de-
mîands. 'Tie writer knîows a ixnmber

womîîen who axnmdally realize a mneat in-
comte from the sale of Young plants. The
smialler cities allord best openings for this.
Floral stores mîxay be litted up lit a coin-
paratively miodest outlay and meet a
steady patronage in suitable locatimis.
The growing of cut flowers furnîislie;
another protitable field.

Ester Lilies potted in late October shodia
now hiave ai occasional cuîpfuil of wealk, liquid

mamnure or a cupfuil of
TIMELV IItNTS water to whici tenl drops

AD HEJI.PS. of anmmxonia are îdded.
vGie plenty of sunshmnet

but keep in a cool atmos-
p re; otierwise, they grow tall and spiidlii*

am,1. -,.as blast; about 60° is best. If ther are,
to be carried about for decorative use at lEastéi,
remiovo their yellow ancthlers, wIicih soil tlieir
snowy whiteness. Cuttings of most bouse.
plains, if strick now, will bo rooted and readj
to transplant to open ground in May. CoeiL
rooted now will miake stronig plants in seaso.
for a siowy bed on tho lawn. Jydrangcas,.
if brought fronm the cellar nov and repotted;.
with requisite sunîsliino will be in bloomx for
Menorial Day. A..aryllis Johnsonzi, or King-

Lily, may be brouîglt up, if there is plenty of
suinny window space, and given a top dressing-
of fresih, rich soil and abuindance of tepid,
mater. With hmiited space, it Iay be kep

dormant immntil weather will admit its bing
pl:ced outside during the day. Canias im
storage need attention. Do not let then.
becomo dust dry; kcep just a trifle mîoi:t. IfV
hîowevcr, they show signs of decay, îe:miove-

lte diseased portions and sUrt 1Lo tuberi
into growth. Palims and othîer decorativ-
plants shmould be sponged at least. nco i.
veek, with tcpid water to keep ilhemi fresli-

and glossy and freo from scalo and rc&
flîltler. 

WARD MAcLEOD.
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Tta: OU'vÂtwn ANI ) tsn.t: Smss or
peIa thealth have been' briefly tind dev-

<ny sunimed utp by a briglt wonin it
thcse w'ords: " Ciear eyes, clear skin.
rict and abundant iair, at cool, softii.
breatli like a butth of violets, and a free
sndl joyous carriage of the head and
lintbs." Everyonte is consciots of lite
pl:eing impression made by the girl
whose healthifl and vigorous constitution
.Iovs ii lier glowing color, ier clear
eyes. lte ease and active grace of her
mlloveients. In contrast to lier is oie
whto:-e pale cheeks or yellow skin. stoop-
,ng shouiders and lanttguti(l walk iidicate a
debilitated condition. Beauty and hiealth
are inseparably united. It is true thiat
irreguIar features cantot be altered or
made classie, but intelligence and deter-
minition vill (o more thatin mtost girls
reatlize to benelit ieailth and thereby im-
prove looks tand c-complexions.

Wiolesone food. fresi ait, bathing,
proier clothing, plienty of sleep and lte
absoltte avoidance of tight ltcing are
anong the requisites for promnoting lealth
andi perfeeling beauty. Cereals, ittlk, eggs.
ishoie-wieatt bread, lean mteat, fruit and
vegetables are benelicial. Fried articles
of food. candy and pastry should be
-voided. Tea and coffee mnav be used
:paringIy, but any excess in their use is
:njurious. Nicals should be caten at regulur
bours and iot lin haste, intd tIhe digestionî
iioild not be disturbed by eating betweent
iteals, driinkinug soda wvater, etc.

Exercise it the open air is essential.
.ext iii importance to titis is that there

otild be perfect ventilation in bedrooms.
.k window' moust be left open at Itight a few
meies at top and botto it lt seasons of
the vear. Gas burtned it a roomtî exhausts
ulte oxygen, iid if one burnts iuchiel guis in
Ihe eventintg the rooi itmust be well-aired
before retiring. It is best to ceiistoi
nast'-self 10 iight covering aIt ni-ght. A

%sntst important rule is never to wear at
nighît lite samie flaniiels onte lis vort bv
day. In the imtorinifg, after dressing, the
.vindow siould lie openied vide, the bed-
.oiihes renoved frot tlie bed ndut hîutnîg
...n a chair to air. Few girls realize that
attention to th îese details, wlicl mttav aip-
pitar to then to be uimtiportant, influence
the purity of the skinut.

Younig girls require cigit or iniie hours of
dIeCp. Every girl has iteird lhat beauty
deep I is gaiined it the hours before mnid-
Iligit; hlierefore, laIte iours mîtust not be too
fîti indulged in if (ne would retain

godlooks. ThMe skin is always throwing
off imîpurities, and if absolute cleanliiness
ia iot preserved by constant batinitg lie
etittre body suffers andt a baid complexion
resutlts; but a cold plunge bath is only for
lte vigorous aud robist, not for the d( il.
cate or nervous person. A cold sponge-
bath before breakfast is a stimulant, antd
if one rises very early a cupful of htot. miilk

or iot water laken befoire lthe hrath is
adisale. After a bath ther' sihoutiil lie
thiorotugih I riction with a r towel. It
titis way atl harmtfu partieles of skin
m Iiebi elog lte pot es tire reimtoved anud the
circlttioiis entcotued. If there fol-
lows t a varm setisatin lthe bath is bente-
ticial ; otlierwie it is harimful. A wattrm
or tepid bath, not a hot bath, shotuld be
tiken it iiglit. It opens the pores. frees
thema frot poisonous substances, is restful
and induces sleep. A bath should never
be taken within tvo tours atfter a Imea],
inor should it be too long contlitiied
otierwvise it is debilitating.

Even a girl hvlo miay not have lthe con-
venience of a bathroomt cin have t portable
titn tub, and lit defailt of thaR2t ta spontge
bath :cat be easily imanaged it one's roomu.
vitl ouly t busitiful of wari water, pure

soap tnd a vasi cloth, by spreading il
large towel or ut square of rubber sleeting
on the floor nitd stnding on it while bath-
mng.

Tig'lit lacinig is so disastrous to healthi
tiat voung girls cannot be too seriouslv
warned of its danger. Any compression
about the shoulders, chest or vaist injures
the lungs and other orgats and enf bles
the constitution. Event Fiashion, tiat mtoat
trbitrary of ruiers, lias sensibly decrced
liat a sumall waist is not a requirenent
for beauty.

Fon -rTs CtARE OF 'rTU. SIN 'rnti FAct
should be carefolly wasied once a day.
At otlier times it the day it seeins best
simttply to wipe off the face w'itir a dry
tow-el. Soap should not be used every day,
and everv particle mnust b rinsed off before
dryintg. W'iiite Castile soap is safe to use.
''ie face mnay be thorougity washed vithi
the hiand or t soft cloth. Cold or tepid
water is best, tnot iot w'ater. Rain
water is beneficial. Never wash the face
just before goiig out. in the cold air or
direcly alfter comitngr in, and never vhen
fliushteul or overlheated. Water alone will
iot, thoroughly cleanse the skin. Once
ua week the face should be rubbed w-ith
-cold crean and w-iliedl vaht a sof flanlinel

(tr ut piece of old Iliten. The dust w'ill
tien be reinoved. After this proces
apply t little c2ld creamit; leave it on for
lthe night., and vash it off the ext iorning.

Soie personts find it advanttageous 10
stcati the f ice oce a nionth. This
itay be done by pouring boilinlg water in
ut bain, holding tlie face over the steitm,
while the entire head is covered witl a
bi towel whicli hang dowi on atll sides
to prevent the steamut fromît escapintg. Tei
or lifiten miuutes spent, it this way will
give tue skitI a uî're4fed feeling and ut
smoolith appearaw-e. Dry the skin with a
soft towel. lIt viping thte face never rub
do'wntwi.arI, but alivays front the sides 1o
the center and frot tite Chini with ut gentle
uîpward motion. A fier the steamuing pro-
ecss one iust tot go out in ltle cold ait
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for soute hours, It is best, therefore, to
use the steai at niglit. Ail such tricks
as frowninig, raising the eyebrows, puck-
erintg up tIhe face lit grimaces mnust be
avoïied, a~ te:,e bring wrinkles.

i-MS Il,%\ kiAIn AN IMPORTANT PAtT
in the world of ftshion sinice the sevent-
teeith century. The noted artists of
1rtance often devoted their skill to paint-

tg tliese daitv ivvessories of evening
d ress. Aiyotie wio possesses ait antique
fani treasures it mii a cabitnet or franes it
and iangs it on the wall. Sucih at lieir-
lioti is too cloice for careiess use.

The mtoderni fans tire i n t reat variety
of styles. They ire costly as lite purse can
btuy or iexpeisive enough to suit lthe pur-
chaser of iiodest ieats. For the bride
lere are fans of rare pointlace set. on sticks
of pear. Beautiftil fanis tire painted it
water color on velîttu, kid, silk or paper.

h'lie Louis XV. style is very charming
h'lie central cartouche contains a liglre

scenle, a pastoral, a graceful it tiologialt
fancy or portrait groups. 'l'ie figures atre
il lthe costumes of the period, vith pow-
dered iair. Tie painting is it tender tints
of rose, gray, green and delicate, vaporous

ui tic. The sticks are of umiotier.of-petarl
or ivory, inlaid w'uit gold, silver or enatmel
and souetities enriebied wiith gets.

'lie Louis XVI. style is somuewhtt
the saute, but the figures tire more gen-
erally enclosed in a medallion. and lthe
spaces betvetn are filied vith graceful
ortaientation, festoons of flowers, loops
or bows of ribbon supporting smaller me-
dalitons. Garlands, urns, anîd vases are
characteristics of titis st-% le of ortiaient.
antd the sticks tire it ine carving and
gilding it varlious tints. 'ie Empire fait
is especially fashiotnable at present and is
of gauze decortted n ith spatigles of goldi
or cut steel arranged in syittnetrical pat-
ternts. White ostricl-featler faits wvith
ivory or tortoise-shell sticks are amttong
Ile expensive varielies shown.

Very simple faits for yoting girls are of
gaize painted w.ith at spray of Ilowers or
withI a desigi of roses o- jittquils outtlining
lthe border whici is cut out unevently,
folIowintg lthe design. That the poster
craze has iot yet vanisied is siown by
soute fats pinteld on kid. One hias lthe
iead of a girl, Japinese in stle, withL a
vreath of searlet poppies on lier iead.

'Tlie pale greei and purple drater, the filat
paintino. of figure and backgroutnd and the
heavy outlintes deciare the poster origiti of
the motive of the desin. Somte fans are
of black lace or gauze spangled wiith steel
itnd inlaid (or overliad w uit bands of pale
gie en or rtby-red ribbon; ail fats are
ioderate it size, the simali rather than
the large fat being the popular fashion at
present.

1no' GAP0 1ME PAINTE.D I\ AE
coloir -in îollege colors anud devices tire
suitable prizes for progressive euclire
parties. Over the opening for the photo-
grahi is a flag in lthe colleire color. In
ie corners tire designtîs of playittg carids,

a football. golf sticks, etc. Another ait-
tritctive fraie is made it four fold.
i:Each fold representis a card, the openiig
for eachli photograpli bring cut in the
shape of a ieart, diamîond, clib or spide.
It the corner of eacli livisioii is painted
in red or blaci lte device of te corres-
ponding suit. ''he firatie is mtouttted ou
a back of red silk or atiii.

PRiSCILA WAKEFIELD.



Will Develop or Reduce
ani part of the body.

A Porfo:t CImvloricn 1301U119:
:n:i Ronover 6f Wrl.klcs.

Ir. J011N W 11# I 01111S
TIlR ON.Y

E leIctric Manag0 Itoller.
PAt. li U.S., Europe, Canada.

"its work la notcnnniiiif l t r te
s aes nloIlie. blen wm ii i( t. ,0:111Ytrt or to l i l O to i IR

et ýtI4 Io tI I isi •ig r re l iia
lion L t Le toilet ta6lo.' 1 riI(lui

Trade Mark legitered delcte Electri eauti.
fder remiiovcS ll iiielai leinisles. IL ls tliu nly poitive re.
iioîers t iîi i r./ ( i It /e er .aits to lIerfoinn

"To Electrie It'ller t4 certaily Iitidntive of good roAgits.
liu. iL Liu iIt ofany n . a It la safe anl elflctive.

-l1ii et Iiitilirl Ayer, xi . ilolIi.
For.1 Massit e an nti e Puative e.

Ai Eleciric t.,nier it at lie ter im>.iî. Tie inven.
lion of a h 'iîyacian aid electrician knîownî tirotigloit this
couintîy aî i Eurolle. A m11ost rierte coinipiîlexionî beau.
titler. wilI reini-ve wrinkles, "croi's fe I ' (Ilemliiatuire
or frot agei. and all facial blimisihes -'os l'ITIVE
lhene-r electricity i to lle isei for iîacsuginig orcitra.

tive lurposes, it ias 110 eail. No chargiig vill list
forever. Alwnrîya ready for use ont A.L IAinT.s or ir
noDuY, foraluitseases. FairR lheniaî,8ciautica.Nei.
ralgia, Nervoiu anl Cirettlatory )iseaes, a specifle.
The jîrofessionial standing of the inventor (you aire re.
ferrel t. use public piress îor the past lifteen years), witli
aie aplprmil of this country ani Etiroie, is a pierfect
guaraiteelo Pter i Gold, z4 00: Silver. $3 OU iy llail,
or ut ohlico of Gilîbo Comipany, 1370 BtoADwAY, NEW
YîitK. Circularfree.

'Tlie only Electric Massage Roller, others so.called are
frautdîileit imitations.

Ccyr t. CopyrIght.
Ycel take inliîl la <1a OI o latlent. or put It on.-Neo

Y.ork Suen. Aiîgiît zwa11. IF9l. Seni for Ieatcon l Gr*eut
Subiiject of Fatl." nit:l bl.tlik. No dietlig. No liai vork.

Dlr. Jotn Wil.sonà CIb' Obesity <Cure.
Pcreiy ' am e Nicii3.ut o Av it voir

rolicle:,~la aiîel-r,îîîel 0 mi e. 00 îioftli:i tre:titimit
44.00. nuait or llico. leu iiroadwiy. cw voent t m

ltE)UVITION GUALVANTEED.
Or ObeltY. Dr. Cibbs is tho recognized autliority."-Neto

rock Pe. Sl
I'Tlîo etire La b.iscd uponl nature's laws."-Newt York lerald.

Jiily u11h, 1811.

p ILES 
1

e itCURED
No knifo used, no greasy salve or ointnent,

but an internal, constitutional remîedy.
Cox's Postive Cure for Piles gives almost

instantaneous relief. and soon ef'ecta a per-
malient cure.

A Frec Saimple will bo sent to anyone on
application. Address,

The Hutchings Medicine Gos
786 YONGE STREET

TORONTO

TO LADIES ONLY.
Would you be both youthfil and beaitifuil?

-use Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's Oriental Cream
or Magiead Beautifier. It elicits a elcar,
transparent complexion, free fron Tan, Sui-
burn, Freckles or Lothi Patches-Prifyinig
and Beautifying the skin at the sane tuie
and so closoly imitating nature as to defy
detection, whcn properly applied. It las thO
highest medical testinony, as well as profes.
sional celebrities, and on its nerits lias become
one of the largest and a popular specialty iin
the trade, as well as homes of the elite in both
Europe and America. It is the oldest pre-
paration on tlho narket-of over 40 years'
strnding.

Tle wish to be beautiful is predomuinant
in every womnan, and none can say slhe does
not care whether sie is beautiful or not-if
only just to please lier friend, lover or luis.
band. It puts back ago, in appearance, at
loat 10 years by its wonderful resuilts.

THE DELINEATOR.

Hluuyadîn knosy• -
Naturel Laxative Water

'as ?/ori½ Alepuaton ri poriority
... FOR .. .

Constipation and Hemorrhoids
IT IS UNEXCELLED.

Beware of Substitutes !

Answers to Correspondents

JaSoN:-To make caiplhor ice, tako two
ounces of oil of sweet alimunds, four ottces of
spernaceti, two oniCes of wlhite wax aiid lalf an
oinc of camînplhor. Melt . u1over a water bath,
and ruîn in mîouîlds of plop r size and form.

JIuIET B.:-To niake orange-flower water,
take seven pouînds (atvoirdupois) of orange-flow.
ers, six to eiglht ounces of freslh thin yellow peel
of bitter oranges aid two imnperial gallons of
water; iacerate for twenty-fouir hours and then
.listill one gallon.

Mus. A.:-A Dutcl Kirmess aims to repli.
,luce as nîearly as possible within tho space of
4 large hall or garden the architecture, streets,
trees, floral and. general feattires of a Duitch vil-
lige. The young people should dress in Dutch
(îostuies, and they shoild enîdeavor by song or
iisic to represent the nianners, eustoms and

;iterature of Dtitch villagers.
GEonGINE:-If a floor or surroind of a car-

pet requires staining or restaining, ilie follow.
ing mîixture nakes a durable stain, and cai be
pohishied vith .. flannel and beeswax: Ilulf ain
omunce of rose pink and four ounces of alkanîet
root, plut inîto a quart of cold drawi linseed
oil, and allowed to stand by the fire for a couple
of days, dtring which time it must bo constantly
stirred. It shoild be applied to the floor with
a whitewaslh bruslh, and one coat nust be thor-
oiglly dry before another is given.

EI)GEwoOD:-To prepare pinoapple frapp,
inake asvrup by boilinghalf a euîp of water with
two table-spooisfiul of stgar for four minutes.
Add one-third of a cipftil of grated pineapple and
two teaspooisfîilof lenion juice. Cool, strain and
freeze. This may bo frozen, using a glass in-
stead of the bakinîg .-:wder can, but the use of
the former will require a longer tine. Tlhe
syrup may b kept closely covered and frozen
as desired.

BunGlErt:-At a basket supper, enoughi for
two persons is Pit in a dainty basket and the
lady's card is placed within. Tho baskets are
thon sold by auction to the gentlemen, eacli of
wlon finds the lady wlose card bis basket
liolds, and they are stipposed to take their
refreshnent togetlier.

SOUTIIERÎNEn:-Mildew on leather nay b re-
noved by gently rubbing witli petroleuiii.
Afterwards polish with a soft clotl.

ei.MERE:-Rings with colored stones are not
in vogue for engagement rings. Tho fashion
able engagement ring is a solitaire diamond,
biît one with two smaller stones is appropriate

A CouNwîty Ginî:-Years of liard work are
required before one can be considered proficienti.
in music. Wo would not adviso you to study
anything superficially-certainîly not musi, to
the mastery of wlich a lifetime nay be wortlh.
ily devoted. You cannot learn by the aid of
books alone.

4.

EiasiiG Hosiuru
for Varicose Veins, !Sprains,.
Weak WVrists and Ankles-
celilpest in, Canada, and
witlhouit question the hest,
as each article is niade to
your epecial order, thus in-
suringaccurate fit and fresh
naterial. Send two cent
Staîmp for full particulars,
etc.

J. Y. EGAN,
326 West Riclimond Street.

P.O. Box 539.
TORONTO, - ONT

Magnetic American
Health Corsets

To order. SoUld Coinfoit. Perfect Fit-
Sing. Cinle I.enmatisim . ILckaclio. Round

a le aqiio iîer figure to the corpulent
a ote *otitifiiliuru to is -ged.

wear wel. Agents waited.

MADAM STEVENS
2515 St. Catherine St., Montreat.

ROKCO
Cereal Coff'e Hcalth Drink-Pure, Vhole-
.;omne Nourishing, 15c. lb.. or 2 Ilis. for 25c.
RIOKCO is equal to 40c. colf'ee.

-For Sale by ail Grocers-
or send 1''c. for -)b. package t.) tho ROKCO
MFG. CO., 151 uen Street E., Toronto.

Agents vanted in every locality.

. Kills °~40

.Every
Time. r -

Comnion Sense Externinator for Roaches, Bed
Bugs, Rats and Mice. Infallible renedy. No danger
in using.

AU druggists, and 381 Queen Street W., Toronto.

4h1eunMatisnQ
Gùred in 24 HoUrs

DR. ROUBY'S CURE
A new vegetable specific for acute, muscular,

chronic Rheumaiisn, Lumbago, Gout, Ovarian
and Intercostal Nouralgia, Wry.neck, eto.

Write for testinionlals. At all druggiste.
500. a bottle. 9

ROYAL CHEMICAL CO'Y
79 St. James St., P.O. 974, MONTREAL



3269 3269
1 .aies'Shlrt-aVuIi.withî

Poined Yoke Senmless on
tiie Shouldier. 30 to .160
inclta buit,9 izes. Price,
lOd. or 20 cents.

8129 3129
Ladies' Shirt Wai4t.

80 to 42 inclues iaut, 7
eizes. Price, 10d. or 20 i
cents.

3750 3750

iFPses' Shirt-Wist,
win A pplied Yoke that
may be Onitied. Ages,
10 t 16 year 7 eizes.
Price, 1t . or 20 cente.

3iFses' Shirt-Waist,
wil Apîplied Yoke thnt
may be Omitted. Ages,
10 to 10 yt ars. 7 sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

3205 3205

L a ailese' Shîlrt-Wast,
wtith Square Yoke. 30 t0
40 inches; bupt, 9 pizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cente.

-3017 3017
Ladies' Shirt-Waist. (To

be mite wttih lie Fronti
li:Ii or Straiglht.) 30 to 416
inchles huit, 9 sizea. lrice,

10dl. or20 ctnts.

363 3634
Misses' Shirt-Waist. (To

be made with theB lBod
Tucked or lain and wir
Twn-Sean Seeves thaut nay
have Pliring or Stalît Cuifs,
and with or without the
Fitted Lininî£.) Ages. 10 to
16yearý,7sizes. lrice,10d.
or 20 cents.

329 3629
Misses' Waist or Shirt-

Wnist. (To be made witl or
withouît th.. Auplie inck.
YokeaidtheFittedLining.)
A ges, 10 t0 16 years, 7 sizes.
Price, l0d. or 20 centa.

3366 3366 3143 3143
Misses' Shirt-Walst. (To Misses'Shirt-Waist,

be mado with or without the with Removable Stand-
Fitted Lining.> Ages, 10 to ing Coflar. A ges, 10 to
16f i É..P i e 10 1 ear 7 I s Pri

Y are, es. rc , . 0 ci
or 20 cen te. 10 . or 20 c

2991 2994 2894
Misoes'Shirt-Walst,with M i a ses'

Round Yoke. Ages,10 to Ages, 10 to
10 ycars 7 ilzee. Price, eizee. PriceS
10d. or 20 cents. conte.

Mises'Shirt-Walst with
Applied Ba.c-Yoke. Ages,
10 te 16 Jemr, 7 elzes.
Price, 10d. or20centa.

M 10016 
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THE DELINEATOR.

Your Eveiing Wrap. $
Your file and co<tly Evenîing Wraip

,oilscasily with thiieconstait wear. 'ley
aro cleancd by skilled andu scientille
Inîethods if sent to tlese modern dyeing
and cleaning works.

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Cleaners, T<>IO N'T JE,

llead Ollice und works: oli1 Yonge Si.
Toronto Phones.- 3n37, 3t4O, 2143, 1004, 5098.

IiiAu.CI ns:
Montreal. ll bailtonl, Bliatforl, nlionî,

St. Catharines, Galt, Voodstock.

1MOTHERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

IRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothîng Syrup

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

It Soothes tie Child, Softens the Gunis, Allays all
l'an, cures wiind Colle, and Is tlte Best Renmedy for
Diarirhœoa.

T WENTYV-FII'E CENTS A BOTTLE.

PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE
A Sad Letter F rom a Lady Whose

Husband Was Dissipated-
How She Cured Him.

zeI had for yoars pationtly borne tho dis-
grace, suffering, niisery and privations duoents.gait. e
to ny liusband's duInkn hmbî.lringof seumre, I docid fotr te curo-drunkonness, whielh 1 could givo iny hus-

cured a packag,,,e and mnixcd it in his food
anud coffee, antd, as the renmedy was odorloss
and tastcess, lie did not know what it was

2894 that so quickly relieved hi ravin
Shirt-Waist. hquor. He soon bogan to ick up 5esh,
16 years,7 his appetito for solid food returnd, lo

10d. or20 stuck to 20is work regular]y and we xow
ave a hap y horme. Afier lie ts coin-

I etely curet( 1 told limi of the deception
giad practused on miy, anen i acknow-
lcog th t it husa been hbis saving, as ho
had not th resolution to break off of his
owvn accord. 1 hcartily adviso all womn
affnicted as n was th give or reedy a
trial." npanseldevlo,

A pamphletl rlid s crvn fo
osent fre, giving testinionals and ful In-

s formation, with directions how t take oryare7WaIZstu. administer Saoara Prescription. Corre
0etsala. spondence onsidered sacrcly confidential.

Address The Sainaria enwdy o., 2

Jordan street, Toronto, Ont.

405

Answers to Correspondents

Vtol- lîr: The constant uso of ammîinoniia
added tu tlii i ter Ili % hich thio hair is washed
will render the hair dry Iiad brittle. Ve do
not advocate its tise.

.\ sn.1 :-Bsuness îand oflicial addresses
.tre somiletimilves give in i theso coulnîons, but it
would be naifestlv imuprioper to stute the rosi-
deuîes of %u;d i ad giut enen, hoever weil
knovn, whu do not sobieit or auîthorr.e guelh
tL 

itblicity.IN .NT :- h dlillicutlty ill catiing the Iears
irobablv d'ie to the f it tiat yon have not

.oprly fiolowed the directions givenl in tho
eipe. If Voil tell lis just wvhat the triiblo is,

ve vill endeavor to lelp yoit.
Jt has some
i iehi inany hokeeperS do not understand.

.i it, is kpt any leingth 'f tilno in a warim lace,
, dihsare.îble odor ianid ilavor will bo developed;

i, u if sukeid i. î.ul%, na .tt r al a cold place,
a e Ibjtunble fv.rtueos n Ii lot app1ear. To
aaeko orln(go jeliy: dissolve lalf a box of gelI-
ino in l.dlf a cuiftul of culd water. Cut six

u.îIges Ii h.d , rnove the pulp erefily
.1d1 hv the skinis in coll water. Add to tho
.dp the juice of two leonons aind a1 cuipftd each
:f tgar and builing wat r. Ad gelatino; stir
logethier anîd strzain. Dr tho inside of tho

-kins, nîotch te elges, fill val jelly nid set in
k cold place. Whei siti, sre with cake.

JoSEil1tUS:--In mvthology, Zepiyr is tho
îest winid-tlhe son of Acohuis and Auîrora%, and
t le lover of Flora.

FOR CRACKED OR SORE NIPPLES

Covern!on's Hippie Oil
*Iit reWleîîrcî tbre Ile Uqi C4OVFlte.
TO(Nli E Ouij i. .11- i Fu. ~r &lie by ail ilrlg
F sta. (îu1 I loÎa r l 'tlm tii(t îî i.-1 Iîl l>
.,n stanpa tot . CO ER TN & ÇO. DIkeîasitig

* leîlî.corner or llieiry niàd D,,rclie:tr Striet.
* Mfolitral. que.

WOUL YU LIKE TO FEEL
PERFECTLY WELL?

ce toPÇs

INYABLETS
FOR

IRED
NEWES

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the great bless-
ing of good health you will never
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
At Druggists. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co'y, Limited, Toronto
6OC. PER PACKAGE

World's Fair Premium Tailor System
New Century Ladies' Tailor System
New Century System of Skirt Cuttlng

Dressniakers dcsiring to procure
a first-class systen will be given
the opportunity to test one of
the above. Agents wanted.

W. SPAULDING, 200 Dundas St., Toronto



Winsor & Newton's
: Oil Colors

Water Colors
r a nvaS, Etc., Etc

. For sale at all art stores throughout the world

A. RAMSAY & SON
MONTREAL

• Wholesalo Agents for Canada.

THE AMERICAN

corset anfi Dress Reform CO.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole lantifacturers o;
JENNESS MILLER and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Puritail Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

À . MADU To ORDE.

Orders by Mail reccive
prompt attention.

AGENTS WANTED

THE 2GTH CENTURY TAILOR ADJUSTABLE
FITTINC MAOCHINE-the Lighitning Drafting

and )ress.euttiig Invention of the Age. The quick-
est and mtost perfect on earth.

lIS is the onily Ma.
. chine ever invented
that cuts directly on the
cloth without :oper.
weights, screws c. pins,
and twice as quick as by
pattern.

A dress can be eut in
seven minutes without
guess work or refitting.-- This Mlachine is so

simple and easy that dressmakers require no personal
instructions, and newv beginners cani learn the entire
art in a very short tine. Apprentices become expert
cutters in an) hour's time. Dressmakers will flnd it
to their interest to consult us by letter or otherwise
and secure our Special Terms to Dressnakers for ap
prentice supplies, etc. Wc want (he local dressmak-
ers to beconie our local agents im the diferent towns
and cities. Address M. . BROWN, Manufacturer,
4: ilYonge S1t, Toronito, Onat., and SaratgNY

' I

Ei

THE DELINEATOR.

TON JACKETS
VIE WIT H CAPES AMONG THE
STYLES fOR SPRING HERE
IS AN ASSORI1MENT OP BOTH

SThre paterns can be obtained froni

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHINC 00.
Or 10:oNrO IAitted)

Or iany or its Agencie.

Ladies' Eton Jacket.
30 to 46 inches bust. 9
sizes. Price, 10d. or 20
cents.

3776 3776 3807 3807
Ladies' Slightly Double.

lreasied Eton Jacket. *30
Ko 4f; luches huer, 9 sizes.
Price, 1od. or 20 cents.

Ladia' Eton Jscket,
vith Saitor Collar 30 to

42 inches iKst. 7 sIzes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

3565 3565 3.575
3614 3614 Lacue& Eton J'cket ladivs' Eton Jacket,

Ladies' Eton Jacket, having <ho Front Goreà Gored b the ArmîlolpIn
with Tab Fronts. .90 to 10 tie ArKu.lole. 10 10 Front. 30 t0 44 incies
42 incies bust, 7 sizes. 4- inches bust, 7 rizes, busi, 8 sizes. Price, Iod.
Price, 1Od. or 20 cents. Price, 10d. or 20 cents. or 20 cents.

"a'U.L ;541 3541 ~3370 3370
Ladies' Jacket, Gored to Ladies' Jacket, having a

the Arm-Hole in Front. 30 Permanent and a Rxemova-
t. 44 inches buist, 8 sizes. ble Collar.3Oto42ins.bnet,
Price. 10d. or 20 cents. 7 erzes. Price, 10 or 20 cte.

3421 3421
Ladies' Eton Jacket.

30 to 4C iniches bust, 9
sizes. Price, 10d. or 20
cents.

3278 3278
Ladies' Eton Jacket.

(To be worn Open or
Closed.) 30 to 44 inches
bust 8 sizes. Price,
ld. or 20 cents.

3188 3188
Ladies' Jacket. (To be

made with Fancy or Plain
Revers and with Pointed or
Strai2bt Lower Edge.) 30
46 inches bust, 9 sizes.
Price, l0d. or 20 cents.

Misses' Jacket, with a
Pointed or Rounding
Shawl.Collar. Age-, 12
16 yeart, 5 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

3003 3003

3002 3002
Ladies' Double-Breasted

Ewn Jacket. (To bc Plain
or Scolloped et the Lower
Edge and Wristeq. 30 to 42
inches bust, 7 sizes. Price,
1 1. or 20 cents.

M isses' Double-
Broacltd Eton Jacket.
('o be Plain or Scol-
l ped at the Lower
Edge.). Ages, 10 to 10
y&ars, 7 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

3471 3471 3455 3455

Ladies' Eton Jacket. Ladies' Eton Jacket.
30 to 40 inches bust, 9 30 to 42 inches bust, 7sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 sizes. Price, 10. or 20
cents. centd.

3001 3001 3257 3257

Ladies' Eton Jack-
et. 30 to 46 inches
bust, 9 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

Missee' Eton Jacket,
to have the Lower
Front Corners Point-
ed or Square and the
Sleeves in Bell Style or
Straight-Around attie
Wrists. Ares, 10 to 16
years, 7 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

2975' 2975
.N>isses' Eton Jacket, to

Terminate Plain or in Scol-
lops a Little Below ithe Waist
or Evenly at the Watst-Line
and to havethe Sailor Collar
Plain or Scolloped. Ages,
10 to 10 years, 7 sizee. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies'Eton Jacket. (To
be made with a Stole Sail-
or-Collar or a Plain Stole.
Collar.) 30to42iins btust,7
sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cte.

3141 3141

Ladies' Etnn Jacket, Ter-
mimiatine Slightly Below or
at the W aist.Line and to bev.orni Open or Closed. 30 to
46 iniches bust, 9 sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

Misses' Eton Jack-
et. (To be iade withi
Square or Rounding
Front Corners.)
Ages, 12 to 16 years,
5 sizes. Price, 10d.
or z0 cents.



.Answers to Correspondents

rînove the lluiîjtlai oi' r froint th breail i
tmitîitig frot emiîîg Olioî>

AttT1îî-3.t if îlot ail ofthure Xiîîdor.
Lrteîcn lijcrai tirc htitlierto pitil ha,; bccîî tl

vott-i tc> idîgc aitieî ot Ir.cI.1 I*.- E iiea.
tienal stelil iîîîd adîc lrallier lA> t:Xpetib
ftlrClt(l iveil v'erŽ-eil ini iv't pi ucipdcs dii>llt luie

gre ral puic. 1, i iîegîînlaci
plîblislied by uis at 4q. Or $1, the :îudîeor, MIr:.
Sara ,àil 11r Kirbv ' miiaîc a eîprlc-icaint
poepl.tr revit'%v of Ille %\ ile Kîtergtittîn syt-

telîl, begiiîiîîç.i wiil a biief hingr:ipli of Fric!.-
rielh Firuebel, statîing bruaill thie gre.il pilei.
scIphie truils iîînderlViiîg lits worlcl, aiîid diîeu
procccding to a gtraptli aiid delailed deý:vIipI1o»i
of the gîUts, Occuipationîs anid g:ui1tŽs, :eîd.Ot tut

w:ly îicy lire tiscd in placing ie cliild hi rii.rli
relatîins %vitIi liiii~isef, ]lis ft>lI<vs :îîid tie w'trld
aîboutc Iiii. Therc are elianîcis 01o li suîî
work, on Ille limite KCiîîder-zxîl'ewn, ù11 tîaiîîiig
andi tr:îiîiiic (0ll. ùIllhe prepl1ratîii of
topies anîd 0.1 the0 literatuiro zind iîîatcri.ds iused.

M;î.iî" or thie suigs aie give'il tviit Ille accon i-
pztîîying rîîîisie, anîd stîlixe fouir 11iîîîidreîl illuîstra.
îioîis iiiako plalin anîd liravtitŽ:î ci-ciy detail ot
Ille wor-k.

skiîîs, tlltl if yoiu have etcxcii>, ive wolild :tv'
yoiu te coîisuilt a plîiisiail befoic î i t il it
eOîIjtiiictioîî villî b:îymin Wasliugi thîe lî:ir
trccjicîîîlv w-ili kecp iL liirlit and prev'eniî h roili
h)c-'uîîiîîg; oily - :ufter va1ig.dry and pecrfuiliie
it rcady for tic bîni4h, as tcslows: WîVpe t-e
!,:tir w-elt w a t1 e %, t1î<iî ree)ilue lillis ti
louii1ge, petrsl.Ilîîî. he i iir ho 11.111- Over t!..
enîd; place a1 pain co:îtainiiîg tîwO Ol- trec bits
ot igiitcd cliarcoal uliîder i r, .aîîd spriîlll ahi liIe

poîvdered ben-xuiîî tpon i h hîcid fue-i. T1imu
Illichk sinokc0 whlîi iili Iarie vill bc -ruul
rnpregîiazrd Nvixlî beîoie aeid coillliteivil iî

carbollîc acid gas ailul w Il raIpiillV tlsu h e
ren 2.1111) 1g ini t tire litie 1w1tir. 2. Yolîr tricîîd
nit iinperst'îîa.to n damirhter et tie- r. gimi-làt

Charlotte Cordaîy or a Tyrolese peasaîi.

S uperfIuous Hair,
Moles, Warts,

ÀN Birth marks.
un il iii icti Bleiuislieq pcirîitaticîîtl- rciiioveîh
1>3- I ic eîi si' atisfaction gliaanhccd in

t!vcrv cýIse

THE DELINEATOR.

STYLISII BASQUES
-9. of to.da arc in wide variety,

* shapes bclew. The Patterris
4 arc oîî sale wvith

D~Ie [Jelineator Publishiing Ce.

4 ORt ANY OF ITS AGENGIES.

sellîe Iliîîtiy beTîr ked
or IVlitui. 31> te 41 ln-'
(ites bt, S tilzeQ. 1'rlts,

lus!, or 20 cctite.

h.t.nlIes' Tut-lieh h1sque.
Valet. 3 u1 mria înt

8 sl't~ 1rite, ls!. Ur 1.0 cte.

3827 32

Iaffl[eu ihaaqxi-W'nlmt. 30
te 46 itîchitat bitmt, 9sime.

Price, 1W.! tir 2t Cr11..

3Î50 13755 3770 3770 31795 39

Laisllc Bausque - Wniît,
Jloucd ut te i.eft Sie.

30 to44 Iîîchtis buet, 8 sizee.
Pric', MOt. or20 reine.

.37-3 3773 M7G 2;796
Lt1i:E tmqi-Wlst. Liodies' Basque NN'iit

130 te '14 intime> buset, 8 3() Io 41 inches hui, là
tsize. Pli ce, 1Os!. or 20 t-izee. P'rice, 1lO1. or 20
ctuît2. tenîte.

Ladies' Bi'qtic*
cluaet the iLîieîft

301to44 las. b0-t, 8
Price, 10d. or 120

Lattia' flaBque.
30 tu 41 iîîiiîlets 1

cent.

a79 379 3754 315,1 3787 3787
Ladies' fluizque-W:ti-st. Ladies' flamique- Ladies' B a a q ic-

3.1 Io 418 litchuca hast, 3 NWilist. 30 o42 ina, WViiiîî. 30 te 4.1 in-
aises. Price, lus!, or ~O biset, ô eizes. Pi>ce, ches bus'*, 8 BizcL4.
rente. 10d. or 20 crente. Price. 1<)4. or 20 cil.

VnIbt, Ladielà' Ilque.wsfst
81>1.-. %vhth t*iicy Ytike. 30 10
sI>'.t. 41 Iiclima liomt. 8 eizes.
cenii. l>rlce, 10d. or 20 cents.

9 3757 3757
wiîlet. indienî iuqirWuî;
t, 83 30 Io 44 iniclusa bus, 8
or 20 f.tizeta. Price, les!. or 2

36 3 643 3643

Ladies, ývai8t, wvitu waistcDat
snd liîemi>eu.e. 30 te 42 hr.ciea
bust. 7 mies. :Priée, 11k!. or 20

The Foster Dermatological Institute
No. 2 CommmE ST., TROîNTO,

LKs EDUED~FAII OLKitien 51 LI

r inuti by a bar lit
lobaat tiCS ti rettti Mtrn bUSlC5 -J

t1ciiig physIl'n, et 20 ye-ia 'exprienie
Nestarvliigwrinklei(or iatbuiless Ili
proe Vitiralbacltiî and beasitils cîi ltiial. l'il>

Soit alsnor ýniscrd 3675 3652 36rg5 3619 3619 3638 33
'ENTS TREATED BY MAIL

ce..eniily. For partictiiars ,td(Iress. vith stampi, Ladies' Bavgqie.Wiaisik. Ladics' walipt, C!oee<i iadics' floxlahitcd Ladies' Waist, wiib Decii
mil F ciumc 30 te 414 inise-; bust, 8 i the Lef t Side. 30 Lu Waist, wiiiî Ytke. «io P>ieiîc Yoko. 30 to 42 lo

O,0W.F NYtlr rl1L aizes. l>rice, led. or 20 -12 inches bust, 7 eîzesq. te 42 118 boom, 7 msize. clics liust, 7 aises. Price
ces. Price, 10d. or 20 ceîil.e. Price, lu. or 25 centsa. 1Otd. or 20 ccîit.

3605361.6 3605hfl
Ladies' Foucy Shirtm-

Wauat. 30 te 44 juches
bmiat. 8 sizes. lrice, l0d.

or 20 remi..

Ladieeb' Bus3que - Walot.
30 ho 48 juches bu, 9

Bi7-CO. Price, i0d. or 20
cents.

35J 358B3 3570 -3570
Ladies' lîaque-Waist.

30 te 42 inceru bout, 7
size. Frice, 10d. or 20
cnt..

Ladies' Wahst. cioad
at thc Back. 80 to 42

luchies huaI, 7 aIses.
l'rire, 10(1. or 20 cent--.

A Poultry Paper
Trhree yea rs for $I

We will tend tse CANADIAN POîJLTRY
REVREW il roc ycars fur $1. or to tlirce sumi..
scribcis crie year for $i. Special cleiîrtitiiiîs fir
1,Tuikeis. Duc ks a:id Gcsc." -i'oii:ry %iiiicns,"
liBantains." ' noitottî Iioiîs"'iractieii
PGoiiry." (itrder Charge of A. G. G*.* BiERlT. %Manager
1'ou1hry Dopattincnl. Governmenit Firoi i.îw~ ve.
New illustriois, critical show repoits. 4o to0 pages
tnontliy. Singlo copy 5C. .Address, Totontio. Ont.

3616

cem.
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WITH THE COMING OF SpiRING.
THE HiOUSEWIFE BEGINS TO
1OOK FOR NEW

SIRT -WAISTS,
OF WHICH A PRETTY ARRAY IS
HERE PRESENTED. THE PAT.

TO tOtT o ilhî

TERNS CAN BE HAD FROM THE
THE DELINEATOR PUBt|SHINC CO.

O TOR ONTO (imitle)

THE DELINEATOR.

Answers to Correspondents
rfi rL

3815 3815 3782 3782
Ladies' Shiirt-Walst. (Te

be mae Tumcked or Plainniit wsith Elther the Fitte<
Linin or lunst-S4Uv.) 30
to dU inches bu-t, <sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

3625 3625 3674 3674

.LadheR' Shirt- Waisr,
with itemovable Stock-
CoMlar. 80 te 46 lnches
hust, 9 aizes. Price, 1od.
or20 cents.

8507 3507
1 Ladies' Shirt-Waist,

with Itemovable Collar.
tTo be made with or

i thout the Applied
Back-Yoke and with
Either the litted Lining
et the Bust-Stay.) 80 to
46 Inches bust, s izes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents

3551 3551
Ladies'Side-Plaited Shirt-

Waiat, with 2-Seam Siees'as.
eTo ha mode wlth Either the

yitted Linlng or the Bist-
s y .) P t e 4 6 0 ide. -br 2 , 9

aizes. Price,lOd. dÎ20 cents.

Ladies' Fancy Valr.t
or Slitrt-Walst vith Re-
movable stock-Couar.
30 to 44 liches lhut,
8 sizes. PrIce, 10d. or
20 cents.

Ladies' Silrt-Waist,
with Itemovable (ollar,
and a 2-Seam Shirt-
Sleese that may have a
Flaring or Shirt Cif,
and an Apphied BaLk.
Ycke. 30 to 46 liches
bust, 9 szes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Shirt.Waist,
witii Blius-S'ay and Ap>-
rlieu ioke liat ay hoOmitied. 30 to46 inch.
es dut, 9 cEinse. Price,
lad, or M0 cents.

F.nrlicz Shirt-Walst,
with Bust-Stay and Ap-plied Yoke that may be
Omitted. 80 to4l6 inhes
bust, 9 eizes. Price, led.
or 20 cents.

Ladies' Box-Plaited
and Tucked Shirt-Waist,
with 2-Seam Sleeves and
a Removable Fancy
Stnck. (To bo made witb
etdher the Fitted Linngor the Bust-Stay.) 20 to
46 inches buet, 9 aizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

Tilles' Shirt. aistivii Situe (- Yoke, 2Seai sbieves and lie
siiovablhe Sioeî. 30to 46
liches bust, 9 sizes
Price, l0d. or 20 cents.

3631 3631
Ladies' Shirt-Waist

with Plain Back and R-
movabie Stock - uoliar.('lo bo lande ssl:h Eltherthe Fitied Lminug orBlust-Sty.) 30 te 40
inches but, 9 aies.Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

3545 -3545

Ladies' Shirt-Waist.
(To be made with Either
the Fitted Liit g or theBust-Stay.) 30 to 44
inches bust, 8 sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

3515 3D515 3549 3549

Ladies' Shirt-%Waot, IMisses' Shirt Waist.
divIh 2 ,eutu Sieve. ('l'o (uo cu made with or

tue uîade wvlh 'r %%itliaut wvitiuut a ('nrr-tjacÈa c.enter-Back Seam ) 30 beamîîand Fitted Lîîinug.)t 46 incies biast, izes. Age, 12 cu 16 ri, 5Prive, 101. or 1.0 cents. Bizts.Price,10d.or2ovrs.

3494 3494 3434 3434 3 9 34 27 3437
Ladies' Shirt-Waist. Ladies' Extra Long- Ladies' Shhrî-Waist. Loies' Box - Piaited30 to 46 incles buat 9 Walstcd Slirr-Waigt 30 30 111 46 haches bust, 9 30sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 tu42 iucîesbusu, 7sizes. aiseg. Prive, l0d. or '0 te -lit inchesbueî,9sizes.cents. Puoce, d. or 20 cets. cents. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

Lades' Shirt -Wsit.
3b to 461 Inches hast, 9
@ile. Price, 10<2. or 20
icents,

3312 iiII

Ladies'WaistorShirt.
Wat. 80 te 46 tnches
bus,, 9 sîzes. prico, 10<2.
or 20 censts.

2098 $3Ï98
Ladies' Fancy Shirt.

Wiaist. 30 te 4q1 aches
uai, 9 aises. PrIce, 102.

or 20 cents.

Ladies' Shirt. Walct,
with Under-Arun Gorm80to48no.bust. lOsize.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

jAtADA:-A "Dairy-31aids' Lunch " shoukc 1
be given in a large room. tle modern fttie be.
inig aone of the best, of places. Every lady who
ashists with the lunch slould wvear a dairy.maid's costume. Following is the menu:

Blrcad and ml k,JBaked apples ahd inlk, ush and milk,
Crackers and lilk, Coltage cli-ese,Crackers and licese.

. Guests patronizo Oe booth anîd another, tIhe
lady ini charge of the booth givmg tlhemu checks
for thîe amîrîounts purclased iii er boothllave
on cotumeis fr the eveiini. Milk stuols, pilstfresh butter aila chàcese inay Uo î>l.n ed on sale.

JAin.::-At an "Easter egg suiper" you
mxay serve.

Eggs on toast, Egg omedet,
llm and egys.

.Poachcd eqy Scrambled egys,Ilard-boicd eggs. Fried eggs,
Egg custai d,

Cqffe?. Eggnogg.
1 A SCro101Alt:-Josephl Etrnest Renan (born

1823, died 1892), was an Orion talist, historian
and essayist. The Vie de Jésus (1863), wihich
gave rise to so muchi discussion, wats after-
ward expanded into Eistoire des Origines du
Christianisme.

J. C. :-The Swedenborgians, called by them-
selves "Tho nîew Jerusalem Churchi," are bo-
lievers in the doctrine tauglht by Ermanuel
Swedenborg (1688-1'i72). Their views of
Salvation, inspiration of scripture and a future
state difTer widely from those of otlier Christians.

M iN.s;A:.-Aplomb means true to the plumb.
linc, but is generally used to express the self-
possession wlhich arises from perfect self-con-
flidence. One ah-to speaks 'f a .nieer's aplomb,
meaning that ie, is a ! rfe-ct n1. ter of his ait.

STELLA:-YouI wil! Lave to nike a personal
canvass at different art 5to es to fid a copy of
tho painting mentioned. .f vo itend us a
stamped euvelope, repeating your que.stion, wewill send you a list of art dealers by mail.

ARDAT:-Envoi menus the sending of a
message or messenger; in literattire it signifies
envoy-a postscript or hie closing hles of
a poein or ballad. hie expression is generally
printed l'envoi.

STEM WATgg
SET,

STEM
WIND FREE

Ta intrndnce Dr. westan.a improved Pink Tron Tonic PUis
for -irirIng the is-nd. for iale ieolie. de.iectî, ilies. liver
and kidnle.'* diseases. rh lmtjm incknehe. nroses
ceievrai 4viîiiity. etc.. ses gia a 14k< go ti.platcdictc. Ladie' or Cntq'ailie FEtr E t- " "r.tar-
aited The Pm11.% are .c. ier ibox. .. n ror R hI>xe. Lli this

a eoîit and yoî recelvo 8 boxes îîod the wateh. or wtrito for
it&rtcuL&Tixs. 2?ln ia &rouioie oller.

THE DR. WFSTON PILL CO.856 1 ongo St.. Toronto. Ont.

Ce aaured inaw days anZeainvalinbl dcovery of .anl:czema9 cmiinent cheinist, cons;istmgSkin Diseases fa =less antiseptics. 'lie works of Lister, Sir Miorel
AlcKenzie, and Pasteur have provcd the brilliantsuccess of antisepsis. Dr. itainen',s Autti-septic .onitde, carefully preparcd accordingto the antiseptic method, wil cure in a wonder.fuiiy short time Ececma, Sores, Ulcers, Barbers'
hcii, Pimples, and ail Skin Diseases peculiar tochildren and aduits. The Agent can show a testi-monial from a gentleman cured in four days ofecrema of forty years' standing, and rr.any othersfrom well-known people. For sale by ail drug-gists, $r.oo. By mail, $r.oo.
J. E. W. LECOURS. Chenlft, Agent,

370 Criaig Sit., Montreal.



23 3523
~Basque.Walet, Closedsack. (To be mude with

r Square Neck, and vith
et Sleeves.) 80 to 44
Gtt, 8 sizes. Price, l0d.
,£

ýts1 Basque, with
Jacquette. 30 to 40

0bset,6szes., Prie,
i 20 cents.

dies'Basque-Walst,
42 liches bust, 7
Pnce, 10d. or 20

1 U5

3156 3156

.aies' Ffancy
ui. 30to44 lncies
; 8 sizee. Price,
.or 20 cents.

3400 3400
Ladies' Fsancy

Waist. 30 to 41
inebes bhnt, 8 sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20
cents.

Ladilse Basque-Waiet.
80 to 42 Inche bust, 7
sizes. Price, 10d. or 20
cente.

3320 3320
l.adiies' Walot, with

Guimpe. (Bonti Closed at
the Buck). iO to 42 Inches
bust. 7 sizes. Price, 10d.
or 20 cera.

3080 3080 2
,28

Ladies' Blouse.Waisl, L
wilît Removable Vest. Wa
30 to42 Ila. bus,7sizes. bli:
'rice, 1ud. or 20 cents. 10d

3469 3469 3456 3456
Ladi-es' Wai-t or Ladies' Bas ue.Wailst.

Shirt.Wasîst, w<ith Fit. with Tudor Jacjunite
ted 1,1innn 30 ta 41 Front. 30 to 42 ciet
inches bust, 8 1izet. butt, 7 eizep. PrIce.
P r 1 ce, ld. or 20 10.d or 20 cents.
Cents.

3361 3361 3371 3371
Ladies' Fancy Walst, 1adies' Fancy Walst

with a Shield. 30 to 44 80 to 42 Inches buis,
lichas bust, 8 sizes. sizee. Price, 10d. or 2
Price, 10d. or 20 cents. cents.

**,~' 3244
Ladies' Blouse.

Waist. 30 to 42
inclhes bust, 7 sIzes.
Price, 10d. or 20
cents.

23 2823
adles' Basq ne-
ist. 30 t11 1lches
t, 8 sizes. Price,
. or 20 cents.

3283 '3283
Ladies' Basque-Waist'

with Diop Yoke. (Closed
nt the Back,) 30 to 44,
inches bîu.t.8izcs. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

1lisses' Basqne-Waisat.
(Cloned at te Back.) Ages,
10 go 16 years, 7 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

3656

1656 3656 3603 3603 3481 3481 3336 336

lsses' Fall Waist. Ages, Mises' Vaist. Aues, 7iiiEeus Waist. Arcs,
to 16 years, 7 sizes. 12 Io 10 year, 5 sizes. 12 to 16 yuirë, 5 eizes. Mis, 10 t0 16 ycais,celad, or 20 ce.t1. ice, 10, or 20 cents. rrice, 10d, or 2 Cente. 7 tes. Price, iOd. or

20 cents.

Mizses' Waist,
ln Drop . Yoke
Style. Ages. 12
to 10 years, 5
sizes. i>nlce,
10d. or 20 cents. 3403

3403 3403

Misses' Waist,
with Separate
Guimpe. Ages,
12 to 10 year,
5 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

THLJ DELINEATOR.

3542 3542 3498 3498 3526 3526
waite, wvith Ladies' Wýaist, having Ladi.sb-Seqt-Wi Laiies'BsteWtt
IOS'ng 80 to a Whole Batck to be Cloterd a the Left Side. 30 to 412 Inchts busti

ýbggt, 9 eizte. Strail ht or Blase. 80 to 20 to 42 inichee bumt, 7 >izot. PrIce, 10dl. or'21
lor W centL. 40 iveles bust, 9 tzes, Flizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cetitst.

Pi ice, 10dl. or 20 t ents. cenlts.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
of Toronto, Limited

33 RICHMOND ST. W., ToRONTO.

Did you pay 15 cents for this copy of the
Delineator ? You can have it every month for
little more than half that by subscribing.

409

Bicycle Fashions
F or 1900

Illustrates Attire to be
Worn Awheel,

containlng also origtimal ar.
ticles on cycgli nlatters,
represeritatons or the latest

accessories and a great varlet. or usoful Infortiia-
tion. Sont postp.al to any A tdrecss on recelpt of
5Cents to pay c iarges.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
of Toronto, Limited

33 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO.

I.

13453 3453

.
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I11
Better Than

Codi Liver
Tiere is large local interest just now in the relativc Imlerits of refined Petroleun and Cod Liver Oil in, the treatIent of

throat and lung troubles. Tlere's nothing we like better than a chance to nake intelligent comparisons, and withi

thousands of people interested il " The Petroleuni Idea" we feel justified in eimphasizing certain facts. Il allowed to

use the names of physicians we could bring overwhelming evidence to prove that the usefulness of cod liver oil is

Iimited. All who have tried it know full well what a nauseating dose it is, even when emuilsified. Its food value is

easily discountied by the manner in which Petroleum aids digestion and helps to assimilate the food

you eat. Others nay insist that you need food-inedicine, but the chances arc you cat more than enougl now if you

could only digest it. Refined Petroleum is an aid to nutrition, strengthening the appetite and agrecing witlh the

stomach. It is combined with Hypophosphites of lime and soda in

ANGIE R'S
IPE TROLEUi EMULSION

and is picasant to take under all conditions. These letters tell better than anything lcsc what

people think of Petroleum as compared with cod liver oil

iletiter thanii ('ot Llver 0>11.

cutleme fi,-Te oh.iet of tiis brief Iote is .o
ret.urnl a thousanld t.hianks for hie seedy relief I have
received fromn your Pet.rolettm Enmision.

I had been s1tlreriig for uipwards of two years
fromx a a routble of the throat, whîieb. noîtwithistanduing
the treat.ient il lad been rendered by cîcuttlsion lf
col liver oil, reimained iictrab!c. AiL the lcrequest of
one of your mnost, zeaflotis patrons I determimied to
give tour Emuclsion a tri:il.

Sis trial haS ron t lhe virtuie of your remed .
I feel greatly relievedc .1at caninot. Ior, cílicaently
thank you thai ly recommening it. t.o anly wo are
thus troablcl. Triîyv .

Ru.' UTTE.NW~EUjEl, Tîoronato.

Gentlemen,-iave been troibled vitlh a severc
coiglh for some Mime past', vIich tlrcatced t de.
velop> into soiictliiing worsCe. I triied several diller-
cnt, cougl ciur*es jinclidg a well-knowneiulsioi.luit without, ob ainimt lth relief cxpected. I used

two bot t les of Aigier's Pets oleuin Eiulsion and ai
niow compfletely cuired.

Would recommncucd the above as a sure and eli.
ciciit. cure for cokis or c ,ughs.

Yours,
F.'. C.1UT t

Toronto.

Suîperlor to cod i Iver 011. ' Icommended for Qiis.y.

Giet c treatilag a very severe Dear*Sirs,-Woul recommend youarEmuaîilsionl to ever.

broGenal couglI of long standing .vitli ycur 1>Irolaeimi one. I was attacked by a vCry severe sore throat aid
brnionia cu haof bec so be ealte bv it ticat 1 gladly cold in thie lîcad somea wceks a o, and could find no relief

recomn d it the yono subrneg as I did. Last vcar i froma the several reiedics I iyied. Onx the advice of a

teck seeral boUles or cnialsion of cod liver nil, bit it friend I tried your Emunilsiona, aid in less thtan four days

failec e t lIve Vie b lesireti cilect. I consider Petroleuimx wvas on ny wtay to recovery. I stronx :;y recoiniiaend it, to

faxulsio far sthier te axxy otlier. any person suffering froum qminsy or Vie abovesickines-:.

Trior toa otrc Yours trialy,
Truy MS r . THOa1PSON, Toronto. A. I. NESBITT, Rosedalc.

Refined Petroleui is very soothing and iealing to the entire nenbrancouis system, wici inxcludes thxe thiroat,

lungs, stomxach and intestines. The Petroleun We use comles froI Particular wells, and iml the special process by whici

se purify it we etiainate a t the irritating and nauseous properties of the crude oil without losmg any of its medicimal

qualities. P scribed in the form of an i'.uilsion it is easy to digest, being so xinutely dividied as to be absorbed at

once. The combination with Hypop.hosplites mllakes a preparation wiici We claim is superior to cod iver oit or any-

thing else in the treatnent of throat and lung affections, disorders of the digestive tract, and all foris of wastmg diseases.

Ange-s Angie
Petroleum Emulsion
is for sale by leadinxg LONDON, ENG.
druggists everywhere at
5o cents and $1.00 a
botti. Confederation

r Chemical Co.
iaufacturing Chemists

BOSTON, MASS.
CANADIAN OFFICE:

LIfe Building, TORONTO, CANADA

A ng er s
Petrolcuan Tablets
arc for sale by leading
dIrurfgists-everywhiere at
215 ceits a box.

jdea
t,

QIi
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W. T. PEMBER'S
New Marvel

Pompadours an i Hygienic Head
t Coverings are the latest, most con-

velient and up-to-date ever mnanufac-
tured.

Natural Wavy Switches that will '
never come straight, are the kind we
sel].

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wigs in
stock and made to order.

Gentlemen's Toupees, it is impos- Pretty Coiffure.
sible to detect our productions, they are perfect in every

Hygienic Head Covering. respect. Wiy go bald-lhCded wlien you can purclase sone-
ga gthing equal to nati re

Bangs f ronm $1,00 to $12.00

Switches fror $1.00 to $75.00 Coiffure

Scalp Treatment for hair falling aftr res
Alopecia, Eczeoa.

Hair Ton'c, if you describe the state of your scalp o'ou
can11 pr-epare1 inigredients that will give thle greatest Natural

satisfaction. Lady's
Pember's Hair Regenerator for restoring the hair Switches.

to its natural color is as clean and harmless as water.
Hair Dyes in Twenty Different Shades.

W. T. PEMBER,
HAIR DEALER AND SCALP SPECIALIST.

127-129 & 178 Yonge St., Toronto.
Swllches. Stragh: Telephones 2275 & 3553

and Nattral r av.

The Corset Specialty Co. ; RT
YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

______.-WMlTR/?tLÇ

MC O oe CLE AS/- E5 The Perfect TLOR SYST of

makets, at il picreliable SQUARE MEASUREMENT

\d~ ~ ays u sock.CEN' ~Ctting Laidies' anîd Cltildren's Garints.ways in stock. 'rnadFt

. d Corsets and Health Waists

~'-~'~ ade toorder. Coxlort, ) 1 J. 7T T TrR
Fit, and Quality Guar -

.7 tcd E Cutters and Practical Dressmnak-ers$

Write for MeaBura Slips. 1
LONG CORStTÉ 611. (O/1lT Scnd for Price Ma~t. lieware of nioilel.i

TheN Perfect TALRSYTMo

C orrect,id FnacoainnFi.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.



BRUSH & CO. SPECIALTIES
Peerless Distenders Braided Wire Hair Rolis B. & C. Corsets

,~./B B

ÞEFRLESS
STENDER V Corsets Corsets

Male Io suit the prcsent style of blouse,
ajitabîle by cross straps :ît ViU iac ; autsH R-ON

white ittiii or blak jeanî 3 sizes of bust, P32, 31 tuiui 36 iii. Price, 50c. i

Cres i boue 0cr bcst grades of corsets
Jiygeia Formis For Latest Style of lresslina the Hair. with FEATIERIONE,

________ Made of flsiely tenipercd steel, neatly covcrcdl with (lit. whuicli '<ill bu csîîccially appreciatéd in a
feretnshades of nette ipered e r ai r e c lse al 0a p i in Uic je an.

4, 0, or 8 inch..........-- -15c, each nursing corset. lade m erbjean.
12, 15, or IS inch.-••••••25c. ach Sizes IS to 30. Price, $1.00

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE SOLD BY LEADING DRY GOODS STORES, OR W'ILL BE
SENT BY MAIL, POST P.AID, ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

ligret cmdJ&eigliîîte îeawn, BRUSH & Co. o e Toronto

SUFFERING WOMEN
Who find Life a Burden can have Health and Strength again by using

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

The present generation of women and girls lias more tian its share of pain and misery. With some
it's heart palpitation, nervousness and sleeplessness; with others anoSmia, dyspepsia and constipation.

Tiere are headaclies and sideaches, weak spells and dizziness,
hysteria and melancholia, and a dozen other ailients that unfit women
for either work or pleasure. Let those women wlio suffer from any
derangement of tlieir lieart or nerves, or whose blood is thin and
watery, try Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. This renedy will do as
much for thern as it did for Mrs. W. Barnes, West Gravenhurst, Ont.,
who wrote the following account of lier case:

"Some time ago I was very ill and did not know what to do for myself. I was
wèak and tired al] the time, and frequently had a sensation of snothering, when
everything would turn black before me and I would nearly lose consciousness. I
got so bad at last that life vas a burden to me. One day I received a book telling
about Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, and thought I would try a box. By the
time that box of pills was finshed I was like a new woman. I had regained my
strength, my heart beat naturally and regularly, and from that day, which is over.
a year ago, to this I have had splendid health."

MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE PILLs are 50 cents a box at all druggists', or by mail.

T. MILBURN & Co., Toronto, Ont.

4-12 THE DELINEATOR1
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I ,T. EATO N 0 0- canada's Greatest Store 8 190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 0

Stylish New Dress Stuffs for Spring|
New Spring Dress Stuffis are rushing in on us from every :

side, making our collection for Spring 0
the largest and best we ever had. Sty-

JÀ lish dressers far and near will be interested
'i in the goods we ai-e showing. For that :

reason we cheerfully send samples free
of charge to those who wiii write to
us for them. These are some of the

Spring faibrics worth writingx for

Ne 48inl GernSi SWufo.a Plaids, in the 54-inclh All.Wool 11eavy Cheviot SergeBlack Dress Stuffs . - aeGn"""'"s"" """ "'° **°°'''8
" newest Spring colors of browni, geren,1 Suiting, in navy onsly, "Sir Titus

New 44-inch Black French Poplin, all new blueandheliotrope,combinedwith Salts" inake, thoroughly finished anld
* pure wool, in ricli, medjuin fine cord, fawn, very stylislh effects, at.. $1.25 will not shrink, at.............$1.00 a

at...........................e New 4S.ineh Germian Homespun Plaids, 46 to 48.inch Priestley's Campbell Twill *
New 47-incli Black French Poplin, in in liglt grounds with large broken Dress Serges, heavy weights, wido

rich, heavy cord, very firn and durable colored checks, al.,p new flake effects, wale and briglt finis)h, in navy only, at e
* in the wear, at $1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 t....................... $1.25 6:c, 75c. and 85c

* Fine Black Tucked Lustre, bright silk, New 4S-ineh French Canel's Iair Plaids,
rich finish, so much lin deniand for in large stylishi designs in dark rich Fancy Colored Silks. 0
separate waists, t .......... $110 colorings only. Very special at $1.00 New 21.inch Fancy Stripe Silk Tafeta,

* New 43.inch Priestley's Black Fancy New 54.inch Rob Roy Homespun Checks, in a c.hoice rangc f pretty S elect 

* Figured Mercatelle, bright finish, in medium and dark colors, heavy- medium colorings, at,...........75c
edium and smnall design, at weight, at.... ............. $.....New 21-irmli Fancy French Taffetas, in 

75c and Se. all lcadir, dark colored grounds witl a
New 44.inch Priestley's Black Figured Plain Colored Fabrics, fancy stripes, a..... .......... c :

" Crepons, inwool andl mnohair mixture,
me sin wo l n ohisixtu 4S.inch Rivoli Suiting, in poplin cord New 21-inc Fancy French Taffetas, in *
m $diumdesign ,wt ii t weave, weight suitable cither for plain and fancy satin stripe effects

44-inch Black Wool and Mohair Gern dresZes or suits, in a very comnplete wvith liglt grounds and latest mnediumî e

S Fancy Figures, ln large and m n range of all leatîing colors, at $1.00 colors, at............. ...... $1.00

a briglt rich design, at $1.00 and î.5 46.inch Colored French Poplins, heavy, New 21-inch Fancy French laidSilks
firmn rich cord, regular dress weight, in the very latest Paris novelties,

S I h Dress Pi s i" colors of navy,green,bronze brown newst and most select olord com.
s lids, and red, at .................. $1.00 binations, at .............. $.00 *

New 54-inch Bannockburn Plaid Tweeds, 52.inch Foule Suiting, serge finish, very New 21-inch Fancy Taffetas in checks,
a heavy weight, special for separate firi, close weave, tlrouglhly shrunk wit.h colorod satin over stripes, in
a
* skirts, large stylish checks in lighît and will not spot, in alil leading dark splendid range of liglit, medium and

greys and black and white, at $1.25 colors, at..........,.........$1.00 dark colors, at .............. $1.25

New 54-inch Homespun Skirt Plaids, 54-inch All-Wool Admiralty Navy Serge New 21-inci Plain Colored Frenci

o large patterns and stylish effects, in Siting, dust and dirt, will not cling Mousseline Taffetas, in a complete

dark grey grounds overcast witlh to it, corrcct weiglt for tailored suits, range of all the newest leading colorn,
colored woven checks, at .... $1.25 at .. (.....................-. $1.10 untcarble quality, ait ........ $

i .'T. EATON C°-
190 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO, ONT.
............ e.............w...............w
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GOLO
WALTHAM

I' Salmar $15.00
walthuaina inov.a

q t.' imenta. iatest
.jewell.d. coin.

iguatsr. csterwindaridet i -e

ted tiîa a genuirae
godtteicase t1:at

will wear for 20 years.
We ask no navarc pay.

metnt Simply wrle. nautlionalit your neareâ.
e oflc allae s'Will send thi :in tch thee
-hera yau can call ad iixaniio it tlioroutgly.

then if satisfied it Is really wsorth $15.00 lay tie
agelit $9.13ait express charges. liv direct. ud
sevoth jeweller's excessiv proits. lia isiig be

carcati to state clearly wrhcthier yoi want open
f.ace or haunuîtin casa-. we can firulish gentilenatan's
àsizatsamuupric. .ohnston c ncFarlane

Etox s 2 Tronto, Can.

156 PPUAR SONGS *
with wonDzs attl MUSIC C' clte,ceatly prInted and botuuîai. In ole voinime. A

rand collection of Masical Gcms, sentiinental. luath.
atca- conic: aveialale tr-.a.s ut> of th o r*oild* Ia ui.
iar sanai iaauitifaal oaa.irira.. 10 Ca-st. î.osiusld.
JoilssTON à MCFAILASE,71 You¿;ost. Toronto, Can.

A book with altt t h ferytiz. Contains so0popularsoug withiunuiie. 20 anusing rebuses.
( 101 ftunny conaundrunus, 57 iriicks in miage. 92valatLblo uoncy 2n.kiiag secrets. loinodellove

letters. and a lotofolher uatter usaful and en-tertaining. Send s Itils ndvertisement.with lo
cents whicn ing tuagetrillo alced postroid.
Johnsto:lairF'tahr:r. 71Nniest.. Toronto.

4 for 10 Cents. on r'iiostra..
et cr.talogo wo will send four 7.inch
Doalieswith Instruction Book. for 10 ci&
The-so Doflies are staimped with tholatest and prettest designs on fino
!hiet. ata sell reaglarly iat l mecenta eac.

Johnston & McFarlanc, Toronto, Can.

00 LD GUARDSletakiz
!.l Dorlin

cold. Exactly rescinlie-ýs gold in at npcarance, and1Hi
wvear right.throli:gh thse sainie color. Pashtorialile fobx..tll

stansikt. Johns N &cFarlasic. 71 Yonges..Trn.

35 CENTS °ic.st f- talrn er sl'e for the
Bard rubber holder hlighly poalisi.e .Marranted to givo entire atistaction. Your inoney back if

you want it. Agents a(ana nake unoiey selling thispen. Sainplo.
ea ccts; one aiozena. $3 . sent paostlpaid. with our catalogue.
dohnston & McFarlane, 71 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

BOY'S PRINTER
a A coanalcte printingofilco contalining

. Lx ' fon -itoi f chaigeablo rubber type, inak
nsa. twveezer-îsatd laolder. Useittl in

S isana . c'si a d. orliioa3 . t in. box. p tin car bs.nl kiri

- 1:we one, PAst P3rcli J I ristott&ti s cFarac,71 i ongest5.Taronto. Cas.

X - RAYS s',dflrriiitio tvet,
tlionthaateIallbothastoishandainsusyou.
Lookin:: lhroiag ityou seto nes I a

%youriantl.tiiela lit

.l et a , e ait t.
c/1.-.c. ort 1vi for 25 cts.

1::s't "Il& àic •e

fs::c. 71 Tonge st.
Toronato, Can:a.

jPUZZLES
'C.N 'ebookjustzpulished. Contains1illutrtcd rebuuscs.78 iusig and intricatd pu:zles. 25

p charades. 7OriddlcUUsadenign diasand1297nu:sizZ lassauanainîrnu,.o u al with tiar nansweers. ThoInost cnaa dci na clt tinc gcollectionorpt.-
21es aver puiblislaied. iandsonely niustrae.31alled forl0c. .Johnston a3MFlancn. Toro:ato.

iANCY WORK A"a"l2il "ilaitest Ideas In necdlowork. crochet, knittingand embrodery. Contains znany saew lace
anud crochet pattern. atd dilrctiotas for
tmraking manyariclesof wa-mring appasrcl ald

. for decorative plarposes. scnt postIaltl witt
ouir iiustrated catalogue for only tena cents.
s/ahnston & Mfciarosne. Toront o. Can.

110 for 10 cents inluouh d"°r-t ailla-n I vtbsbbSt una a____________~~7 uDESI9NSbea 1>utiful eslg for clietted ad kilttd
ps .~ ghtj uLacesandother fancywrork, waith CSillustrations.

o f' Stg. le la-oroiàsclita.m ionsi itbaca g the :EInbodie-slatestidasfl litnainneeeorkand viII bo
l'ros teouind invaluabl ta lIiesadclsl;;tingin this fas.
2- il coinciI=nai employmIent. Encloso this advertise.

2nentith ten ccnts and It, '%%Ill bto sent post-ohnston& t.cFarlanc, 77 Ycnga St. Toront. n-ld. Jolhsto ,almcFarla e. Toronto, Can.

Dorian Gold T,° a n°aMost . 29 Cents1able designus. - They arom ad -mm"

01(i ghont ofa composition exaictly rnaembling gold anal wilt not chango colar. no matter how long wern. wehavaaai ny tlouudi the past year. and have mot re-cxcd oe coiplaint. wo unhesitatinglv gisuaauite thes chaliaso5 rqual ulid gold In appearanco. and to wear sawe.11. Yaisr monrcy Extel if you nre not saatstled. samle,tad. 29 acana; ans dzon. $3.00. Johnuston : McFarlate, 71 Yonge tit.. Toronto. Can.

©Ô Baby's
Own.

Babies like it-it's good for them.
BABY'S OWN SOAP is
certain in cleansing, so safe, and

-'swveet in using. Keeps skcin soft
and hcaltlhy. Good for babies or
old folks. Sold by all druggists.

THE ALBERT TOLET SOAP CO., MONTREAL.
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A nswers to Correspondents

A. d.:-io puiepare ucviled liutton, cut some11
tinck sees fron at leg of cold, tndor-done nmut.
ton, score them with a sharp knife. Mix
together one lialf of a teaspoonful of pap.
rika. quarter of a teaspooniful of salt, and
half a teaspoonful of made imiust!ird and rub
the slces witih te mixture, working it well
into th scoriigl . Preparc a sauce with half
a cu pfuil of the disi gravy, half a tea,
spooniful aci of WorceStershire and nush.
roorm catsup, a teaspuooifuil of lenon jice
and four table-spoonaluis of port wille and heaz.
Brouil the slices of mueant, arrange then on a iot
platter wlich lias been well riIbbed with a cut
onion or clove or garlic, pour a little of the
sauce over theni and serve the renainder ini a

malboat.
SAm G. :-To imuake extract of ginger pack

four ounces of powdlered ginager in ia percolator.
mnoistei it with a little alcoloi, then pour on
alcohol iuntil a pint and a half of tincture hai
passed througlh. Mix with eight ouees of syrup.

CAitA:-" Lewis Carroll" was the pseudonaymîî
of the Rev. Charles Lutwidgo Dodgson, iii
iorist anid author of "Alice in Woniderlanîd,"
"Throug ithe Lookinîg.Glass." "Tei lluntiig
of the Snîark," "Svlvia and Bruno," etc.

A. A. A. :-Dumb-bells and Indian clubs are
ised especially for developing the muscles of

the arns and the breadth and depth of the
chest and shoulders, thouigli the active motion
of the arns and body stinlates the entire cir
culation and thuîîs refresies the iether limîîbs s
well, and develops their muscles alnost as
mnn. as toughli tc exercise were rîunninîg u.

stead of standing. This exercise i muore gent
rally fatvoied by men, but guls and womnenî mo
cominiig to appreciate its benefits as a developer,
and are gradually takiig it up more and more.
As in aill otier exercises. the dress worn uitîit
be sucli as to in no way iestict the novements.

Fo:-Make your black .ilk by waist patterni
No. 3523, price 10d. or 20 cents, and shirt
pattern No. 3586, price is. or 25 cents, both
slhown in Uic DELisErron for January. hlave
the voke and sleeves of white all-over lace and
trim with chiffon ruclings.

ElasI:-Very red liands are usually caulised
by wearing gloves tliat are too tiglit. Wash
your lands in warn water, using a good toîlet
soap; dry tmicn on a soft towel aid then powder
then. Use vaseline or glycerine and rose.
wîater at niglt and wear a pair of very loose
gloves.

Miss L. A. M.:-Lord Bacon is credited with
having declared that cconomy is of itself a
great revenue.

IIauntET:-The material of whicli you sei
a samiple is known as satin de soie and is appro,
priate for developing a laidsomiie eveninig toi-
lette. Passementerie and lace will supply bu.
co:ning garniture.

SYRIAN HAE R
BEYARA

reinoves hair from face, armus,
rany part of the person with-

out the elightest injury to the
mostdelicatoskin. Absobstely
harmless. Resultssuro. Agentsïwanted overywhero. Adaras,C . he EyaraCo.

-O Pik Baâuiinug, Cincinnati. a

SA LT
Purest and Best for Table and Dairy.

No Adulteration. Never Cakes.
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ce Dortnw¢nd Co.
e ý imittd.

103 & 105 Yonge Street
WHOLESALE ... Established 1868... RETAIL

SOur duatiiral Wavy Switdies SWitches »assE wnn OI NEW FAVORITE 19ANG

ILELENAIi BAN<
$2.50 Strahti A gral Seller.

3.00 Long Hair.
4.00

7.00 2.00
8.00 3.00

4.00 In Two Sizes, $7.50 and $12.00
10.00 .0'U oPEN WIG STYLE
12.00 6.00 with Vave Front, Cuily or

7.00 OUR IELLENA BANG phin.
anc 8.00 %Vith lind or fnvisib o Pnrting -

~* up.10.00
In ýý doz.
lots or
over, 10 and
per cent. UP.

Lots of over
CulGNON 10 per

cent. off.

According to*j
Our Pompadour Bangs s'15.ý S1eo i de

at $3.50, $5, $6, , manship.
$7.50, $8, $9, $10, ' b

At $5. $6. $7, $, $10 and up. At $12.50,$15, $20, $25, $30,
$12. A and up.

Our Gentlemen', Toupees and Wigs areOur Mail Order System worn on over S,ooo heads-

is so comple that our patrons will be as faithfully
servedi as if personailly hiere. Every thing goes like clock,~
work, without a hitch, and no nmistakes are made.

WkaK k~, bos sre and cnit 2% good qtxllpi o WE 0 ,When Ordering by Mail or 3enitr,aîir. fal ° l eng 2. e.

ShoioUnî effect of one of otir iioney per Ilegistereti Letter, P.O. or E\pr,;s Ortler. Ait >long bUltelles coik<l aud twistl d s ordered will bo cxcha.ngcd if not fopuud as describeda duin ae foraia. in evry pgrticgilar g . At $10, $12, $15, $20, $25, $35 and up

Although we do a Wholesale as well as a Retail business, still the smallest order receives
our utmost attention. We do the bulk of the Hair Goods trade in Canada, but we are anxious
to do even more.

CATALOGUE with full description of Hair Goods sent free to any address.
We carry also a large stock of Hair Dyes, Bleaches, Hair Growers, etc.

DORENWEND'S GERMAN HAIR MAGIC
A powerful stimulater to growth and a restor-
ative to color. For falling hair and dandruff it
is infallible. Ask your Druggist for it, take
no substitute. Also sent on receipt of price, OF 010i

.... e . $i per express securely packed and sealed 0 l YoNo STREET.
:Ta e noi n1 it to ia.iy address.3 S

, aasasa::-assssssssssssssa.=sssssssssss sS'2S2aS2mss
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TO THE MILLINERY TRADE. -

We Manufacture all kinds of

HAT STANDS, WINDOW FIXTURES, AND DISPLAY STANDS.
WRITE
FOR
PRICE
LIST.

'.- il,

The GEGO B. MEADOWS, Toronto, '"'---a o117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Butterick's 50,000 Packages Free
Correct A COPY.

25 CENTSA OOY.l

The Cooking Manual of the Day!
Specially Compiled and Approved!

Contains over Two Hundred Pages of the
Best of Everything ini 'horouighly Re-
hable, Up-to-Date Recipes for Prcparing
Soups, Fish, Meats, Vegetables, Entrées,
Sauces, Salads, Relishes, Breakfast
Dishes, Plain and Fancy Breads, Cake,
Pastry, Puddings, Fancy Desserts, Bever-
ages, Confections, etc., etc.

It also Includes more than ONE HUNRED
MENUS for ail Occasions, from Family

Breakfasts to Evening Festivities.
IT Is À VEITABLE ANGEL IN THE XITcIIEN, AND

:tS EMiiRyo MATRON A ND EXPERIENCED COOK M4
*1oM PROFIT n3Y InS omur. No Othc,- Cook-
-ng Gn de. Gires so7imuch razuable .Tnforcm..
lion for- o Sina?1 a Prce No HlousEuupxn

ÀNA AI-ORD TO BE Wnrou,' IT. U

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
The Delineator PublishIng Co.

oF TOUONTo (Limited),
3 RIchmond St. W., Toront*, Ont.

.EYERY WOWPN SHOULO TRy FERII GURU-
ITS EFFECT IS to restore the system to hcalth rapidly and per-

nianently. It is not recommended as a "l cure-all," but as a perfect specific
for WOMAN'S AILIM ENTS. It is unsurpassed and invaluable in
allaying and permanently correcting Nervous Excitability, Irritability,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Spasins, and other
distressing nervous symptoms commonly attendant upon functional and
organie disease peculiar to the FEMALE SEX. It is in the form of a
chocolate-coated tabule, and more agrecable to take than any alcoholie or
liquid preparation. Send to us for Sample Package-absolutely freo.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

The TODD REMEDY 00., Limitedy

4-16 THE DELINEATOR.
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Disease Cured Without Medicine
OFiTENTIMES the wate,
iains in our great cities

become foul lccauîse water
does not flow tliroumgl
thelm with stlicient foirce
te remiiove gradually do-
posited imîpurities. Ini
such cases wo often see
the meon in charge of thle
water department ap.
proacli the hydranits and

turn on the water full force.
i How dirty the water that at

first issues fron the hydrant, but, gradu.dly
clearing, after a few mionents it is as pure
and clean as could be desired. This is but
the flushing of the pipes with an abundant
supply of water, thus forcing out aIl imi-
purities and cleausing the mains In order
that this îimay be efliciently done there mnust,
of course, be a good supply of water in the
rese.voir belind the main, and at a suill.
cient lieiglt te couie with great force.

This i% but another illustration of the
idea of the Electropoise. There comne times
wien the systeni is, we say, ail clogged up
with inpurties. The porcs and otlir fuie-
tiens of the body are net acting as tiey
shiould. At such times, instead of taking
spring medicines for the purification of the
blood, the Electropoise olfers a very mouch
more comion-sense method of purification
of the lifo nain. As the water itself is
used to purify its own mains, se oxygen,
which is the life-giviig principle in the
blood (with at the sanie tiie a frecly dis.
tributed circulation), nay be used if takei
in suflicient quantity te start ail the vital
functions to renewed vigor and activity.
This is only possible viere an extra supply
can be pronptly introduiced into the systeim
by aùcclerating the circulation, thus pro.
moting rapid tissue changes, and this.result
can bo acconplisied by the use of the Ele-
trr.pîoise. This is none the less rcally the
case because silontly done, and ie forn of
oxygon treatnient can bc conipared te that
which extracts it directly froin the pure air.

FEMALE COMPLAINT.
NEWTON, N.C., Aug. 12, 1892.

I feel it nmy grateful duty te testify te ail
suffercrs, particularly weakly, worii.down
females, of the great benefits I have derived
from the faitlhfli use of the Elcetropoise.
I have bcen ra sel fron such a depth of
suffering and misery that those who kniew
my condition a few months since consider
me a walking wonder. I have sufflered for

twelve years fromt a distressing aillietion
peculiar to amy sex, ind for a wholo year
past iy cntiro system lias been involved.
Constipation, mmîost obstitnate indigestion,!
feariul pieriodical leadajis, anid, worst of
all, lceepflessness and niervouisness, wilich mie
remedies would relieve. I liad best nmedical
attention amnd just lived on toniics and miedi.
cines, but found little, eveii temporary,
relief. I could not walk to miv nearest
nieiglibor's for thrc mîonitlis. amid sulfred
almuost agony whlen oni mny feet. Se mîmmel
for mîy condition wlien, in A pril last, I
began using the Eleetropoise. i eue wecek
I could sleep sounidly ail night witl n ier-.
vous attacks, and ami oitirely relieve of
uîmy distressing feniale trouble, constipation
and licadache; appetite and digestion good,
and I have walked two umiles vithoit iicon-
venience. My sleep is sound and refrcslhing,
I only recomiimend it te others for wiat it
lias done for mue and amine. Suffering, worn-
out wives and imothci-s arc te be fouind
everywhere, and I carnestly bog themli to
try the Electropoise, the womian's friend.
Wherca you find one sui-ering fron
femîale comiplants who lias bcen eured and
lier licailit built up by instruiments and
miedicines? Yet nimany can b fouid w-ie
are weil and strong from a few monlihs' ise
of the Electropoise, without umedicine. I
feel that untider a kind Providence I owe nmy
life and lcalth te the Poise, and I bid adieu
to medicine, for I have my doctor and mnedi-
cines always at home in the never.f;ailinmg
Electropoise. It is clieap at any price, for
it cures whiere other remiedies fail.

MRS. J. M. BROWN.

Dec. 14, 1893, Mrs. Brown writes: "I
would net part with the Electropoise for
worlds ; iL is mmy best frieid."

Under date of Dec. 16, 1897, Mrs. Brown
writes: " that the Eleectropoise is as highly
valued in lier family ns wlien she wrote her
first letter."

A REMARKABLE CASE.
ST. CArr.uNEs, Ont., Can.

Marci 28, 1895.

DEAR SIR,-I have been intending writing
you for sonie time in testiniony of the good
effects derived fron the Electropoise. I am
57 ycars of age, and wlhen I began treatment
fourteen miionths ago ny weight was 107
pouids ; iiov I wei«h 127.

I have beeni troubted ail ny life with weak
lungs and throat; in niy yeounger days iad
frcqucnt attacks of henorrhage, latterly

mote like bronchitis. I think I can safely
say that for tw-enity years I have nover
boen entircly froc of sore thrdat. Tlhrce
years ago I had a very severe attack of
la grippe, which left -. e very weak and
ailing; mny principal trouble was with mny
throat, stomîîach, liver and bowels. The
physicianu who attended ne continued te
treat mie for la grippc, until finally I was

taken with sonctlhing that the doctor did
not seei to uiderstand, as he would nover
say what vas the miatter with ie. The
sickeis il my stonach and pain in iy
bowels w'as somnething terrible ; for wecks I
never left mny bed, and when I did it was
only days of pain and suffering foi' weeks
an lonths. The greatest trouble seemied
whlat the doctoi s called paralysis of the
lower bowels. For two vears I never had
a niovenent without taking encnas, b-
sides almost constant suiflering fromt gas
in the stoeach. The doctors said it was
caused by inaction of the liver. I was con-
stanutly paying ont mnoney for moedicines,
wllicl only gave tenporary relief.

Finally, in the vinter of 1894. a iece of
mine in East Aurora sent mie one of your
Electropoises, with request that I give it a
trial. I looked ait it, and thouglit if a half
dozen doctQrs cannot lielp me1 I do net seo
what good that little instrument is going to
do. fowever, I read the book of inlstruc-
tions twice through and found myself at a
loss to knov just wlat treatmnent , tise, for
I had so niany things the inatter with nie.
I finally concluded to treat for the symnp.
toms requiring the lowest power. I con-
nenced withm one hour treatnet te the
ankle. I will say that I had ne faith what-
ever in the thing-I merely used it to please
others. To my astonishment, before I had
finished the first course nmy howels mnoved
by themselves, and I have had no more
trouble in that way. I continued the treat-
ment, followinig the samie formula, for six
nonths, which ended in July, 1894. In
treating for the bowel trouble the other bad
sylnptomns vanislhed.

Sonetimes I get a cold and sore throat,
but I go right to treating with the Electro-
poise, and it is soon better. I have not
taken one drop of medicine since I bega»
the trcatment with the Electropoise, and
nmust say I am more than pleased vith the
benefits derived. The Electropoise has done
for me wliat the medical fraternity could
not or did not do. Yours respectfuily,

AlISS MARY A. DICK.

UNEQUALLED AS A
PHYSIClAN.

SUSSEx, N.B., Sept. 21, 1892.
Manly nionths have passed since there

bas beei any conmnumication between us.
As it is nearly a ycar since I purchased a
Poiso fron you, I ought to he able to give
somte idea of the value I place upon it. I
knov your timne is valuable and 1 will su n
up the vhole matter in the folle-- ing word.:
If anyone would offer me a thousand dollars
I would not part with it, if the conditions
were that I could net get or use another.
As a family physician, in !-y opinion there
is none equal te it. I have been telling mny
friends of the alniost miracles it lias donc la
my fanily. Youirs truly,

MRS. E. W. STOCKTON.

• Our 112-page illustrated booklet, mailed free to any address, tells ail about the Electro-
poise, and contains reports from 250 people cured by it. Address,-

ELECTROPOISE COMPANY, Dept. 60, 1123 Broadway, NEW YORK.
Instruments Delivered Free of Duty.

When writing to Advertisers, Y Ise mention THE DELINEATOR.
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RMAMD S PERFECT HAIR GOODS.FASHIONABLE LADIES' and (ENTS' WIGS and TOUPETS.
Haute Nouveaute en Nattes de Cheveux

HM PA%"rEN·r SW8TcH WVI-Tioui PATEN SWITCFM

A RMA ND'S
E LF- FASTENING SWITCH

PATENT APPLIED FOR

This new device of switchi adjusts itself arouînd the lady's hair
whon tied, so that the switch can he easily and gracefully inter-
wovan and dressed with the lady's own hair, or hide the ladiv's
hair entirely. It is the easiest, landiest auil nost. natural in appearance.
No cord. no stein, or end stickinig out of the hair when dressed.

Prie 3s-Natural Wavy lair............ Froin z6.00 to $25.00
-Artificial Wavy Hair .......... " 5.00 to 22.00
-Straight Ilair ...... ........ " 4.00 to 2.00

Aceording to size.

Armand's New Marguerite
s.ile of htang, coiiii.t dowin to
the cars. Ieautiful, light, beat
iatural curl.
Prices-5.00, $8.00 and S12.00.

'l lie "Paris Favorite" style of
Front. Natural and elegant in,
effect. $7.50 and $12.10.

Ladies' Perfect Wigs. As natural as nature. We
oltaîined the Ilighest Awards for Wigs and Htair
,Goods at Ubicago Exposition, 1893. A bad aud ill-
fitting wig is to ive in niisery. Wig.naking is an
art wich ean only be acquired by long experience.
WVe can suit you in any part of Canada. We will
send free on application fuill particulars, prices.
ternis, etc.

Beware of imitations! If you once ise Armand's P. tent Switch you will weir
no other. AIl our old.style switches sold at 25,% less than advertised in December DnLîsimATOIt.

Ali goods sent concealed fron obseration, aid exchanged if not suited. When ordernng
send samnple of hair and the aiount.

TELEPHONE 2498

J. TRANCL-ARMAND & co,
441 YONGE ST. AND I CARLTON ST.,

TORONTO - - CANADA

Ge'.Its' Toupete. ~ -

tiatl? %Ve inake- lie
~ >î~ô,, noiot, perfect Toit- <,O

4'e r~ eti. sehicli defy de- ~ >
tection. Our Toupets îîade of t.h e best, latest st.le and pattern.
light, clegalit, durable and nîatural. I'articulars and prices sent
fiee on applica pfo. I " is "ot °eccssarv te coule te Toro"°to, %c
eali suity oil in aîîv il-b' if the worui. 'Prices--$15.0!; 10 $4.00.

Studies in Modern
¢ RLace-Making.

PRICE, 50 CENTS or 2s.
A N ELAnORATE PA MPlLE T bearing this title has

just been issued, and contains Illustrations and
Descriptions of the finest Specimens and Novelties in

the most popular Fancy-Work of the Day-Modern,
Lace, as well as the very latest ideas in Stitches, Braids
MatErials, etc., necessary to the work.

Venetian Point and Modern Flemish Laces are the
Very Latest Products of the Lace Maker's Brain,

and are meeting with Immense Succcss.
TuE PAMrmîl.ETv WiL.r. PROVE A P>R 7zE To EvEî RY LAcE LOVER

The Delineator Publishing Ço._of Toronto, Limitedg
33 Richmond St. West, - - TORONTO, ONT.

IHE GRAND ALBUM
OF METROPOLITAN FASHIONS.

HE present form of the THE GRAND ALBUM makes it
more practical and, therefore, more widely useful t'an
ever. Several of the Large Plates which have b.een a

featu.c, of the publication are discontinued and a number of Small
Plates in Half-Tone, Convenient in Size and Artistic in Effect, are
given with the Two or More Large Plates that are retained for
display purposes. This changewas made at the suggestion of many
of our subscribers, and we are sure it will. be generally appre-
ciated. The Reading Matter in the Descriptive Book is, as before.
in ThreeLanguages-English, Spanish and German-which makes
it truly Cosmopolitan in character. Of the Plates there are usually
included in each Number:
One Large and Ten Smaller Plates of Ladies' Fashions.
One Large or One or More Snall Plates of Misses', Boys'

and Children's Fashions.
Plates Illustrating the Latest Ideas in Millinery.
A Plate Exhibiting in Classified Forn the Newest Styles

in Blouse-Waists, Basques or Skirts, etc., as may be
most seasonable.

A Plate Representing Styles from twenty to thirty days in
advance of all our other issues. This is a very Im.
portant Plate and should be in the hands of every up-
to-date Dressmaker and Dry Goods Merchant.

Subscription Price, - - $2.0 a Year.
Single Copies, - - - 25 Cents

Tt. NSIORTATION CIIARGES frot our Toronto Oflice to any Address in'a'îada, hie United States, Newfountdland or Mexico, on Tui. GRAND ALBUM OP.let'ru'irr s Finuoss, are ptaid by us. When the Publication is to be sent on
iubsîriilt.ii tol any other Couitry, Onîe Dollar for Extra Postage on the Subscrip.

tion is1 chiarged.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited,
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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A VANCOUVER LADY
Cured ot Astlant:0 Atfer Eit Yearn

1of Almo14.t Contant Stfering.
Site Niny:m the Absltte lreumitîon
Promt the Disemne Seelmi 1.1t ne i
Dreamu. Clarke'. . iK la C I<asiimmm
Cure m.

Mrs. . Wise. M't. Pleasait, Vaneouiver.
U.C,, writes:-" i have bcen a great, suf'er.
er fron tbronehil asthma for the past
eigit years, many timues llving to sit up
nearly: aIl niglht.. Throngli the itvlet of a
friend who11.1 hadi be' euredi by Clarkm"
Kola Compoi I ' .soiveîl as a last resort
to try Il. Thie irst bottle mihi no relito-
me mumcii, but before I iad lllnishe<l tit
third bottle the atactks cesel nitoghiller.
aml muring the past six iomnths tof < :
aml cold wentlier lave iot i<l n singli :-.
tack. It seems son, hig 11lke a lmream to
lie fmee from tills ,vorst of ail lisease r fmer
so iman.v yers of suffering. I liave sine
my recovery recomnemletll( this remely to
oIthers suffering as i s,. am k now mamy
others in Is ily Vmomm It las ued, I
conmskler it a îîmarvllouis rcmedy. amdi wouhl
uge a:y person s'fferinmg fromm ti's diseasi'
to try it."

A free simple botle vill he sent to my
person who 'as shima. Enie e 1e stamips.
Adires The Grifiiths arnd Maepierson Io.,
Llmlted, 121 Chirch street, Toronto, Ont.

Cliarkes Kola Compoimd should not be
confondiled with th1ew otieIrm Koli prepara.
tions on the timrket-, as this k1 altogetr a
different preparation1, designated espeelally
for the cure of asthina. Ail drugglsts. Price
$2 per hot tie. 3

A nswers to Correspondents

.. :.:-A ~Simple way to color cako icing
or caidy green is to tise ii ewhite of an egg in
whici one or two grcen cogieo beans have been
standing for several hours or over night. AfLer
remnovinmg the beans the egg is beaten andutised
for the icing.

VOICE CULTURE: -An artie on the cultiva-
tion of the singing voice, written by Mme.
Luisa Cappiani, appeared in Tirm DENr. on
for October, 1899. Mmne. Cappiani, silice hei
retirement, from ithe ope-atic stage, lias devoted
herself to training the voices of those wlio wisli
to enter the musical profession.

GEoRnaox%:-An expert Chineso cook for-
inishes the following directions for the proper
cooking of rice: Juidgnient should tlways
>c exercised in 'he selection ;f the rice, takinmg

care that it is not too old and iard. WashIL
iioroughly in cold water. It shotild be wasieil
repeatedly in fresh water every tinio ani unma
the water remains perfectly clear after the
washing. The amount of waer used in cook
ing rico should bc sufficienit to cover it and riso
about an inch above it in the cooking vessel
Use cold water always and let it comle to thm
boiling point graduîally over a lare of medium
mntensity. Wlien it begiis to bail thciroughly
remove the vessel to the back part of ti stovu
or wlhere it may beo kept steanming for ahoIt lif
ieen miiite.:, when i t will sufliciently cookedi
This will be maiîmfested by its be g sliliîm
scorcied on thi e bottoim. ie vessel mused mus
be providel withI a cover whmicih lits perfecitl
perfectly tight. A thick iron pot is tie best
Put no salt into the rice or water while cookimg
If salt is used while cooking, the grains wili
sweil up in a peculiar form and turni black.
'Tihe allowance of time for cookinmg the. rice
should bc forty-five miiimtes, twety minute
for it to comac to the boiling point and tventy
five minutes for steaming-according to judg
mment.

AN OLD SuBsCniIn:-Inl T'ri Dp hITo
foi January, 1900, under the title of "lh
Dressnmaker," will be foind ftll instructions fo
sponging materials. Follov the same dire
tiens for shrinking liairclolli; all colors nee
to bc shrink.

THE DELINEATOR.

* Mc STVrl:iS NSNO\W TAKLN' IN Ott

SIKIRTS,
IllOf which there arc niany novcIties. a #
ti shown in the foiiowing assortment Pat. if%
ib terns for these t'lces .re (n ici ale uh
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3584 3584
Ladies' 6-Gored Skirt, i Swcep

or Dip Length. 20 to 30 incites
waist or 36 to 57y inclhes bip,
9 sizes. P'rice, 10d. or 20 cents.

3544 3544 -
Ladies' CircularSkrt. (To he

made in Sweep or Dip Lenigth.)
20 to 36 inches waist or36 ta ,7%
incles hiup, 9 sizes. Pice, l0d.
or 20 cents.

3535 3535
Ladies' Circuliar Sheath skirt, witl

a Double Box-l'iuted Gore at tit
Itack. 20 ta 36 Inches watet tr 3

.to 57Av inches iip, 9 elzes. Price
10d. or 20 cents.

«~.

,J8g\ i

3534

Ladies' SkIrt, In Dip L
to 36 Inches waist or
Iuches hip, 9 alzes. Pri

0 cents.

3804 3804

Misses' 5-Gored Skirt.
ARes, 10 to 16 y ears, 7
alzes. Price, 10d. or 20
cents.

ci à

='oeq

3534 3585
Ladies' Skirt: ConsistUg of a S.

ength. 20 Piece Skirt without Fuine.s at the
80 to 67% Top. 20 to 32 luches waist or 36 to Ladies' Short 4-Gored Skirt. 20
ce, 10d. or 51X inches hip, 7 eîzes. Price, 1. ta 38 lus. waist or 38 te 5-, ila.

or 25 cents. hip,9sizes. Price,10d.or20 cents.

aa

.3ta
u'.

Misses'4-Gored Skirt, wih
the Back to bo Laid in a Box.
Plait on the Outside or Gati-
Creti. Atges. 12 Io 16 years, 5
sizes. Price, 10d. or2O cents.

3764
Mieses' CIrcular Skirt. (For

Tailor-Made Garments and for
Cycline, ninking, etc.) 12 ta 10
yre.,5sizes. Price,10d. or20 cia.

3607 3007
Misses' 6 Gored Skirt,with

theiBacktoibeLaidim Double
Box-PlaitorGatihered. Ages,
12 tol0oyears.5 tizes. Price,
10d. or .0 cents.

3821 3821

lMlisses' Skirt. Aees, 12 to
16 years, 5 sizes. Price, 10d.
or 20 cents.

3763 3763
Misses' 5-Gored Skirt.

(Being the Dssiashav
Skirt with Box-Platiteil
Back.) 12 to 10 year. r
bizes. Plrice,10d.or20cts.

3606 3606 2593 2593 3139
MIsses' Skirt, to hare a Straight-

Around, Serpentine or Pointed MIses'8 .Piece Skiri. Ages, 10 Mieses' 5.Gored Skirt, wlth Circular
7inlsh. Are, 12 to 10 yero, tu 10 ycars, 7 sizes. Price, 10d. or Flotince. ALces. 10 ta 16 years, 7 sizca.4 size.. Prlce, 10d1. or 20 cents. 20 cents. PrIce, 10d1. or 20 cents.

Answers to Correspondents
RoSE:-The word "covers" in connection

with a dinner refers to tie number of guests
and "courses " to the successive dishes.

INGo.NuE:-To inake a barrel chair, cut half
way do wn thu frunt of the lart ci, lit asatacross
te opening and upholster the entiro barrel
with cretonne or any preferred material.

A GeonGîI SnUSCuBEi:-Dab the parts
Swhere the blackheads appear with hot water
and press out tIe worst ones. Put a few trops
of pure lemuoti junco into a saucer with about
ten drops of glycerineo and rub this in with the
linger. After ten minutes rub the skin with
the cut leion and bathe with robe-water. Do
tiis on several successivc nights and then use a
benzoin lotion and almond cream, continuing
their use until the pores contract.

A. B.:-Tar water is made by mixing two
pints of tar and a gallon of water; mix by
stirring with a wooden rod for a quarter of an
hour. .After the tar has settled strain the
liquor and keep it in well-corked pliials.

MA.rm:-Arsenic is a valuable remnedy in
the lands of a skilled physician. but it would
be dangerous to use it without such authoriza-
tion and direction.

LtLIAs:-Collodion pictures, whether varn-
islhed or not, can bc cicaned with a tuftof cotton
dipped in methyhe alcohol rubbed over the sur-
face.

CANDm:-Dotted vils are condemned by
oculists, but if the dots are not woven closely
together they maay be easily kept from the eyes.
Wonicn prefer dotted veils, as they are unques.
tionably the most becoming.

Il. S.:-Your fanily physician can perform
electrolysis. lie will doubtless charge you by
the visit. Fifty or more hairs may be removed
at one sitting, and if tho operation be performed
skilfully, very few return.

EusA:-Among foods considered medicinal
may be enutmerated spinach and dandelion,
both of which have a direct effect upon kidney
troubles; asparagus, which is a blood purifier,
and celery, which is recommended as a nerve
tonie and a remedy for neuralgia and rheuma-
tism. Tomatoes contain vegetablo calomel and
stimulate the secretions of te liver; and while
lettuce and etucumbers cool the systein, beans
nourish and strengthen it. Ail of the onon
tribo promoto digestion by stimulating the
circulation, thts increasing the saliva and
gastrie juice. White onons, raw, are said to
overconie insomnia, while red ones are an ex-
cellent dinretic. Onion soup is considered an
excellent restorative in debility of the digestivo
organs. Eggs are said to b one of the best
of remedies for dysentery; beaten slightly,
with or withut sugar. atd taken ane at a time,
thrce or four times dailv. tlhey serve both as
medicine and food in disorders of this kind.

SinAi.:tn:-Children's lunceons should prof-
crably bc carried in a basket, not in a tin box
or pail. A basket permits a proper circulation
of air, and the food does not acquiro that close,
mnusty smell which is so likely to drive away
tie appetite. The lunch basket should b occa-
sionaly plunged into lot salted water, then
dipped in cold water and lastly dried in the sun
or by the fire. TIis, together with frequent
airings, will kcep it sweet and pure. TUe nap.
km used for wrapping tha food should always
be fresh and clean; and if tUe use of the ordi-
nary napkins in this way causes too severe a
strain upon tho linen drawer, Japanesa paper
napkins or even wlhite tissue paper or druggists'
paper wili b found perfectly satisfactory.
Whito doilies that ara quite good enough for
the purpose cost but a trifle. A dozen should
if possible be kept especially for the children's
use.
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THa APPROACH OF SPRING
'reminds Pair Equestriennesb

to rcolcnish the

kIDING OUTFITS,
Patterns for the Latest Effects in
whilch are here vortrayed Thesc
Patterns can be obtained from

Tze Ddin..ator Publishing Co., of %fi
Toronto, Lited 4/

OR ANY OF ITS AGENCIES.

Ladices Doub 1c-
Breasted Equestilau
Jacket or Basque. 30 to
42 hast 7 eza. Pi licc,
10d. or 20 cents.

1590 1590

Ladies' Single Breabted
Equesirian Basque. 80 to
41( rlîhes bust, 12 Fizes.
Price, 14. 3d. or 30 cents.

tisrq' Box 1la'ten
Blouse. (Koonrn as thq
Norfolk . achet.) Agen,
10 to 16 yeair". 7 Fizet
Price, 10d. or 20 cente.

M i s e els' D o u bl e.
Breasted Basque.
(Known as the Norfolk
Jacket.) A2s.s, 10 to 16
years, 7 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 ceiàts.

728

Ladies'Vestwith Standing
Collar (To be Matie with
Pointed or Square Neck
Opening)Very Desirable for
Equestriau Wcar: 8 eizes.
Bust mens., 80 to 44 tnches.
Auy size, 10d. or 20 cente.

Ladies' Di-
vided E qes-
trian Skirt.
îKnown as the
Crass - Sadd le
Ikirt.) 20 to 32
i ches walst, 7
sizes. Price, 1.
3d. or 30 cents.

1464 1464
Ladies' Vest vith-

out a Collar, Very
Desiraile for Eques.
trian Wear: 8 sizee.
Buist ne..s., 30 to 44
inches. Any sIZe,
l0d. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Shirt. (For
Wear ilth Jackets. etc.)
30 to 42 tiches bust, 7
sizes. Price, 10d. or 20
cente.

Ladies' Di.
vided Eques
trian Skirt (for
1idinr Astride).
Known as tho
Croase - Saddle
Skirt. 7 sizes.
W aistmeasures,
20 to 82 inches.
Aiy size, Is. 8d.
or 30 cents.

1253
1253

Ladies' Eng.
lieh Equiestilan

, Skirt. 20 to30
inches waist, 9
a l.ep. Plrice, le.

763 8du. or 80 centis.

763

' he "l Daisy" Sanitary
MADE ENTIRELY 0F
METAL, AND VEN-
TILATED . . . . . . .. Earth Close?

Designed for Schools, Hotels, Dwel-
lings, and all places where Water

Closets cannot be used.

A Sanitary Triumph.

A great convenience, does not gather

odor or become unsanitary, as

wood closets do.

Price, Complete, $15.00. Agents Wanted.

... MANUFACTURED BY . ,

Toronto Furnace & Crematory 00s
LtMIYED

14 and 16 Queen St. E., Toronto, Ont.

.adies' American Safety Equestrian
Skirt. (To be vorn with Trousers,
Breeches. Tights or Kniickerbackers.)
20 to 31 aches waibt, 8 sizes. Price, 1.
3d. or 80 cents.

Misses' Eniish Equestrian Skirt.
Ages, 8 to 16 yearE, 9 sizes. Price,
!e. or 25 ceents.

746
Ladies' Wide Eques-

trian Breeches. wvith
Calf Extension. 20 to 32
liches waist, 4 sizes.

Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

2004
2004

Lalies' Princess Riding Habit. 2v
to 44 inches buît, Il sizes. Price, Is,
3d. or 30 cents.

MiPesses American Safety Equestrian
Skirt. Ages, 12 to 10 yeais, 5 eizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

I28
1286

1286

76:

Ladies' Fitted Eqices-
trian Breeches ant Leu-
gnfst. 9 szee, 120 ta 8a
icileswaiEt. irice, 7d.

or 15 cents.

Ladies' Legogng and
Over.G:iter. Seizes. Shoe
Nos. 2to 0. Calf measures,
13 to 17 itches. Price,7d.
or 15 cente.

Ladae' S.nigle-Br atetei
Ridingi liabit Jaicket or
liasque. 80> to 44 lmst,
8eiz.-9. Price,s.31. or
30 cents.

Aî 2.1
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Butt erick Patt erns.
Important Facts About "Seam Allowances" HOW TO TAKE MEASURES FOR

and "1 Outlets. " BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

COPYRIGHT 1899, 1Y THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (LIMorTED

All our Patterns have Seam Allow.-ances, and
many of them have Outlets as well.

Seam Allowances-The Allowance for
Seams is generally y8 inch, though in some
Patterns, such as Boys' and Men's Styles, Shirt-
Waists, Underwear, Aprons, etc., the Seam
Allowance is j inch.

Outlets-By the word "Outlet" is meant
"extra material allowed additional to the ' inch
or3/4 inch Sean Allowance." Outiets are allowed
only on those Edges where possibly additional
or less material may be required in fitting. In
other words, there is an extra Allowance in the
Pattern at each Edge where an Outlet or Peduc-
tion rr.ay be necessary in the Garment, and
where it may be made without harm to the gen-
eral shapeliness and fit. In Patterns for Body-
garments "outlets " are usually along Shoulder
Edges, Under-Arm Edges, Back Edges of Sleeve
Portions, and the Edges of such other portions
as might be affected by alterations in the Shoul-
der, Under-Arm or Sleeve Seams. In Patterns
for Skirts, and for other Styles not Body-gar-
ments, Outlets are also allowed as may be ad-
vantageous. In each case where an Outlet is
allowed, a Border Line of Large Perforations fol-
lows each Edge in the Pattern where the Basting
should be made in the Garment.

When a Garment, cut by a Butterick Pattern
purchased according to the system of measure-
ments shown herewith, has the Basting Seams
taken along the Unes of perforations where Out-
lets are provided, and the other Seams taken
at the proper distance from the edges (that is,
9-inch or ý-inch, as may be specified in the

label), such Garment will usually fit the wearer
accurately, without alteration being required at
any of the Seams, When, however, alteration
is found necessary, it should be made at the
Seams where Outlets are allowed.

Anybody using our Patterns, who will bear in
mind the above Facts relative to them, will avoid
errors caused by disregarding the instructions
about Seams and Outlets to be found in the
Pattern Labels.
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SCAPL.E No. 1.
Proportionate Bust, Waist and hiIp Measures

for Ladies..
]BU". WA1RT. 811V'. 13M' . Wkil-. 1111'.

3 . 20. ; ...... 0 .. 48!j
31 21 . 41 .. 31 ...... 50
32.22 ... 8 i'>3 -1 .... l
33...23 ... 39 il M 3
14 ......2-1.... 40 Il 31
31 .25 -_ .1 -15 .

7......2.... ... ..15
S 2 4 18 . 3. 3 . 0j4
39..29.... 1

-

4' .. j.
1;

For the Pattern of a Lady's Basque or any Garaient requlring a ýBust
Measure to be taken.-Put the Measure around the body,. oývF'the
dress. close under the arns, drawing It clOseiy-NoT TOO TIG HT.

For the Pattern of a Lady's Skiri or any Garment requirlng that a Walst
or )fip Measure be taken.-Wlenl the lady Is fairly proportionedthe.
tihe Walst 3easure will suflIce for a Skirt, Petticoat, etc.; také-this
ovEn the dress. Wlhen she is large about the hips lu proportion to er
waist, take the Iip measure. Pass the Tape easily around the k.:ips,
about six inches below the waist.

For the Pattern of a Lady's Sleeve.-Put tie Measure as round the mus.
cular part of the upper ami, about an Inch below the lower part oc
the arm-hole. drawing the tape closely-NoT Too TIGIIT.

SC ALE No. .2.
Proportionate Ages, and Bust and Waist Measures of Misses.

Girls ani Chiidren.
ACE. M'ST. WAFT. Arp. CVT. WA3S.,

8 . .... 2 ...... 28
........ 18.. 10 .. 27. 4

2 ......... 19 .........20¥ 1 . . .. 283........ 24~
- ----- 20..... 12: . .... . 29 . 2ý4X
4........ 21 ... .... 22 13.. 30.-........25,
5 22 22X 14.........5 -31.

S.........23......... 22 15. . 32.........25e
'7 21 ... 231 ..... .13... .... 25t.

.t... .. > . . ..

In Ordering Patterns fora Miss or .ittle Girl it ls-ussai
to order by the Age; but when shse is extra largôèor

small for hier age, instead of ordering by Age, order Waists, Cos-
tumes, Coats, etc., by Bust Measure; and Skirts, Petticoats, etc.1by
Waist Measure or by Lengti of Skirt below the Belt; but give the
Age also, taking the measures the sane as for Ladies. '

For the Pattern of a fHat, Bonnet, Ifood, etc.-For Cilidren and Youths
it is .mstomnary to order by the Age: but wlhen the Head Is extra
largo or smail for the Age, instead of ordering by Age, order*by
Head Measure or Hat Size. For Adults, order by Ilead Measurè:or
Hat Size. To measure, put the measure about tie Hlead, drawing.it
clos Iy-NOT TOO TIGIHT.

For the Pattern of a Doll, or for a Set of Patterns for Garments for aDoll whether Lady, Gentleman, Girl, Boy or Baby: Give the Actual
Lengtih of the Doll fron the Top of the lead to the hottom of the Fo't-
is tsking tse Doll's measure, imeasure iARALI.EL witi the Doll and
NOT a loig the coNTOUR.

E ' SCMI..E No. 3.
Proportionate Ages and Breast and Waist Measures for Boys.

ACE DEIA9T. W.SiT. AGE. BitEAT. WAT.

2.........19 ......... 20iV 10. .. . .27.........25½
3.........20.......2 . . 2..
4.........21........ 22 1' . 29.. .... 27

5........ 23.........23 13......... 031.........2
7..... .. 24.........23 15........ 32......... !
8....25....24 V .... 3...3.
9 .... 26 ...... 2l.ç1

For the Pattern of a Man's or Boy's Coat or Vest.-
Put the Measurearound the Body, UNDIt the jacket ,
dlose under the arms. drawsing it closeiy-NoT TO,
TIoIIT. In ordering for a boy, give the age also.

bFor the Pattern of a Alan's or Boy's Overcoat.='
Measure arousnd the Breast-, ovER the coat that Is t.-

be usually worn. In ordering for a boy, give the age also
For the Pattern of a Man's or Boy's Trousers-Put the Measure around

the Bodv OVER the trousers at the waist, drawing It cloSely-Nor TOCTIGHT. in ordermsg for a boy. give the age aiso.
For the Pattern of a Man's or Boy's Shirt.-For the size of the neck,

measure the exact size where the Neckband encircles It, and allow
one inch-thus: If the exact size be 14 Inches, select a patter..
snarked 15 Incse. For tise Breast, put tise Mensure arossnd thsé.
Body OVER tse VeSt, UND ER tie jacket or coat, close under te arn 
dravlgL tcoSey-NOT TOO TIGiiT I ordering a Boy's Shirt Patter

gve tie age a.so.

ONI09 UMITED, 33 Richmond St. Westy Torontolý
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JSEfUL BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.
FOR MOTHERS AND TEACHERS.

.j[,1) LIFE. Discusses linluencs on Pre.natal Life; llintlîlîîv.
( Clotiing und Food for Infan......................... 1Sc.

, yrilER ANI) BASIE: TiEiR COMFORT AND CAnE. DeVoted to
tI initerests of Yonn: .ilotlierd, aind coniains full iniformitioni
con'crning the OPoper Care of Infants and the Preparation of
-heir Wardr. -----------.......................... 15c.3TilERS, SONS AND DAUGITTERS. Mother and Son. Mother
nand tughter, Six Important iys in a woman's L.ife.-.------ 15c.

1\DERGARTEN PAPEIZS. Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, the author,
i9 onie of rthe foreiost Kindergartnersof thec buntry..-.-........$ 1.00

FOR THE SICK ROOM.

\'US COMMON ILLS OF LIFE. The tille of this Pamphlet ts
comprelenisive, since it includes, in dietail, Colds, Inîdîeestioni,
I)yspep8sia, Feverishelîcss and Feiers, HIealhs, Neuraigia,
Gout, Rheumatismi, the Liver and Billnisuiîes, Nerv 'lit Prostra\ on. Heart Troubles, Ihsnomnila, Skin Troubles, O e'sity, etc.
RSING AND NOURISIIMENT FOR INVALIDS. In"tructions
and Audvice regarding the Sick Roon...... .............

1 5c.

1 5c.

FOR THE KITCHEN.
lE PATTERN COOI BOOK. A complete vork on the Cul!.

wary Science, embracing the Chemistry of Food, etc.......... .C
IUTTERICKS1b CORRECT COOtKERY: Contains over 200 pages

of the Best of everyting i Tihoroublîly Reliabie Up.To.Date
Recipes for Preparing Soups. Fish, Mvat. Vegtables, Entrét a,
Sauces, Salad. tefiibcs, Breakfast Dishes, Plain and Fancy
Confections, etc.-.........................................---- 25c.

?AINTY DESSERTS: PîArs AND FANcy. Every ilousekeeper
s.oald possess a copy of this Pamphlet...................... 15c.

HME CORRECT ART OF CANDY-MAKING. Containing simple,
jet reliaile instructions for C1nly. ing................ Sc.

:11E PERFECT ART OF CANNING AN!D PRESERVING. Can-
niig of Veeables, intelînoing Cori, Braas, Peas, cie........- 1Sc.

XTRACTS AN!) EVERAGES. Syri:s. R<fre'shing Beveragee,
Cologne2, Perfunes amd varions Toilet Accessorie........... 1Sc.

FOR RECREATION.
IASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL: TusitR CUSToits ANn Cas-

TUM2s. Co:itains ail the pointi for Fcstivities of tiis class.
I'LEASANT PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN. Containi'ue Amuse-

meats for lainy-Day nl olier Leisure Hours. Filled vith
Descripiions of lifdoor and Outdoor Ginies, ie.................

:PRETTY PURSUITS FOR (HILDREN isan Iliustr ited Pamapile',
intended to Instrict andi Amuse Litle People. It Tealchis then
bow i o 1ale Pretty Toys, Ornaments, etc................

RECITATIONS AND HIOW TO RECITE conîsists of a urge col-
lection of famous and favorite recitations.....----............

SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS. The Entirtiii.nmitts
are Novel, Origiuai, Aunsing and Instructive ....----------...

'DAY ENTERTAINMENTS AND OTHER FUNCTION. Descrip-
tive of various Day and otier Entertaluments. ........- .....

TABLEAUX, CHIARADES AND CONUNDRUMIS. Titis isa New
Pamphlet upon this class of Anisenen:s... .............

FANCY DRILLS. Directions and Iliinstrations fcr the Arrange-
ment and Production of Tw7elve New Fancy Drille....--.....

THE PERFECT ART OF MODEtN I)ANCING. Illustratei .In.
s'.rucions for tho'e who wish to Learn t> Dance........-.-

A MANUAL OF LAWN TENNIS. This Panphlet is fully illus.
tîated and contains a History of Tennis, the .les, t....

soc.

25c.

25c.

25c.

25c.

25c.

1 5c.

1 Sc.

1 5c.

1 5c.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
BEAUTY: ITs A'rTAISMENT AND PRESECETrIoy. The imost

complete and reliaijle work ever otlered. ........ .. $1.00
THE DELSARTE SYSTEM OF PHYSICAL CULTUE. The

most comaprehensive vork on the subject ever is-nued .......... $1.00
H1W H1EALTH PROMOTES BEAUTY. A Pamphlet tratinig

of the Relaion of ilealth to Benuity........................ 25c.
IIEAl.Tll: 110W TO BE W ELL AND LIVE NG.. Tie minssion

of this l'amphlet is indicated by its Eub-title.-........ ....... 1Sc.

HOME PETS AND PLANTS.
BEES AN') BEE-KLEPING treats of the Observances and Details

ntccesary to successful Bee-Keeping. .................-..--.
DOGS, CATS A.ND OTI'HER PETS. A valîtîble Pamphlet con-

cerning the Care of Tlnusehold and Other Pets... ..........
IIRDS AND BIRD-KEEPING. Cage Birds of varionus kinde, their

Cazes and many Modern A9pliances for Ciges.................
PARLOR PLANTS AND WINDOW GARDENING. To the Aina-

teur Florist this Pamphlet is invaluable.................. ...

15c.

1 Sc.

1 5c.

25c.

ETIQUETTE.
SOITAI. 1.1 E. A 3ook expli naltory of Practical Etiquette and

the lluirements of Society in Genvral.. ...................... 1.00
GOOD MANNERS. Yon cannot fali to be piaeaed witi lhIs com.

prehensve and systemnatic hIandbook of (ood Socicty........... $1.00

FOR WOMEN OF TASTE.
THE DINING-ROOM AND ITS APPOINT1MENT:. Titis Pam.

phlet is issued i lti iiterest of The Home-...............---- 25c.
WOOD-CARVING AND PYROGRAPH1Y Oit 1OKER-%WORK.

Illustrations for Flat, Intaglio or Sunk Carving, etc....... ..- soc.
B3URNT WORK. Fuit lintructions for the Popuilar Art of irnt

Work are given In this Pa ph.T.......................... 1 5c.
V ENETIAN IRON WORK. T!he Instructions and Desigis will be

of great vaine to ail in'eresedl liu Venetian Iron WOrk.......... 25c.
DIRAWING AND 1\INTING. Pencil Drawlng, Tracing andi

Tra, afr P.pTers, ShidinLr, Perspecive and $keichme, Crayon
Work in Blazk and Wite, Paining on Placques and Gias, etc. 50c.

AM.\TEUR PilOTORAPIY vill assist evernbody who le Ir ter.
Csted in Tins Branci of Art. The pages of 'this Pamphlet
are filled with Good Etgravings of Specîmen Plitograplhs by
Amateur and Noted Phiotograuiers of hoth continents..-...... 25c.

USES OF CREPE AND TISSUE PAPERS. Designs and )iagramse
for naking Paper Flowers and Fancy Articles................... 1Sc.

FOR ACTIVE FINGERS.
DRA.WN-WORK: S-raNnAI<> nVDNOVE). ?iruTou. Enoravings of

Spanish, Mexican, Danishi and Bulgarian Work............ c.

FANCY AND PRACTICAiL KNITIXNG A very fully Illustraied
'ainphlet of Moder I)signs in Knitting.... . . . . 50c.

Tu E ART 0F CROCH ETING: INTutonucToar VO:.rate, l> replete
wiri ihlitranions of Fanucy S.nchcs, Edgings, etc..------- -soc.

FAN CV AND PRACTIC.L CROCHET-WORK (\dvanced Stud.
ice: An iip-to-date Painphiet on Crochet-Wor............... SOc.

TIIE ART OF MODERN L ACE-MAKING. An exceedingly hclpful
manunal of this f.scinating Art...-........................... SOc.

STUDI ES IN MODERN LACE-M AR NG. A very comiplete Pain.
plet cotaLining uinîîdreds of l1lustrations of iksigns in Modern

...-.................................- -............... --.. 50c.
TI E .\ R P O' G0 A RM ENT CUTTIN G, FITT G AND 3AENG.

H1W TO DO )usit arIAKINo AT Ho:.................... SOC.
TATTING AND NETTING. This Pamphlet. is 1the only reliable

wvork ever ssue.1 combining the two....................... soc.
ART! TIC ALPHABETS FOR MARKING AND E NGROSSING,

contailis Ornamnental Alphabets of various E.zes.............. 25c.
SMOOKING, FANCY STITC'IIES,CROSS-STITCIH AND DARNED

NET DESIUNS, indludes ail the Varieties of N'edlework
nentionied......................................... 15c.

ATl' AND EPCCESIASTICAL EMBROIDERY. A Profucely
Illus:iatel Pamphlet, issue t to mneet a lone;.felt waut......... 25c.

TUE \T'OFKE NiTTIN-. Castiimr-on sititeies to hie commencement
ani devel ipment of plain and intricate uenghs................. SOc.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
TIHE CULTIVATION OF -TFE VOICE consists of a trios of

TI'welve Pap;.re on 'Tihe Spekilin" Voice, by Eleanor Georcn. and
un Exhautenve Pap::r ou Tne %nging V ice. 1-y Mme. Luisa
Capuianui. It is one of the mozt, vlina treaities ever ire-
parel on thiesubaject, and i indispensable tIo .very 01.e stulyig
for the dr.inatic or lyric st-ge, etc.......--................ 25c.

EMPLOYMEN'I'S AND PROFESSIONS FOR WO3EN. Essays
ind Advice Upon and Coin'erninig Womnii's Vocatiais..------ 25c.

WOMEN'S CLUBS AND SOPIETIES. Ceneral Federation of
Citns an I Instructiois for the Organization of Cli:b....---- 5c.

WOMEN-S COLLEGE3 AND COLLEGE L1FE IN AMERICA
AND (REAT ]DRt'I'AIN. Prominent Women's and Co-Educa-
tioial Colleges and Universities are dpecribù................ 25c.

MODERN LIFE I5 ENGLASD AND AMEPICA. Social Life in
A·nerica i Cities, T-ows ai Villages, in London and Enclish
Pcovincisi Citie3 and in Country U.îuseec. .. . . .--.-.. 25c.

NOTED WOMEN TIE WORLD OVER. Short Biocraphics of
Man~ W'omn of Many Couniries, Who arecelebrated in Social,
Buimitess, Educational and Pioncer ife..................--..- 25c.

IOME-MAKING AND HIOITSEKEEPINO. Prosp-ctive Brides
and all Iousekeepars will find ibis book i1jvahtable.....---$1.00

TIE HOME contains experienced advice upon the selection of a
Rcsidence, Sanita'Ion, Renovation. Furnishina, etc....---.------- 25c.

WEDDI\'GS AND WEDDING ANNIVFRS<ARIES. Latest inform-
atio. concrning the marriage reeornny. Describes ail the
Anniversaries friom the Cotion to the Dliamond Wedding, etc. 1 5c.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 33 Richmond St. West, Toronto
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A February Furniture Sale

- E big midwinter event that brings this store prominently before the buying

public is our February Sale of Furniture-an event that is the climax of

months of careful and painstaking preparation on the part of our Furni-

turc experts. Our February Sale of Furniture for 1900 will be the most impor-

tant sale of the kind we ever attempted. Our preparations have beenl on a

larger scale than ever before, and have never been

more painstalking. For our February selling we have

an immense quantity of brand-new Furniture, selected

froni the best mal. s within our reach. Although

factories are asking more to-day for their goods than

ever before, our large orders, placed with them at a

time when they most needed such orders, have made a

big difference in the cost to us, and the saving thus
effected will be turned over to buyers during this
February Sale.

As for the Furniture itself, it carries our guarantee.

We cannot afford to consider the cheap or inferior

qualities, but insist on having the best qualities, first-

class worki anship and finish, and up-to-date styles and

desigyns.
An interesting feature of this Sale will be a magni- -

ficent collection of highi-class Americani Furniture, whichi -I

we have bougt expressly for our trade. It comprises
somie of the fest and most elaborate Furniture pieces L$
that ever came to Canada. These superior and high-class

goods have been contributed by Grand Rapids (the foun- -

tain source of all the newest and best Furniture ideas),
Chicago and New York, and represent the nost up-to-date

novelties and styles. The exhibit will be a unique one, being, so far as we

know, the first and only one of the kind in Canada.

We have issued a Furniture Sale Price List for those living outside of

Toronto, and so unable to visit the store during February. In this List the

goods are accurately described, the illustrations being exact reproductions of the

styles. You can make your selection froni this list with àbsolute safety, and if

goods are not as we represent theni to be, we will refund your money. Scnd for

a copy of this Furniture Sale List. It is frce for the asking.

aT. EATON CITED

190 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.
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COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square .0 Montreal, P.Q.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
MONTREAL, QUE.

Have to make the following Announcement to their friends
and the public at large:

r HE MASSIVE STONE BUILDING, which bas been slowly rising on

Aylmer Street for more than a year, is approaching completion, at
least as far as the exterior is.concorned, and vill form a vast addition
as an

ANNEX" to the "NEW COLONIAL HOUSE,"
which has, for the past ton years, attracted so mucli attention as a veritable Business
Palace. With the continuous growth of this great business, the urgent need for
more room in which to display the vast and varied stock, and also afford botter
accommodation for the publie, made the extensive addition an imperative necessity.
As the first outcome of the approaching completion of this newly-acquired space,
some of the existing departments will be removed to more commodious quarters, and

NEW DEPARTMENTS
vill be added from time to time. The first of the new departments will be ready

to receive customers about the FIRST of FEBRUARY, and will include all the
various branches of

Artistic House Decoration
including PAPER HANGING of overy description, and displaying in connection
therewith a superb collection of the latest productions of Wall Bangings for the
coming season.

Also PAINTING in all branches, from the plainest and simplest work to the
more artistie and beautiful.

Also TINTING and COLORING, which, in the hands of an artist, can be
made to express refined taste and represent beauty in form and harnony in color
arrangement.

A staff of COMPETENT WORKMEN have been engagcd. They will be
under the practical direction of an artist of taste and ability who is well known
here. He is a "RUSSIAN IMPERIAL MEDALLIST," and has Iigl testimonials.
In the taking of orders, sketches will be furnished, practical suggestions made,
and estimates furnisled. The prompt and proper execution of all orders will be
guarantecd by us.

ALL LETTERS WILL RECEIVE PROIlPT ATTENTION, AND
ALL POSSIELE INFORP.TION SUPPLIED.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
MONTREAL e>A P.Q.


